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About Town
Our lAdy of Victory Mothers 

Ctrol* will meet tomorrow nt 8 
p.m. at the home of'Mra. Shirley 
Nacfkowaki, 206 Hackmatack St. 
Mrs. Janet Graaao will be co-host.- 
eaa. »

The Mlaaionary Circle of the 
Emantiel Lutheran Church will 
hold installation of new officcra 
at its meeting Friday night at 8 
o’clock at the church. The rest of 
the meeting will he de\’Oted to 
practical work. Officers to be in
stalled arc: Lillian Scott, presi
dent: Marjorie Nelson, vice presi
dent: Irene Morrisette. secretary; 
Fanny McArdle. treasurer; and 
Caroline Fredencksot., financial 
eecretary.

Tickets for Uie charitable card 
parjy being held by Manchester 
Emblem Club, No. 51, Thursday 
night at 8 o’clock at the Elks 
Home may he obtained from Mrs. 
Charles Ponticelli, Mrs. Foster 
Williams or Mrs. RolHe Thompson.

Fte.nato E. Ricciuti. State labor 
commissioner, will talk on the role 
of the State Labor Department at 
the meeting of the Kiwanis Club 
Thursday noon at the Manchester 
Country Club.

Emergency Medical Service

When need for emergency 
medical care arises, on any 
Wednesday afternoon or any 
holiday, first, call your own 
physlci{in. I f  not available call 
Emergency Numbers MI 3-0348 
and Ml 0-56.50.

FOR RENT
8 and 18 mm. Alorte Projectors 
—sound or silent, also 85 mm. 
slide projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO .
eOl Main St. Tel. Ml 8-5821

The Nathan Hale PTA.will meet 
tonight at 8 o’clock at the school. 
Nathan Gatchell will talk on his 
recent,trip to Mexic.o.

Members of the Profc.ssional 
Women's Club are reminded of 
the meeting tonight. They will 
jiieet at 8 o’clock at 6:15 Parker 
St. for a tour of the Lydall and 
Foulds and Colonial Board rom- 
panie.s. Tliis will be followed by 
rcfresliments at the home of 
Evelyn Lloyd.

The Ladies Auxiliary to Man
chester Chapter. No. 17, DAV, will 
hold a regular meeting tomorrow 
night at 8 o’clock at the VFW 
Home.

The weekly meeting of the Civil 
Air Patrol, USAF, will he held at 
the American Legion Home at 7 
o'clock tomorrow night.

Manche.stcr Lodge. No. 73. AF 
and AM, will hold a special meet
ing tonight at 7:30 at the Masonic 
Temple. The Master Mason degree 
will be exemplified. A t the conclu
sion of the meeting there will be 
a social hour with refreshments.

William Black has returned to 
his home in Azcl. Tex., after at
tending the funeral of his brother, 
Samuel Blaek.

•The Bible Study Group wrlll meet 
at the Second Congregational 
Church Thursday at 1 p.ih. AH are 
welcome.

The Buckland PTA  will hold a 
cake sale Friday at 8 a.m. in Hale’s 
store: Mrs. Melvin Varley. waj-a 
and means committee chairman, 
will be'“ln charge.

Tlie supper meeting of the sen
ior post-confirmation class at the 
Center Congregational Cluirch 
scheduled for Thursday night will 
be canceled.

You Should Know
Paul Cervini

• • •

Dance For Fun. . . .  Dance For Exercise!
S Q U A R E

D A N C I N G L E S S O N S
Spon.ored by the Town Recreation De
partment and 'the Manchester .Square 
Dance Club.

WEDNESDAYS 8 fo 10:30 P.M.
STARTING JAN t’ ARV 22

COMMUNITY Y
w n x  DOBSON, Instructor 

You may register the night of the first 
meeting, Jan. 22 at the Y—or you may 
rail the Recreation Department. A  small 
fee will bt̂  eharged.
To participate, a person must either 
reside in Manchester, hold property In 
town, nr have attended local schools.

Officers Installed 
By Lakbta.Council
Great Pocahontas Rose Korncr 

and her board of great chiefa re
cently made an official visitation 
to Lakota Council No. 61, Degree 
of Pocahontas, at a meeting held 
in Odd Fellows Hall.

The program started witt a pot- 
luck, with representatives from 10 
different councils pi'cscnt. Follow
ing the supper Deputy Great Poca
hontas Henrietta F. Driggs and 
her staff from Collcwanaha Coun
cil, No.- 24. of Hartford, raised 18 
members of Lakota Council to their 
respective offieds. Past Pocahontas 
Mildred Tedford of Sunset Council, 
No. 45, of Manche.stcr. was the 
musician for the evening.

The follmving were in.stallcd: 
Caroline Avignone, nronhetess: 
Ijouise 1-ockwood, Pocahontas:

I Mary Vcndrillo, Wenonah: Fdith 
; Paganl, Powhatan; Lena E. Wil
liams. keeper of records: Paulino 
Pagani, collector of wamnum; 
Irma Miller, keeper of vainpum: 

j Florence Cta'ant. third trustee:
I Mary Rowe, fir.st scout' Helen 
iSocka. second scout: Harriet 01- 
saver, fir.st warrior: r'l^rencc 
Grant, second warrior; Rose Borel- 
lo, third warrior: Jean .lohnson. 
fourth warrior: Alice White, first 
councilor; Lucic Phelps, second 

.councilor; Amelia Reale. guard of 
tepee, and Nbnnie Hilding, guard 
of forest.

In Paul Cervini, Mancheatef'hu 
a collector of revenue who takes 
his Job of getting the money to 
run the towTi government with 
great gravity.

A sturdy littic man, Cervini 
stands four - square farehind the 
collector’a window' on the first floor 
of the Municipal Building.

With two full-time helpers and 
a part-time clerk, he sends out the 
tax notices, keeps a running tab
ulation of payments and non-pay
ments, and collects an average of 
£)0 per cent of the taxes levied, an 
excellent record. ,

Polite and pleasant to his ‘‘cus
tomers," he is careful to riemind 
them when their money is due.

All the money that comes into 
the town goes through Cervinl’s 
cash register. Each month, he 
makes a public report on revenues 
collected, not only through taxes 
but also th:'ougli State aid funds, 
water and sewer fees, parkfng 
meters, toxvn court fines, and oth
er source.'!.

Boi'n in .New York, Cervini
came to Manchester in 1900 at the 
age of one. As a young man, he 
was a well-known local baseball 
player He married the former
Mary V. Limerick and no'.v lives 
with his wife at 71 Main St* They 
have one daughter. Mrs. Bcenice 
Poucheri still a Manche.stcr resi
dent.

When Cervini Joined the town as \ 
Water Department accountant in 
1940, he had a record of 23 years ■ 
of work already behind him.

Eirthtcen of these years he had, 
.spent at Cheney Bros., where he t 
was time keener, time study man. 
and cost accountant. Five had 
boon spent at Steiger‘s in Hart- 
fo'd. where he was purchasing 
agent and foreman of the rc'.eivlng 
and marketing department.

Before. 1951, when he became'

Police Attending 
Training School

Police Chief HermaA 0..8chen- 
del and Lt. Milton Stratton ar« 
In West Hartford today attending 
the second session of the regional 
training Institute for police safety 
officers ‘Tlie session, under the 
auspices of the,Connecticut Safety 
Oommission and the Connecticut 
Chiefs of Police Assn., is being 
held at the Army Reserve ‘Ttain- 
Ing Center.

A t today's meeting, Wilbur L. 
Cross Jr., chief of the engineering 
division of the Motor Vehicle De-̂  
partment, will address the group 
on ‘‘.New Legislative Measures Re
lated to Traffic Safety." Special 
Instruction in the technique of pub
lic speaking will be offered by 
Robert E. Pease of the Depart
ment of Education.

The third and final session of 
I the Institute will be held in Berlin 
on Jan. 28, at which time Gov. 
Abraham Rlblcoff will present 
certificates to those successfully 
completing the course ' of instruc
tion.

P/CH UP «  
PH0H£ j M  
and 
DMl

Ml

for FREE 
DELIVERY

Hovb your doctor phono 
ut your proscription ond 
wo wiH promptly dolivor it 
to your homo,

LIGGETT 
R EXALL DRUG

collector of revenue, he had also 
served in several offices with the 
Eightlt School and Utilities Dis
trict. A  fire department member 
for 33 years, he is now treasurer 
of the 8th District Fire Depart- 
mcii‘ .in the North End.

When Cervini took over as tax 
collector, there were 18,000 tax ac
count.". Seven years later., he is 
hcf'ln,'’  th-> records on mo’‘e th-n 
25,000. I f  they stop there, he'll be 
.surprised. :.

W E  G I V E

GIVE HER

CHRISTIAN DIOR
AVAILABI..K AT

WELDON'S
901 MAIN STREET

DEVELOPING

Snapshot

Q ^ efTABi/x/zeo n o tuinn*s

1

mu
/..ED N ES D A Y  

^  H OR NINQ  SPECIAL 
O N LY !

15V2X26” HEAVY QUALITY

HAND
REGULARLY 39c

W. T. GRANT CO.
AT M AIN  STREET STORE

W O R L D
G R E E N

S U P E R  M A R K E T S

DOUBLE
WORLD GREEN 
STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

■ ■ ■ ■ SP EC IA LS FOR WEDNESDAY ■ ■ ■

Baby Pork‘ 3 9 *
RIB ENDS

GRADE NO. 1

Kielbasa It)

FREESTONE MIXED 
PIECES ELBERTA

PEACHES
No. 2V2 c a n

yi.... $1.00

WILD

Bird Food
5-LB. BAG

BANANAS It)

FRESH CRI.SP PASC AL ‘

CELERY bunch
f

S«« ut for: W afcrcrcit, Artichokes. Eggplpnt, 
French Endive. Wothed and Cleaned Spinach and 
Kale. etc.

DOUBLE 
STAMPS

EVERY WEDNESDAY
* WE CLOSE AT 12:00 NOON •

FAIRWAY a

Come to our W ELD W O O D '
R O M E -IA A P R O V E M E N T  C LIN IC
cmd aee how aoBy it ia to gain more living space.
It's easy to save money . . .  by wise pre-planning . . .  
while increoaing the value oi your present home.

1FUU-COLOR FILM SHOW
, See rooms planned, materials selected, and how 

the octual construction is made easy.

2 FREE PLANNING ASSISTANCE
g Careful pre-planning takes advantage oi all avail
able apace and malerials—gives you more useable 
space at less cost.

3 FREE Sfp-by.Stop INSTRUCTIONS
. You'll learn every step required in paneling o Com
plete room . . .  so completely you could even do it 
youreeli.

336 NORTH MAII^STREIgT TI?L. MI 9-5253

Op«n Daily 7 A.M. S P.M., Includingr Wednesday 
' Afternoon ajnd Saturday Until Noon,

/

/
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Z e ro  W e a th e r
really fesfi your water heater
This is the time of year when lots of folks switch to 
ELECTRIC water heating to be sure of plenty of hot, 
clean water at the touch of thh top. \  ^
In cold weather, the old water heater |ust edn't take 
the extra load of icy water and the ihcreasecf demand 
for really hot water.
This is the time when they come to realize that they 
hove used their old water heater too long. They dis- 
covei; that they weren't reOlly satisfied with it . . . 
just used to the old thing.
A  switch to electric water heating means plenty of 
Sparkling clean hot water (no rust). . . lots of water 
(for everyone, oil day) . . 'really hot water (hot
enough to cut grease and dirt) and automatic (worry- 
free) operation fbr years and years.

I I V I ,  SI TT-St  I L I C T I I C A I I V

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT £ 0.
■i)

'■ lx ' ^

14B HARTFORD ROAD TEL. Ml 3-5181.

- i ■I-
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Avtraze Daily Net Press Rub
For tlw Week Eirited 
Jssoarjr 18, ISSS

12,628
MenWer sf the Audit 

.' Bareaa ef OIrculatlaB

\ .

X

Manchestet-^A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Forecast of U. 8. Weather Bareaa

lUla or driszle eadlsg toalght 
I/ow aear 80. Thursday, meetly 
suoay, little oooler. High sear 
40.
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Sen, Finney Seen 
GOP Nominee for 
Secretary of State

Hartford, Jsn. 22 (yP)—
State Sen. Florence D. Finney 
of Greenwich, only member 
ef the distaff side in the up
per house, today was, being 
mentioned in top GOP circles 
as the party’s ^ssib le  nomi
nee for secretary of state. ,

The Greenwich lawmaker'* name 
entered the picture only a few 
Hour* after Secretary of State Mil
dred P. Allen of Hartford rocked 
the party by announcing that she 
would not seek renomlnatlon at the 
June state convention. '

A member of the General AS-- 
sembly ilnce 1940, Mr*. Finney I* 
recognised for her demonatrated 
ability and is a popular figure 
among the Republican women of 
the state.

Mra. Finney, reached at her
home, aald: ; ________________  __

"1 can't comment at thi* time s
becauae I  waa not aure until now I cussed for the poet being vacated 
that Mildred Allen would not run. | by Mrs. Alien wa* Mrs. Anna-Mae 
I  think she has made a wonderful • Switaski of Ne%v Britain, vice 
secretary o f state. I'd like to be : chairman of the Republican State 
aure first that the party i* inter- j Central Committee, 
ested in my running before 1 even  ̂ However, it is recalled that Mrs. 
think about it. I really think this ; Switaski declined to consider the 
i f  the kind of thing that has to be I post in 1954. when Mrs. Allen ac- 
thought over very carefully be-! cepted the equivalent to'a draft for , Republicans» are losing In Mirhi-
eause of the 4-ye*r term." --------  gan." '

Another poaalhillty being dls- (f'ontinned on Page Nineteen) I  Earlier, Reuther had invited GM j
._____________________ _________________________________________________' President Harlow Curtice to *p- I

! pear before the convention to tell 
I the union member* hoev to shape 
their demands. • .

But Curtice remained silent at 
General Motors headquarters, a 

I mile from the nonveqtion site. 
There wa* no indication h- planned 
a reply.

Acceptance by the convention of 
, Reuther'a new collective bargain
ing program in 1958 contract nego-

MSK. FiOREN'CE 27NN'EY

Big Profits 
Held Peril 
By Reuther

Detroit, Jan. 22 (A>)—-WWl- 
ter P. Reuther told a special 
convention of the TJnited 
Auto Workers today that big 
corporations are putting the 
nation’s econom.v in peril be
cause “they take so much’’ in 
profits.

The UAW preaident said the 
union was proposing c profit-shar
ing plan becauae “ million, of fam
ilies lack purchasing power."

Keynoting the convention’ of 
3,000 delegates in Masonic Temple, 
Reuther declared “we are fighting 
for realistic economic policies."

Declaring there Is a “ serious im
balance" between production and 
purchasing power, Reuther said 
"we are in trouble in 1958 for the 
same basic re’asont we were in 
trouble in 1929."

Reuther opened with an attack 
on Sen. Goldwater. (R-Ariai. He 
quoted Ooldv/ater as saying here 
in a speech Monday night that he 
considered the UAW, because of 
its politlcsl activity, more dan
gerous than the sputniks. Reuther 
ssid "snybody who . ays that is 
mentglly unbalanced and need* a 
psychiatrist."

He added "They're really mad be
cause We're winning and they (the

Fashion Designer 
Fights Sack Style

By CELS WOHL
Florence, Italy, Jan. 22 fJV— 

Emilio. Federick Schuberth la 
having none of high fashion's 
current trend toward shorter 
skirts and the sack style. In 
fact, he’s going the other way.

Presenting hia new spring 
and aummer line laat night, 
Schuberth' startled • some 600 
foreign buyer* and fashion 
writers with sashed waists and 
long skirts.

He dropped the hemline to 
11-12 inches from the floor, 
lower than It has been since 

-Christian Dior * “ New Look" 
revolption of 11 years ago.

Middles were tightly bound. 
Panels floated from below the 
waists. They were panels of 
print over solid colored 
sheaths.

Schuberth was the first of 
nine "high fashion" designers 
to show in the Florence round 
of the current Italian displays. 
Earlier shows in Florence fea -. 
tured sportswear and casuals. 
Including skirts above the knee 
from Fsbiani. Most of the.se 
houses al.so hedged with a few 
sacks to be on the safe side.

Pineau States 
U.S. M is s i l e s  
Due in France

o n  Red

D issen t U n it to F ight  
State S ch ools  G rou p

(Continued on Page Three)

(Reartloa fitora- on Page Eleven)* of education. Superintendents and tiatibns appeared certain. The ron- 
Hartford. Jan. 22 (iP>-— a  new 1 other professional personnel and vention will vote on it either lat- 

■tate-wlde organization of mem-' former board member* may attend today or tomorrow, 
her* of local boards of education, upon personal invitation from the 
has come into existence in opposl- i council.
tion to the established Connecli- The council has apparently 
cut Aaaociation of Board* of Edu-1 grou’n out o^ a series of state-wide 
cation. I meetinga held laat year'by an In-

The new group, headed b.v How-; formal group of board member* 
waird WhlUker Jr., a member of | headed by Whitaker and McBride

and several other board members 
and now former board members in 
other towns and cities.

At the meeting* of this informal 
group, which numbered at times up 
to SO or 40 members. diaaatisfMtIon 
was expressed with the existing 

_  . . .  Conitecttcut. AsaoefMilan.
. iW M,.new group to be known as of Education. (CABE) aWO in iS ®  1 ^  
the ConhecUcut Council, klembera
of ^ a rd *  of Education, vdll hold  ̂hership most of the local «h oo l . " " T .  
lU  flmt official meeting Feb- IS bnurriu in the autte , Ruppori n piea.Nure
• t the Hawthorne Inn in Berlin ‘  ^

Union Paid for 
Pleasure Boat

A I

Washington. Jan. 22 f;P)—^nate 
,^ckets prober* developed ’ testi*

I , , i ; rhony today that'8120.000 of ooei -
of Boarda of Education, will hold engineers union funds ! • -e

the Somers School Board, also 
lists among it* founding members 
Thomas E. McBride, preaident of 
the Hartford board, and Kenneth 
A. McGtlton, preaident of the 
New Hartford board. McGllton 
i* aecretary of the new organlza- 

’'Xttm:

■ I and a plane.
All int.re.ted «.hoor board mem- the'

vited to attend the meeting. A nrofessiohal element in education V i* 3. testified the
le tte r  annniinrlnr. the fnrmutinn *n 'unvauon  |
o f t ; Y r e “ 7 w iU  b e T a d  â  * ’ 0'0<>0 in check,
board of education meetings this The member* of the new coupcH ' k

. at that time al*o".obJected to * i , . » *   ̂ P ' T . T .
According to the letter, the oroviaion in the bv-law* of the e y *  to conceal that the 110.000

Waa for use in the union * 19,5.6

professional element in 
and in particular with 
department of education

The member* of .the new coupcll 
at that time alao''>objected to a 1 

_  i provision in the by-laws of the'
Council has been organized ko that | c a BE allowing anv superintendent 
active school board members in to attend any CABE meeting,The 

tnie Rtiite might develop, through membeni felt that mfi^tlngR of an 
association with members of other; a.-sociation of membdisii of. boards 
school boarda. a stronger and m ore'of education should f t  open pri- 
efflclent educational aystem with-j marily only to board members, 
in our sUte . the council 1, de-, They Mid they felt that too often 
signed to strengthen the individual | the .sufcrlntendent* and other pro-

Paris, Jan. 22 i/P. French For- . 
eign M.nistei ’Chnatian Pineau to- I 
day told the National .Vs.sembly j 
that th» government has little 
choice but to accent Anierlcsn of
fers of intermediate range nuclear 
iiii.asile l'»unc’’ i-g rampa on 
Flench soil.

Pineau emphasized that no 
ag. cement had been concluded ycl. 
He snnke during a 3-day for-ign 
debate.

Premier Felix Gaillard la ex
pected to address the deputies 
tatei; The debate is not expected I 
to put the government in any dif
ficulty.

I Pineau declared that the gov- 
._ _ _  emment could not let those per-

*0"* "ccomplish their purpose who 
A  A o  A  I t  C a l. would sabotage French defen.se by

psychological means."
This brought a howl of protest- 

from the Communist* who have 
launched an all-out campaign 
through their part.v newspaper and 
through meetings throughout. 
France to protest against inatalla-: 
tlon of titkisile launching ramps 
and stocktng of .atomic weapon* on 
French soli.

Pineau declared that it waa a 
false premi.se to argue that in
stallation of launching ranips 
would make France a target in 
war. The Foreign Minister said 
Russia has missiles which can 
reach into France, and if France

■ :%<
■

Pre.aident Eisenhower studies a statement prepared for release by Secretary of Stltte Dulles at a 
meeting two hours before the Secretary's deprature for the Middle East today. (A P  Photofax).

F®*’ *?**̂ " Blizzard Deaths 17
ice 1 lireat on _  ̂ , .
Roads in State Midwest Area

it

<ConHnti4>d on NInoteon)

Adams Tagged
Hatclietman of 
GOP ’58 Race

board member and through him the 
local boards.

"Our ntaln emphasis, therefore, 
must be devoted to the quantity 
and quality of subjects" taught In 
the schools.

It I* understood that the new 
jrroiip and its meetings will be open 
only to present member* of bosrds

fesaloilibi “4ook over" CABE meet
ings and-used them to. advance 
their own points of view.

At the Feb. 13 meeting, five di
rectors of the new organization 
will be sel'ected. Thus directors, 
who will constitute an advisor.v 
board, will "assist in developing 
the activities of this orgsnizstion."

election campaign, and to make it 
appear as an expenditure for,or
ganizational work.

Clancy said he and othenl on the 
trip spent about $40() of the money 
for them.'clves.

The special .Senate Investigat
ing Committee, headed by Sen,’ — .
.McClellan (D-Ark). is exploring! Washington, Jan. 22 c.JO Sen 
aUegatiens of misuse of union .McNamara (D-Michi suggested 
funds and misdeeds in the labor- today that presidential assistant 
management field. j Sherman Adam.s ma.v be suppiant-

Allmvs for Expenhes I jng Vice President Nixon a.s the
Republicans’ chief opposition crit-

By THE ASikHilATED PRESJL-'
A heavV-fog hung over ir'tt’idc 

area of Oonnecticut today slowing 
traffic during the early morning 
rush hoiu-s.

The fog wa.s heaviest in the 
area from G eenwich to New Ha
ven,

Some fog wa.s rcpo:ted in the 
.New London area, hut driving con-: night 
dition.s were not bad.

Tlie fog followed heavy In mod
erate rain during the night.

Roads were wet throughout the 
state, but relatively warm lemper- 
atures prevented freezing. The rain 
and warmei- temperatures cleared 
roads of some old snow and ire.

Elsewhere in New England, the 
Weather Bureau issued freezing 
rain warnings

Kansas City, Jan. 22 (/Pi .Kansas* blocked five major highways: U.§. 
City and environ » r (  digging out i 2*’ - LJ-S. 24, U.S. 40, U.S. 50, and
from under 1.5 Inches of snow to- ^ ’j*' arteries were
.  ̂ , ! redure<l to one-way traffic in
(lay aftei the wcr.st blizzard in 46, spot.s. mi packed snow and ice. The 
.years.  ̂ Kansas Turnpike was blocked foe

The^lorni left 17 dead in Kan- „  time. Highway patrols pleaded
sas, MiVsoiiri. Iowa and Illinois a.s , motori.sts to sta\' off the

whipped northea.stward last roads
The snow let up in Kansas Citv 

Ua'fuiy wa.s spent but it left 10 at ,5:40 p.m. after 26 hours. Thir- 
to 12 inches of snow in .southeast-I tpe„ inches fell in the final 12 
ern Iowa, northern Illinoi.s aiKl i houi.s. an all-time lecord. Wind! 
.southern Wisconsin befoie lilow- ; gu.si.s' up lo 40 mile.s an hour ' 
ing it.self out along the southern j whipped it into drifts and cut visi-
rim of ’.he Great Lake.s. i Inliiy at times to less than a block.

•Most of the death." v,ere attribut- Temperatures were in the low 20s. i 
ed either lo accidents o-’ slick road- ‘ Snow plow crews gave up the ' 
V ay.s or heart attacks after shov- fight during the day but turned out , 
eling snow or bucking drifts. in fu ce when the storm endcl.

There were three in Kansas, five Tlieir progress was slow and : 
The IT.S. Weather Bureau at jn Mi.s.souri, three in Iowa and six today main thoroughfares still are

Dulles Flies 
ToBaghdad 
Pact Parley

Washington, Jan. 22 (/P)—  
President Eisenhower dis
patched. Secretary of State 
Dulles to the Middle East to
day with a declaration of 
“deep concern’’ for the secu
rity of Communist-threatened 
countrie.s in the area.

A t the same time Ei.senhower 
made a new pledge of "unwavering 
support" for the defense principles 
of the Baghdad Pact.

Dulles conferred with the Presi
dent for 30 minutes some two hours 
In advance of his scheduled de
parture for the Middle East.

He will attend a meeting of tha- 
5-power Baghdad Pact at Ankara, 
Turkey, next week. He will be an 
obsen-er there, and not an official 
participant. since the United 
States is not a member.

‘Glad to Help'
In a statement on his (SIk with 

Eisenhower Dulles said Middle 
Ea.stein countries are under "the 
threat of Communist Imperiali.sm" 
and the United States ia "glad to 
help them" In their collective self- 
defense effort.

In that connection Dulles cited 
the Middle East resolution of last 
March asserting an American 
policy of defending the whole Mid
dle East area against Communist 
aggression. The resolution was 
passed by Congress and.signed by 
the President.

Shortly before Dulles went into 
his meeting with the President— 
which followed a session of the 
National Securit.v Council — tha 
State Department denounced as 
“ totally false" a Soviet charge 
that Dulles is planning to force 
U.S. nuclear missiles ba.ses on Mid
dle Eastern countries.

Calls ‘.‘4tatement Arrogant
The department also brandtfd'.»s' 

"incredibly arro'rant" a Sot'iet

(Continued on Page Eight)

Bank Discount Cut 
Seen Business Aid

At th estart of toda.v's session, 
chief counsel Robert F. Kennedy 
told the committee he had erred 
yesterday In contending that real 
estate deals with union funds had 
produced "hidden profits" of $59,- 
955.76 for two ousted union offi
cials.

“The hidden profit was approxi
mately $40,000." Kennedy said, 
adding that the $59,955.76 figure 
failed to allow for expenses by 
thog; who swing the deal.

packed trenches only two lanes] 
wide between high ridges of snow | 
at the curbs. Most aide streets : 
still are impassable, a cluttered 
patchwork of snowy mounds with 
abandoned cam underneath.

Downtown hotels overflowed 1

ic in thi* year’s campaign^ | 
McNamara said Adams' attack 1 

on the Democrats in a Minneapolis 
speech Monday night indicates j 

I “ Adams IS taking over the role 
I  Nixon is abandoning."
; "We could expect something 
; like that. ” .McNamara said, 
j  "Nixon is running for President 

J  and Adams isn’t, so Adams Is the 
' logical man to blast at us

”I think he made a terrible I

City. St. Joseph is .55 miles north, ; lies and oiitl.ving motels 
Lexington is 40 miles east and But- ! cross-country travelers.

with

Kenned.\ conrends the profit mistake in the kind of an attack ‘ 
went to Victor S. Swanson, .since he made on the Democrats. ” ’Me’-'

Washington, Jan, 22 iJPi—Flnan-* a really encouraging development aoY nc luY "'ided. "He gave a lot of■ I />i—.1a« -  kaa.* V.,. „ . . . .  *. dcot a/fd San Francisco boss of Hie  ̂people who ai’C trying to be' non-
I partisan in a national crisis a 

(Continued on Page ‘Three) | shove in the wrong direction '
I  ~   ̂ I While President Eisenhower !

waa urging nonpartisan considera
tion of defense matters. Adams 
implied the Democrats were to 
blame for Pearl Harbor, the 
"tragic loss" oT China, the Com
munist invasion of Korea, “ the 
eight years Irretrievably lost" 

New York, Jan. 22 (.15 -The "ftei World War II in develop- 
ss a i Stock Market opened higher today ; 9̂  m^slle.s, and subsequent

Cial cirglea forecast a boost for 
business and the stock market as 
a gesull of the Federal Reserve 
Board;* approval of a lower dis
count rate today at the Philadel
phia Reaebve Bank.
. N e w s  of the money-easing 

move, a reduction in the discount 
rate from 3 to 2 V  per cent for that 
district, raia:^ prices on the Pa
cific Coast Stock Exchange in San 
FraneiKO yesterday afternooii.

The (exchange still had '45 min
utes of trading time remaining 
when the announcement waa ia- 
•ued.

The Philadelphia district reduc
tion ia effective today. The other 
federal reserve banks are expected 
to request similiar reductions 
■hortly.

Prime Kate Out
New York's biggest bank, the 

Chasa Manhattan, immediately 
said it was cutting its prime Inter- 
eat rate— Utat charged big. borrow
er* with top credit ratings—from 
4>4 to 4 per cent today. Some ob- 
■ervers predicted other big inati- 
tutions would follow quickly.

The Wail Street reaction gener
ally was optimistic. Some sources 

, there, however, expressed dlsap-

for business.
Gerald Lorb -of the E. F. Hut

ton A Co.: "I believe that the | 
rapidity and presistence of the ad-. 
ministration and federal reserve 
policy in an effort to check Uje 
recession will succeed In re.stortng 
confidence and stimulating busi- . 
ness. These are important factors 
that should tend to extend the 
recovery in the stock market.” ;

Secretary of the Treasury An
derson' described the decision

Bradley Field said the outlook to- jn Illinois.
da" was for clearing and cooler -phe st-orm reached blizzard pro- 

predict- portions and con enlraled its worst 
ed high lu’ls.v was 46-52. punishment on an eliiise straddling

Rainfall during the ntglit meas- n,p Xlissoiiri-Kansas line and 
ured’ lip lo 1... inches in .spme hy Topeka, Kan . and St.

Le.xington and Butler, Mo.
Ram continued to fall in the ; Topeka ia 68 miles west of Kansas last night witli .stranded suburban-'

Tnrnngton area, with total pre- ' — ■---- ---------------------- ... ..!.„ .._.i — .- i. .....w
cipitalion since 8 a.m. yesterday
" ' d' ' J l e r  is 70 miles south. Twelve t r a n s i t  buses were

Road conditions around Water- yiost of this area got at least a stalled at one point on a three-
foot of snow. Ode.saa. Mo.. 38 miles ' block stretch of the 11th St. hill 
east of Kansas City, had 18 inches, just east of the downtown biisi- 

' Kansas City’s 15 was the greatest ness di.stnct. 
snow’ depth since a 2-day 25-inch .Many stores sold all the lire 

: storm in .March of 1912 chains and overshoes' they had.
A frigid paralysis siill griji-s the Garages ran as much as 12 hours 

I .Missonri-Kahsas area today behind on calls for help.
' .Nearly all the sbhoois are closed. .Mr traffic tlirough K a n s a s  

Industrial plants are shut liown. City resumed a.s soon as the snow 
including a ma,ii>r steel mill and slopped Interstate bus travel wa.s 
three big automobile assembly stalled. Trains ran throughout the

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

BLIZZARD HITS ENGI.AND 
l-ondoti, Jan. 22 n ’t—A bliz

zard dumped 18 inches of snow 
toda.V on the white cliffs of 
Do4'er and elsewhere along 
Rfltain’s Hontheift channel 
enaat. High winds piled up five- 
font drifts in Kent, south of 
London. Many villages uere 
Isolated and traffic In Dover, 
Folkstone and Margate was at a 
standstill. .

(t'on tin iird  on Page T h ree )

News Tidbits
Culled frfwi .-\P Wires

1'

Former insurance company pr.es- plants in the .Metropolitan Kansas .storm but frequently .were fate.

Market Erases 
Opening Cains

"proper" one, and "continued evi
dence of the flexible use of the 
federal reserve mechanism.s in the 
national interest."

The reduced rate on loans to the 
banks will permit them to lower

in the wake of news of easier ! cut's
money, then erased some of its biFlRrt.

in Eisenhower's mllitarv

their, own interest charges to cor- j 
porations and individuals. thus*en-

gains in earl.v trading.
Near the end of the first hour, 

some Ue.v • stocks were up frac
tions to a-ound $l.'Tliere also ’were 
some fractional losses.

Trading was so heavy at the 
epuraging the financing of .new i start the ticker tape was a minute 
product lines, plant expansions and behind In reporting transactions: 
other. business ventures. . ...«. n-i,.... . .  i

The .trend’ toward lower -cost 
borrowing was described by Pres
ident Eisenhower, in his economic 
message to Congress Monda.v, as 
one of the favorable faetprs mak
ing it likely that business w i l l  
fecover' this year from Its re
cession.'-

•Some Democrats said this

idenl John R. Cooney sentenced Ih 
Nenark to one to two years in | 
prison for embezzling $2(52.206 in 
Loyalty Group funds . . . Former 
Jersey City Mayor John Kenn.v, | 
who toppled Hague organization 
nine years ago. quits ai. Hudson 
County Democrat leader.

Jury eonvietH Californian Elaine 
Soule, 20 of second degree murder 
in killing of her roommate . . . 
Bandits take 8.50.IHM) in gems from 
King Cole Hotel in Miami Beach, i 

Boston police sel/a four men in

City area.
Snow drifts up to six feel deep (Continued on Page Thirteen)

Caracas Strike Brings 
Riots, Shooting, Curfew

Caracas. Venezuela, Jan. 22 • disturbances

Volume was lighter as price.* fell 
back.

Late yesterday the Federal Re-

..,.1....-:..... fi.. ...»* . .g. Philadelphia bank's action
Sot d rop M  to 2̂  S r  cer^ ' ' “ -  dramatized the abn.pt reversal in 

The discount rate is the interest

(Continued on Page Nineteen)

Boule.s Claims U.S. 
Being Sold Short

Norwich, Jan. 22 i.P>—A former 
serve Board approved a cut in the j Democratic governor of Connecti- 
diacounl rate from 3 to 2M per cut say* he believes "a disturbing 
cent b.v the Federal Reserve Bank number of le.aders in both political 
of Philadelphia. The discount rate, partie.s are selling America short.” 
the interest rate charged member "The smug complacency of Au- 
banks to borrow, greatly influ-, gust has given away in January to 
ences other short-term ' Interest I defeatism that,Is not justified by; 
rates. Immediately after the fed-1 the facts.” Chester Bowles told a: 
eral reserve action, the Chare]special meeting of the Democratic 
Manhattan Bank, Now York's’ town committee here last night

in Los Teqiies, 
Pueblo Niievn but 
of the nation was

the national econom.v in the past
, . , . , , . . .  ■ few months from business boom to ;, --—  - ......  - -  - _ , . ---------  —  ......... o—
federal reserve banks charge their. recession and from "tight money" reduced from 41- to 4 per . Speaking on “ the pre^nt strug-
member banka fop horroyved | cent Its prime rale, the interest gle between police state commu-i
Ih9h*y- Until mid-November the dis- charged the bank's best c -edif niam and our democratic fallh.

-'count rate waa 3 'j per cent, hav-H ere 'are some Wall S t r e e t  
eommenta;

Bachfe A  Co.: ‘ The ^move is ] the 2-year upsurge of demand for' 
a ong the lines of the program in-i credit that accompanied an un
dipated to .aid busines$, , through i paralleled industrial inveatrnerit. in 
•aslng of the jnoney situation,, new* p)anta and equipment. ' 
which should Invariably affect the

rii^s.
ing been carried to that height in American Telephone A Tele- 
• - . . . .  graph leaped $2.38 a shai*e at the!

opening', .but later waa ahead only, 
$l,or SO. I  »  .

'Small gain^a included. Chrysler,

■tocic market.''
a ; W. Zelomok, an economist: 

' “I f  R ia reflected in a cut' in in- 
tarqat ntM  by banka, then it ii

, StarUng oh Nov. 16. after It waa 
generally recognized that business, 
waa faltering, the federal reserve

(Continued on Page Two)

Union Carbide, I 
Pacific.

« ■

p il. Southern 
ife^per, and

f e ,  ■
fTw o)

Bowlea asserted that as at otlier 
great moments'in opr history, tht '̂ 
American people are prepared to i 
support the bold and imaginative 
policies which are now’ called for."'

“They ask onljr for the facta, 
declaried Bowlea, a former U.S. 
ambassador to India;- “ and for the 
global heirspectiVa, on those facta.

(CoaUBiie(l on Page .Twelve)

ap- ; connecUon with shooting of Boston I diisk-to-dawn curfew was
! patrolman . . . Waterbury business , effei t in Caracas today and 
seen aided by bein„ placed on Stale gnVernnient ti oo’ps were ordered lo 

] Labor Surplus area by U.S. De- „ „  anyone disUnhing the
pr-tment of Lai-or. peace allei ani,outbreak of rioting

Navy withdraws most iliips’ „nd shooting during a general 
searching for plane with seven strike.
crewmen downed in Pacific. . Soviet ' '  (Reports reaching Washington 
trade representative offers Asian said. 20 per.sons were killed and 
nations long-term trade agree- loo injured in street fighting in a 
ments in all basic commodities. , workers’ area of Caracas .vester- 

Defense Department has no olTi- dav. They said 1,000 persons were 
cial ’comment on what it might do arrested after the clash. Strict 
if a Pacifist group sails boat in ren.sorship prevailed.
Pacific nuclear test area this (The U.S. Stale , Department
spring. .Three mothers in Peiping _,aid llicre were no r.eporls of any 
today to appeal for release of Americans being injured or 
their sons, imprisoned as spies. American properly damaged.

Employment at Groton sub About 10,000 Americana live in i ness places, e.specinlly small estab-
building yards reaches new (mst- Venezuela and U.S. investments lishments. without there having; 
war peak of 7,478 as work is there total about $3 billion. | pievailed any poUticiil objective
speeded on nuclear subs....Two The .strike was called by under-i except the indiscriminate desire to | 
youths from’ Hartford and Bloom- ground opponents of Pre.sident i rob."" *  i
field being held by FBI tii ( ’liieago Marcos Perez Jimenez, who three " It  should be nientioned that the ]
after admitting to aeries of cros.s- weeks sgo survived a short-lived [people have qot responded toi in-
country thefts and robberies, , revolt by the Air Force and some ! citemdnta to a general strike . . .’’ 

State T!ax Commissioner Siilli-. Army units. Since then Caracas j the niinl^ry added. "There have 
van H*ys munv Imsinessmeu are lias, been in .a continual fflale .of-. beefV ■detentions of aevei'hl perapns 

- - - ■ ' ' ' responsible for agiLatioit; . .
A 8 p.m, to 6 a.m. cUrfew wî st 

placed on' metropolitan Caracas. 
Military units patrolling the capic 
tal ■'have ordwta to fire on any

' (Continued, on Png* Ten)

Valencia and 
said the rest 
normal.

Businesses in downtown Cara
cas began closing about noon yes- 
terda.v and crowds gathcied in the 
cit.v’s main .square. Heavily armed 
police u.̂ ed tear gas to clear the 
square after the crowds "taunted 
them with antigovernment slogans 
and stoned buses.

Newspap-rs were on strike and 
most students stayed' away from [ 
school either in .support of the ] 
strike or in fear of violence. I

The Interior Ministry said out- , 
breaks yesterday were "character
ized by plundering of some busi- ;

IKE WITHOLDS REPORTS 
Wo.shington. Jan. J!t t/T» — 

Preaident Eisenhower today re
fused to provide senators atdy- 
ing nfisalle-satellitr problems 
with copies of two top secret 
reports on propoaeil improve
ment of the nation's defense. 
DemiH-ratir Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson (U-Tex), chairman of 
the special Senate Inquir.v, made 
public a White House letter, ill 
whicli the President refused. 
Both report* are reported to be 
sharpl.v eritical of the present 
defense programs, and organiza
tions.

KkP. S.MITH DIES 
Washington. Jan. 22 UPi— Rep. 

Ijiwrence il. Smith, Wisconsin 
Republican, collapsed and died 
today. Hr was 63. Smith 
was the fourth member of Con- 

. gress to die this year. He col
lapsed as he entered the House 
restaurant with a guest and 
was rushed to Walter Reed Hos
pital, where hr was pronounced 
dend shortly after arrival.

ROGERS APPROVED 
Washington, Jan. 23 (2P)—The 

Senate Judiciary Committee to- 
da.v approved President Eisen
hower’s nomination of William 
P Rogers to be uttoriiry general, 
Chiiirman Eastland (D-MIss) 
told newsinen the committer had 
recommended "without objec
tion” that the Senate confirm 
the nomination. The Senate 
may act tomorrow.

giving State 810 too miicli imdor tension, ■ '  ■  ̂ ^
unincorporated businesj levv........  The .Interior ministry claimed
New Hjtven Superior Court judge the peopltf had not resportded to 
reserves decision jn case; in .which | the general strike call. In a na- 
Dr. Ralph Edson of Shelton claims', tionwide .broadcast the mlnialry 
Derby hospital is limiting opera-] conceded there had been "disor-
tions he may, perform. I ders and offenses" in Caracas and

A

50 RIOT DE.ATHS REPORTED 
Washington. Jan. 22 (,T)—iDIp- 

Inmatic reports today froni 
Venezuela said .30 ’persona may 
have died in anti-government 
demonstrations yesterday in 
Caracas, the capital. Prexiously, 
the' deaths had been estim ate 

at 20.
■ ■ jt- -

LIMITS ON REDS HIT 
tVashingt m, Jon. 22 if) ~  A 

aclentiffr leader today deacrlbetf 
some U.S. rcs.lriettons on vialltnA . 
Red aclentiai* aa “ sUly little 
tcmaUonal npitballs." Dr^

. ren Weaver, vice preaUtaiMi « l;i 
Rockefeller Foaadati«a,,(
Uhited States-ha*-a 
unbelievable" paHey 
visits, sad added It 
nation look ridicuionn’IAi 
tien*. ,
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Bank Discount Cut 
Seen Business Aid

(ContlniMd from Tafe Orie)

banks reduced the rate to 3 per 
cent, the level etill in effect in 11 
banka of the ayatenn.

That was still twice as high as 
the IH per cent charged in early
1954 at the depth of the 1953-54 
recession. A series of increases in
1955 and 1956 and a final H-point 
boost last August carried the rate

up to 3 ^  per cent
Federal Reserve authorities as 

usual left it to the business world 
to make Interpretations of the 
Philadelphia bank's decision and 
the board's ready approval.

A spokesman said merely that 
it was "certainly" done in response 
to business developments general
ly, and that- the directors of .the 
Philadelphia bank had apted after

FREE PARKING NEXT TO POPULAR

HARMAC
S P E C IA L  S A L E

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED MEN'S and BOYS'

HEAVY JACKETS
AND

SUBURBAN COATS

LARGE SELECTION

A H A R M A C
DISTINCTIVE MEN'S WEAR

MB MAIN ST. /  MANCHESTER

CHARGE
ACCOlWrS

INVITED
/ '

considering not only local condi
tions but' the state o f the national 
economy.

Today's interest ’ rate ' cu t,' by 
Chase Manhattan is : the . first 
reduction in the prime rate In 
nearly four y^ars. In early 1954'it 
was cut from 3U per cent to 3 per 
cent.' Since t^ n , the rate moved 
up, steadily to per cent, high
est in 25 y^rs.

Major New 'V'ork banks account 
for about 20 per cent of all bank 
loans to business in the nation. 
Hence, the move to 4 per cent, 
initiated by Chase Manhattan, is 
expected to result in similar cuts 
by'other banks across the country.

As You Like It
By Dick HOWARD

The Manchester Policemen’s Benevolent 
Assn., on Feb, 14 and 15, will present a com-' y 
edy, “ Light Up the Sky,”  featuring the"'- 
Coventry Players. The play, the first of its 
kind to be staged by the police#

LEAK CHAROES DROPPED
London. Jan. 22 f;P) — An in

vestigating tribunal has thrown 
out charges that someone spilled 
the news that the Bank of Eng
land interest rates- were going up 
last Sept 19.

The 3-man group investigated 
reports that dealers, tipped off 
about the move, had made a kill
ing in the London Stock Exchange. 
The rates were raised from 5 to 
7 per cent, reducing share values 
by millions of pounds.

The Tribunal also cleared two 
Bank of England directors — 
Lord Klndersley and William 
Keswick — of charges they used 
advance knowledge of 'thC rate In̂  ̂
crease to advise firms with w lji^  
they were associated to self off 
government securities. /

C a r  J u m p s  jQ lirb ,  
H it s  S ^ r e  F r o n t

■en by Usillo Agostl- 
92 Bridge St,, crashed 
It of the Forest Tavern 

Main,St., early last night, 
huge plate glass win-

J/^Ag^UneJll toM Patrolman Al
bert ScAUes that hr pulled into a 
parking plaM in front of the tav
ern about and had come to
a atop when kla foot slipped off 
the brake and onto the gas pedal. 
The vehicle lurched ahead, jitmped 
the curb and hit the building. Dam
age to the. tavern window and tile 
siding amounted to about

The car was not damaged^ nor 
was the driver hurt. No arrest wAa 
made, Scabies said.

20% OFF HARDWARE, 
PAINTS, TOOLS

SAVINGS ON ALL LUMBER.BUILDING SUPPLIES

Open Mondays 
through Fridays 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturdays 8 a.m. 

to Noon

SOING-OUT-OF-BUSINESS SALE

(0)ci(lAruu{ jiliumbflr
& S U P P L Y  C O. - - B OLT , ON  N O T C H

group, will be held at the Man
chester High School auditorium. 
It will replace the association’s anr 
nual variety Show, usually held at 
the State Theater.

Sgt. George McCaughey W 
heading up the committee i ^ c h  
is making arrangements ^  the 
production. Other committM mem
bers ar.e Lt. Milton SJ^tton and 
Patrolmen William Cdok,' Prlmo 
Amadeo, Charles Momcau, Gor
don Neddow ancLEmanucl Motola.

Members ot/ih e  cast Include 
George WiUfama, Dr. Larry Dut
ton and ^mn Hansen of Manches
ter; Tedford, Raye Culver,
Edith-^d Burton Moore of Coven- 
tryr lay Koths and BUI Smith of 
Storrs; Homer Ford and Frank 
Sherwood of WlUimantic; Pat 
Crane of Ashford and Fred Bush 
of Clinton. William McCurdy of 
Hartford will direct “ Light Up the 
Sky."

Record Tastes Unchanged
The tastes of Manchesterites 

who buy records in the popular 
music field, remains virtually un
changed this week. "A t the Hop.” 
by Danny and the Juniors, again 
holds the top spot, according toM 
survey of best sellers at the rec
ord department of Potterton'a. 
Last week’ s survey at Ray Belter's 
Music Shop had the popular rock 
'n roll hit in first place. Second 
thnbugh fifth spots, according to 
the Center St. shop poll, are held 
through fifth spots, according to the 
^ n ter  St. shop poll, are held by the 
Diamond’s "The Stroll,” Jimmy 
Rodgers’ "Kisses Sweeter Than 
Wine." Billy Vaughn’s "Ssll Along 
Silvery Moon,” and Jerry Lee 
Lewis’ "Great Balls of Fire.”  All 
'but the latter were on last week’s 
“ top five” at Beller’s.
X "Around the World In. Eighty 
Days," "Pal Joey" and Tommy 
Doriey’s "'yes Indeed" are the top 
selling LP albums at Potterton’a 
this week..

Still in the Wings
Mrs. George W. Cheney Jr., 

formerly of 70 Hartford Rd.. now 
living In Farmington, will be in 
the wings again tomorrow night 
awaiting her appearance, on the 
NBC quiz game "Tic Tac Uoiigh,” 
seen Jocally over Channel ^  at 
7:30. j

A Channel 30, WNBC-TV-New 
Britain,, official said yesterday that 
Mrs. Cheney Is now only second on 
the waiting list. If two contestants 
get "bumped" ; Thursday , night, 
then she’ll appear, he said. She .was 
iq New York la^t Thursday antl- 
clpatini^ her. appearance but a 
deadlocked contest prevented her 
from moving up on the list of up
coming contestants.

Mrs. Cheney’s three young chil
dren are responsible for her ap
proaching presence on the show, 
she says. Impressed with her abil
ity at Tic Tac Toe, on which the 
money quiz game is based, as well 
as her genoral knowledge, the 
youngsters—'6, 7 and 12-years-old 
—urged their mother to apply. 
Having passed a stiff written ex
amination and successfully com
pleting three New York interviews.
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,frs. Ch^naviB now "waiting in the 
wings.*’

OnjBikle at ttie Newsetands 
week’s issue of the Satur- 

Evenlng Post, on tale at locsa 
iwastands, features the life etory 

of amazing English actor Alex 
Guinness under the title "He 
Alwaye Steals the Show.” After 10 
years of top-notch performing on 
the screen, Guinnees appears to be 
on the verge of receiving his first 
"Oscar” for his efforts in the re
cently released- "Bridge on the 
River Kwal.”

The pocket edition of William 
Brinkley's side-'spUtting beat seller 
about the Navy, "Don’t Go Near 
the Water,”  la now on sale wher
ever the paper-covered copies are 
sold.' The hard-bound edition la also 
available at the Mary Cheney Li
brary, and Bill'Shepard, manager 
of the State Theater, says the 
movie version of the hilarious ad
venture of a group of Navy public 
relatione men is coming here on 
Feb. 19 through Feb. 22.

Elvis Presley has finally arrived. 
He'a the subject of a polished 
article in 'this month's Harper’s 
Magazine, also on sale at Man
chester newsstands. Called "The 
Man in the Blue Suede Shoes," the 
article analyzes Presley’s appeal 
and his talents.

Arouiid and About
Milton Berle, once one of TV’a 

top comediansg will play a straight 
dramatic role Feb. 19 on "Kraft 
Theater" televised on Channel 30 
from 9 to 10 p.m. — "Sayonara” 
with Marlon Brando and Red Rut- 
tons, will open Feb. 12 at the State.

"I, Rachel," the new approach to 
biographical fiction which took 
March Cost eight years to write, is 
now on the shelves at the local 
library.

"What In the World,”  the popu
lar travel quiz seen Fridays at 
9:30 p.m. on w nC -T V . Channel 3, 
becomes "Out of This World” this 
Friday when the subject under dis
cussion will be rocketry. Inter
planetary travel and unidentified 
flying objects. Host John Dando’s 
four experts will be joined by the 
four teenage Wallingford youths 
who, Saturday, attempted to 
launch a homemade rocket at a 
Navy base in Virginia.

Congratulations are in order to 
Misses Sandra Doiitt and Mary 
^vichell, Friday night crowned 
Nciss Manchester and Miss Silk 
Citj .̂ All six contestants were top
flight apd gave tlie judges a tough 
time makiiig a decision.

There’s a new record album now 
on the market, but local record 
dealers haven’t heard of it yet. The 
title, "Music To Paint Hot Cars 
By.” One of the featured songs, 
"Rock Me, But Don’t Roll Me.”

jVfoncn̂ tef̂  Man ' 
Strufek. by Gar 

On F^gy Road
OtcU Lamson, 24, 6$2 Vernon St., 

Manchester, y/u  hozpMlized 'with 
a f racturqd leg  early tms morning 
a#Ur being atruck by a ^ r  while 
walking, on fog-shrouded\Rt 44A 
in Co'irentj; .̂ \

SUta Police aald LamsoV was 
walking east along the eoutA aide 
of the busy road near Toothajt^r’i  
Garage, when he was struck l ^ a  
car driven by Carl A. Barber, 24, 
o f Bread and Milk 8t„ Covenwy. \

Heavy fog which shrouded the 
ar4a at the time cut vlsibiUty to a 
minimum.

The accident Is stUl under in
vestigation by State Policemen Jo
seph Bangaaser and Stanley Na- 
slatka of the Stafford Springs 
Barracks.

Laniaon’s. condition was de
scribed as "good” by hospital au
thorities.

Vernon Crash
In another accident on Rt. 83 in 

Vernon early last night, two 
motorists escaped injury, State 
Police said.

Gladys I. Rollins, 41, of RFD 3, 
Vernon, heading north, had 
stopped on the shoulder of the 
highway to allow ice to melt from 
her cars windshield. A  shoi-t time 
later, William G. Farr,. 18, of Rt. 
83, Vernon, also hehding north 
sfiotted the parked car. He at
tempted to sworire, but his car 
skidded on ley pavement into tne 
rear o f ^le parked vehicle.' No ar
rests wiire made.>The crash was 
Investigated by Richard Schwarz.

Auxiliary Sends 
3 to Conference

American Legion Auxiliary 
President Mrs. Eugene Freeman, 
Past President Mrs. Henri Pessini 
and Mrs. J. F. Wallett, secretary, 
will be local delegates to the Na
tional Security Dinner and Con
ference at the Hotel Taft, New 
Haven, on Feb. 15.

Congressman James Patterson 
will be guest speaker. Mrs. Helen 
Bensche of the State Civil Defense 
Administration will also apeak.

The charter of the Auxiliary was 
draped in memory of Mrs. Alice 
Hutchinson by Mrs. Freeman and 
Mrs. Everett S. Moseley, chaplain, 
at the Monday meeting in the Le
gion Home.

Mrs. Wilber Uttle, rehabilitation 
chairman, reported a successful 
bingo was conducted last month at 
the Newington Veterans’ Hospital; 
also that members gave 118 hours 
of service at the Christmas gift 
shops, in veterans’ hospitals. It was 
reported there are now three reg
ular volunteer workers In the unit.

A donation was voted to the 
March of Dimes. >

The next District meeting will be 
held Sunday at 2:30 pjn. at Bulk- 
eley High School, 470 Maple Ave., 
Hartford. Chairmen were reminded 
to send, in their reports.

Sheinwold on Bridge
OPENING LEAD SETTLES '

FATE OF SLAM CONTRACT 
By Alfred Sheinwold 

' Opening leads will settle many 
important hands in the world 
championships, beginning this Fri
day in Como, Italy.^In the 1957 
match, the pattern was clear In 
the very first session when a dif
ference in opening leads cost 
America over a thousand points on 
a single hand.
. At one table of the match, the 

Italian defender -opened the deuce 
of hearts. This was a sound attack
ing lead, hitting the American de- 
clsrer <n his weakest aoc-.

- South took th-) ace of hearts, led 
a diamond to the ace, and re
turned to his hand with the queen 
of clubs in order to cash the king 
of diamonds and throw away dum
my’s losing heart.

Declarer then heaved a sigh of 
relief and led a spade, finessing 
dummy’s eight to East’s queen. 
East could have defeated the con
tract then and there by returning 
a spade, but he was artistic 
enough to return a heart and 
make dummy ruff. Declarer led 
dummy’s  ace of spades, and West 
ruffed. Now South had to go 
down two instead of only one.

At the other table, an Italian 
pair sat North-South. They got 
to six clubs, and It was up to the 
American defenders to beat them.

Bad Opener
Unfortunately for our side, the 

American defense began with the 
opening lead of the singleton Sev
en of spades. It seldom pays to 
lead the enemy’s bid suit, and it 
seldom pays to* lead a singleton 
wiien you have four trumps. This 
hand did not prove an exception 
to these well-known general 
rules.

Declarer took the first trick In 
dummy with the ace of spades 
and immediately returned a spade. 
East took the queen of spades and 
led a low spade back, hoping to 
promote a trump trick. for his 
partner.

The plot was a good one, but It 
didn’t work. South ruffed with 
the queen of clubs, led to the ace 
of diamonds, Jnd p;ot back with 
the ace of hearts. He could then 
cash the king and queeen of dia
monds and crossruff to make sure 
of the rest of the tricks.

Daily Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades 10, 

6. Hearts A 8 7. Diamonds K 
Q 9 2. Clubs A Q J 8. What do 
you say?

Answer: Bid .one diamond. 
You have 16 points with balanc
ed distribution, but should avoid

West dealer 
Neither sidc. v̂ulnerable

N ORni 
«  A > 9  8 4 3
V  5 4 
♦ A
«  K 10 7 5 

WEST EAST
4  7 A K q  5 2
V K I 6 2  V Q 1 0  9 3
4  10 8 4 3  4 1 7 6 5
4  ̂ 9 6 4 2 4̂  3

SOUTH 
4  10 6
V A 8 7 .4 K Q 9 2

Wtft
♦  A

North § a i ‘ Sooth
Pass 1 4) Pass 2 ♦
Pass 2 * Pass 3 a
Pass 4 « Past 4 a
Pass
Pass

6 4> Pass Pass
Opening lead —- W2

Jerry' Lewis 
RhyUsKIrk
'̂ SAD

SACK"
|3U

', Elsa Hartoa
"Stow

away Giri"*
• ilMiM

8aL;l p.Bs. "LawIfSt St." Csrtaaast

an opening bid of 1 no-trump with 
a worthless doubleton. If you 
had a third apade or if your spades 
were headed by .queen or better, 
you would bid 1 no-trump.

(Copyright 1958, General Fea
tures Corp.) -  ,

HARIFORO

M P tR S fim
lM N N IW * Ilo y iS V— --------------------------------

AMD THE S H A R P S

m ' s a f f l j f s s " " !

rSIlVATONES
TOMJERRy
lITTlEJOEfii

l^ftAMUWVttUOa u g  C/>tUH6 MI*I

0

Market Erases 
O p en i^  Gains

(CoBtiBaed from PmgB Oae)

Lukens Steel waa down more 
than |1 a ahara. Small loaara in- 
chidad Boeing, Douglaa and United 
Aircraft.

Corporate bonds roaa Outiply 
and U.8. government bonda gained 
fractlona in reeponae to the newa. 
Government bond dealera said 
their mailcet had already atagad a 
rally aa a result o f widespread pre- 

vdlcUons of the reduetlons.

T
EASTWOO

Lewls-OavM Wayss'’
:*5AD SACIL"

i-.aasfia X  
Trsvsr n4wari - Rcdn Anaswlsrit
"STOW AW AY GIRL"-

tlM:U

p U N ! "iiyiiMBERS St"

S T A T E
NOW  Him SAT.

' CoBttBBOus from 8 PJL

Lcqend  oF 
the L o s t__C^.

n S a S ^

PLUS*'

mjm

X '

PROGRAMS
"Video f y e r ^ o y

AU Righto
R. T. Dir ken SOB R Co„ fBO.

ELECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

2 7 7  B R O A D
R A D I O

Eoch purchoM 
mod# hora Is 
boekod by

WpVflwiVvIw

STANEK
SERVICE

T I I f V I S I 0 N

PHOTO HNISHING
24-HOUR SERVICE 

(BLACK and WHITE)

Cameras, Photo Supplies

HERM'S C A M E IU  
and PHOTO SHOP

ID  a-iata la u  Mala «
L«cat«d la Maasitf Aims

C haaae l 1  H a s U n e ,  C -aa . 
Ckaaae. S  Maw H avea, Caaa. 
V k a a a r l I t  H a itfa re . Caas. 
C haaaa l n  Spriairflalil, Maat. 
C h a a a r l aa naw  Brlla fa . C a u ,  
ChaBBel M  H alyaka, Maas. 
C kakaa l U  W atarbary. 4k«a.

2
Leading Ftortoto

PARK HILL
Rowor Shap 

Rowars By Wirt

Ml 3-5103
8 E. Oeater St-MBBcheater

SWITCH TO

FUEL OIL
MODERN HEATING

at its  very best

WYMAN'S
OIL COMPANY

24 m a i n  OT.—TEL. Ml 2-1508
i f t c  o R i ^  St a m p s

4:ia4;M

i:ea  ( J» SUSIE ’as^ei BIO EAvdvp 
t n -n i  MATINEE <n{EATaE 

4Cwlor)
1 :U  ( S> STAGE 7

(18-4t> THE VEKDICT IS VOL'BS 
4 :N  <181 BKIUHTElTDAk 

( 8) BANDSTAND 
' < S) THEATKB 

(n -M ) <i^UEEN EOB A DAY 
(4«) OPEN HOUSE 
(IM ai SECRET STORM
< it  LITTLE RASCALS 
<I8> EDGE OF NIGHT 
(41) LOUNKV TUNES 
(S3> BANDSTAND 
<n-M> MODERN ROMANCES 
( S) CISCO KID 
( 8-51) WILD BILL BICKOCK 
(18) I LEU THREE LIVES 
<Zt) THE FIRST SHOW 
<a») (XIMEDV ‘TIME 
(44) POPEYE
< 8-53) 'MICKEY MOUSE CLUB 
( 3) CARTOON EXPRESS 
(18) THE BIG SHOW

"A bove SBopielan"
<30 THE EARLY SHOW 

"Harpaea”
(48) TWILIGHT THEATER 
( 3) JUNGLE JIM 
I i )  POPEYE 
(S3) CARTOON CARNIVAL

< t-U ) DISNKYLA.N'D
"-Tbo LUtIr.l Oatlaia"

(13) I LOVE L U O
"Hom e M ovie."

(33-38) WAGON TRAIN 
(44) MEN OF ANNAPOLIS 

t ;M  (13-44) HlOH ADVENTURE with 
Lowell Tbom ai (Color) 

a:W  ( 8> TOMBSTONE TERRITORY 
"G aa Fever"-

<n) FRANK SINATRA SHOW 
(34) FATHER KNOW BF.ST 

"Falher’a Blozrapky”
(53) I ’M THE LAW

t:ee  ( H i t  o z z iE  a n d  Ha r r i e t  
"P Irlara la Rlrk’a'N ote-

< 3) TV PLAYHOUSE 
(It-MT) THE MILLIONAIRE

"Tbe 9t»rx of Joaatbaa
(tt-Sei TV THEATER (COLOR)

."F.<Wle"
l :M  (3 I I SEARCH FOB ADVEN 

TURK
( 3-53) DATE WITH THE 

ANGELS”  ’FraBcU”
(18-4S) I ’VE GOT A SECRET 

l l : t e  ( 3) NEWS A WEATHER 
( 3-53) BOXING

Hally N Im . va. Hobby Boyd, 
It rd. middirweixkt 

(I8.4C) CIRCLE THEATER
•■I TO Kalyma Of Tho 
Shle*’

(33-34) THIS IS YOUR LIFE 
lt:13 ( SI FEATURE FILM 

"Bad Boy"
ia :ie  I K> NEWS REPORTER AND 

WEATHER 
(33) CHARLIE CHAN
(14) MARTIN KANE

IC:U • 8) WORLD'S BEST MOVIES 
"Cam ille”

'1:44 <l8-3a-..-vSIVS
(331 BIO NEWS 
(4f> WEATHER 
(53) PLAYHOUSE OF STARS 

11:85 (4t) CONFIDENTIAL FILE 
I l ; l4  (18) WEATHER AND SPORTS 

< %  WEATHER
11:15 (l8>.M(>.LION DOLLAR MOVIE 

A'The Lone Searrh"
(SI) TONIGHT 
(53) NEV“

5:3#

8:44

|I:te
II :S5 11:34 
13:34

(33) t o n ig h t  
(44) NEWS >  PREVIEWS 
( 3) WF.ATREi..A NEWS 
( 3) NEWS

THURSDAY, JAN. 33 
- ( 8) NMVB

(18-44) HOTEL C08.MOPOUTAN 
<33-341 TIC TAC DOUGH 

5 ( 8) BUGS RUNNY 
(18-44) LOVE OF LIFE 

J:Sa ( 8) HOLLYWOOD’S BEST

STANDARD APPLIANCE and FURNITURE CO.
20,1 N. MAIN .'<T., .M V \ r m X T i:U — MI 9 1 ‘2-)0

NORGE WRINGER WASHER
REG. 8I19'9S

$88.00

8:15 ( 3) IT’S YOUR COMMUNITY 
S:ta ( M l  NEWS. SPORTS A WEATH

ER
( «> NEWS. WEATHER, SPORTS 

8:36 ( 33) SFORT8CA8T 
6:45 (S3) NEWS

(55) THIS IS THE ANSWER 
6:55 ( 5) TOWN CRIER 
7:ta  ( 3) .'BONTIER DOCTOR 

( i t  STUDIO 57 
(IS) :  O'CLOCK BEFURT 
(33) WEATHER A LOCAL NEWS 
(341 NEWS AND WEATHER 
(441 WEATHER A NEWS 
(53) SPORTS FOCUS 

7:15 (1541) UOUGLE8 EDWARDS 
NEWS

(33) HIGHLIOHTS 
(Sai NEWS -
(55) ,’ CHN DALY. NEWS >

7:3# ( 3) FEATURE FILM 
"L ove  Happy”

(18) SEARCH 5DB TOMORROW 
(33-M) IT COULD RE YOU 
(44) MIDDAY MOVIE 

13:45 (18) THE UUIDINO LIGHT 
1:4# (U ) CONNECTICUT U F E  

(33) AT HOME WITH KITTY 
(30) THEATKB 

1:35 (18) NKW8
1:88 (18) AS THE WORLD TURNS 

(33) NEWS
(38) THE p l a y h o u s e  

1:35 ( 33) AT H03IE WITH KITTY 
3:M  (18-4«> BEAT THE CLOCK 

( 5) INSIGHTS
(33) HOWARD HILLER SHOW 

(Color)
3:S« (18-4a) HOUSE PARTY 

( 8) B4NDSTAND 
( 3) MY HERO 
<33-3«) KITTY FOYLE

MANCHESTFR 
MOT08 SALES

“,YOUR tiLDSMUBlLB DBAUCR"
512 WEST CENTER STREET

■/^.' .S p  9-242t ■ Ĵ.

"Safety-Tested 
Used Cars"

•t ■ ■■ ")V. '( V . 'l . - '

' -i’
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8 Water Finances 
Qtin Stand Bond Issue Costs

Towfi DIrectora heard laat nightwof 9124,1)00 W(xild-'be the amount
that, although it may be necea- 
sary to raiae Water Department 
ratea, department finances can 
stand the bond coat# of a new fil- 

. ter plafit.
The plant, ia one of four project# 

scheduled for a bond referendum on 
Jan. 29' and'iet for public hearing 
In the Bowera Scho^ at 7 o'clock 
tonight.

Diacuaaing the |42f,000 eetlmat- 
ed bond coat of' Uie plant and the 
Btatua o f Water- Department fi
nances, General Manager Richard 
Martin told the Directors:'

"It would seem to me we 
could amortize the bond iaeue and 
pay the interest in an amount that 
would considerably exceed coat of 
the filter plant.”

"Other things that may happen 
may make it neceasary to change 
tiie ratea aometime in the future, 
posaibly in the near future," Mar
tin added. Aa an example of "other 
thing!,” he mentioned Water De
partment wage and aalary in- 
creaaeF.

Bonda for the new plant to filter 
Porter and Howard reaervolr wa
ter would be paid off with Water 
Department income if approved by 
votera.

A recent report by a Hartford 
auditing firm indicated that thia 
Income may not be aufficient in the 
future to pay off preaent indebted- 
neaa if extenilona and improve- 
meiita are continued at the preaent 
rate.

Gives CompartaoB
Martin preaented to the Board a 

eompariaon of Water Department 
Income and outgo from 1952 
through 1655.

Uaing theae figurea aa a* base, 
the manager projected Into 1956 aa 
follows;

1. He eatimated net income after 
payment# for operating expenses 
and other coete includmg interest 
but not principal payments on out
standing bonds at 268,000.

2. He added to the 268.000 the 
fixed sum of $36,000 set aside by 
accountants for depreciation in the 
statement of expenses, leaving a 
tout of 5134,000

left for capital Improvcmenta lit' 
eluding bond paymenta.

4. He eatimated. paymentc on out- 
atanding bonda aa' 972,000 for the 
year.

5. He added to the 972,000'an 
estimated *12,000 for 1656 ihtareat 
paymenta on new Altar plant bond 
and 920,000 for principal paymenta. 
In thia .estimate, he waa aaauming 
that the bonda to be isaued would 
be 30-year-bonda with intereat and 
princiMl to be paid off at * rate of 
932,000 a year.

6. Ha eatimated the amount re
maining for all other capital Im- 
provementa auch aa well drilling, 
replacement of mains, and extan- 
aiona at 930,000.

Net IBeeme Klae
The water department’s compa

rative figurea for a 6-year period 
showed net Income rising from 
983,931.36 in 1952 to 998.350.16 in 
.1956. Thia was after deductlona 
for operating ciMta, bond interest 
paymenta .and depreciation and 
before bond principal deductions.

The manager’s, additions to the 
department statement showed 
principal pairmenta on outstanding 
bonds rising from 917,000 in 1952 
to 942,000 in 1956

For 1957, ha added to the Water 
Department statement the net in
come Agure of about 998,000 and 
bond principal paymenta of 972,- 
000 .

No figurea were given on the 
amounts actually «pent from 1952 
through 1957 on such capital im
provements aa wells, extenaiona, 
and mains.

At the meeting last night, the 
Directors aet Feb. 4 aa the date 
of a public hearing on .a transfer 
of 913,000 from the Water De
partment's current capital im 
provement account to its operating 
and maintenance account. The 
tranafer is needed because of the 
extra costa of pumping during 
the summer drought. Martin said.

The IMreetbra set the same date 
for a hearing on a transfer of 91.- 
000 from the Sewer Department 
capital improvement account to 
its operAUng and maintenance ac
counts to cover additional inaur

ME A Donates Wheelchairs to MMH
Dalng the new children’s wheelchairs donated to Manchester Memorial Hospital In memory of Fred 
A. Verplanck are Roger Taggart, 10. of 49 Woodland St., and Carol Schultz, 7, of 6.') S. Main St. 
Between them ia (Jharles Beattie, president of the Manchester Education Assn., which presented the 
chairs to the hospital m memory of the former superintendent o f schools.- Verplanck died 
Nov. 10 at the age of 97. (Herald Photo by Ofiara).

8. He eatimated that thia figure i ance cOaU.

Profits 
Held Peril 

Reuther
(C-ontbiued from Page One)

. ’nie (invention ia made up of the

Probers Hear 
Union Paid for 
Pleasure Boat

(Continaed from Page One)
Fngineera Union, and to Ed Doran, 
aiiapend^ business agent of the 
San Fran«aco Local 3.

Kennedy said both men are to 
. . .  . H j ’ nl., 1 be called for hiieatiohlng about theaame delegates who re-elected Reu-, that they reaped *x-

ther by acclamation at the regular, ppofjt by
convention In Atlantic City last | 
April. ■

Reuther ia expected Jto have no 1 
trouble controlling a minority fac-| 
tlon that favors retaining the short | 
work week with Increased take-1 
home pay aa the ualon's top bq̂ r-l 
gaining objective, I

A comparatively small faction 
led by Carl Stellato. president ot.̂  
the 45,000-*meraber local at the' 
Ford Rouge Plant, insists a short
er work week will help solve the 
unemployment problem in the auto 
Industry, particularly In the De
troit area.

Reuther aWTirised both induatrial 
and labor leaders daya ago by 
announcing that thia is not the 
time to plug for a ahorter work 
week. He said he changed hla mind 
about bargaining goals last year 
when the Rusalana put up their 
aputniks.

Reuther called his plan "an un
usual approach to collective bar
gaining in our industrj-" and he 
added, "but these are unusual 
times and we believe that this rep
resents an economically sound, a 
morally right and a aociallVTrespon- 
Bible approach to collective bar
gaining in 1658."

The plan features a division of 
profits before taxes above 10 per. 
cent on net capital.

Ten pen cent would be aet aside 
for return on Investment. Of the 
balance, 50 per cent would go to 
st(X-kholdera and executives. 25 pei 
cent would be dlrided among about 
800,000 workers, and the union rec
ommended, but did not demand, 
that 25 per cent go to customer! In 
rebates.

The hew bargaining program 
also calls for a general wage In
crease (not yet specified I, an ex
tension of layoff pay benefits, Im
proved pensions (uid other bene
fits.

Besides General Motors, top 
executives of Ford. .(Chrysler and 
American Motors rejected Reuth- , 
er’s plan as "unsound."-

they 
dealing through

the
dum-

miea
Without giving further details. 

Kennedy also said he w-anted to ex
plore "the manipulation of $21,000 
which resulted in the union losing 
an automobile."

Swanson and Doran have been

Hated by Kennedy as mern'oers of 
a aelf-atyled reformer group which 
sought to oust William E. Maloney 
aa the union’s international presi
dent at Its 1956 convention. Swan
son had pledged a major cleanup 
of the union’s affairs.

Maloney, himself under fire in 
the committee's inquiry, has plead
ed he is too HI to testify. He did 
not respond to a subpoena.

-The hearing marks a new phase 
of the committee's search for evi
dence of racketeering and other 

in the labor-management 
It got under way yesterday

checks and deeds to go with 
testimony.

Salinger said the local put 
533,500 In 1953 to buy land

his

up

Stockton. Calif., on which to build 
a $300,000 labor center. He de
scribed a senes of transactions in 
which the land was divided into 
three pari'els and sold through 
"dummies" — thus covering up. he 
said, how much actuqlly wa.s re
ceived in the sale. He said the 
local bought back the third parcel 
in 1955 for $35,000, or more than 
it had paid for the entire tract to 

... _. , , ,  „  , .. begin with. Nothing in the union's
with Chairman McClellan desenb- | boS^s. Salinger said, showed that

" "  the officers had reaped a profit, 
gang- Clancy, president of Local 3 

 ̂ . .since 1941, swore he never knew
dealt in "subjugation of the mem-j hidden profits in the deal
bership.’ The Senator said the in-- . . . .
quiry is aimed at activities of both 
the union and Maloney.

evils
field.

Ing the union as one with 
tory of violence including 
land killings. " He said leaders have:

side once a month at Local 3 meet
ings, and only that.

Didn't he have some responsibil- 
, Ity to sec the union was nir honest- 

Ii)|ry7, (Chairman McClellan demand
ed.

"Nope," was the laconic reply, 
CTlancy acknowledged that he re

ceived from Swanson in .luly 1955 
a cashier's check for $800, but 
said that if this came from profits 
on the land deal he was unaware 
of it. He said he also got $200 in 
cash from Swanson, but that the 
entire $1,000 was a loan which he 
has not yet repaid.

Salinger said his investigation 
showed the local also bought a $20,- 
000 yacht in 1947. btit that half of 
the purchase price was concealed 
in the txxiks aa payment for build
ing repairs. He said union officials

N O R M A N ’Ŝ
4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E

O P E N  D A I L Y ,  9  t o  9 FR EE  P A R K I N G

Your Headquarters
for ALL NEW 1958

G E N E R A L  
E L E C T R I C

Kitchen Appliances

.Pierre Salinger, a staff investi
gator for the committee, testified 
that land deals with funds of the 
sprawling San Francisco Local 3 
produced $59,955.76 of hidden prof
its for Doran and Swanson, He 
produced photographed copies of

until last year, when he said it i u*ed it solely for pleasure trips, 
was revealed by a union audit.
If there were hidden profits he 
got none of them. Clancy Insisted.
"ITie witness said Swanson ran the 
union, and that he — Clancy — 
did as he was told.

" I ’m only the president," ClAncy 
said. '

CHancy said his job w m  to pre-

STIU. H.Al LING '
Shaunavon, Sask. i.P)--H. L ., 

Marlyn hauled the first load of 
wheal into the first Saskatchewan I 
wheat pool elevator here in 1924. | 
Recently he hauled the first load l 
Into a new pool elevator, again us-, 
Ing a horse and wagon. I

|̂ l5JSIiSjeiSi3f&J&liyGJ&iB]fi)8)&lSiBI8JG15i8JSfBI8IBI&BISISIS)BI&<&ffilSi&JSJS;5i5IS;5ISJ5ISISJSISia'9JSIS15fSISISJ&iSJSiaiS;5)5l̂ ^

KEITH SALE! BEDROOM SUITES

PHNA Elects i 
Mrs. Mahoney

.. \ . . . ' t  X

Mrs. Cain Mahoney of 25 Hol
lister St. was elected pryident of 
the Manchester Public Health 
Nursing Assn, yesterday. The as
sociation’s annual meeting was 
held at the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital auxiliary room.

The following officers will sei-vc 
with Mrs. Mahoney for a period 
of two years; Mrs.* Everett Keith, 
first vice president: Mrs. Alien 
F. Behnke. second vice presidei\t; 
Mrs. George *... French, secretary: 
Mrs. Phillip F. Pierce, correspond
ing secretary; Mr.s. Leon A .’Thoip. 
treasurer; and Mrs. Arthur E. 
Smith, assistant treasurer.

Mrs. Mahoney has appointed the 
following members of the board 
as chairman of commilteer: Mra. 
Charles J. Felber, nursing; Miss 
Jennie B. Wind, finance; Mrs. 
John P. Cheijey Jr. nominating; ; 
Mrs. Edson M. Bailey, education; , 
Mrs. Everett Keith, fund raUlng; 
and Mfa. T. Edward Broanan, piib, | 
Uclty.

Mra. Gertrude Rayner. super- 
.vlsor of nurses for tne ass^eja- 
tlon, reported that five nurses 
made a total of 9,038 vialts dur
ing the-year: - In . addition, thepe. 
were 52 pre-natal and post-natal 
cllntca held, 40 tubercuJioaia and 
18 -tURior eliiHca.

" I '

REGULARLY $249.95! YOUR 
CHOICE OF STYLES! FINISHES

• Your choice of striking new Double 
Dresser Suites! Three pieces. Dresser 
with plate glass Mirror, Chest and 
Bookcase Headboard Bed . . and they 

, are available in BLOND MAHOGANY, 
LIMED OAK, WALNUT, DRIFTWOOD, 
CHARCOAL, CORDOVAN or GRAY 
MAHOGANY!

Exceptional saving for you! Choose either of these handsome suites. 
Not exactly as illustrated. Chooae just the finish you prefer! Match
ing Desks, Utility Chests, Panel Beds and Vanities are available. 
Don't miss this amazing low Keith price!

LIBERAL KEITH BUDGET TERMS

SMOOTH SLEEP (G o ld d o n ^  MATTRESS
$^^95Limited Time Only! The famous Gold Bond 

"Smooth Sleep’ . . .No Buttons, No Bumps, No 
Lumps! Healthfully firm, with patented Gold 
Edge for lasting smoothness. In all standard 
sizes. MATCHINp BOX SPRING $39.95.

e ith  F u r n itu r L
1115 M A I N  ST. 
M A N C H E S T E R

m

317 M A I N  ST. 
EAS T  H A R T F O R

tiMlUBIBIBSIBaiiM

Open Itliuraday and Fri
day nights till 9! Open 
Monday, Tueaday and 
Saturday till S:S0; Cloie 
y^edneadeya at Noon.*

NORMAN’S Gives You the
■ LO  W E S T ..P R IC E
r B E S t  t e r m s

iMM m b  m m  ^bb taiM bbb ^^b  b v # bbb

■ GMAJiteedJERVICE
On Every GENERAL ELECTRIC

RANGE
REFRIGERATOR, WASHER, DRYER, CUSTOM KITCHEN

TO PAY!

A
i f .

\
BinnisisnnDi

,V"

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E

O P E N  D A I L Y ,  9 t o  9  F R E E  P A R K I N G
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Your Income Tax»~No, 3

Taxpayer Status Affects Payment, 
Take'Every Advantage Due You

EDITOR’S XOTE: AdvMteKM I 
Em rl>— e( rc tn m  v e !
Itated III UiU EUrd article l« u : 
ei(lit-part aerlM on yoor bicome' 
tax. Exeraptlonn, non-iaxaMe in- 
come, deduction* and other topic* 
o-ih ..be dealt olUi later. Clip out all j 
the article* for u»e when you file 
your return.

By (i. K. HODENUKIJI
A'P »w*feature* Writer 

We've *een how you can save 
money by picking the right form on 
which to file yoUr income tax re
turn. In the same way, you can 
tave money by correctly choosing 
the taxpayer class Into which, you 
fall.

Basically there are four classes 
of returns:

I. The separate return.
J. The joint return.
3. The special joint return for 

certain recent widows and widow- 
er*.

4. The special "head of house- 
hold’’ return for certain single per
sons or tho*e legally separated 
from their husband or wife

tioin Return .Advantageous 
The separate return is for single 

taxpayers or those married taxpay
ers who prefer to file individual re
turns. In pr-actically all cases mar
ried couples .do better by filing a 
joint retum.-However. they must 
file separate- return* if:

1. Either the husband or wife was
a nonresident alien at any time of 
the year. »

2. Husband and wife use different 
tax years. The husband, for in
stance, may report on a fiscal year 
basis such as from July to Jane 30, 
while the wife pays taxes on a 
calendar year basis.

3. T^e husband and wife became 
divorced or legally separated at 
any time of the year, up to and in
cluding Dec. 31.

If the separate return Is used, 
each individual iflust report hi* 
own income and list his own 
exemptions and deductions.

If husband and wife file sepa
rately, both must have Income 
under the laws of their state. 
Many states have community 
property laws where the Wife has 
half the family Income even though 
she earns nothing herself. In these 
states, where expenses are paid 
from community income, the de
ductions may be split equally be
tween man and wife. In all cases 
where husband and wife file sepa
rate returns, if on's itemises the 
deductions, the other must also 
Itemise.,

If you file separately you may 
use either the form 1040 or the 
liMOA, depending on how you qual
ify as outlined in the previous arti- 
cle.

There are normally Just two sit
uations In which married couples 
can benefit by filing separately in 
stead of jointly. Both are com
paratively rare.

If both husband and wife are 
working, and both had capital 
losses of $1,000 or more, it might 
pay them to file separatel.v. The 
law provides that no more than 
$1,000 in capital losses may be de
ducted on any one-return. By fil
ing separately, they could get a 
total deduction of $2,000.

The second situation involves 
medical expenses. Suppose that the 
husband had an adjusted gross in
come of $10,000 and no medical 
bill*, and that the wife had an ad
justed gross income of $5,000, with 
medical bills of $500.

The law provides that you can 
deduct only those medical and den
tal costs which exceed 3 per cent 
of your adjusted gross Income. If 
this couple filed jointly they would 
be able to deduct only everything 
over $4.50 (3 per cent of their com
bined $15,000). or a deduction of 
$50. However, if the wife filed sep
arately. she could deduct every
thing over $160 (8 per cent of her 
$5,000), or a deduction of $350.

Even so. In practically .every 
ease the advantages of splitting 
Income with a joint return out
weighs any savings made by sep
arate repotting of medical and 
dental deductions.

Dual Innmie VnaeoeMary 
A husband and wife rasy.file a 

)o(ht return and get the advantage 
of the lower tax rate* even if one 
of them had' no income during 
the year. Both husband and wife 
must sign the Joint return, and it 
m utt thclude all the income earned 
by both of them. Tou can file a 
Joint-return if yoli were married 
an.v time during the .year, and re
mained married for the balance of 
the year.

The Joint return Is a financial 
boon to mpet married couples be
cause of the -W'sy the tax rate goes 
up as income increases—not be
cause you pay on any less income. 
In effect, the Joint income is split 
into two equal parU and the tax 
it found for one of the parts. The 
tax is then doubled. Your total tax, 
then, la the combined lax on the 
two halves, usually considerably 
smaller than It would be at the tax 
rate on the total income.

If your husjband or wife died any
time during 1957—even on the first 
day of the year—you can still file 
a Joint return and claim an exemp
tion for your deceased spouse. In 
general, you file just as you would 
have had your spouse lived through 
the year.

If your husband or wife died 
during 1985 or 1956 you sUll can 
get a tax break from Uncle Sam

we Piue A t /O W T r )

e.
if you meet certain qualifications. 
That brings us to the special Joint 
return for certain recent widows 
and widowers.-

This return cannot be filed on 
the short and easy form 1040A, 
you must use form 1040. On the 
return you claim only your own 
exemption and deductions, but you 
use schedule tviro on Page 11 of the 
instructions in figuring your tax 
and thu* you get the benefit of the 
split Income provisions.

Providing that your spouse 4led 
at anytime during 1955 or 1956, you 
get this tax break if:

You have not remarried through 
the end of 1957 (if you have, of 
course, ,vou can file jointly with 
your new spouse);

5'ou were entitled to file jointly 
with the deceased spouse at the 
time of death (he or she was not 

nonresident alien, etc.); and 
Since that death you hkve maln-

.tained a home whiph is the prin
cipal living place o f a  child or atep- 
child for whom are entitled to 
claim a dependency exemption.

If your spouse died ea/Uer than 
in 1955, you may still g^t a tax 
break if ydu quaHfy as a s p ^ a l  
“head of household.” <

This return, which cap be made 
only on the form 1040, is for single, 
divorced or legally separated per
sons who malntiin a household. It 
also applies to anyone married dur
ing 1957. fo anj/one married during 
1957 to a nonresident alien.

If you qualify as a "head of 
household" your tax bill will be 
lower than if you filed separately. 
Your special rates will be found in 
schedule three on page 11 of the in 
stniction booklet that comes with 
form 1040. You will note that they 
are lower than those in schedule 
one for single taxpayers.

Requirements listed 
These sre the requirements you 

must meet;
1. You must maintain a home 

which la the principal residence of 
your unmarried child, stepchild or 
grandchild, even though not a de 
pendent of yours, or any other rela
tive whom you are entitled to claim 
as a dependent, or

3. You must pay more than half 
the cost of maintaining a aeperatc 
household for your mother or fath
er, If either qualifiea as your de 
pendent. The test here Is whether 
you pay more than half the cost of 
keeping the home. Including such 
things as mortgage interests, rent, 
taxes, insurance on the home and 
the like.

The next article will deal with 
exemptions, the biggest single tax
cutting device in the book.

Columbia-  -- -  ̂  ̂ E

Pair Invited 
ToTakePart 

In Program
Two local Men, leaders in Boy 

Scout work, have beer, cnoaen to 
make presentations at the Nat. 
chaug Dittrl(:t b a i^ e t  and Court 
of Honor tr,ba held in St. Mary's 
School cafeterliL tonight.

Roland Laramie. Lakeview Park, 
chairman of the council advance
ment committee, will present an 
Eagla Scout kward to Ttobert 
Wright of 'Troop 67 of Coventry.

Wilbur petcher. Lake Rd„ 
scoutmaster for local Troop (3, will 
present Scout awards to Francis C. 
Layman, West Stafford. Frank 
Oeffner of WUlimantIc and Louis 
Urich of Union at this same affair. 
Fletcher, a former recipient of the 
Scouter Key, has been active in 
acoutlng for the past 25 yeara.

Muscle Clasaes to Start 
The Recreation Council'i muscle 

toning and conditioning classes for 
women, to be given by Carl

New Family Court* 
To Begin July 1

Hartford. Jan. 22 (JP>—A  family 
court division of the Superior Court 
will go into operation In Connecti
cut July 1.

Designed to handle such domes
tic matters as alimony,' support of 
minors and ao on. the court was 
created yesterday by thp judges 
of the Supreme and Superior 
Courts.

Its purpose is to help relieve 
some of the pressure now upon the 
Superior Court, which ha* juris
diction over divorce and related 
matters.

With the creation of the new 
court, the judges voted to name 
three domestic relations officer* - 
one each in Hartford, New Haven 
and F'airfleld c'ountie*.

Their job will be the enforcement 
of all alimony and support orders 
without cost to the parties. Such 
matter* now are handled as con
tempt of court actions, requiring 
considerable attention from the 
judges of the Superior Court.

The ofBcers, > it was explainecl. 
will Investigate and make recom
mendations in case* where the cus
tody of minors is concerned.

The Judges also voted to sched
ule two pre-trial sessions for civil 
suit*,, one in New Haven County 
to begin March 29 and the other in

Hartford County to begin four days 
earlier.

The purpose it to rid the dockets 
of ancient cases, a recent test ses 
sioh having resulted in many old 
cases being removed from the 
docket In Fairfield County.

Flacha& of the Univaraity of Oon- 
t  phyalcal educatl^  depart.
wUl r • -  ■

A
ncctlcut
mtnt, will begin Tueaday. 'Two 
elaaaeo at 16 a.m. and 11 r.m . will 
be held for 10 weeka. Each claaa is 

limited to 1$ women. A few vecen- 
clea remain. Proapectlve n  embers 
should call Mrs. Leona Wolmer by 
Saturday the final registration dkte.

PersenaJa
Mrs. Blanohe Jones and h e ^  

daughter, Mias Marilyn Jonse, af* 
Jonathan Trumbull Highway, who 
closed their home here Dec. 10 .and 
left on a 3-month vacation, iM te 
that they have taken A n 'apai^en t 
in Tempe, Arix., and plim to stay 
there at least a month. They epent 
only a few days in Florida And 
went on in aearch of ihilder weath
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry H, Ramm, 
Jonathan Trumbull Highway, ere 
parents of an infant aon, bom at 
Windham County Memorial Hos
pital yesterday. This ie their third 
boy.

James Thompson of Charry Val
ley Rd., ia a patient a t the Veterans 
Hospital in Newington.
. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie W, Knowles, 
formeirly of Boston, have rented 
J. B. Carpenter's home on. Leurel 
Lane and are living there while the 
Carpenters are in Florida. Knowlaa 
i* the new manager of the Coca-

Cole plent in WilUment^^ He gteae 
to Iray e home in thireree.

MaBeheeter E ¥ e n l « g  HErald 
Oalaeobie oenredpondeat. Mrs. Den- 
aM R. Tn ^  AOadeiBy g-$4gg.

ntrfTMildred Allen 
/ Not to Run Again

Hartford, Jan. 32 (A5 Mrs. 
lUldred P. Allen, aecretary of tha 
steta since January, IW . eeys she 
will not be a  candidhte for re- 
nomination.

Mra. Allan, wife of former Lt. 
Ck>v. Edward N. Allan, gave no 
reason in an announcament yester
day for her withdrawal from the 
R^obllcan tickeu

Her office aides said neither she 
nor 'her husband was available for 
eomraehL

OeNEtAL
T V  SERVICE

f f  i s  AOen 
Nights Pine Parts

. TEL. Ml S-g4g«

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT— WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
301 BROAD STREET—Ml 9-2012
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STILL TIME TO BU Y-A N D  SAy Ê IN OUR

PRE-INVENTORY SALE

Extended Forecast
The outlook for Connecticut dur

ing this period, Thursday through 
Monday, calls for temperatures to 
average 8 to 5 degrees below nor
mal. 'Diming colder Thursday and 
colder again Sunday and Monday.

^ e  normal mean temperature in 
the Hartford area for this period 
la . 26 degrees ranging from an 
average high of 35 to an average 
low of 17.

Precipitation will on the average 
total one half to three quarters of 
an inch melted occurring as rain 
or enow Friday night and Satur
day.

E nough Said
Kornian, Okla. <JF> Sen. Mike 

Monroney (D-Okla). speaking at a 
meeting here. w;a* a-iked his view* 
on the distinction between alowing 
Russian membership in the United 
Nations and barring Red China,

Monroney launched into a 
lengthy explanation and then in
quired; "Did that answer your 
question?"

“Well—not exactly." the man 
replied, “but I wouldn’t want you 
to repeat it."

LET JARVIS BUILD YOUR NEW 
HOME IN 19S8. Thirty ynars of 
quality building exparianct are at 
your service. Custom building is a 
Ja rvis spacia'

ferTnfemiation TOUAT .̂ 
JARVIS REALTY CO., Mmiehtstar 

654 Caqtar StrMf— M? 3>4112

V  '

SENSATIONAL VALUES IN

TOPCOATS

TA ILO R ED  O F IMPORTED 
100% WOOLENS

• ■ AND 100% WOOL ZIP-UNED

STOCK-UP ON FOOTW EAR NOW!
Pre-Inventory Sale

MEN’S SHOES
$c;99

c a s u a l s

200 PAIRS OF 
FAMOUS MAKE

VALUES to S9.9S

SHOES FOR MEN

350 PAIRS REDUCED TO

$ g . 9 0  . .  $ 0 . 9 0
AND VALUES 

to $14.95

Pius lOf/o Off ffin Any Pair in Our Entiro Stock

EXTRA SPECIAL 
GENUINE SHELL

CORDOVANS
REG. $16.95 $ ^ Q .9 D

GORILLA

WORK SHOES
i j . 9 0h k ;h or  low

STYLE

ALL FAMOUS MAKE
RUBBER FOOTWEAR 10% O FF

'

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

270 BROAD SI

REBUILT
GENERATORS

STARTERS
(exchange)

I f  « •  an t have ynur naalu in 
•lock ear aOaip.nieB oaa reboUd 
1$ ler yea. (H aat ha o tt oar).

P L A N N I N G  A  N EW  H O M E?

-I \

Plan on tho best heating . . .  automatic 
oil heat and clean-action Mebllhffiatl

*'6"' home a more oomforU 
able home with safe, dependable auto

matic oil heating and new clean-action Mobilheat 
Here’s the entirely new fuel oil that actually cleans 
ss it heata.

Cl*a*-«cll** M«bilk*«t 
mart than htat ptr gallon! 

****ahaaaaacaaeesaa a'a e e •

CALL MlteheU 3-513S FOR TOP QUAUTY* 
SILEHT GLOW OIL BURNERS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER ST̂  / MANCHESTER

— _________________ ^ __ LJ_____  . % V-

An overcoat and top
coat in one. Zip-in the 
lining for zero weath
er: zip-out for mild 
weather.

SPECIAI>VALUE GROUP!

GRAY GABARDINE

TOPCOATS
100% WOOL ZIP-LINED

VALUES 
to 527.50

BEST BUY IN TOWN!

2 for
VALUES

TO
$65

ONE-AND-TWO PA ’̂TS

Open Thorldny 
and Friday 

Until « P.M.

. O -

' FREE NORMAL ALTERA'nONS Closed All Day , .
Wedneadhys , '

OVER 200 PAIRS IN EVERY SIZE 
WINTERWEIGHT FLANNELS 

GABARDINES and SHARKSKINS.

STOCK UP O K  PANTS. NOW!

\  ■'
. I ^

/ A ,
A .. ir /■
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Cast Announced 
. For Coming Play

Diraetor Rogsr Negro of the 
Manchester ' Community Pltyers 
announced hit cast today for ^ e  ' % 
production of "Thfe Man Who i h 
Came To Dinner,’" which will be J |  
presented at the Bowers School ;  ̂
auditorium on Feb, 29 and March !
1. I

Dilworth-Comell-Quey Post, No. : |  
102, American Legion, is sponsor-11 
Ing the play and will use the pro-1 
eeedi to tend local boy* to. the 1 - 
Nutmeg Boys State, which ii held ' 
each summer at the-Unlversity of ' t 
Connecticut.

Monty Wooley'* Broadway role 
of Sheridan Whiteside will be 
played by Phil Russell. Ellen Mc
Caffrey. la cast as the aclrei*. Lor- j 
ralne Sheldon. George Walker and ' 
Mary Ann Handley portray Mr. 
and Mra. Stanley, Arthur Holmes 
will be seen ss Banjo while Bever- | 
ly Carlton, the English actor, will 
be enacted by Ricky Gentllcore. , 
Maggie Cutler, the aecretary, w’ill i ' 
be played by Nancy Russell, and i 
Ann Lamb will be seen a* the ' * 
harassed nurse, Miss Preen. : 
Legion Cmdr. Gene Freeman . 
will be seen as Michaelson. the [ ' 
butcher shop murderer, while hi* ! 
accomplice, Henderson, the | 
hatchet fiend, will be portrayed by '; 
Elnar Lorentxan. Former Cmdr. j 
Henri Pessini plays an amorous! 
radioman. Dick Anshuts will en- {, 
act Bert Jefferson, the young' 
newspaper man.

In featured roles in this large 
east arc Edytha Coffin. Virginia ' 
Thompson,’ TrudI and Dick Reck- j 
nagle, Bobby Hslvorsen, Philip 
Healey, Judy I.Jington. l»uise 
Sobol, Harry Jenkins, Roger 
Negro, Joe Conti. Mike iSplderi 
McDonald. John Kelly. Ann Hunt, 
John Michaels. Philip Washburn. 
Donna I>angton and Dee I-eMay. 
Member* of the I>eglon will com-' 
plele the cast of ,’tfi and their 
names will he announced at a lat
ter date. Because of the large 
east, Sunday afternoon rehearsals 
will be held at the American 
Legion Home Ticket* for the 
production m«y be piirchaned from 
the PUyers, the I.,egton or at the 
box-office. ,

Nike News
Capt. Antono Krade, commander 

of Battery C, 11th AAA Missile ’ 
Battalion, reported that 16 enlist
ed men have recently reported to 
the local installation for duly 
"Most of the men have already i 
had basic missile training. ” he said, 
adding that they came to the Man- 
rheiler-Olaslonbiiry site from gun - 
battalion units in New York ’ 
Plate which, last year, were deai - 
tivsted.

One of the hew men, .Pgt 
Nathaniel Bell, has been asoigned 
a* launcher platoon section chief 
’The other*. Capt. Krade said, arc . 
presently serving Battery C as ra- , 
dar operator* and missile crewmen 

They are SP3 Charles L. O apps, 
Pfc. Richard K. Andrejewski. Pfe 
r>onald L. Duckworth. Pfc. Robert 
T Toeylrjski. Pfc. Frank .1. Vilhart. 
J r ,  Pfc. .Nicholas Bolmarcirh Jr.. 
Pfc. Roliert .P Bryan Pfc. Joseph 
.Pavitrh .Jr. P\-t. Warren G. Ma
loney. Pvt David Wilenski. Pvt 
Henry A. Valla. Pvt. Paul M Dii- 
pere, P\-t. David K Knight. Pvt 
Marvin Goldstein and Pvt Ixiren/.n 
A. Faiio

Return* from School 
Sgt. Gary D. Zapp. returned 

from Fort Bli.-s, Te.x , .Satuiday. 
where he mcressftilly completed s 
49-week course of Instruction in 
guided missile electronics main
tenance.

Before going to .sclmol. .Sgt Zapp 
wa.* stationed at the battalion’s 
Battery A at East Wlnd.sor At- 
Battery C. he will now serve as 
fire control mechanic. Sgt. Zapp 
and his wife reside on Center ..St 

Group* Tour Site 
Monday, more than .to student.- 

from Ward’s School of Electronir.s 
in Hsrlford toured the local Nike 
site. The group wa.« given a guided 
inspection of both the control site 
nt Manchester and the launching 
area In Olaafonbiiry Becaii.se of the 
nature of the touring group, a de
tailed explanation of the electronic 
operation of the installation’s ’ 
equipment wa* given

On Saturday, about 25 Girl 
Scoiita from New Britain will lour 
the site. Capt. Robert T I>eo, ad
jutant of the 63rd AAA Group 
headquarters, will .serve as esrort 
officer for the tour. The young
sters will also be given a .guided 
inspection of both the Manches
ter and Ola.sinnburv areas

To .Addres* Rolary-ann*
Wives of Manrhester Rotary 

Club membera. known as the Ro- 
tarj’-anna will have a.a their guest 
speaker Monday night. Lt  ̂ Arthur 
S. Dowd of Battery C. Dowd, 
who serve* the battery a.* tire con
trol leader will .speak on "Nike in 
Defenae of Anierica’’ and will 
show films to support his talk. 
The meeting Is scheduled for 8 
p.m. at the Weldon Beauty Stu
dio, 99 E. Center St.

New First .Sergeant 
Spec. l.C. A. L. Bowen this week 

waa named Battery C’s "first ser
geant”  Bowen had been acting 
aa fire control sergeant at the 
Manchester Installslion and was 
given the new assignment when M 
Sgt. Booker W. Wilson was re
lieved of his duties pending a 
transfer from the local unit. i

Deaths Last Night
Bv THE ASSOCI.ATEII PRESS
Newark, N. J. Max J. Herkberg. 

71. author and educator who was 
llterarv editor of the Newark News, 
died 'fuesday. Herzberg served in 
the Newark school system for 44 
years and had written or edited 
textbooks. An nnthologv_ "This Is 
America. ” was published in 19.M.

Madrid Ataulfo Argents Maza. 
44. Spanish conductor and interna
tionally known pianist, died Tues
day. ' '

New Yoi-k - Claude E. Bow 
*is, 79, foinier American ani- 

.bassadof to Spain and Chile and 8 
leading authority on. the beliefs 
and career of ’Thomas Jefferson, 
died 'riiesdajr. In 1944, he complet
ed a trilogy on Jeffenioi-. Ihe last 
of the three being titled ’‘Young 
Jefferson; The Making of Na-, 

I Uon.” Hli hooka had a popular ap
peal due. to hi* idea that history 
•hould be written entertainingly.

EE GREAT DAYS

B
Thursday • Friday - Saturday

OPEN THURSDAY and FRIDAY 9 to 9

Be on hand early for this terrific

C O A T  S A L E !
SURE IT'S UNTIMELY

«>- - 
I

Leek of Hiis 
sensational 
PRICE SLASH . . .

UsueUy to $49.99

HaHelu.jah! . . . lien» nfp winter coats at the greate.^t saving.* we've ever 
offered! The mo.«t demanding fashion huntress couldn't ask for more in 
fashion^ in fabric, in fabulous .styling! Sizes for juniors, misses, petites.

MISSES' and JUNIORS'

D R ES S ES
Regulariy sold to $17.99

Deep marktlowns on tnir fine both,
sheath and .full aUlila In cotton, tweed, 
taffeta, woola and rayon.s. A wond#*rful 
I'hoii’e

C O A T S
Regulariy 
to $19.99

Size.s 7 to II. no
Regularly t« $19.99.

.90

PRKTKKNS 8 to 14.

FAMOUS MAKER

GIRDLES and 
PANTY Girdles

NYLON PANTIES
2 for

$1
E l s s t i r  log b n o f s  in w h i t '  

Size* 5, 6. 7.

GIRLS' BLOUSES
Regulariy $5.99 $090

In \ ' c l \ ' t ,  f o l l n n  anrl ^ ' r -  
.“'V. Blue snrl black. Size* 
7 to 14.

Regularly $5.95
N ylon  p o w e r  n e t  w i lh  2 ’* 
b and  a n d  p ane l  f ron t .

OUR POPULAR

89

HYDROSCOPIC HOSE
Nylons, dark scam 60 
gauge, 15 d'mer; Self 
seam 51 gauge. 30 denier; 
plain and mesh sesmiess; 
Stretch. Best colois. .Size,* 
8'* to 11.

Regularly $1 ea. I
V'; -

SKATING SOCKS
All wool w i th  co lored  e m -  A  
b ro rd e iy  t r im  on tu r n e d  W  
rrtff or- e.xtra h e a v y  plarn 4 ^  
c r e w  tvpe .  W h r le  S izes  9 to  
11. $ i.00. Reg ,  *16.’),

WOOL SCARFS
Formerly $2.99

C hoice  s ty le s  in |)latd.s, solids 
a n d  s t r ip e s .

GLOVE LEATHER
SCUFFS

Regularly $2.99
Wedge type in pink, blue, red 
and black. tn 9.

GIRLS' SKIRT!
Regularly $7.99 $ C 9 \

(Totlon (pulla. ve lvein  in 
blue a n d  black .  7 to  14.

$ ^ 3 9 0

Regularly tn $'19.99.

our 'amogs fabulous

IMPORTED

TWEED
S K I R T S

in slim styles! 
in gored flares!

WINTER COATS
”  $ 1 0 7 9

')

Washable Hi-Bulk

ORLON
CARDIGANS

$ ^ 9 9

usually $3.99
■ 1

e mock-fashioned! e winter-lovely
' I »' colors! e fitiest luxury (

Orloni _ e sizes 34 lo 4p

In  .sirlrd.s a n d  tw e e d s  
for g r r ls  .I to  6x a n d  
7 to 14.

SNOW SUITS
Regularly to $16.99 ' ^

Girls’ and toddlei s ' - in pirpltn.
Red jacket, navy pants. .”1 In 6.

WINTER HATS
Regularly to $2.99

For girls in furs, f'lt.-i and 
velvet. Red, while, gray, navy 
snd black. price

BOYS' JACKETS
Reg. to $20.50 C - l  A g Q
Mighty Mac brand ~  I
in red and- gray. B S f f
Sizes 8 to 18. *  -W

•
BOYS' PARKAS

Regularly to $16.99 C  0 9 0
In gray, natural and red ■ .
In sizea 4 to 12.

by

$ 6 8 8

M

C h t if i- f t

/  , •

/ t . . . / 1; f i t  -r . I

Ih‘<

h

^  every skirt, a $14.99 value! 
every skirt in 100% wool!

You’ll di.acov'er simply terrific value.s in brown, g ra \’ or blue' a.6.s«rted im
ported wrrol tweed.s, at! with genuine leather belts, .side zipjpers . , . all by 
famous .Summit of Bo.atonI In sizes 10 to 20.

Ay
n

'.'1̂  
■A' 1

j3. ‘'-'i

:■ I

-k  P  ■ > -
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Horning ifrrald
PUBUSHii^D BY T u £  

HERALD PBrNTING CO.. INC. 
1« BlMfll StrcciT 

lU n c.'ii'rttr, Coon 
THOMAB r  rfcRCUBO.N. 
WALTER R nCRGCSON 

f*uMtli<fr« . 
TMiadod October l .  IM l

RublUM Ererr E**nln( E»e«|

f  avc no one of the candldatM more 
ratee than the other thro combinod. 
the ftrial aelertion of the next 
preeident will be up to the COn- 
*re*».

What 'H In ep far le the tabula* 
tlon of the popular vote amonK 
the three ca u d a te * , and the re-

A Thooght for Today
Bpaelaared b r  One Maaebaator 

Oaoaea a f CboHehaa

8 a  Boajr
Ha can never aee tha beauty of 

ailent atara a t  night—far too oc
cupied with duty to aee a bird in

a and Bolldara Lniered at 
_ at Mancheater Conn. a> 

Clau Mail Matter

^  ; quieting.

BL'BBCRIPTION RATES 
P arab le  in A dranct

One Tear ..................... ..............
' f ix  Murlba .........................................
' T h ree Months ....................................
One Month ...........................................

ault of that wobt.d aeem to be dla- j flighL And the glory of the flowera 
\ I lifts not hia heart in aong. Wlien

TT,.™ th .^  /-..lAtH.ta. !h * t^ * ta  acented bowers, hisThere were thrPa randidates,. ^„rries gp along.
____  General Ydlgoraa, a \ lg h t wing; Red rosea nodding in the sun; no

I conservstive, Mendez a w tis t, and ' heavenly thing to him. He's made
11510  i Cruz Salazar' a moderate. . j a  fortune, h« haa won. now he can

I hi, Geaeral Ydigoras was the

Regional Dutriet 8

School Head 
Will Remain

; WeeSIr 
.atiingis Copr

1 .Y-'' winher
.30 
.«

, ,  MEMBER o r
. .  THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
• ■ Th* Aexocisled Prr»» l« nxcluxlTtlr 
’ enutled to Iht um oI rrpubllcatton of 
all n««i diirpatcbei crodited to It. or 
sol othtrwue credit'd In tht» paper 
and alM iht I'cal rKwe pubilihed h-re 

All Hghla of republlcstlon of •peels] 
dlipatcbea herein are also reaerred

ruU aerrlca client of N E, A 8err;
Ice IncPubllahera Repre«entatlve»: The
Julius Mathewi Special Agency — New 
Yorh ChlragD Detroit and Boemn.

MEMBER AL'DIT BIP.EAU OF 
CIRCLLATlO.’fS

Dr, W. dhiiatof Heialcr him In
formed the Regional .Diatrlct 8 
Board of Education that he will 
remsin as superintendent of the 
junior-senior high school n e x t  
year, s  Board apokeaman said to- 
day.

Dr. Heialer waa offered a Iryear 
~  up j contfset by th# Board after ah ex- 

In the voUng, with mdw! wTth many thinga'df greater mind, ecutiva hcasion Dec. i t .  He haa 
than 140,000 votes to more than>Of work, he drains the cup. been superintendent for two years.

____ -I hnn .. . . .  w. It  was voted also to increase his

^ r.c 'J id 1 n "re U ’n.'e"th
surf.ee, it wouid appear that, • / ^ n d V t  T # :  1̂ “.  ^ r S ® ^ r X " r - '
right wing conservative having busy Ilf*, unto himself he ^veth. 
been the front runner. Guatem ala: And while' he has no want or 
had voted in a way to please **'* {̂j  ̂ while yet he
United Ststes policy, which once

98.000 for Mendez and more th an ;

liveth.
' (Ada Hoffrek.l 

(Sent In by Mrs. Myron A. Bog- 
lisch).

Th» Herald Pnntln* Company, 
*eipf>nstbint

. .
uaumM no ftnancial reipfinstbfntv for 
typ̂ fpraphirAl errors Apr>ORrinK in a4- 
T r̂tlr^m^nU ind ofhrr reading mait^r 
In Tha M anchrater Crenmit HrraHl

Dlaptay adr^rtiair.K closing boors:
T>^r M osdsy'^l p m Frid sy 
r « r  Tu*»day—1 r m Mondiiy.
For WMn^sday—1 p m Tuaadsr 
F^r 7*hur*day—1 p m Wodni^sday 
For Frida p m Thur«dsr 
For 8a*t/rdsy—1 p m Friday.

rtAAvlflH d^adfina 10 gO s m. #scb 
dav f>f pubUcsl}on tscapt Saturday — 
t  a m __

WAdne«tty, January 22

The Land Reform Weapon j
The Japanese may be trending  ̂

to-A-ard aome changea in the eon- 
atltiition General Douglas M ar-, 
Arthur handed them. Some of 
them, at least, hsve an instinct to 
restore the position of the emperor 
to what it used to be. And we our-1 
selves are now urging them to take 
out of their constitution tha^fcro- 
hihition against the maintenance 
of armed forcea and the waging of 
war which w# ouraelves wrote In
to It,

But one thing General Mac- 
Arthur did in Japan aeema likely 
to stick, and aeema to conatitute 
the heat single stroke of all our 
occupation pollclea.

This was the land reform which 
was promulgated by General 
MarArthur. the American Sreh- 
conservatlve.

Robert Trumbull of the New 
York Times investigated condi
tions in one little Japanese farm
ing village the other day. He 
found that. In spite of some hard
ship, the .10 farming families of 
that village ware still content with 
their lot, and totally firm in their 
raeiatance to the appeals of Com
munism.

The reason is elemental. Before

gave positive encouragement to 
the reColullon which drove out of 
Guatemala a regime suspected of 
(Jommiinist leanings.

Things are not always what
they aeem on the surface, how- Q i u j - J  CIcaFS Mail 
ever. And. before the election, j 
there were disturbing reports of an 
understanding between the parties 
of the extreme right and the left 
in Giistemala, an understanding 
by which the leftist and Commu
nist sjrmpathizera were going to be 
content to let (General Ydigoras 
have the presidency while they 
concentrated on control of the 
Congress.

Such understandings between 
the extreme right and the extreme 
left have been fairly common in 
the world's recent ideological his
tory, both having a kinship of 

: totalitarian method and aspiration 
I which sometimes proves more fun
damental. than their surface war 
with one another.

.So It la perhaps the chief lignifi- 
cance of the Guatemalan election, 
and its most unpleasant aspect, 
that it is Cruz Salazar, the candi
date of the middle of the road par
ty, and reportedly the cAndidalc 
American policy would have liked 
to see win. and the candidate who 
took the most positive antl-Com- 
munist stand, who la ninning third 
in the ballot count.

G la$tonhury

[>urt Cli
In Lothian Death

Stevenson M. Doake, 27, of 
Springfield, was acquitted yester
day of manslaughter in the death 
of Arthur L. Lothian, 21, of Glas
tonbury after a fist fight.

Lothian died of a fractured skull 
a few houra after the fight in a 
West Springfield parking lot Sep t 
16.

DOUBLE CHECK
Hamilton, Ohio (/P> — Taking at

tendance require a few double- 
cheeks by teachers at Hamilton 
High School. EMght sets of twins 
are enrolled.

quoted to the Lebanon Board mem- 
bdn, until i t  was definitely known 
how many students would be com
ing, to the sdhooL 

The Board also- Agreed that tui
tion would probably be baaed upon 
the operating cost-per-student plus 
Uie 10 or 16 per cent usually 
charged per capital outlay. I f  the 
tuition students could be acceto- 
modated with no additional capUal 
expenditure, except for textbooka, 
the cost would be less than If more 
clasaroom space were required. An
other factor would be whether the 
school would have to hire more 
teachers. '

In general discuMion, It was in
d ica te  that enrollment of 300 more 
students in Grades 7 through 12 
could be safely accommodated until 
1963 without adding to the building.

stated he would like to remain an̂  
other year to operate the school 
undrr "normal conditions."

The new school opened in Sep
tember with a bare minimum of 
claesrooms available. Areas which 
are not yet finished sre the science 
and home economics departments, 
band room,' auditorium, cafeteria 
and gymnasium.

Guests Tour Building
Tvto members of the Lebanon 

Board of Education toured the un
finished sections, of the school 
last night, as well as the com
pleted classrooms, officers, libra
ry, arts and crafts and industrial { 
arts departments. ■ i

After the tour, the Lebanon rep
resentatives inquired about the 
Board's tuition charges, the num
ber of outside students vsho could 
be accommodated, and how long 
the Board would accept tuition 
students.

Chairman John H .. Yeomans 
stated that the Regional Board 
would graduate any atudsnt who; 
started attending the regional 
school providing he completed the 
requirements.

No definite tuition price could be

Manchester Evening HemM An
dover rorrespondent Mrs. Pnol 
Pfnnstiehl, telephone POgrlM 
2-6SM.

Railroad Bridge 
Hit by Trader

A flat-bed tral.^f truidi, owned 
and operatod by WllMem "Vincent, 
30, of Port Pehn, Del., went off RL 
15 and crashed Into a concrete rell- 
roed bridge eiipport eboat <:M 
a.m. today.

State Policeman Elmar Neel of 
Um  Hertford barrecke eaid that 
the truck was heading east when 
the driver momentarily took his 
ayes off the road. The vehicle *f :nt 
onto the shoulder and before Vin
cent could right the vehicle It 
crashed into the concreto ptUer in 
the Bucklend eection of Manches
ter.

The left side of the truck’s  cab 
received extensive damage but the 
driver was unhurt Neal warned 
Vincent for failure to pay proper 
attenUon while driving.

We shsll see what happens. But 
the angle to watch, apparenUy is 
this: the possibility that a regime 
of General Ydigoras who, being an 
arch-conservative, could not he at
tacked as a Communist, should 
nevertheless develop as a sort of 
front for the return, to power and 
Influence of those leftists whom 
we once accused of playing too 
close to Communism!

There is. at least, no final ver
dict in on Guatemala. We used our

the war, these 30 families worked j big power influence to get rid of 
for seven landlords. After M ac-, a duly elected regime we disliked 
Arthur, they each oum land o f . there, and have subsequently 
their own and work for them- : boasted of the fart that we there- 
selw i. I fore rid,our hemisphere of a (Jom- ,

One ("ommuniat pdlilinan O ir -1  munist taint, 
respondent Trumbull encountered ] By that operation, we at least , 
waa frank and blunt about It. The i appposedly won ourselves an op- 
MacArthur land reforms, he-said jportunity to go into Guatemala 
had "robbed ua of our principal and. help build something more at- j 
objective here. " | tractive to its people then Com- 1

One way to \new this is to say j munisVn. Many observers have felt j 
that we forestalled and outwitted that wA didn't do much with that 
the Communists in Japan by steal- i opportuiiity. P'utiire developmentA 
Ing one of their own favorite and ! In Guatemala will give something ' 
most widely sdvertised programs | of a- \ erdii-t on that, as well as 
—that wc blunted the socialistic some light on how we make out 
appeal of Comnmnlam by promiil-! when, in our war against Corn- 
gating a socialist policy ourselves. | munism, wr Interfere m the pollU- 
Thls puts somebody like General cal affairs of other nations. 
MacArlhur In a strange role In
deed.

But. to take a more historical 
perspective, land reform ia no in
vention of the Communists.

It Is as old as Rome, and Is as 
modern as the Homestead Act by 
which America tried to guarantee 
itself that the weelem lands would 
not fall into the hands of specula
tors and giant landlords, hut would

i

Hush Door ond Table Leg*

CLOSEOUT OF
FLUSH DOORS

(NOT ALL 8IZ E8)
Can be uaed for table tops, cocktail tablea, end tables, 
coffee tablcA and counter tops.

each $5-50
(CA.N ALSO BE  USED FOR PANELING)

MANCHESTER LUMBER, INC.
255 CENTER ST. PHONE Ml 3-5144

^  9w lefNier WeeheWw .  • • 
PriM wi* kaM, hleh eW
vel«M mu4 eeaSe IvaMiae-

^  Hr SytytMlk* . .  .  Oriel wHh 
fclfh air ¥•!«■>• ead tvsiWtae 
alaae, ae kaal.

9  Hr f«*«v Waalam . .  . Orlat 
»Hh lew hael aad klflh air vel- 
aiaa, aa tvakllaf.

O  Nr Nylam aad Caiktairn ...  
Drla* wilk air Maaa, aa keel
ar hinkliat.

B.4

LOW DOWN 
PAYM IN Tfl

LOW T IIIM S I

OIANT TRAD U l

LO W  M IIC I  
fP IC IA L l

•  AH aaw (af '57
*  Briat witk law-kaal. k ifk - 

air vahiaw
a Hat atclativo DaM-Hlae> 

larOiaf

MtM e-i

THE

342 ADAMS ST.—PHONE MI 8-8966 
OPEN 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Tripe
When the same evening finds 

Sherman Adams, speaking for the 
Republicans, accusing the Demo
crats of caiiaing the war In Korea ; 
and losing Ctiina. And also finds I 
Dean Ache.son, speaking for the ; 
Democrats, accusing the Eisen
hower administration of having

rather become, by what amounted blundered us into a pre.scnt "crl-
to government eocialistic policy, 
the opportunity for a lot of Ameri
can capitalists.

So the strongest antl-Commu- 
nlst policy we have adopted in J a 
pan la merely a policy for turning 
Japanese farmers into owners, and 
therefore capitalists, which hap
pens, of course, to be the strongest 
elemental defense against the eco
nomic appeal of Communism to the 
have-nots.

That urge of the human being to 
ewn hia own land, the land he 
works, la unlverial, and our. own !

ala’ which it J s  refusing to meet 
- on such an evening things are, i 
we should aay, deplorably even, 1 
and it ser\'ea both sides right that I 
their counter calumnies meet each : 
other head on. |

For if Sherman Adams con -; 
aiders it proper and ethical t o , 
blame Dean Acheaon for Korea i 
and for China, then it la equally j 
proper for Dean Acheaon to blam e; 
Sherman Adami' boss in th# 
White House for our present "cri
sis."

And if Dean Acheaon considers
ilemocrstic, capitalist tradition i ' ’alld public comment to turn 
contains some rather socialistic j sputnik into a political weapon, 
laws designed to .satisfy tliat urge, j '^cn he deserves to be taunted, un- 
But while we forged ahead to oui ■ though it be, with Korea and 
goal with the aid of large open ' ( bina. ^
lands, other societies, in Japan, in ' I-eaving both gentlemen re- 
Poland, in Hungary, in Italy and ! >̂**1 “bout what their own
In China stayed fast wilhm a feu -' deserves, we could be quite
dal aysteiu of land owneiahlp. One j " ' ' ‘ b their exhibition were 
of the great revolutions following ' >1 for unpleasant, distiirh- 
World War II. some of it aceom-|‘.>'K thought. Each of them, we are 
pushed by the Coimiumisls as a bad the idea that there
ijure they always intend to follow |UC'e Ameru ans eager to hear and 
fey taking the land hack again to ! ready to believe what they had to 
the state, and some o'f it a<« om -■ »«.' " >  don t mind their insulting 
pushed by ua’, in the effort to 1 eai h other, only the way they in- 
create atabillty for democracy, has the rest of us.
feeen this revolution of land re
form. Where we,have been able lo 
push our.version of this revolu
tion strongly, as In Japan. Com- 

. munism has grown weak. Wheie 
we have had lesa success, as m 
trying to persuade Italy to carry 
out its land reform prpgrain con
vincingly, Cbmmuniam hka re
mained reistiycly strong.

TiiobR Darn I)'s

T|/eie Voia In Guatemala 
OuBtenuto voted for e pretl- 

4«tit laat Sunday. But because it

Holdregc. .N'eb lA’i Over the 
years residents of Holdrege be
came accustomed to having the 
town's' nanie misspelled "Hold- 
redge" adding an extra "D.”

They didn't pay much attention 
to mall that some times cqme ad
dressed that way.

Recervtly,. though, patience be-̂ . 
gan to wear thin when people dis
covered the Poqt GffiC* D epart-; 
ment' had it wrong, too, and wasi 
using a cancellation, stamp with 
that darned extra "D ’.” ■

a L NWISE 5 $M,
JANUARY SAVINGS

M EN 'S SUITS, TOPCOATS
All modtls and ffylts. Roqular, long, 

shorts, stouts and short stouts.
Sizets .35 to 50.

REG. $42.95 ............... NO W  $ 3 4 . 4 0

REG. $47.95 

REG. $50.00 

REG. $55.00 

REG. $65.00 

REG. $67.50 

REG. $80.00 

REG. $89.75

NOW $ 3 8 . 4 0
NO W  $ 4 0 . 0 0  

NO W  $ 4 4 . 0 0

N O W  $ 5 2 . 0 0

NOW  $ 5 4 . 0 0  

NO W  $ 6 4 . 0 0

N O W  $ 7 1 . 8 0

MEN'$ W ARM  W OOL. PART W OOL  
and C O n O N

FLANNEL SHIRTS
REG. $ 2.9tf̂  VALUE  ............NOW  $2.35
REG. $ 4t00 V A L U E ..............NOW  $3.19
REG. $ 5.95 V A LU E........... NOW  $4.80
REG. $ 6.95 VALUE  ........NOW  $5.60
REG. $ 8.98 VALUE..............NOW  $7.20
REG. $10.00 V A LU E ........... . NOW  $8.00
REG. $10.95 VALUE .. . . . .  NO W  $9.40

STORE CLOSED A LL  D A Y  
W EDNESDAYS

OPEN THURSDAYS and FRIDAYS UNTIL 9

REG. $ 9.95 

REG. $17.95 

REG. $19.95 

REG. $24.95 

REG. $29.95 

REG. $39.95

MEN'S W ARMLY LINED 
W OO L and LEATHER

JACKETS and 
SUBURBAN COATS

Sizes 36 to 52. Regulars and I,d)ng8.

NO W  $ 7 . 9 5  

NO W  $ 1 4 . 3 5  

N O W  $ 1 5 . 9 5  

NO W  $ 1 9 . 9 5

N O W  $ 2 3 . 9 5

NO W  $ 3 1 . 9 5

a* a a a a  ee

OXE GKOUP o r

M EN 'S  LEATHER JACKETS
Sizes 38, 40, 44, 46. Values S24.9.5 to 632.95.

HALF PRICE

BOYS’ W INTER JACKETS 
SUBURBAN COATS - - SUR-COATS

. . . . . . .  N O W  $15.95
NO W  $17.55 
N O W  $19.95 
N O W  $22.35 
N O W  $23.95 

........ ....... . NO W  $25.55
SIZ ES 8 to 20.

REG. $19.95 . 
REG. $21;9S .. 
REG. $24.95 .. 
REG. $27.95 .. 
REG. $29.95 . 
REG. $31.95 ..

' e a a a a o a e
a a o e a a a a e r

e a a a a a e a a

\

OS much as

916 MAIN ST.

• PRiE PARKING
Papalar Market Let

• OPEN MONDAY
aad Sat. TUI 8:80

• OPEN TILL 9
TflU R S. aad PKL K ITE

• Closod WodiiMdoy

and more!
ON INPANTS'. lOYS'. 

GIRLS*. SUl-TEEN 
WINTER APPARa

Girls' Winfor Grow Coots
Group, Orig. 

24.98 to 29.98
Orig.
29.98

Orif.
84.98, 89.98

1.90

Toddlera’ 2 to 4, 8 to tx  with alecks, 7 to 14.

Orif. 34.98 and 39.98

SUl-TEEN ^
•nd JUNIOR 0 | I

COATS £ 9 .
Ylrgin Wool Fabrlra

Group, Orif. 10.98 
GIRLS'10-14

CAR  C .9 9
COATS Q

WIUi Heed, SiMea Gaba

Boys' and Girls' 3 pc. Snow Suits
Toddleiw’ 2 to 4. 

Orig. 14.98 to 19.98.
SiXM 3 to 6x. Group. 
Orig. 16.98 to 19.98.

1.99

Washable nylons, popHna, sheen cottons.

Gronp. Orig. 10.98, 13.98 
Roj»' and Girls’
8 mo. to 3 yrs.

Ni Im  Slow  Suits 

M i  Prams r . 9 9
Washable!

Group. Orig. 24.98, 29.98 
Boys’ and Girls’ 2 to 4

3 pc. Coot Sets

16”
Cotton Knit Sleepers

179
2  3-50

Sizes 1 to 4, 2 piece, snapon 
with feet.
Sizes 4 to 8, 2 piece with feet. 
Sizes 4 to 12, ski style, 2 piece. 
Print fop, solid pastel pants.

Orif. 3.00 
Har Majosty

Giris' 3 to 14 
Sonforizod
Flannel 1  *99
Pajamas X

Orif. 3.50. 3.98. Girls' 

Plannd Unod Stocks x

.3 to 6x 7 toA4

2 . 3 9  2 . 9 9

Corduroy. Cavalry TwIU

Boys' Quality Winter Jackets
SIm s  4 to 20 by famous makers

Group Ori .̂ 17.98 - Orig. 22.98

L99

leys' Fomotts Moke 

STORM COATS

Orig. 19.98 
and 24.98

Sizes 10, 12 only

Orif. 3.98 Fkmncl 

Lined Chine Jeans

Boys’
6 to 14

Tan, cliarcoal, black

Boys' 3 to 18 ^ Polo Shirts 
Flannel and Corduroy Shirts

Orig. 1.98 • Orig. 2.98 Orig. 3.98

.39 1.99 0.99

Sd ls ! Giris' Strap Shoes
discontinued styles in dress styles onlyl 

mostly patents, seme suede and cd f

STRIDE RITE
tYi t .  3, l« n  4V, I .  8

.99O ri_ ».
7.9o

' Orig.
8.95, 9,59’> . . .

by FamoHs Makers
8'/i to 3, te«n 4</i to 8

Orig.., ^ * 9 9
5.95, 6.95 . .

Orig. tean 
6.95, 7.95 . . . .

iifot e T tr y  e ize  o r w idth In  o T c ir  s ty le .
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Rpckvtller Vernon

$19,
^ o t  O l d  T o w n  F a t i n

Sale of the Vernon ToWn Tarm ^anquet Jan. 30 at Wesleyan. Hall.
Award* will be given to the top 
weight Idaer*.

Pocahoalaa Dffirrra 
Officer* of Kiowa C o u n c i l .  

Degree of Pocahonta*. were In- 
atalled recently, and will conduct 
the next meeting Friday at 8 p.m. 
in Red .Men’a Hall.

Officers are: Mra, Roae Wilton, 
Pocahonta*; Mra. Gladys Gaheler, 
propheteaa; Mr*. (Catherine Preus*, 
Wenonah; Mr*. Anna Barbero, 
Powhatan; Mils Jennie B a t z .  
keeper ' of records; Mrs. Carrie

building and Ita property to Ar- 
rigo AimetU of Manchester for 
$10,000 waa approved by the Bpard 
of Selectmen laat night.

Almetti. owner of the Man- 
eheatar Memorial Co. on Harrison 
St„ said today he I* buying the 
property "for speculation:" The 
Towm Farm i* in a residential A-1 
zone In the city of Rockville. Only 
single dwellings are permitted In 
this zone, unless a variance ia ob
tained.

Located on the north side of Rt.
$0 at Eaat St., the property in
cludes a 30-rqom brick building, 
a  lat^s feam and several sheds. 
Adjacent property, on which the 
Town Garage is located. Is not in
cluded in the sate.

HigbMt Bidder
Almetti'a offer was the highest 

of three bids received for the prop
erty. His original offer was sub
mitted with a condition that the 
Selectmen obtain a variance which 
would permit him to demolish the 
exlating structures and build a 
gasoline station and restaurant.

However, the Zoning Board of ; 
Appeals iZBA) wanted detailed 
plans which Aimetti felt would he 
too costly to prepare without deft- 
nit* knowledge he would get the 
property.

Aimetti failed to attend a ZBA 
hearing on a request for variance 
The ZBA diamlssed the application 
but will hold another hearing if 
Aimetti itibmits another applica
tion. thla time with detailed plana

Youth Arre-ied
Alfred Beebe. 19. of 130 Union 

Si., waa arreated yeaterday and 
charged with speeding. He will be 
presented In City Court Monday.

Frederick Arn J r  . 16, of 20
Franklin St., was warned yeater- ' 
day for driving too fast for con- ' 
dttiona when he loat control of hia 
car and atruck a utility pole In 
froint of 1<8 Vernqn Ave Police' 
estimated damage at J.VIO to the 
ear.

 ̂ , Traffir Plan.
Mayor Herman G. Olson has re

vealed partial plans for the addi
tion of parking apace li the center 
of the city, and for improved traf
fic flow.

He taid Central Park will be cut , 
bark 18 to 20 feet on the Park PI I 
aide to allow for angle parking 
Thla action wwild a- about 2-> 
parking spaces, ne aaid. ,

The hospital will be asked to | 
consider providing additional park- , 
ing apace for visitors to eliminate 
traffic congestion on Union St. dur
ing visiting hours

It is also planned to widen Union 
Bt. by moving the hospital fence/ 
and sidewalk back a few feet, al
lowing uae of the present aide;a'a!l 
area for roadway. /

A ayatem of one-way streets ii 
the center may oe usetf to improve 
traffic' flow CorrectljHt of the bot
tleneck at Middle Rd. and F, Main 

'S t , ia also planpe^.
.Mii.ipsO Program 

The program which the Hartl 
Bchola Cvltonim will present Sun
day a t/ 7 .30 p.m at Northeast 
School; wa.s announced today.

Robert Brawley. profe.ssor of , 
music at the Julius Hartt School. | 

■'will conduct the .’iS-voice chorus in ] 
the following numbers: "How i 
Lovely Shines the Morning St'% 
Michael Praetorius; “All Men U;' 
ing Are But Mortal." Johann P.<- 
senmuller; and two Bach Chorale.' 
"Now Thank We All Our God." 
and "Come, O I>ord, With Glad- 
neaa."

Ruatlan liturgical music xrill in
clude "Laiud Y* the Name of the 
Lord," Serge Rachirfauinoff; "O 
Lord. We Pray," I. Drozdov: and 
“Thou Life of Life," Paul i 
Tchneanokov. t

Brahms' "Lovi Song Wallzss. 
Opus 62," will complete the first 
half of the program. The selection 
will be performed by a semi-chorus 
and piano duet.

Following intermission the chor- 
ua will present "Maas In G Minor." 
Francis Poulenc, including. "Lord, 
Have Mercy Upon Us." "Glor.v Be 
to God On High.” "Holy, Holy, 
Holy," "Bieased is He That 
Cometh,” and "O Lamb of God."

The program will conclude with . 
early American music. Included i 
are, "Wondrous Love." "CYeation." j 
"When Jeans Wept." and "I Atu 
the Rose of Sharon.”

Acconipanjing the chonis wil 
be pianists Geraldine Dougla.ss 
and Leonard Seeber, and Jamc.s 
Stroud, 'cellist.

Professor Brawiey has wide ex
perience in choral work, having 
been director of choral music at 
Smith College fo r three years, and 
conductor of the Apollo Glee (Jluh 
a t Yale Univeraity.

He i's presently director of Tiin- 
Ity Church choir, in addition to hia 
tu rh in g  at Juliu.s Hartt. The 

■ event is being held under the aus
pices of Rockville Methodi.sl 
Church.

W.\TE.S to .Mei't 
Lois -Meyers, of the Connecticut 

Dairy Food Council, will speak to 
the WAXES at their regulai meet
ing tomorrow night at 8 p.ni. She 
ia conaullant to the local club, and 
will advise them on their ^iets.

Dr. Roy C, Ferguson will pres
ent the awards at the WATFIS

tUns, collector of wampu™: Mr*. 
Anna Willeks, keeper of wampum; 
Mrs. Jaae'O lschafskie, guard of 
tepee; and Mr*. Kathleen Barrows, 
guard of forest.

Also. Mrs, Mary Bcherwitxky, 
and Mra. Eleanor Kreh, scouts; 
Mrs. Florence Lynch, and Mra. 
Agns* Miller, nmnersf Mr*. Flor
ence Turgeon, Mrs. Daisy Holmes. 
Mr*. Anna Devlin and Mrs. Hagel 
Landry, warriors; Mr*. Mary For- 
tuna, and Mra. Elizabeth (Jald- 
well, coimaelors; Mrs. Turgeon, 
keeper of paraphernalia; Mra. 
Lynch, third trustee; Mrs. Lena 
Hill, relief chief; M.lsa Batz, pub
licity; and Mr*. L3mch. Mrs. Miller, 
Mr*. Barbero, Mr*. Holmes and 
Mrs. Scherwitzky, w ays and means 
confmittee. <•

*. Vernon Boaketbsll 
Four teAma, with 40 boys par

ticipating, will comprise the Ver
non Community Basketball Pro
gram, soon to get underway.

Michael .Bi'yne, Rockville High 
School varsity star last yean F i ^  
Ramsdell, George HanSoif and Don
ald Slavena. Earl Johnson snd 
lyayne Flint Sr., who helped set up 
t'he program will be timer and 
scorer for the games which will be 
played Saturday*.

Biology Club Views Films 
Member* of the Biology Club of 

the high school viewed two films 
at the laat meeting. "The Atom 
and Biological Science." and 
"Mammals are Interesting." were 
shown. The club Is planning a 
field trip to a mink ranch.

Mother-Daughter Social 
The Future Nurses Club of the 

high school ha.s completed plan* 
for a mother-daughter sixial to be 
held Feb. 13. Members will receive 
their pins at the event, and Sen
iors will be given bandage *cl.s- 
sors.

Miss Margaret Miel, director of 
Red Feather Immunization Service

Coaches fo^ the four teams a re ' in Hartford, addressed the club at

its last meeting. Msrobers Were 
Invited to visit M ils Mlel’s office 
during the next recess period; and 
to visit the Newington Home for 
Crippled ^ lld re n .

Several msmbers visitsd the Bt. 
Francis ItospHil and Nursing 
School during the Chrtltma* fe- 
ee**.'

Hospital Note*
Admitted vssterday, Mrs. Rich

ard Wetherell, 128 Grove St.
Discharged yesterday; Mrs. Earl 

Beebe and son, Pinnacle Rd.. E l
lington; Holly Redens, 8 Becker 
PI.

Birth today: A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Wohllebe, 30^  
Spring St.

Events Tonight
Th* Board of Education will 

hold a special meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
to discuss curriculum.

Fayette Chapter, DeMolay, will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic 
Temple to sleet officers.

The WSCirS of Rockville Method

ist (Jhurch will meet at 8 p'.m. a t  
Wealey-en Hall. I

A grocery social will be held to - ! 
night in GAR Hall by the Ameii-1 
can Leg;ion Auxiliary, with MM.' 
Joseph Novak and Mra. Leo F la-' 
herty Sp. in charge. '

Theocratic Ministry School of 
Kingdom Hall of Jehovah's Wit-1 
nesses will be held at 7 p.m., fol-1 
lowed by a service at 8 p.m. i

The adult class of First Congre-; 
gatlnnal (Jhurch of Vernon will j 
meet at 7 :30 p.m. to discuss St. I 
Paul's Epistle to the Romans. I

Vemnn and Talcottvllle news 
Items are handled through The 
Herald's Rockville Bureau. 7 W. 
.Main St., telephone TRemont 
5-SI 36.

Thera were approximatel.v 63 
million cars and trucks in use in 
the United Ststes at the end of 
1967. compared with 60,600,000 at 
the end of 1956.

(yCuUt:*'
ROASTING CHICKENS

From now until spring, heaidis our larger chickens and 
capons, we will have a special smaller aize of the same 
lop quality chickens, about 2 pounds drawn. Unlike 
moat nmaller poultry they will have the same extra 
meatinesa and wonderful flavor that make our chickens 
the choice of those who know the beat.

ROGER O L C O n

403 Weal Center Street Mitchell 3-7853

WATKINS-
WEST

Funeral Service
Ormond J. tVest, Director 

J4 ‘i  E u t  Center St. 
MltctaeU 9-7196

MancheateFs pidest 
wUb Ftoeat Facilities 

Off-Street Pafking 
Established 1874

O F M A N C H E S T E R

The ultimate in style 

and comfort..

SYMPHONY 
IN COLOR
ond every sample 
at a 20% saving!

Reg. 6219.00 Wing 
chair ; d i » t i n c t i v a  
brown print with black, 
white, blue.

175.00

Reg. $439.00 Lounge 
.«ofa with kick pleats; 
brown self-.striped tex
ture.

351.00

343.00
Reg. $429.00 Tufted 
Sofa, foam .scat.s, self- 
patterned amethy.st 
damask.

Here are superbly corelated sofas and chairs 
of such smartness and comfort your home 
will alway.s he di.stinctive. All of the many 
faliulous flour sami>lps in our S.\mphoii>' in 
Color (ia'lerv arc included at 20''^ savings!

S O  N E W  IT  C O U L D N 'T  

W A IT  F O R  T O M O R R O W

IMPACT BY

U J i t e e t t

You can own Today 
at special savings!

4 4 . 9 5 3 4 . 9 5

Here’s furniture so nevKin concept . . .  so dignified and re
fined in design . . .  so ricliHn mellow carmel-toned finish and 
shimmering brass highlight^ . . . you just know it’s here 
\ ears and years ahead of tim^l Furnish a room or .vour en
tire home . . .  or do it pieccNiy piece from open stock 
selections!

10>/f
Savings on special orders'.

Reg. $229.00 P'oam 
seat chair, soft green 
print.

183.00 162.50
*To order oilV.

$175,00 4f'-iiich Creden/.a I-iuffet
Rase ........................................... 159.00

$139 .00  47-inch  Hutch Top. for
buffet ....................................... 127 50

$189 .00  D ropleaf 'falilo . opons froni 
40.x 25 inclie.s to 58 incho.s and 71
inches ....................................... lti!i 5o

$44 .95  U pholstered .' îde ( 'h a irs  39 .95  
$54 .50  Upho!.sleied Arm  C h airs 19.50

■ St.

*.$276.00 Sofa. "A " grade
covers\.....................................  249.50

$109.00 Uonimode Knd Table.* . .98.00 
*.$59.50 CockHaii Tali'e-Rench . ..53.75 
.<>39,,50 Wood .Seat Side Chairs . .34.95 
$l!i.50 Wood Scat Arm Chair.s . .14.95 
$179.00 ll-iiich noiind Dining Tatilo,

e.Nlends to 58 iiiclies.............. 162.50
Open Stock Pieces for Bedroom.s, too!

.v-:v'i*s<sn

Get a new lease on
• M A S S A G E S  ENTIRE BO DY

• SO O T H E S  TIRED M U SC LE S

• IM PRO V ES  C IR C U L A T IO N

THE

e  e  w i t h

ENGLANDER 'S  V IBRAT ING  

MATTRESS  A N D  BOX SPRING

REVITALIZER

A u to m a t ica lly

T im e d

Set the timet': it .shuts the 
vibrator off automatically 
after you are pn.joying the 
soundest sleep ever!

a n d e
THE FINEST NAME IN SLEEP

50

MATTRESS -  BOX SPRING 

INCLUDING VIBRATOR UNIT

Special limited 
time in troductory 

offer only

Enjoy health-giving vibration and massage in your 
own home, the same as used in clinics, hospitals 
and reducing salons. Help yourself to combat 
overweight, tensions, neuritic pains . . all while 
you're being gently soothed into a sound, relaxing 
sleep on "The Revitalizer" mattress and box 
spring. Just set the timer to shut off autorriatical- 
ly from 5 to 30 minutes after you lie down . ..re
lax and unwind . . and you'll revel in the gentle, 
soothing vibrations. Both mattresJs and box spring 
have quality construction throughout . . hun
dreds of coils, white cotton felt, durable, attrec* 
five covers, plus completely encibsed self-lubri
cating motor. Available in either full or twin sizes. 
Costs no more than bedding without the vibrator 
feature! Coiripare with bedding costing much 

Jpnore!

W ith these special new features . .

Pre-established sped controlled fcil- 
entifically. Completely enclosed life- 
time-lubricated motor. Quiet operation

!■
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like Concerned oil Red 
Threat in Middle East

(Cnattaowl from Pmf» On*")

•BUtwnent yesterday that Ilf the; 
^Moalem countriea of the Middle; 
• Eaet art armed with ntirirai 
'siaapona and misailea It «-lll be art, 
^•'InauH" to their relirion, I

It aaid the Kremlin d octrin e^  j

V  e r n o n

Street Linking 
Tunnel, Bolton 

Rpads Possible

E n g a f t f d

News Tidbits
Called from AP Wire* 

________  r

Xebraaka man kills his wife 
and ' fl-year-hld son, rrillcally thia morning aainired F irst Select

The State Highway Department 
la planning to build a 1,000,foot 
mad to connect Tunnel and Bolton 
Rda. on the aouth aide of Rt. IS, 
to allow better acceaa to the 4 
lane highway.

Highway Department ; officials’ that peoples who believe in
•ahotild, on that account, be mill ___ ___  _______  ___ ______ „
Itarily Inferior to "the acsressivr, daughters, aged 6 and 3, man Edward H- Wilson and Third
•atheiata” of the Sonet Union. | *elf .S ta te ' Rep. Selectman Herbert 1. Paganl that
,  Dulles left Washington at 1 p.m̂  ; Loula Padula of Norwalk recom- • the propoaed road will be built if 
'H e will fly by way of J mends all unredeemed trading righta of way can be cleared with
Ilran to Ankara where the Bagnoaa  ̂ stamps revert to state after rea- three property owmera In the area. 
;P a c t meeting will open jonable time The action la the result of a

H» said his vlait to Morocco will persona treated at Spring- complaint made by town officials
--  . lirld hospital after 2-car crash in ; to the State Highway DepartmenL

land "I look forward to Suffield, .Classes resume without Local officials said they were dla-
Inridenl at Little Rock High aatiafied with the Tunnel Rd. and 
School after two conaecutive daya Bolton Rd. overpaaaea now near
in which searches for explosivea Ing completion.

vAs the two overpasses are now. 
Alabama Governor Folaom says motorists on Tunnel Rd. cannot

•be hii first as secretary of state 
y atop in

Morocco, whose king we had the 
pleasure of welcoming in the 
United States recently " _

r. He also said he looks forward 
•to hia 2-dav stop in Iran toward 
!lhe end of the week for talks with 
•the Shah and his ministers bei ause

Paulina t<oulsa D m era

Mr. and Mrs. J .  Alexander Dem-
- ________Shrewsbury. Mass., announce

he"'hotw’s ‘lndrM a w^o K a r ^  Ku g«t onto the eaatbound lane of Rt. i the engagement of their daughter. 
Kltix Klan will "beat the Pale 15- cannot ge  ̂ onto ^he west- 1 Pauline Louise of Boston, to Alfred

Town Will Hire 
Garbage Service 

Troubleshooter

bound lane from Bolton Rd.■"relatlona between Iran and the „  , ^

•L^m a^nv m\er"sts‘̂ \rcom^^ d " '* * d ‘ .T^i Tun
•*’*o 'f r h r p r tn % ^ ::" u T p o r o " ; h..im ^^e„«ha« Of Jeraey Zinc Co. i„ , ^^^e^pr^oposed
trip Dulles said: • 1 Ogdenburg.

-  T h e  President has authorlicd j Coast Guard opens inquiry In 
■pre to express the deep concern of disappearance of tug with three 

Uhe United States for the security ; aboard on I>ong Island .Sound Sun
day. . . i Appeal of automobile 
liability insurance companies for 
rate rise in New York State re
jected for second time.

Ruth Nichols, pioneer woman 
flyer, flies Air Force Jet faster 
than LOOP miles an hour a t 91,000 
feet. . . . .Skipper of disabled Rus
sian freighter Gen. Panfilov 
praises reception given him at 
tlghlly-restricted U.S. Navy sta
tion at Midway Island. Canada's 
Conservative government easily 
defeats two no confidence motions 
that had never been expected to 
pas.s.

'jtnd economic development of this 
i^sar! of the free world, and Our 
•constant and unwavering support 
• for the principles of collective aec- 
;j;n ty  symbotiecd by the Baghdad 
.•ac;
■r xhe United .States la fully con- 
"icious of the threat to the aVea 
which cornea from the north. For- 

Hinerly it was the threat of czarist 
Imperialism. Now it is the threat 

Vot Communist Imperialism, again 
•xpressed only yesterday by the 
:Boviet Union.
"  "We respect the proven courage 
■and determination of these na- 
;tlnna, their governments and peo
ple, 10 defend their independence.
Several of them, Iraq, Turkey 
Pakistan and Iran, have Joined to- 

"gether in the Baghdad Pact i Bnl- ;
•ain is the fifth memberi. 
f  "We applaud their exercise, pur- 
•aiiant to the United Nations chai- 
"ter, of their inherent right of col- .
-lerlive self-defense, and we. are | 
glad to help them. Our will to do |
ao has been particiilarlv expressed i _  . .  . . . .
Tn the Middle East resolution. Public opinion on four Lmn build- 
■adopted by the Congress in M.arch, I'lg projects s< hediiled for a refer- 
39 ,')7. ' ’ endum on bond finanrlng .Ian. 29

I A formal stalenienl from the will be expressed at a hearing to- 
‘State Department replied today to j ■
•the Soviet blast. ■ on. . .  . „Hitting bark at the accusations 1 The projects are a Mary Cheney

Sade yesterday by a Foreign .Mm- , Uibrnry addition, Washington
try spokesman in Moscow, the ; Bcbool addition and alterations, a

Hearinf  ̂Set 
Tonioht on4

4 Projects

have a favorable effect on the dis
puted Industrial zone which lies 
between Bolton and Bamforth Rd.

Pagani said the .industrial zone 
will he more attractive t o . indus
try if unlimited access la obtained. 
The propoaed road will also con
nect at Bolton Rd., with a town 
right of way over-an old stage 
coach route which runs parallil to 
Rt. 15 through the Industrial zone. 
. An action brought by 16 resi
dents of Tamarack Hill to revert 
the land t'o rural residential rxme 
Is due to be heard in Tolland 
County Court of Common Pleas 
next week; Tamarack Hills is lo
cated east of Bamforth Rd. One 
complaint that residents made be
fore the zone was changed to In
dustrial waq that traffic would be 
heavy on Bamforth Rd.

By using the proposed road, 
traffic coming from Hartford 
could leave Rt. 1.1 at Tunnel Rd. 
and proceed to Bolton Rd. and the 
Industrial zone.

Traffic could return to Hartford 
over this same route. Likewise, 
westbound traffic leaving Rt. 19 at 
the Bolton Rd. overpass, could 
reach Tunnel Rd. by way of the 
proposed road. The land through 
which the .state hopes to clear 

I right of wry belongs to Charles 
Kanler, Elmer Dart and the estate 

i of Cliiford Knight.

Obituary

•■statement said: new Globe Hollow swimming pool.
D irector’s Budget 

Gets $1,300 Hike"A Soviet official stalenienl Is- | and a new filter plant for the Poi •
|SUed yeslcrdav says that the pur- ter and Howard reservoirs 
J^ose of Secretary Dulles' trip to j  The hearing will start at 7 
•the Middle Fast is to compel the o’clock at the Bowers School.
’^Baghdad P ad  nations of that area ' Town Directora last night paased , 
to accept U.S. rocket bases. That a *2,100 appropriation to cover the expen.ses for llielr own Board and 

,1s totally false. | ,-ost of the election and a *7,000 ap- postponed action on two scheduled
"The purpose of the Secretary's : proprmlion to cover the cost of is- iipms.

• trip IS to show U.S. sympathy and ; suing bonds. Tlie requested *7..100 
support for the security and Indc- (or bond costs was reduced by 
.pendente of Russia's southern General Manager Richard Martin.
;Tieighboi s who arc and for long .Martin told the Dire; tors that he 
!l»sve been menaced by the iniiier- expects to reromhicnd [ ostponc-:
•Jalislir aggres.sivc design of their nient of action on an appropriation y ''* ''
^powerful neighbors to the north. of a Highway Department garage ’ "

"T7ie .Soviet alateinent (urllier , also set for hearing tonight. The 
*Jl».serts’’ that It would be 'sacrilege' .Town Planning Cnniml.ssion is 
;lor the .Moslem countries of the stiid.ving. location for the stnicture 
^Middle East to possess for their de- which has .been planned for con.
Jfenses weapons such as those pos- stnictlnn off Tolland Tpke.
•■eased by the Soviet. Union. Total esllnialed cost of

•'ll Is' Incredibly arrogant that bond issue projects is now *1.102, 
those who boast of their atheistic bOO.

•gyslem and of their Intentions to 
Impose that system throughout the 
;world should prnclaiin the doc- 
•trine that those who behove must. |
■pn that account, he doomed to be, ...... .
;mllllarily Inferior to the aggreasive j Patients Toda.v: 201
Atheists ' A D.M rn-Eb Y E S T E R D A Y :
•'■ State Depar ment o ficials'said ^,7 g. Main I
the attack on the Middle East de-, Hender.son, 423 K, I

;fcnse ayslem aeemed 'losigned o ^pke.; Alpheiis Wallace,
.confuw and intimidate the B a g li - ; ,2« Birch ,St.: Robert Edwards, |

Town Directors last night paased 
a *1,300 appropriation to co'ver

Tile Directors added money to 
the budget of * 8.100 they liad set 
(or their Board's advertising, 
minute piepaiation, salaries, and 

expenses at the recommen- 
dation of General Manager Rich
ard Martin.

They postponed action on ac 
cepting a quitclaim deed to Fran 
CCS Dr. property • in Tumblebrook 
Acres. Re.stdenta of the subdivision 

Total eallnialed cost of the four appeared to proteat aci cptanre of
either Niles or Frances Drives in 
their present condition.

n ie  Directors also postponed ar 
tlon on appointment of a II  
member charter revision commit 
lee.

Mrs. AllMirt J .  Beebe 
Mrs. Theresa Helen Beebe, wife 

of Albert John Beebe, Holllt; 
ter St., died suddenly early tHlS 
morning at her home.

She was born in Talcollvllle, 
April 4, 1896. She was a member 
of the 'Talcottville Congregational 
Church, the Auxiliary to Ander- 
son-Shea Post. No. 2046, VFW, the 
Gold Star Mothers of Hartford, the 
Golden Rule Club of Talcottville 
and the Auxiliary to Manchester 
Barracks, World War I Veterans.

Besides her husband, she leaves 
a aon, John Beebe of East Glas
tonbury; a daughter. Mrs. Charles 
Hirth of Manchester: a brother, 
Henry E. McCone of West Hart
ford; and two grandchildren.

, Funeral .arrangements, b e i n g  
handled by the Holmes Funeral 
Home, are Incomplete.

TaricCo of Boston, son'of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Taricco, 36 'Marahall 
Rd.

Mlsa Demers graduated from , p . . .
South High School, and received ' t .lU n f(to n  
her profeasional diploma in physt- ' 
cal therapy from the Bouve-Bqs- 
ton School of Tufts University, and 
her bachelor of science degree from 
the university. She la a phy.sical 
therapist at-New England Medical 
Center, Boston. Her fiance gradu
ated from Manchester High School 
and Tufta University. He is a 
member of Alpha Sigma Phi fra
ternity and Lambert-Kingsley hon
orary biology aoctety. He la a  first 
year medical atudent at the School 
of Medicine, Tufta Unlveraity.

A summer wedding i« planned.

Town Directora were informed 
laat night that a apecial employe' 
will be hlrix] to 'ollow up on com- 
platnta of poor garbage acrvicc.

The action waa announced to the 
Dire<;torB by General Manager 
Richard Martin. .

Martin told the Board that ex- 
pensea of cheoking on the com-; 
plaints will: be' deducted from toism 
payments to the contractor.

A S-year* garbage collection con
tract is held by Domenic Mieo- 
letti. He la paid a monthly fee of 
17,458.33, amounting to 189,900 a 
year.

If 'collections are not made- in 
accordance with the contract, the 
town will charge to the contrartor 
the cost of making them by other 
means, the manager aaid.

Martin added after the Board 
meeting that the number of com
plaints has increased In the last 
"couple of weeks."

He said that earh will be fol
lowed up to find out the reason 
for It,

This Is ths first npifiK ot the SM- 
Son.

Recent promts appointments 
have been mdde as follows: 'Mrs. 
beris P. Jonb*. Berr Ave., admin-, 
istratiix of the estate of ^ e  late 
Kmeat M. Jones; Donald O. Hoff
man, RFD, 3, RoekvlUe. adminia- 
trater of the estate of the late 
Charles E. Hoffman; Edna T. Ed
wards, RFD  3, Rockville, adminis
tratrix of the estate of the late 
Alice 8. Hajrward; and Annie E. 
Lutton, 61 'Windermere Ave., ad- 
mlnUtratiix of the esU te of the 
late William J .  Isjtton.

Hsepital Patteats 
Llnwood Crocket. White Road, 

Ellington and Loretta Egan, 33 E l
lington Ave., and Marjory Thomp
son are patients In the Rockville 
City Hoepital.

Neliaan Accepted 
Clifford Nelman has been ac

cepted as a Junior member of the 
Holstein-Freaian AsaoclaUon of 
America. Brattleboro, Vt. He was 
eligible to become a junior member 
of the organieatton fpf having 
done satisfactory dairy" club work 
with registered Holateins and waa 
recommended by Albert B. Gray.

Town Constables 
List Address^

The addresses of towtv con
stables forming their own private 
police group are; Kenneth Willis, 
Orjrstal Lake; Kenneth Osyton. 
Middle Butcher Rd.;/tTiomas Con
nell. 16 Charter Rd.; Walter E. 
Flqcklger, Village'" St., Waller 
K iU , 7 Middle Butcher Rd.; John 
Maruahan, NsWell Hill. Cryatai 
Lake; and Jtrthur Mayan, White 
Rd., Cryatai Lakt.

jM pt Meeting Planned 
^ The sdhool board and the High 
School' Building pommittee . will 
hold a Joint meeting at the Long
view School tomorrow at 8:19 p.m. 
with the architects from Golden 
Storra Aaaociates Inc., who have 
drawn plana for the proposed high 
school.

T o n ria ts  R etu rn
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cook and 

son hsve returned from Florida 
and are living with Uieir daugh
ter. Carol, on Klbhe Rd.

Supper Planned
The **A, B, C" group and the 

"L  to R " group will serve a com
munity supper Friday at 6 p.ni. in 
the church dining rooms at 6 p.m.

Manrbester Ei'rnlng Herald El 
lington coirespondent. Mrs. G. F . 
Berr, telephOae TRemoat S-fglS.

Reserve Notes

Fiinerala

The drat two Tuesday night 
meetings of 1998 for the 364 th 
Field Artillery Battalion were can
celed because of bad weather. How
ever, the group held h regular 
masting laat night and begat mak
ing preparationa for the 1958 an
nual summer encampment the 
culmination of. the past year's 
training.

Complet«» Active Doty 
George Swgin of 76 Cottage St., 

who recently completed two years' 
activa duty with ths U.S. Army, 
haa jotned the 364th group to com
plete his remaining 2-year reserve 
obligation. Swain holds a rank of 
specialist third class and has been 
assigned to work in the battalion 
personnel section, a function Which 
he performed while In the regular 
Army.

Mechanic Joins I'nit 
Last night's meeting at the Park- 

ade headquarter- saw the return 
of Pvt. Edv.-ard Stephen of EAst 
Windsor to the unit. He has recant- 
ly completed a 6-month active duty 
received training as a wheeled ve
hicle mechanic. At the local re
serve unit, he haa now been as
signed to the niotdr section where 
he will work in the maintenance 
department.

Directors Add $5,000  
To Snow Removal Fund
Differing opinloM on Uio Director Cummlngi expreeied

clency of town employee In dear- the hope that the department 
ing the streeU of the recent anow- 
fall were expreaaed before Town 
Directors passed a new enow re
moval appropriation last night.

The Director* added 39,000 to 
the 329,009 they had budgeted for 
snow removal this year.

qaeartng operations of Highway 
Department e m p l o y e s  were 
praised and criticised in discussion 
which preceded the action.

The employes were defended by 
General Manager Richard Martin.
■Director Harry FIrato, and some 
members of the ptibllc attending 
the hearing on the appropriation.

They were critlclxed by other 
members of thf public and by Di
rectors Francis Mahoney and Ted 
Cummings.

•This waa a different type of 
storm and a very difficult, type to 
handle," Martin said. "W e'velearn- 
ed some things from this one we 
hope will be of benefit In the fu
ture.”

‘T think it Is a mistake to con
demn the Highway Department 
generally for the job that's been 
done." the manager added. He said 
that the town had looked Into "a 
good many complaints" and was 
atm looking.

Disrourteay Charged
"We're never going to be set up 

financially and equipment wise to 
lake care of the worst storm thst 
haa happened in the past," Martin 
told the Directors,

Speaking of the charge of dis
courtesy made against employes, 
he said. " I  aimlogize for myself 
and others to ianyone who got a 
short answer."

"Some employes got home and 
found their wives in tears because 
of the treatment they got from 
some of the taxpayers." the man
ager added. "I- don't think much 
of anyone taking K out on a fel
low's wife.”

Chairman Wilbur Bennett of 
the Taxpayers Leigiie commented,
"You can dress It up any wav you 
like. to. It was still a poor Job."

The department employes were 
defended by Dr. A. B. Moran

•p«
would M  able to renew confidence 
lost In the storm in the near fu
ture.

Director Mahoney eeld he 
thought there should he better 
control over the coUrteey ehown 
the puMie .by employee. He de- 
scribed me "eon  of ridiculout" the 
cleaHhg of roade between the 
vacant Greenhaven housing project 
buildingt.

Awmre ef Froblesna
Director Firmto aaid ha wanted 

to commend the Highway Depart
ment on the Job done, since hg waa 
made aware of the difflcultiea of 
th is' particular snowfall through 
snow plowing operations hs super
vises a t his own Hartford plant

Reviewing enow removal budg
ets of the past, Martin Uatad ex- 
penaea as 327.000 In 1063-9S; 323,- 
000. 1053-94; 334,000, 1054-99;
336,000.1959-56; and 323,000.1956- 
57.

Director Mahoney nointed out 
that Engineer Jam ea Shee-
key had not gotten the 339,600 hs 
had requested for thia year's snow 
removal budget. "Mr. Martin cut 
it to 328,000 and we had the nerve 
to cut It to 329,000," the Director 
said.

Barbers Leaders \ 
In Elks Toum^y

Joe's Barber Shop leads the Elks 
Setback Tournament after 14 
weeka of play. They have acored 
2,842 points. Other teams and
scores arc:

Capitol Equipment, 2JI11; Four 
Dunces, 2,800 ; 4 ip o 6 c . 3,789; 
Oliva'a Esso, 2,782; ^ a ln u t  Clip
pers. 2,780; Hoods Milk. 2,735; 
Bond Bread, 2,731; Oardeh Realau- 
rant, 2,729; Patten B ulldcii;,2,728; 
Prime Beef Boys, 2,698; Andcr- 
aon'a Painters. 2.687;, Woodv'a 
Wonders, 2.683; Pagani Caterera, 
2,883; Foufr C s. 2,677.

Also. Hartford Rd. Grill. 2,676; 
Chlanty Restaurant, 2,644; Qulsh'i,

former Director Walter Mahoney, I 2 .6 3 3 / Stale Shoe Repair, 2,631; 
and Mra Ruth 1. Howes of 136 ■ Garden Grqve. 2,618; The Gharp-
Demlng S t  

Members of
les, 2,617; Oil Pure Refiners, 2.613; 

the public who * ZJemak'e Grill, 2.606; The Htgbles,Pcriticized them inrluoed Stanley 2.566; SM Fp No. 4. 2,549; Peter 
Backus of 12 Pioneer Circle a nd' sen's Milkmen, 2,939; Squillacote 
Francis Happeny of 221 School SL i Biiildera, 2,529; Keller'a, 3,489.

Hospital Notes
About Town

iJlad Pact conference which will 
•open In Ankara Monilny and coii- 
llniie Ihrouph Thur.aday.
• The United St,ale.s i.a not a meni- 
,he- of the tre.atv but ha's Joliieil ita 
•military, eroiionili' and aiULsubvcr- 
teton roniinittees ,ao that it parti- 
■Clpatea In tlieir planninc work
. In addition, the United S ta te s ' j ; "  ’. Sarah .SleinbeiK,
•gtvea military and economic «S‘ t charter Oak Bt, 
laistance to the menibera and la.-t-'
;ycar undertook to help them de
velop better commiimcaHoiia in lhe ' ' “ , , ,,
form of hijrhwa>a, raihia\a and u i ft •]’ u s  YE.STERDAY

The postponed njeeling of the 
.South School PTA will be held 
next week Tiie.sday at 7 :30 at the 
school. The speaker will be Ray
mond D. SllnchCield. asaistant su
perintendent of schools.

■form of high'
Alnvays. If pledged a total of *12'-., 
.Inlllion to the part Itself for Ihja 
■purpose. The sum nisy be ih- 
'rreased.

HR Prospect ,St.. R-ockville; Kath
leen Tracy, 41 E. Middle Tpke ;
Walter W'righl. Hroad Brook; Har
old W'liiting. 12 Lydall St ; Jamea 
Lapp. Bolton; Connne Bessette,'
East Hartford: Ronald Vincent. 29: Meiiibors of Hose Co., No. 1, 
Knirview .St.; George Franklin, 1 ki i e Department, are asked 
East Hartford: Carol B a iirtl. B o l- ' I® meet at the corner of Bigelow

29'2 and Main .Sts. at 7 o'clock tomor- 
I row night to go to the Holmes Fai- 

» w . ncral Home and pay respects to
A D M 1  m - D  ■TODA1: . M a r g a r e t ,  .McGregor, whose s o n  I s  a

340 Haekmataek -St of the company.! Frazier

daughter to Mr. and .Mrs.
A

Albert St. Cecelia's Mothers Circle "Will 
meet topight at 8 o'clock a t the

Downing, 69 Overlook Dr ; a son I ^ome of Mrs. Germaine Frank, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert R y a n | 34,3 Garden Dr. The co-hosleas will 
.Storra: a daughter to .Mr. and Mrs. Bernice FratUroll.

P o lic e  Arrests
Mrs. .lolm Romanowicz 
lage ,St

23 Vil
A meeting of the WBA Guard

BIRTHS TODAY-; A daughter ' Club will be jield Friday night a j 
lo .Mr. and ,Mis. Jerry Possum. 37 ; 8 o'clock at the home of Mrs. Mae 
Maple SL; a son lo Mr. and Mrs. Rowe, 398 Hartford Rd.

.esterdav on chargea , '''‘ ' 'I «  CImlon !
on were Joseph ' DISCHARGED Yp.STEP

Arrested y
ftf Inloxiratlon were Joscpl

. 49, of 29W .  Gardner .St., ! 
land Fred Shew, 13, of no certain : 
[address. was arrested !
'about 6 p.m. at his home by Pa- . 
'trolnian Allan Smith. Shea was 
-arrested about 1 p.m by Patrolman I 
'Charles Momeau after police re-1 
•ceived a cooiplalnt that Shea wa.s ,

St.
RDAY:

Mrs. .Marguerite Lentocha, ' 71 
Ridge St.;' Royl.anil Rpyce. 126 
Kalknnr Dr ; .Mrs. Dorothy Blan
chard, 237 Center St : Peter Ricci, 
South Windsor; Mrs. Frances 
Puzzn, 224 Charter Oak St.: Gerald 
Dzicek. Andover: Anthony Gaifia- 
ehe, 13 Summit St.: Gerard Chain-

Democratic town committee 
members will meet at 8 o'clock to
night In the Municipal Building 
hearing room to discuss reorgani
zation, The meeting waa announced 
by Chairman Steve Cavagnaro.

Rudolph A. Johnson
The funeral of Rudolph A. John' 

son, Coventry, was held at 3 
o'clock yesterday afternoon at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, with the 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, pastor of 
the Emanuel Lutheran Church, of' 
ficiating. G. Albert Pearson was j 
organist and soloist. Burial was in i 
Soldiers Field, East Cemetery.

Bearers were Hugo Carlson, 
Robert Stavnl.sky, Richard PWkln, 
Robert Johnson, Russell Ttylor 
and Walter Taylor.

Hose Co.. No. 2. Town Fire De
partment, of which he was a mem
ber. called at the funeral home 
Monday evening.

Mrs. Adam Berk
Funeral services for Mrs. Adam 

Berk. 29 Kerry St., were held this 
morning at 9 o'clock at the W. P. 
Qufsh Funeral Home and at 9:30 
In St. John's Poli.sh National Cath
o lic  Church. The Rev. D. Kent 
Kiilawasz officiated. Members of 
the Ladles Aid Society of thS 
church attended the sci-vices in a 
body. The body was placed in the 
receiving vault In St. John's Ceme
tery.

Bearers were Anthony KucienskI, 
Joseph Wrobej, John Siepda, Frank 
Koaak. Steve Opalach and Joseph 
Diibashlnskl.

INDIAN FIN ES KI-ANSMAN 
Lumberton, N. C„ Jan. 23 

(/Pj— An Indian Judge today con
victed a  Ku Klux Klansman of 
carrying a coneealed weapon' 
and o( piiblio drunkenness a t ■ 
KKK rally near here last Sat
urday night that Indians broke 
up with gtinflre. Assistant Re
corder’s Goiirt -fudge Lacy 
Manor gave Rlahsman 'Mame.s 
Garland Martin at Reldsville,

?i. C., a soft-voiced lecture be- 
nre giving him a 60-day au»> 

pended sentenre upon payment 
of a 360 fine and court costs. It 
could have been two years and 
3100 fine and costs.

M using a disturbance In the Po.-it ! PSK®’’’ Di.sne Dr.. Vernon; Clayton 
« f i c e  lobby. Both are sehedtiled : RF D 1. Rockville; James 

appear In Town Court Satindsy. i Love Lane: William
-  Robert M. Hoffman of Farming-I 226'._, Woodbridge- .St.;
ten  and Arthur B. Goodman of j Judith Schlehofer, Mansfield De- 
iNew Haven were arrested today ! p®*' Ghver Jarvis, 129 Sumnier 
3Bd "Charged With failure-16 paW • Howard Fi.sher, 3 Academy
iaVertime parking tickets. They I ' George Ouillette, 244 Wood-

fv e re  arrested in their re.spec'/-e j **b^ S*-- -'If*- Barbara Lindsay, ] 
iots'ns on local warrants and are |’'u J  daughter. I l l  Plymouth Lane: 
bcheduled to appear in court here ^ ’ ''®- -'Isrg# Ellison and son. 39 
Saturday, The two arrests brings Chestnut St.: Mrs. Janice Caldwell 
Jlo 90 the number of »uch arrests '̂ ’’Ughter. 75 Lenox St.'
made here since Jan 1 ' DISCHARGED 'TODAY: Mi-a,

’ , Bertha Russell. 20 Salem Rd.; Mrs.‘
P n v s O ff  'Dorothy Marinclli, Coventry; Mrs

i u c a  t a y m f  tj Lillian Schaefer, Hartford; Mrs.
■V.... a., .  .  Alice, Coda and daughter. Andov-

h -v . . >■: Mrs. Edith Welles and daiigh-{doeant alwa^• hare to set in s .ter, Wapplng.
Broadway hit to share its financial j "
■liccess.

Mildred Dunnock first lalle-t the 
■CXipt of "Look’ Homeward, Anger 
to the attention of Producer Kei- Vaiuonver. B. O. (.Ti Vancou- 
mll Bloonjgarden becau.-e stie ver is joining the aiimmertime 
U oufht there might be-a part m festival pi-oceaaion with a 10-fea-

j l ui c  progrcni of music, dance and 
. Bloomgarden immediately de- , drama next summer.
■Idfd he wopld bring it io -tlie  Features are to include preaen: 
ttgge. Instead .o f  cgsting .Muss j tatmn of a piav "The World, of 
Dnnnock id Jt, however, fie gave tiie Womliti-ful Dark, " by Lister 
| »f g two and a half per cent ln-'| Sinclair, the miming of Marcel 
(eresit In the otwiership of the ! Marccan and.Mozart s'opera "Don'' 
production.' ■ iGiovanni" * ' i

I n i i c o u v e r .S e l f  F e n l i in l

The highly hailed drama ta -ex 
pectOd to pay off Its investment 
ABd bcffifi i^yinc dividends .hy 
V%bHtazy,

The festival, from July 19 to 
Aug 16 IS under,  ̂ patronage of 
Vincent Masaey, governor general 
of Canada. \
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The following program cebed t*i4*-i-
ulea are suppUed by the radio 
managementa and are auoject to 
Chang* wiuiout nottce.
4 :ea-

WHAy-Platter EoHy

WTIC—R o m  Miller 
WORO—Arthur Oodfrev 
W P O P -W aa Works 

4 il* -
WHAY—Platter Party 
WCCC--Record Reinje
W iPfB—
Wg*-^Roae Ulllei 
WDB^Artbur Oodirey

lllei
___  _____Cr t̂l

W POP-W a» Works 
4 :1 *-

W HAY-Platter Parly/ 
WCCC—Record Revue 
yK N B—Open Mike. 
WTIC—Roes HUler 
W ORC-^ai Kotby 
W P O P ^ a x  Worua 

4 :4 4 -
W HAY-Platier Party 
W n c —Roes Miller 
W O R O ^ l Kolby 
W POP-W ax Works 

• i#' /
W HAY-Plalter Parly 
WTIO-Newe 
WORC—News
WPOP—ttnlted Auto Workars Ihow

I^ A Y —Platter Party 
w n c —Roes Miller 
WDRC—Cat Kolbv
WPOP—United Auto Workers- Shew

*'vfuA V —Platter Parly 
WTIO—Rose Muter 
WDRC-Cal Kolbr 

W POP-W ax Worka 
• :4 » -

W HAY-Platter Party 
W n O -R o si Miller
WDRC—Cal Kolby 

W POP-W ax Worka 
‘•:SA-

WHAY—OateUna 
W TIC -N eeie 
WDRC—Neert 
W PO P-N ew a

• ;U —
WRAY—O attllne 
WTIC—4llrictlv Uporta 
WDR'N—Weather and Zalman 
W P O P -L aw ren re Welk

• :ie -
WHAY—Herenade 
WTI ' K itiwR
WDRC—Ouv Iartmh«rdo 
W P O P-7 ap 40 Tim#

• :0 ~
WHAY->«44rciuid« 
tVTI<!’-)i Star fexira 
WORf>->ldOwelt Thomaa 
W PO P~Tnp 40 Tim# 

f *io—
\VilAY-S^r«iiad#
WTTC—Dick Burial 
WDRCe^Amoa and Andy 
WPOP-FtitrAD IwawU 

T :IS—
WHA Y —H^r^nad#
WTIC—DJrk Burtal 
W nRC—Amop anfl Andt 
W POP-Fed P MAfftn

W U A Y- S^rpnad#
W W r-Nwm *
WDRr*- And«'>r riFneg 
W P O P -T op  4U Tima 

1:4A-
WHAV —S^ranada 
WTIC—Ufa and tha World 
WDRC—K n V'lrrow 
W'POP—Top Tima

• :«A-
WIIAV -Rarf.rd Rod^o 
W T ir—P^opla Ara Funny 
W D R c'-R  O l-aiaia 
WPOP—Mva(arv Tima

• :I4 -
W’HAY Rarord Rodao 
W T ir 'P^opla Ara Funny 
WDRC—R a? l.awia 
W PO P-M vfiery Tima 

t:3A-
W HAY-Rarord Rodeo 
W T ir eVIfhr Una 
WDRC—Rualy Drapar 
W'POP—Hound Dof

Teievininn Proeram* 
On Page Two

V
Reci^JtodeoWHAY---- --

^ c - i n « h t  L iiS r 
WDRC*«w9uaty Draatr

 ̂ W POP-Hound p 5 r

GENERAL
T V  SERVICE
Days C a  OK A 

Nights w E eSS Plue Parts
T E L  Ml S-9482

A Y-N ile Watch 
WTIC—Nlsbt Line 
WDRC—Wortd Tnnifht 

4 M"und Dog
WHAY-Nile Watch 
WTIC-Nlsht Line 
WDRC—world Tonight 

t  j J ^ * ’~Bound Dog
‘WHAY-Nlle Watch 
WTIC-Nljthl Line 
WDRC—Moods for Romance 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

t:4S—
WHAY-MIte Watch 
WTIC-NIght Line 
WDRC—Moods for. Romance 
WPOP—Hound Dog K iM -
WHAY-NIte Watch 
w n c —At the U.N.
WDRC—Moods for Romsnee 
WPOP—Hound Dog K ilS -
WHAY-NIte Watch 
w n c —At the V  N.
WDRC—Moods for Romance 
WPOP—Hound' Dog ItiSA-
WHAY-.VIts Watch 
w n r —Time for Miiirir 
WDRC—Moods for Roinanra 
WPOP—Modem Hounds

'*wtfAT-NI|e Welch 
w n c —UN Radio Review 
WPRr*—Mpoda for Romanea 
WPOP—Modem Bounda
WHAY—Kite WalrH 
WTTC-Nawe
WDRC—Nawf and Waather 
WPOP—Modam Sounds
WHAY-NUa Watch 
WT̂ < efinoirta
WDRC—Moodff for Romanea 
WPCP—Modem Bounds ‘ jUrM-
WHAY-Ja*i All^
WTTr—wnrilahl Beranads 
WDRC—Moods fop Romance 
WPOP—M<^am Bounds 

11:4ft—
WHAY-Jax» AlW

BtapHarh! Beranads 
WDRC—Mooda for Romanea 
WPOP—M«>darn Bounds

AP Nomination*

New York, Jan. 22 (JPi — The 
nominating committee of the AJi- 
soclAted Press, meeting here to 
select candidates for ' election to 
the board of directors at the an* 
niial convention of members on 

1 April 21, made the following nom- 
; tnatlona;

Benjamin M. McKelway. Wash- 
tlngton (D. C.) Sunday S t a r ;

I John R. Rettemeyer, Hartford 
l iConn. l  Couranl: R i c h a r d  W. 
m ark e , New York i.N. Y.) D ally' 

News: 'AY. H. Cowles, Spokane. 
(Wash. I Spokesman-Review and | 
Nathaniel R. Howard. Cleveland 
(Ohiot News, all incumbents.

And Robert Biinnelle. Asheville 
(N C.i Citizen: EdtPard E. Und- 

: say. Decatur (III.) Herald: Frank 
■S. Hoag J r .  Pueblo (Colo 1 Chlef- I tain; Buell W. Hudson. Woon- 

; socket IR 1.1 Call and J>ening 
Reporter and Jame.e Kerfiev Jr.. 
"Trenton (N. J, 1 Evening Times.

1 Five are to be elected.
The committee also nominated j 

I incumbent Raymond L. Spangler, j  
[Redwood City (Calif. 1 Tribune,] 
V and Prank Jenkins of the Klahiath . 
i Falls (Ore. I Herald and NrWs. for 
! the directorship held by eitlea o f : 
less than 50.000 population, one to 

. be elected.

I  H a ir  la  Melpr Mail

Washington The system of me- 
. lered mail has replaced ordinary 

poatag* stamps on nearly half of 
all iRilted Stales mall. .Metered 
mail it is estimated, accounts (or 
more than *700.000.000 worth of 
postage a year.

Emergency Room 
Has 5,649 Cases

Th* use of Manchester ■ Me
morial HospUal'a emergency, room 
ha* almost doubled since 1994. ac
cording to Miss Eva M. Johnson, 
assistant hospital administrator.

In 1954 there were 3,974 caaia 
treated, of which 2,607 were dis
charged and 467 were admitted for 
further treatment. This year 
there were 5,649 cases treated. 
Eight hundred and five were ad
m i t ^  for further treatment, while 
M 4 f were treated and discharged.

Treatm ent ranged from applica
tion of a splint to sewing critical 
lacerations, from removal of for
eign bodies (metal, cinders, pencil 
points, coiital to applying ointment 
to bums, and-from stomach wash
es to fatherly advice.

The room la stafft^ around the 
clock with a registered nurse, and 
an interne Is always on call. In

creased use of the emergency .room 
Is due In part to population swell, 
partly, to a resultant crowding of 
doctors' offices, and partly to 
greater acceptance of the emer
gency, room Itself.

Road Income Gut, 
Ottaviano Asserts
Hartford, Jan. 22 ( ^ —State

Treasurer John Ottaviano Jr . says 
revenues from the new (Connecti
cut Turnpike would have been 
much greater if all racilltiea had 
been completed on Jan. 2 when the 
superhighway opened

But, Ottaviano tpld the weekly 
meeting of the Republican. State 
committee yesterday, no gasolifie 
.stations and restaurants were open 
and no rest room facilities were 
available to motorists. Tlie treas
urer expressed disappointment at 
this and commented:

"The revenues on the turnpike

would be much better if we had A) 
better opermtlon by the State- 
-Highway DepartmenL" ;

He, aaid that' Gov. Ribicoff, a 
.Democrat, would have inspected 
the 3434 million turnpike "much 
earlier" than the opening day if 
he had been "alert.’’

Ottaviano said also that Ribicoff 
had been wrong when he expressed 
the belief th*t (Connecticut farmers 
would not apply for drought relief 
Ioans'>v

Only >*ough of ■ the 32 mil
lion fund p u b lish e d  by a spe
cial drought reijef session of the 
1957 legislature Ap allow for 40 
more loans . rematha the' state 

I treasurer said. -
To date, 496 appllcailofis for 

. loans totalling 31.859,249 hav>-i;een 
j paid or are scheduled to be pak/
' he said.
j Once the fund is exliausted, loan 
■ applications will have to be held 
j  in abeyance until the 1999 legis- 
j lature convenes, he added.

No ‘World’ This Week

High School World will not 
appear in The Herald this 
week. Because midterm exami
nations arc being given at .Man
chester High School, the usual 
Friday page of high school 
news ivlll he omitted.

Tiicker’s Regain 
Lead in Tourney

Tucker Insurance has regained 
the lead in the Red Men's Setback 
tournament.

After the 18th week of play last 
night, they had scored 3,611. points. 
Dther teams and scores are Red 
Man's Lodge, 3,547; North Eiitls, 
3 ,5^ .M ap le  Super Service, 3,907; 
Bolton iTlve, 3,475; and Manches
ter WallpAper and Paint, 3,434.

Hamilton Slates • 
6th Winter Ball

Hie Hamilton Standard Recrea
tion and Welfare Council will spon
sor Its sixth annual Winter Ball on 
Saturday evening, Feb. 1, at the 
Hartford State Armory.

The affair, for Hamilton Stand
ard employes and their friends, ta 
expected to draw a crowd of close 
to 2,500 dancers. ■

Featured this year will be the 
Billy Butterfield Orchestra, one of 
the favorites at colleges all over 
the country, with vocalist Dotty 
Dare.

Also appeitrlng on the program 
will be tlHf Epic recprdlng star 
Eileen. Barton, currently starring 
in a number of major network 
Shows.

PrescriptiMM
n « «

P^NE PHARMACY
iS4 Oeater SL—Ml ff-MM

There is a village In North Eng
land named "No Name.”

Mar^ndaz
TRAVEL ABENOY
18 Asylum St.* Hartford 

Tel. CHapel 7-5857
Authorized Agents For AO 

Rail, Air and Steamahip 
Lines

HAROLD EELLS 
Manchester Agent 

Tel. MI 9-7442

uth
H i l l::::
till

Sin

JANUARY H .Y
>2.49Regularly $ 2 .9 5

NOW ONLY

"in th e  fa m o u s

th e  b ra  th a t 's  all s - t - r - e - t - c - h - a l l  fre e d o m !

A truly •xeilinp opportunity to lov# on Breothinbro't fomoot 
•loitic bondtou. It'» ths wondroui itrstch dsii^n with lostsx 
•van In ths eopi. Dsftly stylsd to movs os you movs-siv**

’ unbsotobit boiom bsouty end •oiy comfort, oil day long.c. 
Bandeau A. t. C cups 32 to 40 rsg. 32.93, now $2.49 
Lena tins -.3, C, D cups ............rsau/orJy 33.00, now $3, f 9

~  /

M PARK 8T.. NEAR MAIN, HARTFORD—CH 7-5061 
rp E N  WED., THUR8., FR I. TILL f  P.M.—FR EE  FAKWNQ

MiOl ordeirs siccepted—add pareel poet mhI tmi. . ■

i

M

ifll

\ f .

M O R E  F O R  Y O U R  M 0 N _ L 1

511 E, Middle Tjike!i^*^nchester Green | SAVE EVERYDAY Everything Family Home
Girls' Super-Duper '

CAR COATS

3.76
$6.98 Value!

* Water Repellent
* Quilt Lined
* Many with Braid Trim
* Sizes 3 to 6x and 7 to 14

Wow! Boys'

SPORT SHIRTS

1.59
$2.98 Value!
* Rannels

* Don River Plaids

* Gabardines

* First Quality

* Sizes 6 to 16

Boys' Long Sleeve

POlO SHIRTS

$1.98 Values'
e Plackei Collar
• Stripes and Solid Colors
o Many Button Down Collars
• Sizes 3 -to 16

Ladies' First Quality

S L A C K S

Regular 
$3.95 Value

* Worsted

* Mensweor

* Ivy League Styles

* Stripes and Mixtures

* Sizes 10-18

Low Priced! Kitchen

COTTAGE SET

1.48
Plaid with 
White Ruffled 
Trim

#  Come Early

Plastic Shower 
C U R T A I N S

f  Piiik, Blue, While, 
Black and Green

Giant Discounts on

HOUSEWARES

Flowered Metal

D U S T P A H
and 8-Qt. Metal

Waste Basket
in Matching Design

EACH

«. si

Discount
Priced

FAMOUS

BERNZ-O-MATIC 
PROPANE TORCH 

REFILLS

FANTASTIC i  
DISCOUNTS

V V " J
■/:

--------  ; . •' •.! ■

'i-
■ i '

' r ' 
n :

. '■ • 'Y . .1,'
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Coventry

Players Plan Annual Award 
For Best High School Actor

Th* Coventry Players haa e»Ub-*'Cou8ln and Mrs. E. M. Boisvert: 
liahed an annual award to be pre- Coventry 4-H Woodworkers. 7:30 
tented an outstandUifr member of 
the Windham High School Dra
matic Club each‘ year.

The arrangement, through mu
tual agreement with school offi
cials, will be an award of an en
graved cup or trophy and a year’s 
honorary membership in Players'
Theater Group.

The award will be presented at 
the end of each school year during 
the echool’t awards assembly, ac
cording to George B. Williams of 
Manchester, Coventry Player pub
licity chairman.

Miller Honored
Oscar Miller was given a sur

prise testimonial dinner last nightpr
In the First Congregational Church 
vestry, sponsored by Cub Scout 
Pack 66. He was honored for his 
many years devoted to scouting. 
Mrs. Charles Ralsch was general 
chairman. David Roche, Scout Dis
trict Commissioner, was master of 
ceremonies.

Joseph L. DeVeau, field execu
tive of scouting, was main speaker. 
Others attending included Richard 
Macnell, assistant district com
missioner; Commander Charles 
Ralsch and President Ruth Steullet 
of the Green-Chobot Post No. 52, 
American ^jegiop and its Auxil
iary, spoiworlng groups of scout
ing in l o ^ .  Miller was given a 
purse of money.

A social program was held in the 
American Legion Home on Wall 
Bt. after the dinner, attended by 
about 60 scouts and psrents.

Girls Plan Workshop
There will be a Girl Scout Dis

trict 6 workshop from 7:30 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. Monday at the Andover 
Elementary School. In case of bad 
weather the workshop will be held 
Feb, 3, at the same time and place. 
The program is being sponsored by 
the Andover Girl Scout Troop 
Committee.

Leaders and adults in scouting 
in the local six troops are invited, 
as well as those in the district.

In charge will be Mrs. Andrew 
Verprauskus. teaching working 
with the Jackknife: Mrs. Lois Kel
ley, tin can craft: Mrs. Valke 
Lugus, cardboard looms: and Mrs.
J. Tanaley Hohmaim Jr„ textile 
printing.

Those attending may choose 
their own field and bring thb 
necessary suggested materials, a 
jackknife, tin snips, tuna fish can 
and old paraffin, or 25 cents mini
mum charge for tlie cardboard 
looms or textile printing materials.

Girl Scout Troop 71 will not 
meet Monday in the Nathan Hale 
Comraunity«>Center since its lead
ers plan to attend the workshop 
in Andover.

FeUowahip Notea
The Senior Pilgrim Fellowship 

of the Second Congregational 
Church will not meet Sunday eve
ning. The group will attend the 
Tolland County Pilgrim Fellowship 
Council rally that afternoon and 

Evening in l^ckvUle. It will leave 
at 2:30 p.m. from the Church Com
munity House, with box lunches 
for the pen^gram.

The fellowsltilp will have tryouts 
soon for two plays to be given in 
the spring for uie benefit o f Its 
treasury. Tpe plays. "Food for 
Father," and "Hilbill>-,HlJlnks.” 
will be directed by Miss Jdap Ayer 
and Mias Anne Reynolds.

Tomorrow’s Events .
First Congregational Churchy 

Pilgrim Fellowship choir rehearsal.
7 p.m.. sanctuary; rehearsal of 
Coventry Players’ cast "Light Up 
the Sky,” 8 p.m., Brookmoore 
Bam; pinochle card party. 8 p.m.. 
Grange Hall: Brownie Troop 70, 
after school with Mrs. John T.

p.m.. South St. School; Merry Sew- 
rrs 4-H, 3:15 p.m. with Mrs. Ethel 
Cargo;- Cub Scout Pack 65, Den 1 
at 5:30 p.m. with Mrs. Albert Ches- 
son: Den 5. at 7 p.m., with Mrs. 
Joseph Locke and Mrs. Charles 
Lowery.

Baby Baptized
Christine Marie, infant daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Zanot- 
ti Jr., was baptized in St. Mary’s 
Church Sunday by the Rev. Law
rence Leclair. Godparents were 
Thomas Eichner of town and Mrs. 
Rose Saiinsky -of Willlmantic, 
brother and sister of Mrs. Zanot- 
ti. About 70 relatives and friends 
were entertained at the Zanotti 
home after the ceremony.

Tax Collection Notice 
Tax Collector Mabel G. Hall will 

be at her office in the Town Of
fice Building or her home on Rt. 
31 to collect delinquent taxes from 
now until April 1. Mrs. Hall has 
requested that an appointment be 
made with her when such direct 
payments are planned by taxpay
ers.

Advertisement—
Man or Woman, part time for 

motor route delivering papers in 
Coventry. Contact Circulation De
partment, Manchester Evening 
Herald Mitchell 3-2711.

Manchester Evening Herald Cov
entry correspondent, Mrs. F. Paul
ine Little, telephone Pilgrim 
2-6231.

Bolton

Grange Plans 
Friday Night 
' Social Event

TTie Grange will hold its first 
social meeting of the yeai’ Friday 
at the Community Hall starting 
with a pancake supper at 6:45 
p.m. and .followed by a card party 
of set-back and whist for mixed 
groups.'

Bruce Ronsou is serving as 
chairman for the supper and Mrs. 
Raymond Campbell is in charge of 
the card playing. Members plan
ning to attend should make reser
vations with Mrs. Arthur Plnney 
Sr., or Ronson by Friday morning. 
The meeting is open to families 
and friends of members and there 
is no charge for either the supper 
or card party.

Skate Carnival Program
Glen McFarlane, chairman of the 

Bolton Skating Club’s "Costume 
Carnival,” to be held on Sunday 
afternoon at the rink on Sperry’s 
Pond, has announced some of the 
special attractions on the^jicq;- 
gram.

Terry Flynn and Don Brennen; 
members of the Pioneer Skating 
Club of Springfield, Mass., and 
the Uttle Sun Valley Skating Club 
of Holyoke, Mass., will do a ‘pair 
number.’ Brennan, Hsuwey Barrett 
of Manchester, and Harold Dwyer, 
club president, will do solo rou
tines during the afternoon’s pro
gram. Dwyer will also do several 
comedy acts.

McFarlane also announced that 
if weather and ice conditions are 
unfavorable for the affair the en
tire program will be held the fol
lowing Sunday at the same time.

Hn Your Car 
Payments Too High?

W§ wiB pay eft your bol« 
onet In full and offer a 
complete selection of 
older model guaronteed 
can -

bu7- for 
lote

reliable

cosh
cars.

We also 
oB types
ftrompt, fost, 
iNiying service.

Barlow
MOTOR Sb.ES
^ O N E  TR 5-2588 

^ WINDSOR AVE. 
NOCEVILLE, CONNv 
P pta  TfO 9 Eviminfe

' .........................

V

I f  anyone is in doubt whether the 
performance will be held; or. post
poned, they shoidd call the Man
chester Answering Service and not 
members of the committee or club.

Scouts Notes
. The -Rattlesnake Patrol of Boy 

Scout Troop 73 will compete in the 
Blackledge District Boy Scout 
"First Aldoree” to be held at the 
Verplanck School in Manchester 
Friday at 7 p.m..

Members of the patrol who will 
be participating are William 
Clark, leader, Larry Duhalme, 
Robert Spencer, Douglas Smythe, 
David Pesce, Clifford Massy, Alan 
Van Zander, and Frank Hagan. 
William Roberts is the patrol ad
visor for the group.

‘Hooking’ Class Planned 
The Bolton Homemakers will 

meet on January 26 at the Com
munity Hall from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Mrs. Mario Fava will instruct the 
group in hooking. Women attend
ing the class should bring with 
them hooks, 18 x 18 inch frame, 
stool, pattern, hooking tacks, and 
colored wool.

Girl Scout Notes 
Parents of the Girl Scouts of 

Troop 108 are invited to attend a 
meeting at the Community Hail 
tomorrow,, at 6:30 p.m.

Mrs. Raymond Calhoun, troop 
musical leader, will speak to the 
group on Italy; Raymond Calhouiy 
on China, Burma and India; ana 
Mrs. Harold Williamson on Scot
land.. Displays of articles an^^ic- 
tures from these countries will also 
be shown to the group.

The Scouts are working on their 
Second Class Award and interna
tional friendship is one- of the 10 
requirements for this rating.

Student Finances 
A total of 3127.5," was deposited 

in the school savings system this 
week by 106 students. Four pupils 
purchased U.S. Savings stamps 
valued at 31.50.

The PTA meeting will be'held 
tonight at 6 p.m. at the school.

Caracas Strike Brings 
Riots, Shooting, Curfew

No Skating
No skating will be allowed on 

any of the three Park Depart- 
mept supervised ice skating 
arPas todsy or tonight.

Last night’s rain and today’s 
rising temperatures have com
bined to halt skating until cold 
weather sets in.

Mias Viola Larson/’wlll put on a 
program of "S cl^ce in the. Ele
mentary School'. ’̂ Hostesses for 
the meeting are Mrs. J. A- Freddo, 
Mrs. Raymomi Grezel, Mrs. Harry 
Goodwin, Mrs. Edward Griffith, 
Mrs. Kenneth Griffin, Mrs. Robert 
Glenney./Mrs. ThomaS Miner, and 
Mrs. Ranald Grose.

/  Twins Bom
’Twin daughters, Mary Elizabeth 

and Margaret Rose, wei ê born on 
Jan. 14 to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hagearty of South Windsor. Mrs. 
Hagearty was the first teacheP'-at 
the Co-operative Nursery and 
Kindergarten. She taught for 3 
years.

Events Tonight
The Senior Choir of the United 

Methodist Church W’ill meet at 7 
o’cloo’s.

'The Senior Choir of the Congre
gational Church will hold a re
hearsal at 7:15 o’clock.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
correspondent, Mrs. Louis Dimock 
Jr., telephone Mitchell B-9C2S.

Haverhill, Mass., has more than 
100 factories producing shoes.

.(Conttnned from Page One)

element that tries to hurt proper
ty or persona in any way," the gov
ernment broadcast said.

Steel-helmeted soldiers armed 
with rifles guarded power plants, 
radio stations, communications 
centers and other key points In 
Caracas.

Officials were reported anxious
ly watching the oil fields that are 
the basis of Venezuela’s proaperty. 
It was widely believed that oil 
wells and pipelines might be cloeed 
if the general strike succeeded.

ParkadeDays Set 
To End Saturday

"Parkade Days,”  sponsored by 
the Parkade Merchants’ Assn, as 
an annual January sales promo
tion, began today and will con
tinue until Saturday night.

Stores at the Parkade will be 
open until 9 o’clock tonight, ’Thurs
day and Friday. ’They will close at 
6 o'clock Saturday night.

Doo't Neglect SUppleg
FALSE TEETH

Do fslM tooth drap, sup hr wobble wbon you talk, oot, lousb or onoossT Don't bo annoyod and OBbamsMd br such handlospa. PsamTB. aa Mkallns (noD-aeld) pmmar to aorta- klo on rour pUtaa, hoops falsa mora Mimlr sot. Qitos eoafldoat IMS. ipc of aoeuiltr and addsd eamfeis. Ho mnuny, eoooy. pasty taoto or foot- ins. Oot FABTllTH today at aas dme eouator.

n m  THE VEBT riN B iT  IN
QUALITY USED CARS

ALWAYS SEE O im  OOMPLETE'SELBOnON
ALWAYS AT LEAST 50 CARS 

TO CHOOSE FROM
SEDANS, COUPES, STATION WAOONS, OONVBBTIBLES

ALL OUR CARS ARE FUUY GUARANTEED
BANK flN AN O IN a UP TO M  MONTHS

op iD i t n x  • Ev e n in g s

BARLOW MOTOR SALES
WINDSOR A VB,. BOOKVllXE—PHONE TR 6-25SS

< ,
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CABE Head Denies Control 
By State Education Board

PARKADE DAYS 
SALE

JANUARY 23, 24, 25

20% OFF
CLEARANCE MERCHANDISE

DRESSES
RAINCOATS
ILOUSES
JERSEYS

CARCOATS 
SKIRTS 
SWEATERS 
COnON SLIPS

BEVERLY'S MANCHESTER
SHOPPING
PARKADE

P  ■ ■  -  T
;  ZINC ;
■ O IN TM EN T*

I
I  
I

I oz. 
Tuae

FACIAL
TISSUES

lox of 300
PINK

r
I

■ THERMOMETER I

■  ■ ■  M l - Ril|

REG. 1.50 -
FEVER J

YELLOW
Oral or 
Rectal

I |7c
'1. -  mil

"C lipper"
Electric

A L A R M
C L O C K

IN IVORY  
PLASTIC CASE

3.98 VAL.

p  ■  a a  .  I
3-SPEID

:  G E :
■ HEATING I  
I  PAD I
*  4.9^ Mfg'f. List i
I I
* O N L Y ..2 . 9 9  ■

TAN-A-RAY
SUNLAMP

FITS H O U SEH O LD  
LAM P SO CK ETS.

9 .9 5  V A L.

WHITE

“ Ritz”
BATHROOM

SCALE
vfitFi

D eluxe Features 
5.95 VAL.

PARKADE DAYS
JAN. 2 3 -2 4 -2 5  

OPEN
t i i i

P .M .
r  ■  "  ■  T
I  S-GhAIN I

j a s p i r i n ;
i T A B L E T s I
I  lOO'r I

'Raven"

R*r .
35c T9c

P  ^  -  T
-  REG. 49c

■ RUBBING.

70% Reduction
L  ' A  .  .  '

E n te rp rise

! u c o h o l ;
■ 70% . i
I  ISOPROPYL I

I  P in t_____19 ^ 1

BABY B O H LE 
STERILIZER

Reg. 3.69 . . .

REG. 49c

EPSO M
SA LT S

5 lbs.

r  ■  ■■ ■ TI Bamboo Woven .
I WASTE B
■ BASKET ■
® I2 " h l9 lil ■ 
_  Two handlos. ^
■ I• 47c a
L  .  J .  .  J

1 29c
1

L  .  «
Shatter-Proof

DOOR
MIRROR

1 2 " x 4 8 " !  

5.49 V alue

CAKE
SAVER
•  Aluminum Cover
•  Gloss Tray

1.98 V alue

^  Te *.12
I  Guaranteed

■ FLASH
■ BULBS
I Press— 5 or 3S 

Sleeve af Eight
■ SPECIAL

ALARM
CLOCK
with 40-Hour 

Alarm !

o
r  ■ ■■ ■ Ti1514 QT.
” Whita Enamel *

;  d i a p e r !
I PAIL I
I  Odor* Proof |  
I  Ceverl ^

■ ls9 . .  2.19 ■
L m  ^ m  J.

Steel

FILE BOX
with

A lphabetical 
index Folders, 

Lock & Key! 
2,98 VAL.

P  m m  m m a
Nofi-Slorile "

i  Absorbent.
J c o t t o n !

® Full Pound i
I  / |
I NOW i|7 ^ i
- O N L Y  4 7 c ;
I he ■  m  ■  J i

SACCHARIN
TABLETS

’ 4 -G R A I N

Bottle of 1 OOO's

ONLY

,  ELECTRIC ”I
■ HOT ■
; plate;
p White Porceloinl ||
■ SPECIALI ■

7 .7 7

"C lip p er"
Electric

KITCHEN
CLOCK

Large N um erals  
3.98 VAL.

F L U I D
4 oz. Con 
REG. 15c

TOOL & TACKLE
UTILITY

BOX
WITH SELF- 

RJSING TRAY

■ Glycerin ■ 
ISuppositoriesJ
■iNFANrJS or  "  
I  ADULTS' I 
I  I
! ii> . ,^l6G " 

■J

■ Madison .  
> Hot Water ■
■ Bottle ■
I I'2-QUART
■ CAPACITY I
I  REG. 1.50 I
.  NOW ^

ONLY, . .  ■
L  .  i .  .  eJ

Seconds 
Reg. 4.80

CIGARS

r-.

IT’  ̂ - \

• /

(Other Story on Pago 1)
The head of the Connecticut Aa- 

■ociation of Boarda of Education 
(CABE) todaly denied the group, 
is contTplled by the State Board of 
Education.

Victor MacDonald, executive di
rector of tho CABE, said "There la 
no basis to the charge that there 
la control of the CABE b y  the 
State Board o f . Education—abso
lutely none.”

MacDonald was answering an 
accusation of Howard Whitaker 
Jr., member of the Somera Board 
of Education, who announced this 
morning the organizing of a new 
state-wide Boarda of Education 
group.

MacDonald aaiil the "so-called 
connection" between the CABE 
and the State Board consisted in 
the fact that the CABE was given 
office apace by the Board in the 
Btate office building for his use 
and that of hia secretary.

According to Whitaker, the rea
son for forming the new group, to 
be known as the Connecticut 
Council, Boards of Education, is 
general dissatisfaction with the 
CABE.

Whitaker claims there ia too 
much connection between the 
CABE and the State Board of 
Education, too much connection 
with professional educators, and 
too much freedom in permitting

’ ’school superintendents to attend 
CABE meetings uninvited.

He claims the superintendents 
“ took over” the meetings.

On Including superintendents in 
the CABE meetings, MacDonald 
said, ”THe day we feel we can’t 
trust our superintendents, we 
should fire them and get aomeone 
we can trust”

"School board aasociatlons 
across the country allow and In
vite school superintendents to at
tend meetings. They have no vot
ing rights, however, so that’# as far 
aa It goes.

The day they don’t work to
gether for the .same thing, their 
value is lost. That doesn’t mean 
that one organization runs the 
other.”

He aaid moat school boards are 
made up of people who are not pro 
feasional educators. These people, 
he said, "need the advice of some
one who knows the answers.”

MacDonald also said that the 
present ^-laws of the CABE per
mit the exclusion of the superin
tendents If the school board mem
bers wish it.

To a charge that the CABE was 
not doing much, the executive di
rector said, "We had 47 regional 
meetings last year, rttended by 
over 1,100 school boari’ members.”

The Manchester Board of Eldu-

cation haa been a. par. of the or
ganisation for the past three years. 
The O A ro was startsd in 1069.

Mrs.. Jane Btuek. ohairman of 
regional group -10 of the CABE, 
and member of the Manchester 
Board of Education, said of the, 
organisation, "I think it's grow
ing, and in the right dirsctlon."

Said Mrs. Btuek on the question 
of including school superintendents 
in CABE meetings "Moat acbool 
board members are lay people. We 
are not educators. We are house
wives, lawyers, real estate men, 
ordinary citizens.

"The auperintendenta have been 
trained to make declsiona along 
the lines o f education. We mliat 
be guided to a certain extent by 
the profaaslonals in the field. Wa 
hire those people In good faith."

Whitaker had been chairman of 
the Somers Board of Education 
.until October when he was re
placed as chairman by John J. 
O’Hagan Jr. Whitaker operate# a 
tobacco farm.

Public Records
Warrantee Deed

Jarvis Msnor, Inc., to Roderick 
J. and Althea H. MacLean of East 
Hartford, land and building at 34 
Hoffman. Rd.

Certlflcnte of AUsM;hment 
Auto Paint Distributors, Inc. of 

Hartford against Francis W. Lar
son, 33,500, properties on Parker 
St.

gnltclalm Deeds 
Case Bros., Inc., to the Town of 

Msnehester, right to have reservoir

overflow into upper Cass' Bros. 
Mill Pond.

Highland Park Water Co., to 
the ‘Town ,ot Manchester, property 
on Bpring St. and right of'way.'

Bin of Bale
Highlend Park Water'do. to the 

Town of Manchester, franchise to 
conduct a water ayatem in Man
chester and items of personal 
property owned by company.

Amendment of Incorporation 
Certiflonto

' Greeff Fabrtca, Inc., corporation 
located in Manchester under in
corporation agreement to be re
located in Hartford.

Trade Nnine
Waiter,^, and Aileen M. Jonea, 

doing business at 660 Center 8t. as 
Pine Laundromat and Manchester 
Laundromat.

Marriage License
Howard Johnson of Cromwell 

and Claire Irene DuBoia of 124 
High Bt., St. James’ Church, Feb. 
I.

Building Permit
Richard L. Hyde for Mrs. F. 

Buihnell, alterations to house at 
494 E. Center St., 31.300.

Superstition Pays Off
Denver UP)—Thomas Hornsby 

Ferrll, Denver poet who won the 
Denver Post's 310,000 play-writing 
contest, actually collected 310,- 
000.03.

At the check presentation. Fer- 
ril explained he was superstitious 
about the round figure. So Post 
publisher Palmer Hoyt and two 
others In the office dug up a penny 
each to give to Ferrll.

Directors Given 
Rule Change On 

Pension Power
. A proposed pension ordinance 
amendment clearly stating the 
authority of the general manager 
to allow town employes to work 
beyond normal retirement age was 
presented to Town Directors laat 
night.,

Pension Board members have 
quastioned General Manager Rich
ard Martini interpretation of the 
present ordinance es giving him 
this authority,

‘The propoaM amendment, 
drawn up by Town Oiunsel 
Charles N. Crockett and shown to 
the. Pension Board ^ s t  week, 
would leave no doubt of the man- 
ager’a power. ' '

Under Its terms, the Bqard 
would automatically defer pension 
payments after the manager hM 
acted.

Board members have asked for 
clarification of the existing or
dinance.

Martin presents a copy of the 
Crockett amendment to the Direc
tors last night.

He asked them to consider the 
proposed-amendment or other ac
tion to clarify the ordinance and 
to set a public hearing on an or
dinance change “at some later 
date.”

Americana spend a billion dbl- 
'"•ra a year for flowers, says the 
Society of American Florieta.
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PLENTY
OF

FREE
PARKING

Open
Wed., Thurs., 

Friday
Nites till 9 p.m.

\

We Are Celebrating

Days
With Tremendous Values— Sensational Markdowns 

Read These Yalues— Then Shop the Entire Store for Many More
/

‘̂Parkade Dayŝ  ̂Specials 
for Men

MEN’S ALL WOOL

B om ber Jackets

■f '*

Reduced
To

Keg.
$ 74.95

Values

Quilt lined all wool bomber jackets; navy 
style tackle twill bombers with fur col
lars; poplin sur coats with snap off 
hoods. Broken size a,a.aortments.

Meti^s ^Parkade Days’’ Specials
WERE REDUCED TO

88.93 Men’ s Sweaters (assorted styles) . . . ^5'®®

87.95 WasFiable Wool Sport S h irts..............  $ 3 ’ '̂^

825.00 All Wool Sports Coats (reg. only) . .

^^Parkade Days”  Specials 
for Women

ALL WOOL

W in ter Coats
Reduced $ 1  n!I  ̂ Values

Here’s a real demonstration 6f. ‘ ‘Parkade Days”  
value. All wool tweed, zibeline, lustre black coat.s 
that are being sold BELOW COST. Sizes are 
broken— but the values are sensational . . . Sizes 
8-20. Shop here during ‘ ‘Parkade Days” — Save.

Women’s ^^Parkade Days”  Coat Values
WERE REDUCED TO

812.9.5 Poplin Car C o a ls ................................................

822.95 All Wool Car C o a ts .................  ......................

: : 859.9.5 Designer Coals . . . . .......................... .. ^ 2 8 ’00

MEN’S ALL WOOL SLACKS 50 WINTER DRESSES
R e g . $ 9 .9 5  V a lu e s  ^ W e re  $ 8 .9 5 - $ 1 0 .9 5  ^  O

All wool slacks and washable wool blends. ^ Only 50 dresses but the most remarkable values ever. rr
Hollywood or walstbajjd models. Sizes 29-42. Bb W Prints, rayon crepes, novelties— sizes 7-15, 8-20, even 14 A  H
Select from charcoal, gray or brown. ^ sizes while quantity lasts.

PARKADE DAYS SPECIALS
WERE REDUCED TO

82.98 Flannel Sport Shirts .............................  $1*38

83.98 Men’ s Br<radclolli P. J.’ s .................

8T.98 Men’ s Wool-Orlon Knit Shirts............

82.98 Men’ s While Dress S h irts .......... $1*^3

83.98 Fiir Lined Leather Gloves .................... $3*^®

81.98 Men’ s Sweat S h irts .............................  88c
69c Stretch Hose ................. • • > r -4  pair 98c

George Rose
( ,

ParkadeDays Specials
WERE REDUCED TO

I 812.95 Better Dresses .....................................................  $5'®®

82.98 Nylon Slips . .............................................. ..
SO 378.5.98 Cotton Daytime D resses......................................

82.98 Man Tailored S h irts ............................... .............. .
$1.2782.98 Orion Sweaters ...................... ....................... .. . . ‘ ■*

.jji-i 85.98 Wopl Skirls—-S la ck s '................. .......................... $3*®®

i>'!j 88.98 Better Skirts ............................ .  - ^ 4 ’®P,

, > ■ I  , V,

MaiicliftittT Shopping Parkade

. I ..’ • k

STILL

691 MAIN STREET I
NEXT TO GAB CO. 

MANCHESTER
FREE PARKINO IN REAR

PROGRESS

ALL O U R  BOYS' AND GIRLS' FALL 
AND W INTER W EAR REDUCED

T O 5 0 % OFF
S B

HRST QUALITY WOMEN'S and GIRLS' WOMEN'S
WOMEN'S SLIPPERS NYLONS
NYLONS 0 .5 7 KANT RUN MESH 

KNEg HI’S
Values ta $1. REG. 2.99 # Valued to 1.15

NOW Aa

2  p®"' ^ 1 . . .  1 -^ 7REG. 1.99 1 6 6 ^  pair
.NOT ALL SIZES BROKEN SIZES J b NOT ALL SIZES

PARKADE DAYS
JANUARY 23, 24, 25

Hurry! Buys like these 
will disappear F-A-S-T

CIEARANCE

REG. 3.98 
WOMEN'S

COnON DRESSES

TODDLERS'
SLIPPERS^

WOMEN'S
STYLE DRESSES

VALUES to 8.98

50% Off
CHILDREN'S 

FLANNEL LINED
JEANS /

WOMEN'S
FUR-LINED

STADIUM BOOTS

REG. 6.99 
NOW

NOT ALL SIZES

CHILDREN’S
FLANNEL
SHIRTS
REG. 1.39

W
ODD LOTS 

GIRLS’ FLANNEL
PAJAMAS

REG. 2.98 2  4 7  

REG 2 39

REG. 1.79 1.37

ASST. STYLES W<iMEN'S
WOMEN'S

HANDBAGS LINED JEANS

0 .4 7R|G. 2.98 # . . r  .  . .  2 - 9 7REG. 4.98 - ^

SAVE DOLLARS NOW
BOYS’

FLANNEL SHIRTS

REG. 1.98 

REG. 1.39

BOYS’
ORLON PULLOVER

SWEATERS

REG. 3.98

BOYS'
KNIT PAJAMAS

0.66
REG. 2.49

LiPIJ'C
WINTER WEIGHT
UNDERWEAR

REC. 1.00 

REG. 1.29

MEN'S

KNIT SHIRTS

REG. 2.98

MEN'S
SOLID COLOR

POLO SHIRTS

REG. 1.19
EACH

REG. 6.98
BEDSPREADS

FULL and TWIN SIZE

each

ASSORTED STYLES
LAMPS

REG. 4.40 g  

REG. 3.98 2  9 7

REG. XvM 197

WROUGHT IRON
eOSSIP BENCH

REG. 10.98

W. T. GRAHT (B.
MA^dHESTER PARKADE

STORE HOURS:
MON., TU^S., SAT* 10 a IM. to • P J t 

WED., TBURSn PRL 10 AM. to O.PJt

■ s.
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Fog, Rain End 
%ce Threat on 
RWds in State

(CnntlnttMl fr«m
bury were reported Rcnfrslly «g 
pnod with onIy\*ome aide roads 
made slippery by It was foggy 
on the city's outsHirts. slowing 
traffic somewhat but ■liot hatting 
It , V

The fog and rain cut in\o snow
banks forming deep pudalM on 
some roads, causing trafflfr de
tours.

In the greater Hartford area, it<l, 
roads were open and traffic mova^ 
freely except for flight slowdowns 
caused by heavy fog in communi- 
Uc.s ea.st of the’ city. The fog was 
particularly heavy in the Colum
bia area but lightened near Bol
ton Notch.

West of Hartford the fog cut 
Into snowbanks, trapping pools of 
highway w^ter in the lower sec- 
lion.s. Highway crews cut channels 
in the melting snowbanks to per
mit the water to run off.

thrown from the careening car. 
Ziemak suffered minor cuts and 
bnilsca in the accident.

Plummer was manager of the 
Pbpular Food V.arkct in West Hart
ford and was a weli known resident 
in Manchester for the past 12 years. 
He was active in local sports.

Ziemak was flned $300 on a 
charge of negligent homicide in 
Tolland County Superior"  ̂pourt on 
Sept. 19, Judge Philip Pastdre sus
pended a '60-day jail aentenOe and 
put Ziemak on probation for one 
year. His driver's license was also 
ordered suspended for a year.

Ziemak had been bound over 
from Bolton Trial Justice Court 
after Tolland County Coroner 
Bernard J. Ackerman found him 
"willfully negligent” in the fatal 
accident.

N^ceney St. P T A  
Hears FacuUy 

On Parent Aid
The facility of the Keeney St. 

School presented a panel last eve
ning at the meeting of the schoob 
PTA, The topl^w aa "How Can 
Parents Help Their Children in 
School Work and >..cUvitles?” 

Members of the paffigl were Wal
ler Roth, principal, ftidor Wolf, 
Mrs. Marjorie Dearington. Mrs 
Frances Miller and Mrs. porinne 
Pocketl, teachers, and NathSfl Joy 
supervising principal. \

_____  •' i They concluded parents shotild
_____ • _ . 1 j  help their children with theVrSettlement for an undisclosed _, u..i

amount has been made in what was i wnrk^ mU voriginallv a $100,000 suit involving f  "ork. Many prac-
a Manchcaer driver and scheduled jfor a jury hearing in Superior i ®* "''ithmetir And science, could be

Widow Settles 
Fatality Suit

Bowles Claims U.S;
Being Sold Short

• ________
(C«ntlnii«d from Page One)

that flta their democratic tradition 
and experience.

"In other worda,” ha ampha- 
aized,” “they asH only for leader- 
ship."

Bowles said there can be no 
doubt of the outcome of the itrug- 
gle between communiam and de
mocracy "if we will but release the 
full energies of the American free 
enterprise system, of American

ideas and of the American people 
themselves.

'"What is required of ue',” he went 
on to say, "la a brand new con
cept of our relation to the rest of 
mankind, a fresh balanced ap
proach thet places defense, econom
ics, politic.s and ideas in perspec
tive, and restores to Amer'ca^cnd 
Artjericana the democratic ''vis
ion . . .  .

"Once we graso these broader di
mensions of world crisis and take 
Inventory of o u r capacity and op
portunities, we will find every rea
son for confidence,” he declared.

DEMOCR.ATIC CALENDAR
Hartford, Jan. 32 (/p>—State

Chairman John M. Bailey aaya that 
tha Democratic State 0entral Com
mittee has adopted th'Is calendar of 
party events: /

March 8: The^25-to-$100 plate 
annual Jackao^efferaon Day din
ner at the Hotel Statler here.

March 8 J o  M arch'20—Naming 
of party ̂ Indorsed delegates to 
its te  - nudist ri-t conventions.

Aprll/24—PHmariea, if needed, 
for )S election e'i such delegates.

Jude 27 and 28— The dates for 
the Democratic state convention 
to be held in Hartford.

june 80—Probate conventions in 
districta comprising tVvo or more 
towns.

July 2—Senatorial conventions

in districts comprising two orm ora 
towns.’ '

July 8—Congreaalonal district 
conventions.

July 10—Conventions for nonil- 
nationa of aheriffa.

Aug. 20^Prlmaridt, If needad, in 
conteata for theaa nomina^ons.

Aug. 6 to 20—Naming of party- 
endorsed candidates for the State 
Senate,' State Representattvee, 
justices of the pMce ahd judges 
of probate for single-town districta.

Sept. 25—Primaries', if needed, 
for these nominations.

The white pelican la one of the 
largest American birds.- Its wing- 
spread reaches nina feet.

MARCH OF DIMES DANCE
Rainbow Ballroom

R O t’TiSS •  and 44—BOLTON

TONY O'lRIGHT'S ORCHESTRA
Friday, Jan, 24  —  Donation $1,00

COME DANCE THAT OTHERS MAY WALK

demon."trated by parents around 
the home.

The panel members' also urged 
parents to read aloud to their chil
dren, have the children read aloud 
to the family and give them good 
books to rend. Budgeting of tjm*. 
the panel thought, .should also be 
taught at home; time for play, for 
reading, for television, for home
work.

A question and answer period 
followed the discussion. Refresh
ments were served by Mrs. Michael 
Swetzes and her committee.

MORE CHARCOAL IMPORTED
The Forest Service reports that

Court in Hartford yesterda;
The suit was brought against 

Donald J. Ziemak, 21, 96 Cooper 
Hill St., by Mrs. Margery M. Plum
mer of 105 Seaman Circle on behalf 
of the estate of her husband,
Cliarles M. Plummer, who was 
killed in a Bolton highway crash 
last June. Plummer was a passen
ger in Ziemak's car at the time of 
the accident.

Settlement was made just before 
the suit was scheduled to be 
heard by the Jury. Atty. Alvin C.
Leone of East Hartford, represent
ing Mrs. Plummer, said the parties 
involved had agreed that the 
amount arrived at in the settlement 
would not be revealed. The amount | the United States imported 13,522 
was "substantial,” he said. i tons of charcoal in 1956, more

Ziemak was represented by Atty. thai\ double the 1955 flgure and 
Frank E. Dully of Hartford and the four times the 1952 total. 
Manchester law firm of I.«ssner,
Rottned, Karp and Groobert.

C hafed  Negiteenre
In the suit. Mrs. Pmmrner had 

charged the crash resuljed from 
Ziemak's negligence becau'sc he al
legedly was operating at excessive 
speed and failed to keep his car 
under control.

At the time of the accident Zie- 
mak was driving on Rt. 95 when 
his car skidded 325 feet, snapped 
off a 6-foot section of a utility pole 
and tumbled end over end into a 
woodpile, police said. Plummer 
waa fatally injured when he was

NOW H I I R N Y I O PJ

S e rm t EUslic SttcUnfs• isaWwA* M W—au *
fin e  MtaitMis lt (  flat*
ttriag  oylba tIaH ic fcockiafl 
that providt ftrim. coaifort* 
abla tuppon — ai a n«w 

\  lew prtct you cae afford. ^ C ^ H H

WELDON DRUG CO.
M l MMo Street—nn 8-5821

PARKADE DAYS
TYPEWRITER 

CLEARANCE

DEMONSTRATOR
PORTABLE

Royal
Smith-Corona

Remington
All Demonstrator Models Drastically 

Reduced For Clearance

REED’S Inc.
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

CLEAR WEAVE
Parkade Days 

THURSOAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY
DRESSES

' m . 9 ? * 4 , 0 0

BRAS,
2 f . * 1 . 5 0

BLOUSES
Stripes, Solids

$ * |-5 9  2 For $ 2 - 0 0

SWEATERS
Dupont Orion

$ 1 .9 7  $ 2 - 9 7

SKIRTS
Wool

* 2 . 9 9

SLIPS
Ny Ionized Tricot and 

HALF SLIPS.
Dacron Nylon

$ | . 5 9  2 For $ 2 .00

HOSIERY
51 Gauge i|«7_ 

Nylons C
GOWNS and 

PAJAMAS
Cotton and Flannel

2  For * 5 - 0 0

CDATS $ 1 3 . 0 0

MANCHESTER PARKADE

■/

3  Great Days;

Thursday
Friday
Saturday C E N T fit

O pen lO^-m.till 9

Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday

Up

50%
^ R E I

TO

AND

PARKADE DAYS.'
OUR ENTIRE S'I'OCK TODDLERS'

Coats an d  Snow Suits
^  Price
Pram bags! 3-in-l snowsuits! l \ n d  2 pc. 
snowsuits! Coat, hat and legging .set.s for 
boys and girls 1 to 4. Were 8.98 to''29.98. 
Now 4.49 to 14.99.

GIRLS' REG. 3.98

Cotton-Quilt Robes

1.39
Colorful, quilted cottons, flannel-lined, 
adorable-as-can-be! Sizes 3, 4 and 5. Reg. 
3.98 to 5.98 TV set.s and robes now 1.99.

VERY SPECIAL! 10.98 to 14.98

Nylon Snow Suits

7.99
3 piece washable, quilt-lined and Orion pile 
lined snowsuits at savings of 3.00 to 7.00 
on each! Sizes 3 to 6 in the group.

37 REG. 19.98 to 22.98

Girls' W inter Coats

12.99
Hurry! So you won’t miss out on this grand 
buy! Firte wool coats for girls in sizes 7 to 
12: coats with matching slacks in size 3 
to 6x,

, 220 REG. 3.98 to 16.98

Girls' Dresses

Y2
You know the fine makes we.carry . . .  'well 
here are 220 dresses taken from our regu
lar stocks and marked exactly 14 prices. 
Sizes 3 to 6x and 7 to 14.

PRE-TEEN and TEEN 7.98 and 8.98

Oilskin Slickers

1.00
Hard'-to-believe ? Fabulous vafue ’cause all 
we have are two colors: Aqua and peach 
and only 3 sizes: 10, 12 and 14. Get here 
quickly!

REG. 5.98 to 7.98 PRE-TEEN fnd

Teen Slacks

2.99
^ lid s! Stripes! Plaids! In this wohderf^l 
gi'oup of fine quality flannel slacks for pre- 
teens and teens 10 tb 16 at half iprice and 
less!

Famous-make Gauze Diapers doz. 1.93
If not for tiny flaws these would be 3.75 per dozen. Limit 2 dozen per customer.

Famous-make Fitted Crib Sheets 7 7 c
If jierfect these would be 1.00 each! Sorry, we cannot mention the name.

Flannelette Cro-Walker Bags 1.77
In bed or out of bed, keeps baby snug, safe, ■w'arm! Grows-with-baby!

Baby Quilted Celanese Blankets 2 .9 9
Reg. 3.98 beautiful-quilted blankets withe luxurious, wide satin binding. .̂

Baby Slip-on Shirts 2  for LOO
Reg. 79c each. Combed cotton, short sleeves. Sizes 1, 2, 3 yeai s.

Toddlers' Flannelette Pajamas 89c
Reg. 1.9^. 2 pc. gripper style. Kiddie prints. Size.s 2 to 4,

Girls'^^otton Challis Panties 3  prs. 9 7 c
Reg. 49c pr. Rqsebud print cotton challis. Sizes 4 to 14.

Girls' Nylqn-Stretch Knee Socks 2  prs. 7 7 c
Reg. 1.00 pr. 2 sizes fit girls of all ages. Stock up!

Children's Wool Mittens and Cloves 4 7 c
Orig. 1.00 pr. Sizes .2, 3 and 4\for girls 3 to 8 years old.

Children's Ski P^tS 1.99
Reg. 3.98. Warmly lined, weatherproofeed poplins and wools. For boys and girls 
3 to 6x.

Boys' and Girls' SlackV 1.29
Reg. 1.98 to 3.98. Boxer waist, washable corduroys in sizes 3 to 8.

Girls' Blouse and Skirt Sets 2 . 9 9
1

Orig. 5.98. Full-circle cotton quilt skirts and matching blouses. Sizes 7 to 14.

Girls' Pajamas^ Sleepers and Gowns 1.69
Reg. 2.98 to 4.00. All famous brands! Cotton knits and flannelettes. Sizes 4 to 
14 in the group,

Girls' and Preteen Blouses ^ Price
Orig. 2.98 to 5.98. Some are soiled from handling. All types and styles! E.xccl- 
lent values.

Girls' and Preteen Spring Coats 4 ,9 9
Orig. 13.98. Du.ster coats from a top coat maker! Sizes 10, 12, and 14.

Girls' 3 pc. Nylon Snow Suits 5 .9 9
Orig. 13.98. 47 red-nylon snowsuits in sizes 3, 4 and 5.

Girls' and Preteen Duffle Coats 3 .9 9
Orig. 10.98 and 12.98. Wool-quilt-lined poplins. Girls’ sizes 8 and 10. Preteen sizes 
12 and 14. ,

Boys' Ivy-League Chino Slacks 1.99
Reg. 3.98 to 4.98, Chinos in loden green. Sizes 6 to 16 and huskies 26 to 34.

Boys' Corduroy Slacks 2 .9 9
Rfeg. 4.98.'Hockmeyer corduroys in solids and patterns. Sizes 6 to 12.

Boys' Winter Caps and Wool Gloves 7 7 c
Orig, 1.98. Wool and gabardine caps. All wool glov6s for boys of all ages.

BOYS' 1.98 to 2.98

Sport. Shirts
1.29

A trehiendbus'assdrtment'pf all types  ̂
of sport and dress shirts in cotton 
brq&dqloths and cotton flanqelsi C61-. 
ors, plaids and patterns galore! Sizes 
i to 18 in the' group.

BOYS' WARM

D uffle , Coats
10.99
Orig. 19.98. Warm wool or weather
proofed poplin duffle coats with orlon 
pilli or wool-quilt linings. Sizes 8, 10 
and 12.

LIHLE BOYS' REG. 2.98

Western Jackets
77c
Don't rub your eyes! This is no misprint! 
77 fringed western jackets for 77 young 
cowpokes at 77c because we have only 
sizes 2, 8. 4 and 5. Hurry!

BOYS' 10.98 to 16.98

W inter Jackets
3.99
Amazing, spectacular value! Wool-quilt 
lined. Some even alpaca lined and timton 
fur-collared winter jackets in sizes 3, 4, 
5, and 6, 16 and 18.

BOYS' 19.98

W inter Coats
4.99
Imagine! What a value! 20 alpaca-pile lined 
town ’n country station wagon coats in 
size 4. 8 zip-out lined 4 sea.son overcoats 
in size 6. Come a’running!

BOYS' 39c and 49c

Slack Socks

5  p" 1 .0 0
Stock up on all the socks j-our youngsters 
need and save! Perfect quality socks, in 
handsome patterns, colors and stripes. 
Sizes 7 to 10' -).

BOYS' 69c ■

T-Shirts and Shorts
2  'o' 9 7 c
Pejifect quality, full comlied cotton knit 
underwear for boys at special saving 
prices. Short, sleeve T-shirts; full-e!asti- 
cized wai.st briefs. Sizes 4 to 14.

WOW! BOYS' SUPER / '

Denim Jeans
1 . 6 9
The sale every mother waits for! San
forized, supfer denim jeans with zip-fly 
front! Guaranteed not to whiten on seat or 
knees. Sizes 6 to’ 16. Buy 3 pair? for 6.00.

BOYS' 14.98 and 16.98

Sport Coats

8.99
All wool, 3-button Ivy-leagfue'styl^d sport, 
coats in smart tweeds, stnpes and chwks 

/for boya in sizes 8 to 16. A timely value!

k '
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In M idwest Area
(ContiniMd froM Page Om )

Only 396 turned out iMt night to 
hear Zlno Francescatti. play hla 
violin with the Kansas n ty  Phil
harmonic. Normally .there wotild 

■ have been around 2,400.
After,, tba aklee cleared, the 

mercury touched 5 above during 
the night

Fdrecaatera reported a new 
enow atOfm brewing in the Weet 

. and aaid it might hit aouthweat 

. Kanaaa tonight.

. The center of the w'aning atorin 
; was over extreme northern Indians 
«]s8t night and continued its east- 
;,ward movement.

While it waa virtually apent, 
tanow continued to fall in the vaat 
area bounded by the Miaeisaippi 

' niver and weatem Ohio and the 
southern Great Lakes to Kentucky 

‘ and Tennessee. Snow activity ia 
expected to dwindle to flurriea and 
graduaUy end today In the Ohio 
Valley region.

’ fome of the snow deptha In the 
. wake of the • ■ storm’s esatwsrd 
' movement Included 12 'inchea at 
Otlum-vs, Iowa; 10 at Moline, 111., 

,and 11 at Milwaukee.
! A S-lnch anow^ briefly tied Chl- 
•c8go in knota but the wet snow 
. quickly turned to aiush. Traffic re- 
.turned to normal along major 
• streets.

aga an tncreaalngly pleasant place 
in which to live.

The Sunday school teachers' 
meeting was held Monday at 8 
p.m., at the Hebron church. The 
Hebron Sunday School has agreed 
to contribute to the distribution 
of surplus foods by our govern- 
-maiit to the needy peoples of the 
world through Chiirch ‘ World 
Service.

Other news of the churches ta 
that Carl Candcis, assistant direc
tor of public relations for the 
Connecticut Society for Crippled 
Children, spoke to the Senior Pil
grim Fellowship Sunday evening, 
and ahowed a Sim on the society's 
summer camp.

Early in January the Hebron , 
Women's Fellowship sent out post ' 
carda asking the members to con- I 
tribute a specific article or money I 
to take care of tlie pledge made to ' 
ntiaaions. Due to ' the postpone-1 
ment and cancellation of the Jan-1 
uary meeting it is requested that 
the articles and money be brought ’ 
to Mrs. Albert A, Coolidge at 
church Sunday or Feb. 2.

*Dia Rev, Mr. Dickerson asks 
^ a t  ail notices to be uaed in the 
Sunday church buliettna should be 
in his hands by tomorrow morning 
preceding Sunday.

Baptismala
T*** !**PlIsm of James Norman

Tax <>race I'eriod Expiring
/  -* -•-1 •
Local taxpayers have 10 more 

'days to pay their 1^56 taxes at 
the collector of revenue's office 
before' interest is charged.

They atili owe $1,036,007.83.
Interest charges will be.added 

to- the taxes if they are not paid 
by midnight, Feb. 1. Taxes were 
due Jan. 1 and payments sre 
now being received under a 30- 
day grace provision.
' The collector's o.fice in the 
Municipal Building will be open 
on weekdays and on both Satur
day mornings before the dead
line.

Directors Asked to Extend
Clubhouse Removal DeiidUrie

,  -    — ’
An agNement allowing the Coun- t- On Dec. II, a  aubcommittea of

try Club to keep its clubhouse on 
jtown land to Oct. 1 was presented 
j to the Board of Directors last I night.
{ The Board will act later on the 
. proposal drawn up by Town Goun- 
se| Charles N. Crockett' and pre- 

' sentrd -by General Manager Rich
ard Martin. .

Under ter.ns of a nowre-xpired 
; lease on the town-owned roperty 
where the clubhouse itands, club I members would be obliged tr move I the building by .March 31,

A new lease to the club is be-end this iftemoon with clearing 
skies tonight and warmer tempera
tures are forecast with a low to
night of about 30 degrees. It will b e . 
partly cloudy and cooler tomorrow .the golf course and use the' Club-; the Directors expect to work out 
with a daytime high of about 40. house site on a tempoiarv basis. I terms of the neW lease.

Town Directors appointed to ftudy 
the lease queatiop asked the gen
eral manager to present different 
possibilities for time and price 
terilis.

The manager said last night that 
he has "the status of a  new lease 
practically all worked nut" in his 
mind but has not yet put it down 
bn paper.

A 30-year lease to the club was 
rejected by voters in October.

The agreement on clubhouse re
moval presented to  the Directors 
last night would provide that any 

; buildings left standing A'Yter Oct. 
■ ■ ■ ■ bnei-ty.

ing considered.
The old 'ease expired Sept. SO but I 1 would become town 

the club has continued to operate I In tha period hetefe that time.

The nation's extreme nprtheast •*?*“* H e i^ , sons of Mr. and 
due f t r  a wlptry blast s* 1 ‘T’.Hwaa due n>r a w)ptry blast a s ; ^  .

heavy snow warnings were posted
as

I**!
. - , _____  . Hampshire, I
Vermont amt hlalne. Rain in these  ̂ --

service at 8t. Peter'sfor portions of
Vermont amt hlalne. Rain In these J tis.  'in..,., r i. u ^  ,

; areas is 1° change to snow : counselor met Mon^y e*̂ -ê
® ‘he home of Mrs. Henr^ A.Inches.

Rain continued In the Middle and 
North Atlantic States with freez
ing rain widespread over the higher 
elevations Of New 'Vork and New 

' England.
Rain in the nation's southeast 

ended with the arrival of colder sir 
moving southeastward behind the 
midwest storm.

There was some rain along the 
Washington coast.

Jones.

Hebron

.DAR Presents 
Gtizen Honor

Miss Jo.vce von Edwins, a senior > -̂------
a t Bacon Academy, Colchester, has •^pCrtntendent. said that town 
been selected as recipient of busy toda.v clearing
DAR Good atlzenahlp Award fob *,"** «>' catch basin.s so
igSg. proper street drainage could

The award is made by the Con-1 He aeJd that, deapitc
nectlcut DAR each vear to^the .Sen-' which melted much
lor girl who excels in the qualities 1 major Hood-
Of dependability, aerririe. I'arf'rshlp , Some inter-

Rainfall Boosts 
Water Storage

PreciplUtion, flrat in the form 
of rain, then sleet and now drizzle, 
falling in Manchester since late 
yesterday afternoon. Is expected to ' 
end later this afternoon.

The Town Water DeparlmeM re
ported that 1.4 Inches of rbln has 
fallen since 5 p.m. yesterday 
bringing the Globe H ^ow  Reser
voir to within one foot of capacity. 
TTie Porter and -Roaring Brook 
Reservoirs, overflowing before the 
rainfall, confined to overflow and 
the Howar^Reservoir ia still down 
about slg- feet, a department offi
cial

Fr*q L*wle. assistant highway

and patriotism 
nominated three —

senior class: 
who excel in adding that 

alleviated bv
water, he said, 

the conditions were
noon today. "We’re 
all this rain wasn’t

anH la ro 1 Were Wet but clear of ice and• no IB ro- . (J,.,., automobile accident-
reoorted b- police,

A momii.g weather advisory from 
New Haven predicted the rain to

these qualities, and the faculty se-; thankful thAt
■ iects one these three as the ••

• 'M T M ^ " V ™  ”has been •
memWer for four years: ! “‘Rh

chperteader four years 
Citptain this year; student council.

^four years; and secretary of the 
'yearbook s ta f f  She was al.so a 
memb"r of the A ll-S ta te  High 

iSchooI Chorus last  fall. She plans 
a career as a t ra ined  nurse  Col 
Henry Champion Chapter includes 
members from Colchester. East 
Hamnton, Westchester and Hebron 

Deaths Sadden Residenta 
V Local people were saddened at 

the death of Mrs Alice King Mark-
■ ham, 64. a former resident of this 
town and widow of the late Atty.
John A. Markham.

! She died Thursday at her home 
■In Colchester, after s long Illness.
She was born March 31, )8f>3, in 
Hartford, the daughter of Isaac 

;and Adelaide Bragaw.
She leaves four daughters. Mrs.

William W. Hammond and Mrs. D 
■Everett Stone of this town; Mrs.
Alex Bochain and Mrs. Nicholas 
Bochaln, both of Colchester; two 

'sisters of other states; a brother.
-Louis King Bragaw of New Lon
don, and 12 grandchildren.

She waa a member of Henry 
.Champion Chapter, DAR; the 
Smith College Club; the Hebron 

^Women's Club, and was an attend- 
•ant of St. Peter's Episcopal 
Church; of this town. Funeral serv- 

;lces were held at St. Peter’s Sat- 
iurday at 2 p.m.. the Rev. Douglas 
r .  Pimm officiating.

Harold L. Knights 
~ Another death which comes close 
!te this town was that of Harold 
■L. Knights, 37, s  teacher in the re- 
'glonal school here, who died st a 
■Hayerhlll, Mass., hospital, Thurs- 
|day. after a monthts illness. '

He Was a native of Boston, a 
■graduate of Phillips Academy and 
of Tufts College. Before coming 

■here he taught in Hanover, N. H..
'and in Ameabury, Mass. While 
teaching here he was a boarder at 

.the home of Mrs. Carrie Burnham 
•In Amaton.
; He was formerly a commander 
■of the Sea Scout sailing vessel, Jo
seph Conrad, at Mystic, Conn. Fu
neral services were held Sunday 
;ln Newburyport, Mass.

Pastor Thinks Parish 
; The Sunday sermon theme of 

, -the Rev. Herbert W. Dickerson,
' Tiastor of the two CongregaUonal- 

•Ist Churches here, w as. “The God 
;of the Impossible.” Mr. and Mrs.
•Dickerson wish to think all who 
'have welcomed them' and who 
■have -helped to make the parson- • *

PARKADE DAYS
JANUARY 23, 24, 25 i| M /

Columbia

ALL
LATIN AMERICAN $247

Includes; 
Columbia 

Decoa „ 
Fiesta 

Flair-X * 
London

•Mardi-Gras
Monogram

.Miisart
Roulette

Tiro
Victor

ft-

HOUSE OF RECORDS
"DoonitMiy to Good Music'

DAYS
O F F

OUR ENTIRE STOCK 
OF EDWARDS SHOES

JANUARY 23, 24, 25

CHILDREN’S BOOTERY
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

LY N N  P O U LT R Y  FARM S
"Choieo Frosh Native Poultry— DIroet From Our Forms to You"

OPEN WED.. THURS. and FRI. TILL 9:00 P.M— Ml 9-8251
SPECIAL

FANCY, FRESH. NATIVE

OVEN
READY

Lb.

CORNISH

GAME
HENS Eoeh— 16 On.

SOUP STOCK

lbs.

FRESH FROZEN CONNECTICUT

Ken A r ,  
T u r k e y s h J l
Qvon Ready

FARM FRESH GRADE "A"

EGGS
FRESH DAILY

LYNN’S
BARBECUED CHICKENS

THEY'RE DELICIOUS 
ALWAYS AVAILABLE

T.\STE AND COMPARE—-GUARANTEF,D TO SATISFY

Herald Gets New 
Plioiie Numbers

■ - - . - I
.1 :■

The Herald has in
stalled a new and larger 
telephone switchboard 
with additional trunk 
lines to provide increased 
and faster service.

Effective at once our 
new telephone number 
will be : ,,

M itchell 3-2711 
IHmtrlfrHter 

tupuins

PARKADE DAYS/
Thursday, Friday and Saturday —  January 23, 24 and 25

SPECIALS from ogr STORK TOWN LOWER
STORE
LEVEL

GROW-RITE

STROLLERS
Reg, Puce 
$ 1 ^

NOW
ONLY

GENUINE

BATHINEnES
S P E C IA L

D IS C O U N TS

Reg, Price NOW
ONLY

*  “LULLABYE” CRIBS 
A N  *  “K A N T W EF MATTRESSES 

,  •  “COLLIER-KEYWORTH” CARRIAGES 
ALL •  BABY LAMPS

For This Sale Only!

MANCHESTER 
SALES and 

APPLIANCE IS
Manchester's
Largest

Authorized
Dealer

Authorized Dealer For All WESTINGHOUSE, GENERAL ELECTRIC and MAYTAG APPLIANCES. . .
For Courteous Service 

Please Phone

Ml 9-5234
OUR POLICY: TO SELL ONLY NATIONALLY ADVERTISfd GOODS AT LOWEST PQSSIILE PRICES —  PLUS COMPLETE CUSTOMER SATISFACTION— I v  .

i „ v
' .M

' 1
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ALLEY OOP
I

THEy 6AV IF/ THEY 
WE UBWE I W U. JT M »  SM»P 
TMB^ MERE \  OF TMEWS HAS 
O N iM  m o o N/ s u r e  m a d e  
TH EVU  DIE. 1 »rS LAST

BY V. T: HAMLIN

fcy HI* E>wS». >». T.M. ><» I

PRISCIU.A’S POP BY AL VERMEER
eONFOUND IT, NUTCHELL!' 

WWV CAN'T YOU BE MORE^ 
EM ERSONi^j

LIKE EM ERSON?? BUT] 
HE'S ALWAYS L A T E /  
INCOMPETENT LAZY  

NO a m b it io n ..

rRIGHT! a n d )

J4

Sense and Nonsense
An I^liiad t iu i t  I* Not |UI InUnd 

Av«ry laUnd. near NeW: Iberia, 
Louiaiana, la an "ialand” la 
not an Ialand. P art of thta “land 
iaiand" riaea 196. feet above aea 
level and fa comlpletely aurrounded 
by aea marah and awampy thicketa. 
Salt was quarried here for the Con
federate Army during the War 
Between the Statea.

In the laat 10 yeare I  have made 
333 canea with my addreaa on them 
a n d ' given them to veterans and 
aged folks.—Q. A. Sellers, H art- 
vlUe, Mo.

LONG SAM BY AL CAPP and ROB LUBBERS

3 T

WIltreORUTTUi 
WAKE OP Iwiu-mro

. PtUlROWN 
^ t O V E ^ —

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD AND JERRY BRONDF1EI.D
AHA, MOTHCR/STEAUNd OFF UKC A CO-EP AT A FRATERNITT PANCE.' IT<5 2 A.M.,ANP PEOPLE 

IRK LEA'VINe.

Alvesvs A CHANCE TO TALIC A BIT * MB. HUTCHINS.'DON’T LET ME SIAHaE YOU BUT I'M WTERESTEP IN VOOR INTENTIONS TOWARD MOTHER....'
COTTON WOODS

JW >irP—WOODS WILL 
BE IN YOUR LINinjP 

SLIM
JUST " "

W A IT'LL 
TH E FANS HEAR

THIS//,

THERE IT  GOES, COTTON, 
YOU'VE MISSED THE 
NOON PLANE,'

BY RAY GOTTO

THW019

They aay styles come back every 
seven years, but mama thla year la 
wearing eonny'a 196S Davy Crock
ett hat, with the tail cut off and 
a little color added.

A little boy called oh hla aunt, 
who lived next door.

Little Boy, Hello, Aunt Sue, nice 
day.

Then, after a minute’s embar- 
raaied pause, he came to the point.

Little Boy—Aunt Sue. I smell 
something that smells like pie. with 
raisins in it.

Aunt Sue -Yes, Billy, I  have

some mince pies, but they're ffR* 
company. ..

He pMdered thla and then sug
gested hopefully.

Little Boy—I (lame to make a 
UUIe bit of a  visit myqelf.

Papi^-Say, Clara, our UUle Nell 
is 14 yaitrs old now. DonT- .you 
think you otight to have a  IttLIe 
chat with her,

Mama—Oh. w e'had a little talk 
just the other day. '  learned plenty, 
too.

Preston Foster I to Tenneeeee 
E rn ie): "When I first went to worti 
on ’Watenfront' I was told to weigh 
the anchor. I spent two hours look
ing for a scale."

Mra. Mary Rogers, 
Shady Side, Md. 

K itty Carlisle ("To Tell the 
T ru th"): "Commander, If you were 
promoted, what would you be?” 

Naval Officer: "Surprised.” 
David CiNiick, Williamsport R, D.

. A friend is a g ift you give vour- 
self.

and hsard thla oonvarsatlon while 
waiting for the line:

F irs t voice—Hello. ,
Second Voice—HOlio.
F irs t Voice—That yog. Jake T 
Second Voiea—Yes, this Is Jake. 
F irst Voles—It don't sound' like 

Jake. '
Second Voice—Well, this is Jake 

speaking, all rtght.
F irst Voice—Are you euia thle Is 

Jake ?
Second Voice—Sure, thia Jake.

F irst VoicsL-iWoll, iisian, Jaka. 
This is Henry. Lend me |60, 

Swxmd Voice—All right. IT1 teU 
him a-hen he conrAs in.

P a t Buttram : 'M arriage la like 
wooleq underwear. I t feels great 
when yon first put It on. but then 
yob Itch to. get out of It."

'< "I'm  not really late, boas," said 
the U rdy file clerk. " I  just took 
my coffee break befora coming In,'*

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOFLI

A four party  man took down his 
telephone receiver to make a call

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Music in tht Air A n sw er to  P re vto u e Fu e tfe

HOPE SUM PICKENS . 
ISNT COUNTING ON 
, ME FOR TO- .  
NIGHTS GAME,^'

BUZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
OK, DONT CAU ME M RS. WOIF,' 

IT'S $0 STOFPV. MY FIRST NAME'S 
D IAN A. BUT MOST PEOPLE CALL

[tmoiFY?

...T H O , GOODNESS KNOWS, I  HAVEN'T 
THE FAINTEST IDEA HOW LADY WOLVES 
ACT.' DO YO U , MR. SAWYER?

gentlemen

A^PPOSE 
ONLY,

MICKEY FINN

OH, DEARf 1 HOPt I HAVEN'T GIVEN YOU 
THE WRONG IMPRESSION 1 I'M ONLY A WOLF 
BY MARRIAGE. MY M AIPIN  NAME IS PlANA 
IA M B . SO tM ACTU AllV  A iA M E  
MR. SAWYER. DO 

YOU SEE? ^

BY LANK LEONARD

MR. ABERNATHY BY RAl/STON

t  UCAR
\  ADMIRAL ASTERBLOOM 

MAG LARYNGITIS.

WELL, AT L6A6T WE WON'T 
HAVB TO POT UP WITH ANY OF 

MIS LONG-WINPED STORIES.

1?

ES AND FRANK RIDGEWAY

ACROBB
1 Violin’s 

partner 
4 Wound 

covoring
I Musical 

quslity
IS "Honeat — ’ 

Lincoln 
IS Worry
14 Brood spread
15 Kind of 

lettuce
U Stir 
I t  Kinds 01 

drums
30 Mexican 

laborors
31 Befqre
33 D is^ d  

(Odd tea
34 Rabbit
20 Snicker —~
37 Trouble 
30 Decorated 
13 Card gams 
S4Rtquirsd 
SSNsgatss
I I  A n----- for

. music 
IT Bsinet 
IIEssentUl 

being
40 Pemlnine 

appellatloD
41 Insect
43 Swectsnlng
4S Tw ist
40 Change placet
I t  Sailer 
13 UoBStar 
IS Maseulina 

appsllsdon 
M Tall a 

falsshoed
II Spiders' traps 
M Destroy
ST Compass point

DOWN 
1 Body part 
3 Musical 

: Instrumoat
3 Kanehcr, for 

Instance
4 Musical 

aoqucnce
I "A bird in

a gilded----- ”
0 Ascended 
7 Wager 
(  Carries (coll.) 
0 Msdlty

10 Kind of light
11 Eternities 
17 Each
II Walk 
33 Wind 

Instruments 
14 Sharpen

IS Region 
SO Jewish

ceremony 
ST Greek 

. philoeopher 
31 Followers
20-------majesty
I I  Singing volcet 
IS Concerning 
II  City In 

Washington

40 Walking sticks
41 Anoint
42 Pack
43 Be insistent
44 Attire
40 Diseased 

condition 
(suffix)

47 Procipitation
41 Woody plant 
10 Through

r r r r L r 1 r r r

1 L 8

E r

r I
H

8
1

It n
IT IT P 1 r r
1
Jl _

p B
)L M 3 i

F I
i

R r i T If" r
R 1 1
Ul n
I! fl |i

I<AK-KAK/ 6REAT CAtSAR,, . 
f?AFFB«r//TMAT'i'TMe UNMIG- 
TAH^ABL6 AROMA OF DECA'YED 
£6asf,>̂  RUM TUB 
IT'$ HeS, A ftiCKEMlMd 6M/ 

—  W6 MUST SUSPeND 
PPCRAtiONS ■‘"'ANO 

TOMORROW THE ODOR VdiLL 
LlHOER.'-’A)4-eR 

— MY ERR0R-*~
KAFF*,, . .
RApF.^f

fHEW/NEVER MIND THE 6)ftT 
MARCH—lE/HME OUT,'-*~ 

WE'LL <NATCM OUR W X i  \ 

AfJD COATS AND BEAT 
IT/—THAT'S RED Ho t 

'AtASiC YOU COOKED 
UP— IT'LL 

, MAKE 9 0 ^. OUR 30B6 
lDISAPPEAR//'.?^,

1 4^

^ H 6 W T  INCREASE 
/M UMEMPLOY- MEfff LOOMS« stnn.Pt»^»SPm.gg|

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

f U l^ C IC A  
‘R T W im e c h  

LAt t o g / m fi/c r

-72 /
TM. »i(. wa I

e<«we,aMe
««I w ish  oom oon* w ould  tx p la in  to  tny  w if* t h i t  th «

c o u n try  i t  no  longor w a i t in g  s c ie n t is ts  on  
n o n -o sso n tia l tasK i!'*

BUGS BUNNY

p O S T E I t
S S K V IC X -

MORTY ME

m
BY DICK CAVALU

—

h

\
OH, 

DONT BE 
SILLY 

MARVIN

CAFIAI.N EASY BY LESLIE K 'RNER
MWWtAL NSW 
MVKX4 tU  U5» 
MU6T »  XU5HC0 
T)«U FOR TMTIMG 
IN GOVtRNMCNr 
UlAfitFORSlW 
M5TALL ’EM!

GOOD? wa N6SD EVeRYT CMM. NE MAY 
POUND WE CAN GAVE } HEAR FROM 
FOR T ie  GATEUlTE / CANAVERAL 
IT5ELP! WDW LETME y  500N. THEYRf 

GET TO w o rk! SET TO TEST
OUR CVCLOffi 

MIG5ILE'.

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE BY WILSON S ' ’’ 'JGGF
lE F F  CURB BY I*E lE R  HOFFMAN

JU.WHWMVICAin 
tPyiSTCcneyAwoou m k  
<l«X) OJOUSi TO HtLP iw;, 
rWAHtAID t  MSv'hA* 
KtUCURTWITH^- 
C\«»JltUKiffi

OH.MQMOTArAa/lNOJLD L
HAVE UkCtRSTCOP MJVWtV.

IT DID 1W DOCTOR SAVi

1 I

rDASK'KDUTO'ntDAMCCTOllSHT, YTlLCQ jOSIiN- 
BITIKN<>/<X1 WOULONfTVVANT'IO JIF'iOuaPUT 

.SIT AROUND WATCH- h w  COARsr 
O u r/.

THE 
NAME IS 

ARTHUR KMG, 
AND I WANT A 
PATE WITH you; 
GORGEOUS/ 
OKAY4

WELL, OF 
ALL THE 
NERVE'

IMAGINE HIM TELLING ME YOU 
HAP A FACE THAT WOULD STOP 
A CL0CK!;...WHY, YOU'RE A 
PLENTY CUTE BASE.'.YEAH-ifH'

HWAT r  /VEED IS  SOMEONE 
TO SIVE MY A10EALE A 
BOOST. ., ANP DOPY SMPSON 
■LIVES JUST AROUNP 
THE CORNER!

■ /

OC S
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Bargains 
Listed by

•'.V

stay Benuttful Forever!
Tho •pelting now products that 

oonajJufUy find their way onto the 
cosmattc counter of ARTHUR 
d r u g  s t o r e , 942 Main St. make 
this bualnosa of trying to stay t t -  
tractiva lota of fun. "Helena Ru
binstein SKIN DEW," smoothed 
into your skin night and morn
ing, supplies dsepdown moisture. 
I t  forms t  dswy, transparent film 
th a t makes your face look young 
snd rested. The MASCARA MATIC 
PENCIL seems so esay to curl and 
color your lashes in one operation 
with no muss. Unscrew the pencil 
and just the right amount is dia- 
p«nstd.>. (Black, brown, blue, 
gresiO. A 9-mo. supply is 12. Win
ston Churchill knows the impor
tance of LIPSTICK In a gal's life. 
He lifted the ban on lipsticks dur
ing tbs w ar With these four words 
"Scarlet stiffens the spine.” Ac
quire your own brand of courage 
and confidence with an assortment 
of LIPSTICKS available in con- 
varUbte .cases. Luscious shades 
have a  dewy texture. Stays on, too.

So Nice!)/ Tailored

Aim fer tim Heart!
The VALHINTINE a sso rtm en t Is 

delightful a t P IN E -L E N O X  PHAR- 
MACT, 399 E a s t  Center St. and 
PINE PHARMACY. 664 C en te r Bt. 
There are cushioned card s  a-ith  ro 
mantic m essag es for those in love, 
also cute ones b u rs tin g  w ith  h u 
mor afid wit. E specia lly  fo r the 
grMdt. schoolers a re  re llophane- 
pseked assortments 35c fo r 49 w ith 
envelopes, includ ing  one fo r the 
teacher. See the VALENTI,N’K.S 
with reel candy h e a r ts  o r lollypops 
attached. Holiday w rapped  BOXES 
OF CHOCLATra are th e  sw eetest 
way to say “ Be My V alentine ’ ' 
(S ^ ra ff ts . W h itm an 's , C andy C u p - ' 
board). B eau tifu l JE W E L R Y  to* 
wear at J a n u a ry  c h a n ty  balls snd 
In to  spring s re  in a g liu e n n g , eye
catching array. !

TTie aleeveless blouse and crim p- | 
p lea ted  s k i r t  in b rig h t red nylon ' 
chiffon a re  p erfec t fo r a t-hom e : 
w e a r  on w in te r  evenings. T hese ’ 
s e p a ra te s  a re  best su ited  to  the  i 
slim  y o u n g  figure.

Snow bound and  R ee lle sa r '
You’d be su rp rised  w h s t a m orale 

booster there Is in a  19.58 PE R - i 
MANENT W A V E  from  SCH U LTZ 
BEAUTY SALO.V. 98.T M ain 
S t r e e p  T h e  m id -w tn ter .SPECIAL ! 
at IB.45 Includes s  ha lrc iit snd  
permanent, plus shsm poo. rinse. | 
ahd a style set. F e b ru a ry  has th re e  ' 
ready m ade holidays. Be read y  for ' 
th em  looking v o u r best, r s l f  
Mitchell 3-89.11. i

fikUo on AkI ParapliemaJia !
TTie sk i slopes a re  tieckonlng! 

G e t .* l l j j t a  e q u ip m en t you need s t  
N A SSEPP AR.M.S CDMPA.N'Y. 
1015 M ain  S t. w here  su b s ta n tia l 
m ark -d o w n s a p p ea r on ski a p 
parel, boota. parka.a. aki pant.a. 
Y ou’ll find h ig h -sty le  o u tfits  d e 
signed by "F ran co n ia  ", also " H a r t  " 
and  "N o rth lan d "  akia in addition  
to  IM P O R T E D  BOOTS ,S and M 
G reen S tam p s. Open T hurs. and 
F rl. evenings.

F in e  sa n d p a p e r can  save nicked 
fingers. T h is ' is 't ru e  when glss.s- 
w a re  h as  l ittle  ch ips th a t  d o n 't 
w a r ra n t  d iscard in g  the  item  but do 
offer a  th re a t  w hen used. R ub 
chipped edges g en tly  to  w ear off 
sh a rp  edges. ^

W alUag for Spring Isn 't Rad
N o t w hen you ge t your little  girl 

a  sp ring -lovely  BLO U SE w ith  the 
"A u d rey  S c o tt"  label from  AN- 
DER.SON S C H IL D R E N 'S  S H O P ,! 
303 E a a t C en te r  S t. F re sh en  a 
s k i r t  o r ju m p e r  like m agic  w ith  a 
d acro n  blouse, sw eetly  em b ro i
dered . tu c k e r  o r edged w ith  la<e 
fo r th e  4-8 m iss. T he grow ing  girl 
7-14 w ill a p p rec ia te  the  .smoothly 
ta ilo red  B LO U SE w ith  adju.stable 
sleeve, s m a r t  b iitton .dow n  collar. 
Y ou'll find p re tty  V A L E N T IN E ; 
R E D S  and the  m ost appealing  
w h ites  and  p as te ls  to go w ith  he r 
E a s te r  su it.

Maks J4
"Well begun 

true this is of ni

Tims Count 
If dons". How 

»rk. Kesp 
something interestink to do, con
veniently handy and T ^ o re  you 
know It the article wUT\be near
ing completion. YOURxYARN 
SHOP, 50 Cottage St. ia a  a ^ r e -  
house of yams, threads, needjes, 
hooks, hoops and books of ideas. 
The capable instructors here wills 
teach you any needlework akill 
you want, to acquire. W hat a 
feeling of aaUifactiori you'll get 
when you m aster an. unfamiliar' 
craft. We are fortunate in hav
ing such an endearing shop right 
in ths heart of Manchester. Qet 
acquainted with its offerings.

8 1 5 3
I3%.I4)S

T ailo red  to  perfec tion , and  a 
y e a r 'ro u n d  favorite . N e a t h o use
co at for th e  sh o rte r  figpire th a t  
can  have sh o rt sleeves o r long o n es 
w ith tu rn b ac k  cuff.

.No. 8153 w ith PATT-O-RAMA 
la in sizes 12>i, 14>,. 16>,, I S ', .  
20>,. 2 2 S , 24H- Size 1 4 ', ,  35 bust, 
sh o rt sleeve, 5% y a rd s  of 54-lnch.

For this pa ttern , send 35c in 
coins, your name, addresa, tire  de
sired. and the p a tte rn  number to 
SI R BURNETT. .MANCHESTER 
EVENINU HER.ALI), 11.50 .AVE. 
A.MERIC.AS. NEW YORK 16. N.Y.

'I'Tie Fall and W in te r '57 edition 
of ou r p a tte rn  book B asic Fasliion  
Is filled •with sm a rt, new  sty les for 
all sizes:' spec is l fea tu res . I t 's  
colorful, s tim u la tin g  and  so useful. 
25 cents.

N ow  you can buy accessories 
for a  d ress a t the  sam e tim e you 
buy th e  dress. Scarf, belt and 
rh inestone  pin com e packaged  in 
a cellophane bag. a re  Included in 
th e  d ress price

R re«k  Up th e  R outine
You 11 feel b e tte r  for the change, 

th e  change to an  occa.slonal eve
ning out w ith d inner a t MILLER'.S 
RESTAL'RA.NT 10 E as t C enter 
.St. T he m enu offers a v a rie ty  of 
ta s te fu lly  p repared  fodd. th a t  is 
.sktllfuliy seasoned and graciously  
se 1 ved.

N o one calls  a housew ife lazy 
if ahe does a job well w ith the  
least effort. One w ay  16 con.serve 
en erg y  when c lean ing  is to  avoid 
sh a rp  o r je rk y  m ovem ents. P u t 
rh y th m  in to  c lean ing  or polishing, 
m otions and m ake the  ta sk  m ore 
en joyable  because it is les.s tiring .

F o r FTin on the IjU<e
T he line-up Of ".Sea-K ing " M O

TOR BOATS and C A B IN  fT tU lS - 
EP..S a t MONTOO.MERY W ARD 
COMPA.NY bear apecial prices 
d u rin g  the  K eb n tary  lay -aw ay  
prom otion . Sm all m on th ly  pay- 
ment.s a rra n g e d : lOI^- down, de
livers if you wish. W hile you are 
looking ahead  to  sum m er, tak e  a 
peek a t the PO W E R  LAW N- 
MOWER.S now on .S.AL.E. Save 
yourse lf m uch w ork and tim e w ith 
an  e ffic ien t "G arden M art,"  the 
law ninow er th a t  lets you m ain ta in  
a  well m anicured  law n w ith  m ini- 
miim  effo rt. Reel and ro ta ry  m od
els, 19 " and 21" sizes.

Avoid adding dust to your food 
along with the seasoning. Wash 
salt and papper Fhakcra and spice 
containers regularly. Even the 
cleanest home has dust settling 
on all exposed objects.

Used TV Sets Are Fully 
(fuaranteed

Make 0«e Trip Do Work of Two 
Driving la hasardqpa these Jan 

uary days: which ia why you ap
preciate MARTINIZINO the ONE 
HOUR DRY CLEANING, 20 East 
Center S treet because one trip to 
town does the work of two. Bring 
the things to be dry cleaned here, 
and In one hour, while you attend 
to other erranda, your order will 
be efficiently h an d l^  and be ready 

you in one hour. Let It aleet, 
the sun go into hiding for days 

a t aNtime. the TWO HOUR SHIRT 
SERVICT a t eSOfi. West Middle 
Tpke. (hM r the parkade) launders 
and irons\M lrta with a perfectipn 
that is h a r ^ to  duplicate a t home. 
Don't take oUr.woM for it. Let the 
men In . your 'v^amlly judge for 
themselves the merits of a pro- 
feiuionally prepared shirt from
mAr t in iz in g  TVyo h o u r
SHIRT SERVICE.

Those who have trouble sleeping 
may be pinning themaelvei In bed. 
What this means is tiiat the blank- 

, 1 1  uu t et* Fiff* sheets are too tight for
Replacejui suing ̂ ley iijon  wHh I normal movVment. .Sometimes toes

a re  c ram ped  by th is , and a  sleeper 
f ig h ts  th e  bed c lo th in g  w ith o u t 
know ing  th e  a c tu a l problem .

a  good USED TELEVISION SET 
from GOODYEAR SERVICE 
STORE. 713 Main St. Choose 
from General Electric, WeaUng- 
houae, Motorola, 17” to 21 Inch 
■creena. All are fully guaran
teed as to parts, tubes, perform
ance.

T he co tto n  k n it  c a rd ig an  sw e a t
e r  th a t 's  veiled in rose -p rin ted  
chiffon is a brisk  p ick -up  fo r  a 
tired  w in te r  w ardrobe.

Don't Spend All Your IJfe 
Cooking

O f course  you c an ’t  be expected  
to  shovel w a lk s and cook elab-

Seratches .Are Hard to Cover
W hy no t p rev en t ug ly  m ars  on 

your end tab les, desk, b u ffe t o r 
cheat oif d raw ers . A la y e r  of c lear 
g lass, cu sto m -cu t by  J. A. W H IT E  
G LA SS CO. 31 B issell S tre e t lets 
th e  b e au ty  of th e  wood shine 
th ro u g h  and  p rev en ts  d isfig u rin g  
h a rm  fro m  reach in g  th e  g ra in . I t  
co sts  only pennies. Mitchiell 9-7323.

For Beautiful Floors
N ew  P R E E N  h as  a rriv ed  a t

Eaiy-To-Knif!

o ra te  m eals a t  the  sam e t i m e . SO N P A IN T  COM PAN Y, 
T ak e  a tip  from  LY N N  POl-’L- i "23 M ain S tree t. U se It fo r b eau ty  
TRY  FA R M S ST O R E  In t h e , p ro tec tio n  on a ll your floors, 
pSrkade. Serve a  ready-cooked  | ssp b aR . ru b b e r file, linoleum , 
B A R B E C U E D  C H IC K EN , th a t  wood, vinyl. The new  P R E E N  is 
needs only the  k iss of a c arv in g  s lip -re s is ta n t and It d ries shiny, 
kn ife  to se p a ra te  i t  in to  sm ooth, ; H  49 a  q u a rt, 
fine-grained  slices. The arom a. '

. th e  flavor, th e  freedom  from  cook
ing will c ap tu re  y o u r h e a rt. Get

I an  a sso rtm e n t of fav o rite  C H IC K - 
■ E N  PA R T S in th e  q u a n tity  your 

fam ily  requ ires. Save tim e  and 
fu ss  by  oven b ak in g  them  fo r one 

, h o u r a t  3.10 a f te r  you have  dipped 
them  in m elted  b u tte r  an d  se a 
soned g en tly . j

A new  b a th tu b  fo r baby has a 
rolled rim  th a t  m ak es it-e a s ie r  to 
ca rry . I ts  tw o m olded-in tra y s  
will hold a w ash c lo th  and soap.

P re t ty  
; long silk

idea fo r m id w in te r: The

I>ook M 'here Ynii .Are G oing
T h a t 's  w ha t your g u e sts  do when 

th ey  e n te r  your hom e and your 
c a rp e t g e ts  th e ir  a tte n tio n . M A N 
C H E S T E R  C A R P E T  C E N T ER , 
co rn er M ain and M iddle Tpke. has

chiffon sc a rf  u i th  silk ' local dealersh ip  fo r B IG E 
LOW S A N FO R D '', a lso  "M O
H A W K ” . Shop a round  if you like, 
you'll com e back to  M A N C H E S
T E R  C A R P E T  C E N T E R  and re a l
ize th a t  you can  buv a s  w ell here

____ ___ as an y w here . TER M S. Q U A LITY ,
rem em b er i P R IC E S  a s  you like them . A car- 

■laniiary I p u rch ase  here  can  be sp read

. rose dyed-to -m atch . Ideal fo r pep 
p ing up a su it o r coat.

M'hipepd Cream D esserts Are 
RefrigeratMl

Save the  best fo r th e  la s t:  it 's  
. w h a t th e  fam ily  will 

m ost. C lim ax vour .........   . .
! m eals w ith  W H IP P E D  C R EA M  j  THREIE Y E A R S TO PAY’. 

E C LA IR S, P u f f s  and P IE S  from  ' " 'R h nobody dem anding  an y  m oney 
P IN E  PA.STRY' SH O P. filR Cen- down. U 's a  big. beau tifu l sto re , 
te r  St. T hese  des.serts a re  re- now di.>j^laying th e  new pattern.s. 
fi'igera ted  to p reserv e  th e ir  flavor fab rics and  colors a s  show n in the 
and goodness. D electab le  and 1®'Y8 New Y ork C a rp e tin g  Show, 
no u rish in g  th ev  a re  packed  w ith  
en erg y  fo r m id -w in ter liring . I

Y ou’ll find th is  p re t ty  rib , w ith  
cab le-trim  sw ea te r  ideal fo r  w e a r
in g  w ith  alim  sk ir ts  o r  co tton  
frocks. I t  is  easy  to  k n it  and  so 
nice to  w ear.

P a tte rn  No. .1838 con ta ina  k n it
t in g  d irec tio n s fo r sizes 14. 16, 18. 
20. 40 and  42: m a te ria l req u ire 
m en ts; s t i tc h  illu stra tio n s.

Send 23c In coins, fo r th is  p a t
t e r n —add 5c fo r  each  p a tte rn  for 
first-cla.ss handling . Send to 
A N N E  CABOT. JIA N C H E S T E B  
E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . 1150 AVE. 
O F  A.MERIC.AS, N EW  YORK 36. 
N. Y'. P r in t nam e, ad d ress  and 
p a tte rn  num ber.

H ave you a copy of o u r N eedle
w o rk  A lbum  ? I t  co n ta in s 59. 
colorfu l pages show ing m any  
p re tty  designs: plus d irec tio n s for 
m ak in g  th ree  crochet item s and a 
quilt. O n ly  2.1c a  copy!

Ed Sullivaii Cited 
For Brotherhood

Hartford. Jan. 22 (ffl—Ed Sulli
van, noted telcviaion performer 
and ntwapaperman, will receive 
the national human relations 
award a t a dinner here Feb. 30.

Presentation will be made a t  a 
banquet of the Connecticut-West
ern Masaaehuaetta Brotherhood of 
the National Conference of CThrU- 
Uans and Jews. About 800 indus
trial and community leaders from 
the two-state area are expected to 
attend.

Banquet officials aaid Sullivan 
will be cited for promoting iinder- 
standing among peoples of differ
ent religions, races and nationali
ties.

PTA Schedules 
Telephone Films

The Buckiand PTA will hold its 
January meeting Tuesday at 8 
p.m. in the auditorium of the

Buckiand achodl. The businau sss- 
tion wfll be followitd by two fllma, 
titled “P arty  Lin«” and "Rehear- 
aal.”

"P arty  Line" la a comedy por
trayed by puppets, snd "Rehesf- 
sal" is the inside story of the tele
vised telephone hour. Both wriU he 
loaned by the Southern New Sing- 
land Telephene Co.

Refreshments will be served in 
Uie cafeteria where. Founders' Day 
will be observed. Past presidents 
of the Buckiand PTA inciude. Merr 
vijt 'ITiresher, Mrs. Herman Gard
iner, Robert Thresher and Mra. 
Lee Pleclty, President Aided Grant 
will welcome them a t the oh-' 
servance,

Hostesses will be Mrs. E leanor; 
Stubsnrauch'a room mothers. Mrs. | 
Edward Bride and Mrs. Jam es: 
Gladys.

T
Fill Tortori 
SoolliMiiiFtwIliiiiiis

Act now for fast relief from tqr- 
ture of ^ Iw , Don’t  wait another
day. Apply Peterson’s Ointment a t 
once. This cooling, toothing, as
tringent formula has given joyful
rellf to thousands for 40 yeara Re- 
Uevqs Itching quickly. AD dnig- 
gistS, box 60c, or applicator tube 
750. Peterson’s Ointment delights 
o|/money back.

Stops Heart Gas
■^3 TIMES FASTER

Aa «MWM8 IM18 WMk c«*laiMl«t Mm fMiMi Kibig 
mtmcBH IMMB, 19 totint Bw tewifrv Mi 9l«nii. Tbtt tuMvi ■ELLWIM t«Mi( f«r acM MttMtiM. M  Rorttwn, aufi sIwiedieeeteWi H  ImUvM,«r bsmeHtem. eartHitd isksninf totti prava WU -AM tfiMali atalfaMta ) baiai a« «mkIi itatMcfe acMihr i» an* •Mato M fitoay toatftoc tfwMttva taMito. 6al K L i AMf laaty fw Ilia iMlaal kaa«a f iM . IStf

FOR F U E L  O IL  
R A N G E  O IL  

A N D  S E R V IC E
C A L L  

M l 9 .7 5 4 0

M &M OIL
SERVICE

j j u r  GREEN STAMPS

D ark  com cra  and area*  un d er

B rittle  f in g ern a ils  o ften  are  im 
proved by freq u en t app lication ., of 
oil. W hite  o r colorless iodine al.so

couches o ften  are  neglected  when 1 a c ts  as a  nail s trengU iener. B oth I
It com es to  c lean ing  These are  
good breed ing  a rea s  fo r m oths 
and should be cleaned reg u la rly . 
Use c re .ic e  tools to  vacuum  u p 
holstered  pieces and sp ra v  them  
w ith an approved  Insecticide if the 
m ate ria l Is not a lread y  trea ted .

w ork  best w h e n  applied  to  nails 
free  of polish.

P lan  Y'otir .Spring D ecora ting
Ig n o re  th e  snow and ire. Inv ite  

tu lip  colors in to  y o u r hom e via 
p re tty  slipcovers and d rap eries  
m ade to  your o rder by M A N C H ES- 
'i’ER  U P H O L ST E R Y  CO. 24 B irch 
S t. T hey  can  give y o u r m iddle-aged

; I t  I>ooka Good
A C onnecticut "B lue C hin” for

' con tinued  g row th  is E M H A R T  fu rn itu re  a  vouthfu l look. Thev 
M ANUFACrrU'RIN’C, CO. Call, | C U STO M -B U ILD  one piece or a 
w rite  o r v isit th e  office of SH EA R - 
•SON. H A M M ILL A COMPA.NY,
913 M ain S t. M itchell 3-1.171

room ful as you w ish. A ll w ork  is 
g u a ra n te e d  and it  is done r ig h t on 
th e  p rem ises, so you can w stch  
every  step . Call M itche ll 9-9521. .

W ould You IJk 6  a  Dividend Check 
E v ery  .Month In th e  Y 'ear?

"W e have p rep ared  a g roup  of 
h igh g rad e  U T IL IT Y  COMMON 
.STOCKS selling to yield b e tte r  
th an  .14* p e r  cent. This portfo lio  I Now on S.ALE a re  the trim m ed  

. is so se t up th a t  th e  inv esto r re- | and  p re -p a s te d  p a tte rn s  of wall

A Big Change for Small CYiange
W A L L P A P E R  from  SH E R W IN - 

W ILL IA M S OO. 981 M ain S tre e t 
I  is y o u r b ig g est d eco ra tin g  "too l."

ceive.s a  dividend check m onthly  
COBU RN *  M ID D LEBRO O K . 629 

jM a in  S t. Call M itchell 3-110.1.

paper, over 250 of them , re g u la rly  
31 to  32.50 a  aingle roll now 49r 
to  89c.

Brighten H 'inter-W eary Ronma
Prov ide  b e au ty  and cheerfu l ' 

l ig h t fo r every  room  in th e  house ' 
w ith  a  w 'ell-designed L A M P from  ' 
W A T K IN S. 935 M ain S t. T he s e - , 
lec tion  is b ig g er th an  ever. T here  ; 
a re  c u te  p in -up  Isunps, alao  ad ju s t-  | 
ab le s ty le s  fo r read in g , handsb tnc 
de.sk m odels, also  d e c o ra to r  lam ps ' 
to  flank a divan or to  cen te r  In a ' 
p ic tu re  w indow. Liven up a room I 
w ith , a  b eau tifu l lam p  th a t  needs 
no t be expensive.

A wipe h o m em ak er re tra c e s  few 
s te p s  in doing a  job. She does th is 
by h av in g  a  c a r t  o r b a sk e t handy  
w ith  all supplies needed, such a s  
in clean ing . Thi.s saves tr ip s  to 
anothei- room  fo r a polish ing  cloth. : 
b rush  o r liquid.

A  T o a s te r  T h a t  O u t-D a tes  O th ers
B. D P E A R L  A P P L IA N C E  A , 

F U R .N IT L R E  C E N T E R . 649 M ain 
S t. h a s  th e  "P ro c to r"  a u to m a tic  • 
pop-up T O A S T E R  w ith  th e  Im- i 
p o rta n t difference. T his to a s te r  
ta k e s  frekh. m o ist b read , o r d rier, , 
day-old b read  and serves It up 
cu sto m -to as ted  to a un iform  gold
en brow n. I t  will R E H E A T  COLD ' 
T O A ST  w ith o u t fu r th e r  brow ning. 
As s J a n u a ry  special the  p~icc i.s 
39,9.1. re g u la rly  314.95. J u s t  w hat ; 
the fam ily  has w an ted . !

N ew est silk  chiffon  sca rv es have
b ead ing  or jew e l-s trea k  decoration . 
T h ey 're  p re tty  in jew el tones and 
b lack  and w hite, too.

The Inquirer

I N V E N T O R Y  S A L E
6 Ft., 9 Ft., 12 Ft. CONGOLEUM (Reg. 1.03-1.19) 79c Sq. Yd.

R O O M  Size R EM N A N TS A N D  K O U -E N D S  N O W  M e  S a . Y d .

9 X 12 NURSERY RUGS, KITCHEN R'UGS (Reg. 12.95) NQW $7.95 Eoch
27" HALL RUNNER (REG. 89c) 

O N LY49cYd.
24" and 36" RUG BORDER 

(REG. 55c-79c) ONLY 35c-55c Yd.
27" VINYL RUNKER 

(REG. 39c) ONLY 25c Ft.
27" VINYL COUNTER COVERING 

(REG. 42c) ONLY 27c Ft.
HEAVY DUTY BLACK RUBBER RUNNER (Reg. 99c) NOW 65c Ft.

1-8" ASPHALT TILE ~ ODD LOT 175 TILE AT Sc Each
STANDARD VINYL TILE 9" X 9"

RED, YELLOW AND MULTI-COLOR 
(REG. 16'/,c) ONLY

42 Inlaid Vinyl Counter Covering
YELLOW, TURQUOISE. GREEN. RED 

(REG. 1.25) ONLY

INLAID LINOLEUM and VINYL REMNANTS AT BELOW COST
1 YVnX COVER AREAS PROM HATH SIZE TO » x IS R 008I

OPEN THURSDAY 
and FRIDAY 

TILL 9:00 P.M. \ „ TfaOO»
^  TEL, MItcheU 9-0868 

109 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

V

Take Advantage Of 
Thlsl.ast Advertisement 
To Save On All Items!

■ i  ’ ■

TW EED'S
739  M A IN  ST R EET

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

REDUCTION ONx
WHITE UNIFORMS

All Nylon  »  All Dacron
SHORT SLEEVES anil THREE-QUARTER SLEEVES

JUNIORS, MISSES and HALF SIZES
V

TSl. M l 3 - 5 4 6 8 (A L L  S A L E S  H N A L )

^Wi 5-.-W

Thfi cost of living may be tearing, but. you don't 
hove to pay high prices for everyday family needs 
at Grants I Here's the proof. Come, find everything 
you need for your menfolk at amazing savings.

Men's & Boys' Week

B O Y S ' G IN G H A M  
S P O R T  S H IR T S

Real 2.49 Value

Colorful plaids that keep 
their good looks through 
countless washings. T ai
lored for comfort. 6 to 18.

Mmi'3 Dtnim Dungarees
Sturdy lO-oz.denimforlong- 
wea’r. Reinforced seams. Fu ll 
com fort-cut. 29-42___| .7 0

k
••yt* Dtnlm DangartM

Long-wearing denitn for ac
tive lads. Sturdily reinforced 
i t  strain points. 6-18. 1 . 5 7

y

> ^ R K -E N G IN E E R E D

MATCHED 
OUTFITS

5 . 9 8  V a lu m . , .S A L l

ihe ift

Long-wearing twill, San
forized to keep 6t and good 
looks tubbing after tub
bing. Comfort-cut. Panti, 
29 to 42, Shirts, 14 to 17.
3.29 Twill P an ts_ _ 2 .8 »  
2.b9 Matching 

TwiU S h irt______ i .» 7

IL. .

M e n 's  Lo n g « W # ar W o r k  S o x

3m.lSturdy cotton knit reinforced at heel and 
) toif. 10 to 13. Stock up at thia low price.

\

W. T. GRANT CO.
815 MAIN ST.

Openf Mph., Tues., Sat. 9 to 6:30 
* Thors, and Fri. 9 to 9 

Wad. 9 to 12:00 - '

9
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Tierney’s Long Right Ar: Tankers 42-35 Win
Mims and Boyd 
Fight Tonight 
In Windy City

Miami B«ach, Fla., Jan. 21 
Holly Mim». 10-year ring veteran, 
make* another of hli frequent ap
pearances in the City"-Auditorium ! 
Arena tonight, tills time against, 
Bobby Boyd of aticago |

Boyd, ninth-ranked m i d d l e - ;  
weight in the nation, hung up a 
decision over Mims in their only j 
previous meeting. April 18. 1956,  ̂
and the Chicagoan is expected tOj 
enter the ring a 2 to 1 favorite.

Mims, who has won 42 of 63, 
fights, appeared here against Jim- 
mv Morris. Jimmy Beecham and 
Jimmy Welch. Lester Felton and 
Ray Robinson. He lost to Robin
son and to Beecham but beat the 
latter two years ago.

Boyd, known as a hard puncher 
With a soft chin, won 47 of 67 
fighu In 19.56 Joey Giardello 
b okc his Jaw Last year Rory 
Calhoun flattened him in short 
order.

His last fight was a anctory 
over Charlie Josephs in New Or
leans. Before that he defeated 
Rocky Castellani; Frani Szuzina. 
BVldie PcMars and Willie Vaughn.

Mims.; 28. figures to p r e s s  
Boyd and force him to box more 
and maul less. Boyd is 25.

Promoter Chris Dundee expects 
2,.500 at ringside and a gross gate 
of close to $7,000. Dundee figures 
that Mims, a good drawing c a r d  
here, might, boost the gate even 
higher.

Cnder F l o r i d a  scoring rules, 
the winner of a round gets 10 
points and the loser nine or leas.

The fight goes on at 10 p.m. 
(E ST i and will be televised na
tionally by ABC.

New Ha^’en Rompg
New Haven, Jan. 22 —

Sophomore Ken Lombardo dump
ed in 26 points last night in lead
ing New Haven Teachers College 
to an easy 76-69 basketball victory 
over Quinnipiac College. New Ha
ven, which pulled away after eight 
minutes of the first half, had a 43- 
27 halftime edge.

T.-EttD A i JISEM IVTC’S 
Standings

W L Pet. 
.42 26 .618 
.41 27 ,603
,38 .30 .559 
.37 31 .644
.29 39 .427
.17 51 .250

DtrST\’ LEAOinS 
Standings

W

The Greatest Ever!
CONN. SPORTSMEN'S 

AND BOAT SHOW

Today thru Jan. 25
s ta te  Armory • Hartford

IN PERSON
★  LT. RIP MASTERS 

and RIN-TIN-TIN
★  BIG LEAGUE 

BASEBALL STARS
★  15 WONDERFUL 

STAGE and TANK 
SHOW ACTS
(Plenty of Free Seata)
Dally 2:30 and S PJVt. 
SATUROAT 11 A.M.,

2. 8 and 8 P.M.

★  150 EXHIBITS
★  A 5-ROOM COTTAGE 

TO BE GIVEN AWAY!
DOORS OPEN

DaUy I P.M. to 11 P.M. 
Betnrday 10 A.M. to 11 P.M.

Flying Saucers .
Double Boilers .
Rolling Pins
Spatulas .............
Coffee Cups . . .
Sklllett.«i .............

League-leading 'Flying Saucers 
shut out the second place Doiibl'’ 
Boilers and the Spatula.s snd Cof
fee Cups both scored 3-1 victoricf 
over the Skilletts and Rolling Pin-- 
respectively yesterday morning a' 
the Y.

Fine single game efforts wei 
chalked up by Hllma McComb 123- 
106, Claire Obrcmskl 106. Caroline 
Janlcke 117, Ann Meyers 111. Lor
raine Peterman 106 and Bea Cor
mier 105,

OOCNTRY CIX’B  WOMEN 
Standings

W L Pet.
Mashiea ........................ 34 14 .708
Spoons ...................... . .2 9  19 .604
Putters .......................... 24 24 ..500
Blasters ........................ 23 25 .479
Drivers............................... 22 26 .458
Brassies ........................ 12 36 .250,

The front-running Maahies and 1 
runnersup Spoona rolled similar 4-0 
shutout triumph over the Puttera' 
and B lasters., respectively, while ; 
the Drivers earned a 3-1 decision 
over the Brassies. Kay Oiblin 117, 
Evelyn Lorentren 122 and Nellie 
Johnson 107 topped all participants.

REC LEAODE 
Standings

W L Pet.
Dari-Maid .....................  34 8 .810
Oliva's Esso ...............  28 14 .667
McCann's Serytee . . . .  25 17 .595 
Fuller's Contractors . .  23 19 .548 
Hartford Rd. Grill . . .  16 23 .410 
Paganl's Clippers . . . .  15 24 .385
W'eat Side T a v e rn ___  11 28 . 282
Renn'a Tavern ........... 10 29 .256

Three matches—Dari-Maid over 
Ren's Tavern, McCann's Service 
Station over Pagani's Clippers and 
West Side Tavern over Oliva's Esso 
Station C îg upset)—were decided 
by close 2-1 margin.i while Fliller's 
Contractors ' captured all three 
points from Hartford Rd. Grill in 
this week’s action's! the West Side 
Rec alleys.

Week’s best scores were pinned 
by Joe Twsronlte 126-162-387, 
Pete Aceto 136-357, Jerry  Smith 
132-344. Art Massaro 129-137-367. 
Eli McMullen 127, Stan Sasiela- 
125-131-378. Jim  Martin 125. Dan 
Newcomb 127-348. Ed Madaen 341. 
Ding Farr 339, Andy Lamoureaux 
343, Bill Pagani Sr. 337 and Bill 
Adamy 338.

ABA Tool ...........
WIleo Tool ...........
Merrill's Market 
Gunver Mfg. . . . .  
Gus'a Grinders . . .  
•Mai T o o l ...............

L
.30 18
.30 18

, .30 
..2 7  21 
.18 30

Pet. 
.625 
.625 

18 .625

Carter's
WORK CLOTHES

For Painters, 
Carpenters, Plumbers

If

.563 

.375
9 39 .188 

A three-way tie for first place 
vaa created last night as Wilco 
Tool blanked ABA Tool 3-0, Mer- 
Ill’s Market shut out Gunver Mfg 
-0 and Gus's Grinders edged Mai 

Tool 2-1.
Noteworthy scores were turned 

.1 by Bob Bertsche 129—360, Ray 
.' innegan 339, Earl Armstrong 341, 
Pete Jankowski 133-129—355 and 
Walt Armstrong 156—345.

WOMEN’S LEAGUE 
Standings

W L Pet.
Walnut Restaurant . . .  32 10 .762
White Glass .................  29 13 .690
K’letcher Glass .............  19 23 .452
Ed's Atlantic ..................18 24 .429
Hobby Shoppe . . : ......... 17 25 .405
Jon-Di’s  ...................  11 31 .262

First place Walnut Restaurant 
shaded Jon-Di's 2-1. runnerup 
White Glass also nipped the Hobby 
Shoppe 2-1 and third place B'lctcher 
Glass won 3-0 over Fletcher Glass 
in last night's matches.

The list of top singles and triples 
included Ruth McIntosh 109-126 -- 
334, Shirley Vittner 135-170—329, 
Vi Morton 107-130—325, Dot 
Cowles 122, Helene Dey 117-108, 
Ann Fidler 110, Flo Johnson 106- 
105, Fran Crandall 133, Elsie Pound 
117, Vi Chapman 114, Audrey Frey 
112-112, Helen Wilhelm 109, Ella 
Staum 111-104. VI O’Reilly 116, 
Doris Prentice 105-111, Alice Beebe 
107. Marge Holmes 106 and Edna 
Hillnski V?-.

CHURCH LEAGUE 
Standings

W
St. Jam es’ 111 47
St. John's 45
St. Jam es' i2 i 42
South Methodist 
Center Cpngoa (1 )
St. Bridget's 
S t  Mary's
North Methodist 12 1 38 
Second Congregat'al 38 34
Community Baptist 37 .35 
North Methodist (1) 37 
Emanuel Lutheran 36 36 ..500
Zion Lutheran 30 42 .417
Center Congos (21 28 W .389
Concordia Lutheran 26 '46 .361
Temple Beth Sholom 17 55 .236

Match results: North Methodist 
( l i  4. Emanuel Lutheran 0: Sec
ond Congregational 4. Temple 
Beth Sholom 0: St. Janies' (2i 4. 
Zion Lutheran 0: St John's 4, Con
cordia Lutheran 0: St. Bridget's 
3, Center Congregational 12 1 1; 
Center Congregational (1 1 3. St. 
Janies' 11 1 1; South Methodist 3, 
St. Mary’s 1; North Methodist (2) 
2, Community Baptist 2.

Noteworthy scores: Bill Faber 
144-366, Jim Mathleson 126-347, 
George Dickie 137-351, Earl Ro
han 134-356, Frank Monette 126-
336. Howard Hofmea 132-339, 
Gerry Chappell 140-353, Tony Ya- 
cono 144-359, Bob Benito 125-132- 
357. Bill Carlin 337. .lohn Aceto 
136-350, Sonny Chandler 335, 
Andy Anderson 342. Ted Lawrence
337, Ed Pagani 126-132-343. Mike 
Plocharczyk 126, Stan Grsyb 341, 
Dick Qullitch 341 and Norm V itt
ner 349.

^Headless’ Wonder at Work on Hardwood Floor
Wilt the Stilt Chamberlain frequently winda up with the ball hiding his face when photographera 
snap. His ball-ateallng may not always make a clear {ilcture, but the final score always tells the 
story of Kansas' seven-foot All-America.

39 33
39 33 
39 .33
38 .34

34

Pet. 
.653 
.625 
„583 
..542 
.542 
.542 
.528 
.528 
.528 
.514 

.35 .514

Ticket Sales Up
New York, Jan . 3 *  OP/—Now 

that the Oodgeri and Giant* 
have Gown the coop, the New 
York Y'ankeee flgli're to have a 
full house this season, maybe 
even hitting tn'o million In Yan
kee Stadium attendance.

Jack  White, head of the tick
et salee department, said today 
hia staff already has fliled ss 
many orders as It had by open
ing day In 1957. The advance 
sale represents about f  I '/] mil
lion.

As best as could be deter
mined, the all-time record for 
Yankee advancee sales was 
81,700.000 In 19.56. This time It 
could hit two million dollars.

T JUNIOR XEAGt'E  
Standings

W L
Boland Oil ..........4 2
M a t A Bill’s . . . . . . . 4  2
Elks ...............................3 . 3
(Jordon Cleaners . . . .  1 5

Pet.
.667

Two Quintets Unbeaten 
Among Major Colleges

New York. Jan. 22 (/P)— Top-ranked West Virginia and un
tested St. John’s of Brooklyn are the only clubs still unbeaten 
in major college basketball, but the situation might be dif
ferent except for injury and illne.ss. The unbeaten ranks
wouldn’t exactly be crowded, but-*--------------------------------------------------
the Mountaineers snd Redmen

Dunk. B r is to l 
In CCIL Meet 
At Local Pool

By PAT BOLDUC 
 ̂ How long is Paul Tierney’s 

. right arm? His teammates on 
*®Jitke Manchester High ^hool 
ig7 swimming team will tell you 

that it is mighty Idng af
ter yesterday’s thrilling and 
whlsker-thln 42-35 victory over 
(X TL rival Bristol In the Indians' 
new and beautiful pool.

Swimming ss anchormsn on th« 
Red and White's freestyle relay 
squad, the final event of the meet, 
Tierney Just barely nipped th* 
Rams' fsst-moving Joe Coverty to 
clinch the winners' third straight 
triumph against scholsstic com
petition after bowing to s strong 

.Alumni. As s matter of record 
^ ern ey 's  win was by less than an 
arm's length.

Given Kllght IjmUI 
Coverty nearly overtook the 

Manchester hero who was given a 
slight lead by teammates Dick 
Baxter. Art Nielsen end Kurt 
Elgenhrod. the other members of 
the victorious freestyle relay

Local Sport 
Chatter

GOLD KEY DINNER tickets are 
still available at The Herald's 
Sports Department. Extra tifkets 
have been secured for Monday 
night’s affair at the Statlor to ac
commodate Silk Towners. Fred 
Haney, manager of the World 
Champion Milwaukee Bravea, will 
be the main speaker.

MCK 'nVKRDY of Manchester 
Ic jt night was elected vice presi
dent of the Connectieut State 
League of Sportsmen's Chib.s, 
Twerdy has been active in area 
sportsmen’s groups for the ’-•'sl 
decade.

CHE.N'EY TECH’S next two 
home games, Friday against Holy 
Trinity, and Tuesday against Glas
tonbury High, have been switched 

. from the Community Y to the Ver- 
planck School gym. Coach Tony 

; D’Angona reports. The Techmen 
' meet Hartford Tech today in Hart- 
I ford. The home club won the first 
meeting.

might have the company of Cln-1 
cinnall. Kan-saa and/or Kan.saa'
State if two or three players had! J T  I  , , »«'’«"lh-ranked

Oklahoma dropped the Jay- 
hawks 64-62. sftcr losing to 
Kansas 68-.50 in the first round of 
the Big Eight Tournament. Will 
had bagged 41 points in that first 
(neeting.

Kansas won the tourney by 
he'^ting Kansss State 79-85 in the 
finals. Chamberlsin scored 39 
poinM and controlled the back
boards.

"iTieyK meet again Feb. 3 at 
Kansas ^nd .March 8 at K-State.

Cincinnati lost 79-73 at Bradley. 
61-57 at 'pklahoma Stale. The 
Braves anX  Cowboys didn’t have 
much luck trying to guard Rob
ertson. but wSij-e able to stop the 
other Bearcats with Dierking out. 
With Dierking ..back under the 
boards, supplemekting O.scsr's re- 
bdundjng, the ^esreats have 
breezed. \

They meet Bradley again Feb. 
12. Oklahoma .State Feb. 1.5 . 
both at Cincinnati.

Maybe the toughest Injury wa.s 
the broken leg that aideiined 
North Carollna’.s Joe >̂ U’gg In a 
pre-sea.son scrlrffmage. He had 
been the rebounder and \take- 
chtrge guy for the Tar Heels.\who 
v/ere unbeaten in winning Mhe 
NCAA title last year. THyy

Inclement weather last night 
kept key men from playing and 
conaaqucntly caused two lop-sided 
games. The Ma'a A Bill's entry 
romped to a 72-33 win over a 
makeshift Gordon Cleaners and 
Boland Oil got back to its win
ning ways by defeatlnts the Elks 
55-32.

In the Initial game, Harry.. Lov
e tt of Ma'a A Bill's controlled^the 
backboards and hooped 39 poiiiU).
He had help in acoring from Jom 
Mbrhart who garnered 19 tallies 
for the night. Bob Bantoe, Larry 
Batee^nd  Tim MIkoleit played
food flbipr games for the victors, 

eff Moritardt was high man for 
the (Jleanerip with 17 points while 
Doug Johnabn, Ed Cxarnotta and 
Bob Gleason played well in a los
ing cause.

The nightcap stiMted off In great •ic**'**  ̂
style with the Elks keeping pace I Once again It was strong s « -  
with the Oilers. The score was i ondsry strength which paved the 
tied eight times during the f i rst ! Si lk Town vietor.v 
half and knotted at 21-all at th# »‘nce the visitors captured five of 
intermission. The Elks could not 1*’ .̂
buy a baskat in the third period • tankers won siX second
and this cost them the gamV ■ P '* « *  "ve th rd places in

The Oilers, led by big Rudy " I " '" '" *  ‘ *’ 'i r  fins seven-i^int
Wojnarowlc* with 21 polnU and " ’•''8*'' "I <l'icks; took three 
Hsnk Grzyb with 16 got hot In L -
the last half and won going away.
All of the Elks got Into the scor- 
Ing column and were topped by 
Darev Smith with 16,

TTie losers got off to an easy 7- 
0 lead by winning the opening 
medley relay after the Indians 
were disqualified when Pets

been able to stay healthy.
Second-ranked K a n s a i  (12-2)

I has been beaten only by Oklahoma 
I State and Oklahoma. But Wilt 
I (The Stilt) Chamberlain was on 
I the sidelines for bojh games.

Fourth-rated Cincinnati (12-2i 
I has been knocked off by Bradley 
j and Oklahoma Slate. But although 
Oscar Robertson, the leading ma
jor college acorer. was fit and 
played in both defeats, the Bear
cats’ big man. 6-10 Connie Dierk
ing. wa-s out with a broken bone in 
his foot.

Third-ranked Kansas State I12- 
1) has lost only to Kansas. But 
Bob Boozer, the Wildcats’ top 
scorer, played le.ss than half the 
game because of an upset stomach.

West 'Virginia, running through 
13 games to lead th e ' Associated 
Press poll (none of Ihe ranked 
teams was in action last night), 
and St. John’s (8-0i meet Feb. 6 
In New York's Madison Square 
Garden. West Virginia could be all 
alone in the undefeated list bv 

I then, however, since St. John'.s 
plays Pittsburgh (Jan. 30) and 

I Temple (Feb. 1) on the road. St, 
John's la rated 13th.

Kansas, handed Its first defeat
by Oklahoma State 52-.50 in over
time. had whipped the Cowboys j before losing to West Virginia';

stretched the string to 37 gsm4s 
before losing to West Virginia. 

63-56 in the season opener, with I snd now are eighth ranked at 12-.3.

Carin Cone of Ridgewood. S.i.. 
■ won three National AAU back- 
atrcTke titles In 1957.

Keep 
it under

yjSMT
hood...

Citi«8 $«rvic«
5-D KOOIMOTOR (Nil
We don't mean to keep it quiet 

In fset. we'd like nothing 
more than lor you to tell your 
(rienda that under the Kftod of 
your car it Citiea SerrffCk S-D 
Koolmotor Oill 

It actually doet the work of 
three grades of oil as you drhrc. 
Circa light lOW psriortnanee 
(or quick atarting . . .  20 grade 
performance for warm-up...and 
30 grade performance for hot- 
engine cruising.

Tliat meana you can gain up 
to 10% in power and gaiolene 
mileage with Cities Service S-D 
Koolmotor Oil. Stop in and try 
it (or your next 1000-mile change. 
You3l 6nd the going's grektl

HEBERT Br o s !
SERVICE CENTER.

565 W. .MIDDLE TURNPIKE- 
CORNER OF ADAMS

HOWARD OIL
184 OAKLAND BT.

OOR. OP NC^RTH SCHOOL BT.

OtotollMitdd by AmerlCM
Ooal Op„ Hsrtfprd.• • 1

ClTiES ©SERVICE

FACTORY DEMONSTRATION
FRIDAY, JANUARY 2 4 - 6  fo 8 P.M.

It’s easy to spray a sparkling nevn finish

With

f M

ala-
bolor

or metal!

ANY TANK-TYPE VACHVIi 
CLEANER NES THE TMeX!
Pravidts Mr prauurt lor your 
GALA-COLOR spray jar.. 
ptMjnf It),a tasieat avtr. ' '

amazing MULTI-COLOR ENAMEL
CAMptett tTMSftnMtiM!

' Tkat'a Mm only iseird tor udial 
happens. . .  whan you hmIh oM. 
basl-up fumitura, woodwork, sMtal 
appliasesa took afsaslt|ly aaw
a iB t. .  .with GALA-COLOSI

it's m m  thM a m NiH
GALA-COLOa doot Mon than rt 
paint It actually w rtaaai . . ,  by 
cMnoufiaiini danb and tears lo 
ws8 you'll sever an them. And 
whal a mart aicrUnf look N hat!

Wtthstaiiils hard abusa!
A|luttonlot punlthmeni.. .that’s 
GALA-COLOlil Holds up undar 
acrubhlng, serapini, no and of waar 
and tatr. Its unique "spaltarad'* 
eotora slay bri|hl as you ptoate.

CawHlaas coiar schtmts!
Choott your own distinctive com
bination . . .  of 2, 3 or more colors 
rsody for you to spray on in a 
sinfto multi-colorad coat.

By the rnnkara of famous MURPHY PAINTS,,. tines 1844

"> ■(’ ( ' o u r  " b v f n / v  u f u !  d H u i "  s u m p lu s !

249 BRQAO $T. FREE PARKING RIGHT AT OUTDOOR

Calumefs A Glitter Favorite 
In $20^000 Jasmine Stakes

Miami. Pis,. Jan. 22 (iP)—Hasty *' 
House Farm's Melody carries high 
Weight of 121 pounds in the 
$20,000’ added Jasmine Stakes at 
Hialeah Park today but favoritism 
is expected to go to Calumet 
Farm ’a A Glitter. •

Melody Mine won the Mademoi
selle and was bought last month 
by Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Allie f^euben 
of Toledo, Ohio, owners of Hasty 
House, (or a chunk of rash and 
three horses. She will carry 121 
pounds, conceding from three to 15 
pounds to her 13 rivals. No ridei- 
has been assigned.

A Glitter won her first three 
starts as a juvenile and was an 
odds-on favorite In the Selima at 
Laurel, but drifted wide and 
flni.ahed third. Champion Jockey 
Wiliie Hartack will make up most 
of the 118.pounds on A Glitter in 
the six-furlong sprint.

Jacob Sher’s Sweet Mandy, also

under 118 pounds, will have Nick 
Shuk aboard. Sweet Mandy won 
the 1957 Mermaid Stakes.

Others likely to draw strong 
support are Short Brook Farm's 
Cralftiness. with 109 pounds snd 
Hedley \Voodhouse riding, and 
Dorchestejr Farm Stable’s Stay 
Smoochie, 11,3, wi.th Walter Blum 
up.

Craftiness was the runnerup lo 
undefeated Idiin in the Gardenia 
Stakes.

Others entered, their weights 
and riders are:

Best of Show, 109, Ted Atkin
son; Intent One, 109. Frank 
Lovato; Gay Citation. 109. F. A. 
Smith; Silver Lightning, 109, 
Howard Grant-; Fall Wind. 109, 
Jerry Truman; Ramadel. 109. Sam 
Boulnietir: Willing .Miss, 106. No 
Boy; Atjgel Wings. 106, No Boy, 
and Come On. Baby, 106 John 
Choquelte.

Next week'a Junior Learn#  ̂Zagllo was called for Jumping the 
r .m J l  Bht sophomore sensation

»)!. .Stuek, the afteriion'i loit#
oUved iatl^ In '^.double winner, and Chuck To«dspla.ved later in the aeaaon. | respecllve-

! Iv. in the 200-vard freestyle to
INTER-MEDIATE I^EAGUE

Intermediate League action at 
the East Side Rec last night found 
Nsssiff Arms gaining sole posses
sion of first place by upsetting 
the West Sides .53-32. In the first 
game of the night, the Imperials 
edged the Ferndale 6.5-61 while in 
the finale Miller's crushed the East 
Sides 72-37.

Nassiffs, paced by Bob Carlson, 
took advantage of an East .-tide loss 
snd moved mto first place with a 
perfect 3-0 record. Getting off to i JP ***'‘" *  
a slow start and leading 10-9 at the ; 
end of the first period the victors | 
moved steadily ahead and held a : 
commanding lead throughotit. Carl- ; 
aon ripped the nets for 21 points j 
and Bill Twerdy followed up with ■
10 For the loaers Bob Reynolds 
set the pare with 20 markers.

After trailing th)oiigho(it the 
Imperiala. led by Dana Can- , 
non. came charging back with a ■
.strong final period lo edge out the 
Ferndale who played with only 
five men Cannon found the range ; 
for 36 points on 15 field goala and ; 
six free throws, s record high for 
the .voting season. For the losing 
Ferndale Pete Gavello and Bob 
Hewitt scored 19 and 18 points, re- 
sjjectively.

■; f̂iller’s who dropped their first 
gaibe of the season, went on to win 
their second in a row over the out- i 
classed Esst Siderii. The losers, 
who never did get started, found 
themaeivea behind by 10 po{nts at j 
the end pf the first period and by ' 
a 3.5-18 icore at the intermission 
For the winners Dirk Kacinskl and 
Boh Neil set the pace with 16 and 
15 points, reltpectlyely. Dave Duffy , 
was the top poini-getter for the ' 
losers with 11 msrkers. '

S A LE o f M EN’S
Dress Shirts

PLAIN and FANCY COLORS

Entire Stock Reduced

REG. PRICE SALE PRICE

$5.00 NOW $2.99 

$4.00 NOW $2.39 
$2.99 N ow  $2.19

MANY OTHER 1TJ5MS NOW ON SALE

MEN'S SHOP
T89 MAIN STREET

WERT RIDE MIDGETS
After tvro postponements the 

West Side -Midget j.«ague finally 
returned to playing basketball. Jn 
the first game of a twin-hill league
leading Deri's eked out a 35-53 ric- 
tory in the last 10 seconds over a 
scrappy Gus’a Grinder.. Big Jeff 
•Tybur. with 15 points and Bob 
boyle.with 11 were the top Score) s 
for the victora. For Oua'a, who 
nearly sprang the upset of the 
year, Mike Lautenbach with 16 
tallies and Toddy Potter with eight 
were the standouts.

In the second game Personalized 
Floors were defeated by Pai^ani 
and Son, bv a 34-20 score.

The Floors showed some .itji* 
provement over their previous 
start but still miss that in portant 
team work to cope with Coach 
Ernie Dowd’s smooth-working five. 
(Jharles Getzewich with ’ ’ points 
and Frank Zeibarth with 14 -vere 
high men for thft Barbers.

KNOWS HIS FOOTBALL

] Lakewood, Colo. lAb —Ned Rob
erts, 14, can dope football as well 
as play It, Robei'ts. left halfback 
on the'Lakewood Junior High grid 
team, won an expenses-paid trip lo 
the -Etost-West game hv winning a 
weekly contest conducted by The 
Denver Post.

Toda.v
Cheney Tech vs Hartford Tech, 2 

'—Hartford.
Rec Senior League, 7; 15--High 

school.

deadlock the meet at 8-sll.
Stuek Came .Tbmiigh

Bristol captured the next three 
events 40-ysrd freestyle, 100- 
yard orthodox breaststroke and 
diving to grab a slim 23-20 ad
vantage at the halfway mark. 
Once again Stuek came through 
with a first in the 100-yard free
style and Towle placed third to 
even the score at 26-26..

After Bristol swimmers ran 1-2 
in the 100-yard butterfly, smooth- 

Danny Dormer and 
Dave Dnremus flnuihed first and 
second in the 100-yard backstroke 
to tie the score, for a third time, 
3.5-.35, thus setting the stage for 
the last event and- Tierney's all- 
impnrtsnt finish.

Friday mghl the locals travel to 
Waterbury to engage perenfi.al 
strong Sacred Heart in a meet 
slated to start at 7 o'clock.

The lummartes:
Medley relay Briatol (CIsypuk, 

D. McC'arthy, Baver and Tess- 
manni. T., 2:05. (Manchester dis
qualified).

200-vard freealvie 1. Stuek 
(M).  2. Towle (.Ml. 3, R. McCar
thy (Bi .  T  2:1.3 8,

40-yard freestyle 1. Swets (Bl .  
2. Davis (Ml.  3. Baxter (Ml.  T., 
: 2.5.9.

100-yaid orthodox breaststroke
1. D. McCarthy iBi .  2. Stevens 

(M) 3 Zaglto (Ml.  1:19.
DiVing 1. Coverty iB) .  2, Hy

son (.Ml. 3. Laud (Mi.  Points, 36.7.
100-yard freestyle 1. .Stuek 

(.Ml. 2 Swets i Bi .  3. Towle iM).  
T . :.58 .5

100-yaid butterfly 1. Baver 
iB) .  2. K. McCarthy iB) .  8. Ja- 
coha (M).  T .  1:07..'i.

100-yard )>ack.<troke 1. Dormer 
(Ml.  2. Doremus (Ml.  3. R. Mc
Carthy I B). T„ 1:11.

Freestyle r e l a y  Manchester 
I Baxter, Nielsen, Elgenhrod and 
Tlrm eyi. 3'.. 1:.5.3,

Title Bout Tickets 
Bailee Up to 4̂0

Chicago. Jan. 22 i.4b Tickets (or 
the championship fight between 
middleweight titleholder Cajmen 
Ba.sillo and challenger Ray Rdbin- 
son have been scaled lo a lop of 
$40 for ringside seats by the pro
moting Inlernallonal B o x i n g  
au b .

Ttie IBC yesterday announced 
prices will range from a top of $40 
to $5 with an expected gross gats 
of $.560,46.5 snd a net $467,633.90 
baaed on attendance of 19,000. "nis 
fight is set for March 2.5.

The.se figures could he exceeded, 
however, since the (Jhlcsgo Stadi
um ran arat 19,535 and taka'in  
several thousand standees.

Cliaiigoe Kpfoinnirtulpd

Dunedin. Fla., ,1a. . 2'2 i/Pi Evein 
in the PGA Seniors Golf Cham
pionships- where every contestant 
Is 50 or over you find a group of 
young Turks plugging for progress 
and the old guard fighting for tra
dition. Gene Sarazen, former two 
time C.S. Open champion from 
Germantown, N. Y., is one of those 
recommending chsnges in this 
tournament of stars of yesteryear.

NOTICE
WE HAVE IN STOCK NEW TIRES 

 ̂ FOR MOST MAKES OF 
FOREIGN CARS

ALSO NEW SNOW TIRES IN SOME SIZES
ONE DAY RECAPPING SERVICE 

ON 14“ TIRES

NICHOLAS
MANCHESTER TIR E

MIP-S179295RROADST. /
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Thu Guy HaflCouhe Life
Oh, tor the life of a sportswriteHl often hear this state

ment and agree but only ndt to start any long vHnded con
versations. True, the bloke gets into al! the games free, has 
a choice seat in the hous* and usually fre^,loads at the ex-

rinsc of the sponsors or promoters. The liour8are great, too, 
am told. There were a numbr of activities crammed into a 
recant two-day schedule -Sunday*------------------------------- ------------------

a fellow as ever came down the 
pike. I'd say without any reaer- 
vation that he's the most cordial 
and friendly of any of the staTs 
the show has ever featured. A 
former fine athlete at Baylor Uni
versity, Brown was also one of 
America's leading tennis ’ players 
before going to Hollywood as an 
actor.

and Monday—which need a little 
rehashing. .

Sunday afternoon I viewed the 
World Oiamploii Boston Celtics as 
they came from behind to score a 
114-113 win over the Philadelphia 
Warriors In a National Basketball 
Assn, game at the Boston Garden.
After a  fine dinner at the expense 
of Hamilton Standard, hosts for
th# walked a block back to Little Frank Barnes is the traln-
tb# Gsi-den to w a t^  the World Rin-Tin-Tln and he demon-
Chsmplon Montreal Canadiens out-, strales part of hia training tech- 
skats , and outscore the Boston on the two dally sUge
BnilnS in a National Hockey L,howi. Barnes, who has been 

gime, 6-2. Ann lo boot, one, training: do^a for 33 yearn, provld- 
of the members of our party and; *d some Interesting daU on Rln- 
dlnner companion was Leo LeBel.' Tin-Tin. the favorite dog of many 
the world s champion ice skating ,  hero to thousands of young- 
tarrei Jumper. ater« on hia Friday ntfht teevee

Th# followings day’â  aohedule. ahowi. 
was lighter.^with only a short trip Bigger than the average German 
to the Hartford Armory where the Shepherd. Rin-Tin-Tirf will be five

Satisfaction for East in All-Star Win

annual Connecticut .Sportsmen's 
and Boat Show was In session. The 
main reaaon w'as the annual visit 
with the atari of the show and 
this year, as in the past, the writ
ers ware not disappointed. I had s 
fins two hours shaking hands with 
Rin-Tln-Ttn. snd talking with his 
owner-trainer Frank Barnes. Krnie 
Johnson of the Mili^aukee Braves 
anil Lt. Rfp Masters of the Rin- 
Tln-TIn movie serials Then there 
was also a fine 90-minuie stage 
show: Handling final details for 
the annual 0>ld Key Dinner of the 
Connecticut Sports Writers’ Alli- 
ancs Monday night were also on

years old in April. He Is the fourth 
dog to be named Rin-Tln-Tln, the 
first being in 1918 by Lee Duncan. 
RInny weighs 10.5 pounds, is 33 
inches long and stands 28 Inches 
from his fool to his shoulder.

.Scraps from the dinner table 
may be for the average house dog 
but Rinny has hia ow-n diet. “He 
eats three and one-half pounds of 
rneat a day. ” Barnes said, "plus 
one and one-half pounda of dry dog 
food and two quarts of water." 
Women aren't the only ones who 
take vitamin pills, nor men. for 
Rin-Tin-Tin gets six a day his

tha Monday slate. Tickeu. inciden-1 J * ’ '
tally, may still be had by contact
ing the Sports Department.

has already made 52 films this 
I year and In June will start a tour 
I of Burope, He’s ; celebrity all 
' right, not only eating the best in 

foods but he also stay, at the 
swankiest hotels and is admitted 
to many functions where the av
erage dog would get the boot at 

I the door. It's just great to be 
■ famous, even for a dog.

tVorking baackwards. I'll start 
with some interesting data 1 
picked up at the Sportsmen's 
Show, which will nin through .Sat
urday night.

Children are, for the most part, 
responalblc (or the financial auc- 
ceaa of the Sportamen s Show in Maatera. no one knows him bv 
tha past. The small fry want to the name he signs to contracts, 
aes their movie and toevee heroes checks and endorsements, has been 
In the flesh and t promoters: starring in 'The Adventures of 
have featured the . es of Wild Rin-Tin-Tin ’ for the past four and 
BUI Hlckox. The Range Rider, one-half vears Asked his ambition 
Dick Weat and many major league he said. ' I d like to get a promo- 
players Including Bob Feller, Jim- tion to capta.n! " He related that 
my Ptersall. Yogi Berra and Don j[ ukes two and one-half dava to
Nswcombe. The youngsters get 
their parents out and this means 
aixtra admissions

I'm sure the youngsters won't 
bs disappointed with either Lt. 
Rip Masters or Rin-Tin-Tin. .Mas
ters. whose real name is Jimmy 
Brown, is as fine and personable

AJm each Rin-Tin-Tin serial.
Comments on the Boston trip 

will have to. wait until another day. 
Meanwhile, I suggest you bring 
Johnny snd Mary down to the 
Sporlsnen's Show and meet Lt. 
Rip Masters and Rinny, and other 
members of the cast.

Last ^iflht’s Fights\ R c a r l i  T e r m s

Boston Virgil Akin*. 147. .St 
Louis, stopped Tony DeMarco, 147, 
Boston, 12. (Aklna retained .Mas- 
sachusetta version of world s wel
terweight title).

Charlotte. N. C - Art Swiden. 
188. Pittsburgh. outpointed Wsban 
niom as, 205. Charlotte. 10

Chicago—Rudy Kills, 159. ('lii- 
cago, stopped Joe Schmolze, 163, 
Minneapolis, 3.

Chicago, Jsn , 22 >P. Pitcher 
Billy Pierce. 20-game winner, and 

 ̂.second baseman -Nellie Fox have 
failed to come to terms with the 
CJhicago White Sox after a salar>' 

i conference with Vice Presidents 
Chuck Comiskey and John Rigney.

‘ Fox returned to his St. Thomas.
; Ps.. home and Pierce left for his 

Detroit home yesterday, insisting 
they are not to be branded as 
holdouts.

Bob Cousy 
Stands Out 
P er Usual

St. Louis, Jan. 22 (JP)—• 
"This one gave me more satis
faction than any All-Star vic
tory the Ea?t has ever won.” 
Boston’s Red Auerbach was 
talking arid the old pro of his 
BMton Celtics, Bob Cousy, smiled 
amUnodded.

"This one," Auerbach aakl, “was 
In St. uiuis. Wo would rather win 
here than''anywhere."

The favoVed E  a a t  team. IQ. 
points down e'hrty in the last half, 
battled back and^on going away 
130-118, with Cbuky dazsllng.

They did It despite'’̂  all-out ef
fort by Bob PetUt, tnb St. Louis 
Hawks' star, who set rtew NBA 
All-Star records with 28' points 
and 26 rebounds. And they did It 
despite a partlaan St. Louis Ardna 
crowd of 12.854, which gave Auer̂  ̂
bach and his Celtics a strong 
booing.

Pettit Moat Valuable
Pettit’s performance earned 

him the most valuable p l a y e r  
award for the second time. (Jousy, 
himself a  two-time winner of the 
honors had 20 points and 10 as
sists and was second in the vot
ing.

Auerbach said he couldn t pick a 
turning point.

"We Just began hitting and they 
weren't," he said.

West Coach Alex Hannum was 
downcast but praised the efforts 
of his West All-Slars.

“I felt mighty sick when I saw 
Bobby I Pettit t on th# floor after 
Slater Martin had gone out," Alex 

, said.
j PetUt suffered a slight knee 
sprain. Martin had what physicians 

j termed a tom muscle fibre. It may 
j keep him out for a while.
I Hannum said a two minute cold 
I spell late in the gam# was the dlf- 
i ference. Cousy tossed in seven 
I straight points while the West was 
getting a lone field goal In this 

i stretch and a one-point East lead 
' grew to six.

A bitter St. Louis-Boston rivalry 
j made this All-Star gam# sweeter 
; (or the victors an dharder to take 
, for the loaers. 
j Beat Tram Mon
! "We had the best team and I 
I guess this proves it. " said Auer-i 
bach. I

He assigned his 6-(oot-10 shot- ■ 
‘ blocker. Bill Russell, to shadow 
Pettit. But the West was able to | 
work Pettit loose, often through the i 

’ brilliant passing of Martin and 
I Dirk McGuire I

With the game in the balance, the! 
East's superior experience told | 
the story as <2ousy and veteran' 

i Paul Arizin of Philadelphia, a 24- 
point scorer, led the way.

( Hannum said the loss in the last 
quarter of big Maurice Stokea of 

: (jincinnati hurt the West, ^tokes 
had 14 rebounda before he left the 
game with a knee aprain and was) 
aerond only to Pettit. Ruasell ied 
the East reboundera with 11.

I NOW IT S  BOLD RULER
I Miami. Fla. uP’ - Sunny Jim 
I Fitzsimmons ha.s housed most of 
j his famous horses al Hialeah dur- 
I ing the winter. His list includes 
Seabiscuit Granville. Faireno, 
Misty Morn High Voltage, Nashua 

I and Bold Ruler.

\ Fouled Out
I t  lobl(s more like boxing than basketball as Jim  Caldwell ap
parently counts out Lloyd Kearns of Sacred Heart High in a 
game wiilv. Polytechnic in San Francisco. Actually, the referee 
ia calling a ejiarging foul against young Kearns, who was dumped 
when he came'in for rebound.

‘Quit Kidding’ 
D’Amato^ Says

Lofi Angeles, Jan. 22 (fP)— Matchmaker George Parnassus 
of the Olympic Auditorium Boxing Club today caustically 
asked Manager Gus D’Amato to "quit kidding tXe fight fans” 
of the nation and let hi.s world heavyweight charripion, Floyd 
Patterson, meet a logical con-"*

Akins Moves Up Fistic Ladder, 
DeMarco Headed for Retirement

Boston, Jan. 22 (JP)
Akins, the battling church 
deacon from St. Louis, was 
headed for the welterweight 
elimination tournament today 
after blasting former cham
pion Tony De Marco into probable 
retirement.

"We're going to go along with 
our original agreement with the 
National Boxing Aaan. and the 
World 'Committee to enter the 
championship tournament," said 
Bernie Glickman. co-manager of 
Akins.

While the 29-year-oId Akins 
looked forward to the title trial, 
De Marco was attempting to shake 
off the effects of a vicious beating 
absorbed before being stopped in 
the 12th round last night at the 
Garden,

Refuses Hospitalization
Despite the advice of four doc

tors that he be hospitalized for 
"at least a couple of days," De 
Marco checked In at a hotel and 
spent the night under the watchful 
eyes of handler!.

"As far as I'm concerned, Tony 
is all through fighting,” said Man; 
ager Rip Valenti. "Even if he 
wants to fight again. I'm the guy 
who holds the contract and I'm 
going to decide this time."

Akins, who knocked out De Mar
co in the 14th round less than three 
months ago,, again had' too much 
ring knowledge and fistic bombs 
for the 26-year-old slugger from 
the shadows of the Garden.

Showing no 111 effects from 
sweating off more than a quarter 
pound to make the 147-pound limit 
at the noqp weighin, Akins floored

V i r s i l ^ ^  Marco three.times before Rsf-#body followed by one to the head.
tree Eddie Bradley, mercifully 
called a halt at 1:53 of the 12th 
round."

The second edition of one of Bos
ton's moat spectacular slugfeste 
V aa for the Masiachusetts version 
of the world's welterweight title 
which Akins won In the same ring 
with Da Marco last Oct. 29.

Glickman aaid that Akins would 
not agree to any other "title" bout 
which. conflicts with the NBA- 
World Committee Tournament 
agreement.

"We made the agreement and 
plan to meet George Barnes (of 
Australia) or Vince Martinez," he 
said. “Virgil will be ready to go 
again in four weeks."

Refused,to Go Along
The World Committee and the 

New York State Athletic Com- 
irilsaion refused to go along with 
a recent NBA vote sanctioning a 
championship bout between Isaac 
Logart and the winner of the Mar- 
tinez-GIl Turner fight, won by 
Martinez. The NBA also ruled the 
winner of the Logart bout should 
meet Akins with the championship 
at stake.

Akins, a master of a waiting 
game to eet up an opponent, floor
ed De Marco the first time with a 
right uppercut and two lefts in 
the eight round. De Marco pulled 
himself up at the count of seven 
and finished the aeselon trading 
punches.

De Marco appeared to have the 
better of a punching duel in the 
ninth round, but took unmerciful 
punishment in the 10th while re
fusing to go down.

A pair of left hooks, one to the

felled De Marco in tha Ilth ; Whan 
Tony_ bounced back s w i n g i n g ,  
Akins dropped him again with a 
left to the body. But the, game 
De Marco wouldn't quit, wethered 
the round and then same out for 
the 12th to take more punish
ment before the referee e n d e d  
matters.

Unable to Talk,
DeMarco was unabla to talk for 

an hour after the fight, but refuted 
to accept oxygen or go to  a hos
pital. Dr. Samuel Sandler, boxing 
commiaslon physician, said Tony 
suffered from “cerebral unbal
ance."

Akins, who slipped to the canvas 
In the fourth when hit by a left 
hook, aaid he bided hia time and 
never was hurt badly by DeMarco’s 
vaunted left hooks and overhand 
rights.

"You have to have; a fightiil' 
heart to be a good figb>';r and 
Tony has a flghtin’ heart.” Aklna 
■aid of DeMarco.

" I t  took a lot of heart to over
come that heart," Glickman said in 
praising both fighters.

More than 16,000 fans jammed 
the Garden but official figures 
listed the attendance at 11.833, 
with a gross gate of $80,815 and a 
"net" of $63,107. The bout was not 
televised or broadcast.

DeMarco, who celebrated his 
26th birthday Jan. 14, haa drawn 
more than a million doliara for hta 
fights in Boaton alone. He won tha 
championship from Johnny Saxton 
in 1955, but lost it 70 days later to 
Carmen Baslllo, now middleweight 
titllat. He failed in an attempt to 
regain it from BaslUo later that 
year.

tender for the title
Pamaasus was particularly in

censed when he read a report from 
New York quoting D’Aniato as 
saying h e ' had never received an 
offer from the Los Angele.s match
maker guaranteeing him $200,000 
for Patterson to meet Zorn Folley 
of Arizona in Los Angeles this year 
for the title.

Parnassus two days ago agreed 
to boost the guarantee to $2.50.000 
lo meet the winner of the newly 
signed fight between Eddie Machen 
and Follev in San Franci.sco March 
17.

When this offer was made pub
lic. D'Amato said "no comment" 
and added that he had never heard 
of a previous $200,000 offer from 
Parnassus for Patterson to box 
Folley.

D'Amato said from New York 
that this wB.s probably a bid for 
publicity from Parna.ssii.s

Said the visibly irked Mr. Par:

“When D'Amato akys he never 
heard of my offer he must ^  tell
ing an untruth. 1 don't want td\fay 
he’s a liar.

"When the match between thi-- 
No. 1 and 2 challengers, Machen 
and Folley. was made, I upped the 
offer for Patter.son to $250,000.

“D'Amato knows I do not make 
public offers for publicity, But if 
he thinks I do, let him call my 
bluff- and see how fast his guaran
tee will be deposited in the bank," 
Parnassus said.

“D'Amato says he has five other 
offers ahead of this one. Does he 
mean five other Pete Radematch- 
ers 7

“Why doesn't he quit kidding the 
fight fana of the country? Why 
won't he let Patterson fight? And 
by fight I mean a logical contender.

'he can’t hide a heavv-weight 
champion. If he does he hides box
ing and the heavyweight champion 
is boxing,”

National League Revises Slate 
Because of California Heat

Cincinnati. Jan. 22 (45—The Na-AY'orh, n  may be two weeks before
tlonal League haa thrown out its 
current schedule of 1958 haseball 
games because of 1* changes by 
the Los Angeles Dodgers and 
plans to submit new dales to 
members next Saturday.

Dave Grote, head of the league's 
Service bureau, announced pUns 
for revisioqi yesterday and aaid 
the present achedule ia obsolete.

He said a revised achedule will 
be submitted to .National League 
members this weekend in New

the new Schedule is rtady. he said 
Grote said the changes came 

after Los Angelea picked the 
Coliaeum for its home games, and 
said the Intense summer heat in 
Southern California was a factor 
in changing playing dates and the 
number of night and Sunday 
games.

* O'Connell Accepta P o il

Champaign. 111., Jah. 23 (A5— 
Tommy O’Connell, C l e v e l a n d  
Browns’ quarterback and top Na
tional Football Leagua passer last 
season, today accepted the back- 
fleld coaching position at the Uni
versity of Illinois. The appointment 
of O'Connell, 27, former star mini 
quarterback, waa anneunetd by 
Athletic Director Doug Mills.

Mare Guley entered his eighth 
season' as Syracuse basketball
coach with a 93-63 record.

Scholastic Baskethall
Lyman Hall 58, Southington 39 
Hartford 64, New London 3?̂  
Bristol 63. New Britain 55 
Woodrow Wilson 82, Farming- 

ton 52
Wind.sor Locks 60, East Wind

sor 36
Windham Tech 60, Stafford 59
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Sale On Light Fixtures
Special Closeout

7  Pull Up and 
X Down

^  ON LARGE

T Dining

Dinette  ̂ J   ̂ Room
Fixture Fixture

REG. $19.88 REG. $1 n.50
$17.50 l U / $21.50 l U

No. 600

PORCH LIGHT
REG. $1.90 

NOW ^ ,  4 9
BEDROOM RXTURE

Cl'.OSEOL'T
KITCHEN
FIXTURE

REG. $5.40 
NOW $2,95

NO. 872
HALL LICHT

REG. $4 .4$  
NOW $ 3 ^ 5

DINING ROOM 
LIGHT

6EG . $ $ .$ $  
noa( $ 4  9 5

NO. .504
HALL LIGHT

REG. $1.90 
• NOW $ ^  4 9

Special
OUT-IIDE

LAMP POST 
ond LANTERN 

$12*88 
$14.88 
$16.88

REG.
$4.90

Closeout

KITCHEN
FIXTURE

NOW
$ 2 - 5 0

S n  BfAiN BT.

and
F. T. BUSH JR..' President and Trenaurer ' I

‘ <1F  I T S  H a r d w a r e  w e  h a v e , n r
a WE GIVE GREEN STAM|P8 e MANCHE8'n»

2 For 1
NECKWEAR SALE

81.50 Value*
NOW 2 for $1.50

$‘2.50 Value*
NOW 2 for $2.50

83..50 Value*
NOW 2 for $3.50

85.00 \ Blue* .
NOW 2 for $5.00

Sale
ALL-WOOL
HOSIERY

{ [ '

I

88.50 Imported 
ARGVLE8

Hand finiahed, faahloned leg.
$1.89— 3 prs. $5.50

CASHMERE BLEND 
Caahraere and nylon atretch. 
82.95 value.

$1.89— 3 prs. $5.50

ALL WOOL and 
WOOL and NYLON BLENDS 

81.95 Value
NoW$1.19— 3prs. $fS0

■ ■ ' ‘ ■ , )i
WOOL HOSE 
81.50 Values

' 99e>a3 pn. $2.85

KELLER'S
ANNUAL

Clearance Sale!
Wilson Brothers 

White and Colored 
Broadeloth and Oxford

SHIRTS
$ 2 * 3 9

3 for $7.00

Reg. S4 and 
$5 Values

\

Faultless

PAJAMAS
Broadcloths. Rayona, Knlta

$0.89
3 for $11.50

V'alues to $fi.95

SPORT SHIRTS
Speciiil Lot
v A ^ E s  .0 „ .» s .  * 2 . 3 9  3 , „ . $ 7  0 0

Value.s to $3.9.i 
COTTON FLANNBLS 
NOW *2.39 3 a. *7.00

MANY, MANY OTHER ITEMS NOW ON SALE!

*i\

M € N ‘S W € A R .
857 MAIN STREET

($ ) EHudobaker-Padkaxd
BOLAND MOTORS, Ynr— 869 Center Street, Manchester

(L'pwdast.  ̂ ■!» mmar M in i 
■qeaa. y»s«s.it>l,

piuipou,

Walla dry in just 30 
minutes! Paint in the 

morning; entertain that 
night! It ’s easy and 

inexpensive with Du Pont 
FLOW KOTE. Dozens of 

washable colors; matching 
woodwork shadM, too, in 

odbrleas DUCO S ^ i -  
Gloea EnameL

Gallon 
IOm.  dw.

it Ns unplecMant ( 
ir Truly ven liable 
it Teolt cUan up «

N e w !  D u  P e n t  C u e t e n t  C e l e r e  give you your 
c h o l c o  of o v « r  2 0 0 .  o th e r  atyle- r ioht  FLOW KOTC 
colors . . . c u s to m - m ix o d  In Just tha sh ad * you want. 
Com a In and aaa tham.

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
723 MAIN ST. —  MANCHESTER

)’
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^ASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEPT.'HOURS^

'8:15 A.M. to 4:30 P.̂

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.
10:30 A.M. 

SATURDAY 9 A.M.

T017H COOPERATION W ILL 
BE APPRECIATED

D ia l M l  3-2711

Lost and Found
LOST:—Male dog, mixed breed, 
long curly tail, light tan Answers 
to name ot Major, tag 4121. Find
er please call 93 Waddell Rd. MI 
0-S«43.

LOST—Monday between 4 and 8 
p.m., in from of East Center St. 
A4P, book of budget envelopes 
containing large sum of money. 
MI 9-4882.

A u tom ob ile s to r Sate 4

MUST SELL., leaving for service. 
1955 Ford sedan, four door, good 
condition. Call MI 9-^18,

1951 NASH Rambler sUtion wagon, 
price 8250. MI 9-7620.

1950 BLACK Ford convertible, 
white walls. MI 9-2330.

RoofinK^iding 16 THEKH OUGHTA BE A LAW !
SPECIAL WINTER rates for , aU 
types of roofing and siding. For 
free estlidate, call Manchester 
Roofing and Siding Co., Inc. MI 
9-8933.

FOR THE best in shlqgle and built 
up roofing, gutters, leaders, chim
ney and roof repairs call Coughlin. 
Ml 3-7707. ' ■

Auto prm ng School 7-A

MC^TLOCK’S Driving School — 
Lic^sed by State of Conn. Author
ized ^  Dept, of Motor Vehicles 
for driSter education, including 
classrooni teaching for 18 years 
old and up.'Thr«« cars, push but 
ton drive-^ndard shift-automa 
Uc. MI 9-7391

RAY'S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built up roofs; gutter and com 
ductor work, roof, chimney ^r'e- 
pairs. Ray Kagenow, MI ^2214. 
Ray Jackson, MI 3-8325. y

ROOFING, SIDING, paiiiUng. Car
pentry. Alterations ̂ alid additions. 
Ceilings. Workiitanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dlom' Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. MI 3-4860,

LARSON’S driving 
all types of driver education on 
insured dual control cars, stand
ard or automatic. By. trained and 
certified Instructor, Hcensed by 
the State of Conn. MI 9^075.

MANCHESTER Driving Adademy, 
licensed by State of Conn, and 
Motor Vehicle department. 'Can 
fulfill all driver educational needs, 
from 16 to 60. Standard shift, push 
button, fluid drive and automatic. 
Serving Manchester, Rockville, 
Coventry. Bolton, Andover and 
Vernon. Call Mr. Miclette, P I 
2-7249.

FOUND—Black and white female 
pup. four white paws, whit-' tip on 
tail. Call Lee Fracchia, Dog war
den, MI 3-8594.

NOTICE IS_ HEREBY given that 
Pass B o ^  No. 5157 Issued by 
First National Bank of Manches
ter, has been lost, and application 
has been made to said bank for 
payment and issuance of new
DOOk.

LOST—$10 In taxi or In front of 
Park Hill Flower Shop. MI 3-7813.

A n n o u n c e m e n ts

INCOME TAXES prepared in your 
'home or by appointment. Exper
ienced tax work. MI 3-4723.

INCOME TAXES prepared. 
M I 9-3329.

Call

Personals
WANTED—Ride from Autumn St. 
to Pine St., Manchester. Arrive at 
•  a.m. Call MI 3-8282.

WEDDING Stationery — Beautiful 
selection at money saving prices 
Campress, 5 South Main St. MI 
9-2240. Evenings by appoiritment.

RIDE TO and from Hartford. 8 to 
4:45, Main St. near Henry. P I 
2-8388 after 6.

SHARE RIDE—East Middle Tpke. 
to New Park Ave., Hartford. 8 to 
5. MI 3-2053.

AutomobHes for Sale
BEFORE YOU bUY a used car 
see GcKmian Motor Sales. Bulck 
Sales and Service, 285 Main 
Street. MI 9-4571, Open evenings.

NEED A CAR? Short on a down 
payment or had your credit tur^d 
down? Don’t give up! For a good 
deal—not thru a small loan, Com- 
pany — sea “ Harry" at 383 Main 
Bt. (Formerly Douglas Motors).

VOLKSWAGEN 1958 sedan, black 
with whitewalls, radio, heater, 
m ilette 14,500, E^cceptlonal condi
tion. Reason for selling, arrival of 
Ghia. $1350 for quick sale. MI 

> 3-8308.

1980 DODGE, two-door, fluid drive, 
radio and heater. Good running 
condition. MI 3-1815.

1957 FORD FAIRLANE 800 
Hardtop Victoria. Green and

white with 8.000 miles.

1967 FORD V8 STATION WAGON
COUNTRY SEDAN 

Fom. R., H„ P S. WWT. It's 
what you need. Full price $2188. 
Only $188 down. ,

1958 FORD RANCH WAGON 
Radio, heater. WWT. Red and

white. It's a doll. Full price $1305. 
Only $195 down.

1968 DE LUXE VOIKSWAGEN 
Bumper guards, radio, heater.

All leather. Two side mirrors. A 
black gem.

1956 FORD V8 COUNTRY 
SQUIRE STATION WAGON 

Fom. H . R , P S. WWT. It's next 
to new.

1955 OLDS 2-DOOR V8 COUPE 
with P  S . P B.. R. H. and hydra- 
matic. Very clean, one owned. 
Drive it.

1954 CHEVROLEl' 2-DOOR. 
Polwerglide, radio, heater. WWT. 

Low mileage. It's extra nice.

1954 MERCURY SEDAN 
look, it’s got overdrive, radio, 

• matic. Very clean, one '’wner. 
H. Four door, two tone. Verv Clean. 
Drive it.

1953 STUDEBAKER
1952 FORD 2-DOOR
1953 OLDS H. T. *
1982 OLDS SEDAN 
1952 FORD 6 COUPE 
1951 FORD OONV.
1950 BUICK H. T 
1950 STUDEBAKER

'  NO CASH DOWN—
AS LOW AS $5 W E F K

BRUNNER’S EDSEL
TOLLAND TPKE. 

TALCOTTVILLE, CONN,
Open Evenings Till 9

Business Services Offered 13
FLOOR s a n d in g  and rettnlshlng. 
Speclallatng In old (loora. Ml
9-5750.

MORTENSEN IV . Bpootallaed RCA 
talevlalon oervlce. Ml 9-4841

M Jk M RUBBISH Removal Serv. 
Ice. Cleaning attica, cellars and 
yards. Incinerators emptied, ashes 
removed. Contract service avail 
able. MI 9-9757.

U 3 H T  TRUCKING and odt’ Jobs. 
Ashes, trash and junk removed. 
For courteous and reasonable 
service call Hurri-Dean Transit 
any time. MI 9-7853.

GONDER’S T.V. Service, available 
any time. Antenna conversions. 
Philco factory supervised service 
Tel. MI 9-1488.

HILLS’ ’TELEVISION Service 
Available at all times. Philco fac 
tory supervised service. ’Tel. MI 
9-9698.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany, doors and windows, custom 
work, guaranteed. CsJi MI 9-ll^3 
after 8 p.m.

Robfing— Chimney 16-A
ROOMING -  Speciatlzlng in repair
ing roofs of all kinds Also new 
roofs. Gutter ‘ work. ChlnWeys 
cleaned, chaired, 26 years' ea 
perience. iN'ee estimates Call 
Howley. Manchester Mi 3-5361.

BY FAGALY w i  SHORTEN

SvETTAS
JUST CAlTT FIGURE 
OUT-WHV SUE'S 6UCM

.N0.»)0! MO BTAOeUlf odO 
SUGAR FOR ME! ALLIjr|

, WANT 15 A -------------- ^  '
. LETTUCE 
SANPVilCHf,

IT MUST BS 
aLMOUIARW W

i

Heating and Plumbing 17
S. WATSON, PLUMBING and heat 
Ing contractor. New installations, 
alteration work and repair worl.. 
MI 9-3808.

PLUMBING AND heating—! 
and contract work. Cali M  9-8541.

LLCYD’S PLUMBING Service as
sures satisfaction, prompt service. 
CH 7-6124, m  9-6488.

Millinery Dressmaking' 19

DRESSMAKING and Alterations 
done. MI 9-2552.

DRESSMAKING and alterationa, 
reasonable rates. MI 9-1254.

; \

TuEVMlGMTeETAaue
IFTUEVSAWMECWUEN 
sue RUSTLES. UP A SNACR 

ATNOME

"ih M iu .tb r
tpM0uierHBL v/toeer

S9S¥VeLMAIZ
cisic/uvAV n, OHIO.

Mil. MiCiylt MWtfZMt ItHWCMl

Help IV anted*—FciRBle 35

EXPERIENCED 

Sewing Machine Operators 

Apply

Manchester Modes, Inc.

Pine St., Manchester

Moving— ^Trucking
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Co. Ml 3-6563. Own^d and op
erated by Waiter B. ®errett, Jr., 
agent for Buriiham's Van Service. 
Service to 48 states.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., local 
and long distance moving, pack
ing, storage. Call MI 8-6187, Hart
ford CH 7-1423.

RAT ANN T  V a in ic  aervice call 
$2.75; day-night service. Bonded 
work. Work done on radios, car 
radios and Hi Fi. M I 3-8877. MI 
3-2958.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0752,

ELECTROLUX owners --Prompt, 
friendly service on your Electro
lux (R ) cleaner. Pick up and de
livery. Call Electrolux ai thorized 
sales and ^rv lce . MI 9-0843 or JA 
2-0108. I^Iease ask for 'Augustine 
KamiepSki.

FIDQR COVERING, floors, walls 
and counters, expertly installed, 

fasonable rates, free esjmates. 
3-6675.

cuiu
rdaj

Household Services
Offered 13-A

WEIAVING of bums, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runŝ  
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s ahlrt collars reversed and 
replpced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean wnrkmanshhip at rea
sonable rates. 30 years In Man
chester. Raymond .Flske. MI 
9-9237.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Ceilings rcfinished Paperhanging. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by insurance. Call 
Edward R Price Ml 9 1003.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Free estimates. Eastern Conn. 
Painting Service. MI 3-0683.

Courses and Classes 27

FURNITURE repairing and refin
ishing; antiques restored. Furni
ture Repair Service, TalcottvlUe. 
Ml 3-7449.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. K^ya made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

NEED A SECOND-car, or first? 
1952 studebaker, good condition 
$200. MI 9-6423.

'converse
JR.

FAINTINQ and 
PAPER HANQIKQ

n u x r a o N B v  '

M l f-32«4 :

ABSOLUTE Bargain — Upholster
ing, custom made cornices, 
drapes and slip covers, $79.50 and 
up. Choice of fabrics. Call Mra. 
LaPlne. kU 9-8694.

Building— Contracting 14
GENERAL repairing and remodel
ing. Specializing In building of 
garages and shell houses of all 
types. Ml 3-0731.

BIDWELL Home Improvement Co. 
Alterations, additions, garages. 
Re-siding specialists. Easy budg
et terms. MI 9-6495 or TR 
5-9109.

ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done, alterations, docmera, roof
ing, porches, etc. Call MI 9-8981.

NEED MORF. rooms? Will finish 
your upstairs and relieve your 
worries. Prices reasonable, free 
estimate. Lozier Dry Wall. PI 
2-6452.

FOR SALE— VERY FINE
CUSTOM TAILOREP
M E N 'S  S IH T S
Used, But In “Like N ^ ’ 

Condition
Sizes: About 42-44.

Priced To Sell 
See Them At The

LEXINGTON 
TAILOR SHOP

209 SPRUCE STREET 
.MANCHESTER

W M
• HIOVINO • F A O K IM S

AlAXCUESTEK 
MUVINO and 

TRUqtlNG CO.
MI S-8568

DIESEL HEAVY equipment. We 
are seeking men in this 'jrea to 
train for Diesel and heavy equip
ment- High pay and future secur
ity are the benefits of s trained 
and experienced Diesel man. If 
you have mechanical aptitude 
write to us. for free information 
without obligation as to how you 
may become a part of this raiiid- 
ly expanding industry. Tpactor 
Training Service, Box k. Herald.

Bu.sinp's Oonnriunities 32

DO YOU LIKE SEWING?
Have you had experience jn sew

ing for yourself and others? We 
have attractive position open for a 
woman with good knowledge of 
sewing to act as sewing instructor, 
we. will train in our methods. Ex
cellent starting salary. Commis
sion and salary after training 
period. Vacation with pay. All em
ploye Tsenefits.

For Interview apply

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE COMPANY

832 Main Street, Manchester

WOMAN TO DO housework, one or 
two days weekly. Call MT 3-7084.

ARTHUR DRUG STORES

Has excellent opportunities to 
offer in all departments.. Expansion 
plans make it necessary to add 
full and part time help at once. 
Contact Mr. Schl at 942 Mai St.. 
Manchester or Mr. Cowles at 202 
Farmington Ave., Hartford.

Help Wanted—IVlale 3(
WANTED—Route salesman. Per
manent position, five day week, 
mfuiy benefits. Apply In person to 
Manchester Coat, Apron and 
Towel Supply, 73 Summit St.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Leading company has opening for 

man 25 to 45 in Manchester area. 
Preferably, college background. 
Sales experience helpful but not es
sential. Salary to start $300 to $500 
monthly based on qualifications. 
Reasonable''expectations to exceed 
$10,000 yearly within 5 years.

Write Box N, Herald, or 

Call JA 2-6256 

and ask for Mr. Henry

37

WANTED—Lady to take phone
calls at home, Pleasant work.
Write Box 421. Norwich. Conn.

WOMAN—To care for two small 
girls, occasionally. Green Manor 
vicinity. References. MP 3-5314.

Help Wanted— Male 36

ARTHUR DRUG STORES

Has excellent opportunity to offer 
in all departments. Expansion 
plans make it necessary to add 

LOCAL HARDWARE business for4.*“ '> Part time help at once 
sale. Inventory at - retail over 
$11,000, Will sell for $6,000 Includ
ing fixtures. Real opportunity. Call 
MI 3-6161 or MI 3-5211.

BUSINESS FOR sale—Floor main
tenance. Can be operated in spare 
time,'good income. Call TR 5-2071.

Help Wanted— Female 35
CLEANINC WOMAN one-half day 
(5 or 6 "hours) per wpek. Own 
transportation preferred MI 
9-0118.

Contact Mr. Schl at 942 k ain St.. 
Manchester or Mr. Cowles at 302 
Farmington Ave., Hartford.

OPENINGS FOR three women. If i 
.you want work but,cannot devote i 
full time there Is a wonderful in
come opportunity for you with 
Avon cosmetics, Phone M 3-5195,

NOTICE
TOWN OF ANDOVER

Tile Board of Tax Review ot the 
Town of Andover, Conn., will be in 
session at the Town Hall on the 
following day.s during the month 
of February 1958: ''

Feb. 1— 10 A.M. to 4 P.M,
Feb. 7 -  8 to 9 P.kt. *
Feb. 14 - 8 to 9 P.M.
All persons claiming to be 

aggrieved by the doings of the as
sessors of the town of Andover 
and those requesting adjustment 
must appear and- file" their com
plaint at one of these meetings of 
said Board of Tax Review.

George Munson 
Clifton Horne 
Ralph Branson

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CiPanpd and Installed

•  SEWERS
Machine Cleaned

. •  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST .

Town and Country 
Drainage Go.

Ml 9-4143

Male or Female 
Help Wanted—

JOBS AVAILABLE" 
THROUGHOUT 
CONNECTICUT

■ Pharmacist 
Case Worker ’

Social Worker, Medical 
Case Supervisor 
Group Worker

Grade and High School Teachers 
Vocational Training Teacher 

General Duty Nurse 
School Nurse ' 

Industrial Nurse 
Pharmacologist 

Physicist 
Mathematician 

Clinical Psychologist 
Statistician 

Actuary
Personnel Manager 

Dietitian 
Model Maker 

Package Designer 
Draftsman, -Various Occupations 

Gage Designer 
Medical Technician 

Dental Hygienist 
Scientific Helper' 

Physical ’Therapist- 
Production Planner 

Estimator
Process Design Writer

Apply to Connecticut 
State Employment Service, 

806 Main St. 
'Manchester, \

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

PART ’TIME and full time men and 
women needed to display our new 
1958 Royal line, complete training 
Car necessary. Call MI 3-8375.

Female 38
Situations Wanted—

WOULD LIKE to care fo, one or 
two small children wITile mother 
works. Bolton vicinity. C a ll, kU 
9-0016.

A rt ic le s  to r S a le 45
JANUARY wallpaper aale, 49c to 
89c per aingle roll, vidues to $3.00 
per aingle roU. Over 350 pattenu. 
All pre-trlmmed, some pre-paated. 
Sherwin-Williams, 981 Main St-.

FAIRBANKB-Morse water eystema. 
Shallow or deep well, sump, or de 
watering pumps. Water softeners, 
purifiers. Water heaters. Installa
tion and service. Capitol Equip
ment Co., 88 Main, M I 8-7958.

ONE PA IR  Champ this 8 foot 8,' 
hickory, just like eiew. One pelr 
figure Ice skates, Winslow, size 6. 
One pair shoe roller skates, fiber 
wheels, - Brooks, sise S. MI 3-2004.

WORMS FOR ice fishing. Tel. M l 
9-4305.

SET ’TUBS for sale, 
M I 9-2843.

reasonable.

17’ ’ TV TABLE model, very good. 
Chattanooga coal wood burner. 
CadilUu; coupe 1947. P I 2-7211. .

G IRL’S SHOE skates, size 5, $2.50. 
M I 9-8376.

FOR SALE — Combination gas 
ranra with heater, also water heat- 
er. Reasonable. Phone MI 9-3332.

Baildins Materials 47

WOMAN WOULD like housework. 
Tel. kn 3-7087.

22 YEAR OLD executive secre
tarial honor graduate dealrea in
teresting position in local firm. De
tailed qualifications upon request. 
Box M, Herald.

BABY SITTING In my licensed 
home; full or part time. Days or 
nights. Also will baby sit nights 
and weekends in your home. M l 
3-7320.

R e l ia b l e  woman would like baby 
sitting by the day or nights. Call 
Ml 9-0466 between 6 p.m. and 8 
p.m.

Situations Wanted— Male 39
TOOL AND die maker looking for 
part time work, 4;30-8;30 p.m., 
five nights a week. MI 3-4409 after 
4 p.m.

- PA Y  AND  TOTE
Colonsd Prime Shakes sq. $10.25 
3D and 16D- Common Nails

keg. $10.35
Disappe'arlng Stairways each $25.60 
Clear Oak Flooring (960

min.) M $195.00

BELOW PRICES DELIVERED 
m  CONN.

Canadian Lumber 3x4’ ’/l3"
(Your specs. 6 min.) M' $89.00 

4/0x8/O Plyscore M $97.00
Sheetrock (5 min.) M $53.00
No. 1 Douglas Fir (min.) M $110.00 
1x12 T A G  Dry Sheathing

(SMI M $89.50 
Hand Split Shakea No. 1 aq. $23.50

On our competitors advertised 
prices We will beat them by at 
leaat 5%.

NOBODY—BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NA’HONAL

NATIO NAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN. CONN.
Tel. CHestnut 8-2147

D ia m o n d w -W a tc lK
Jewelry

LEONARD W. TOBT. Jeweler, re
port, adjuete watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daUy. 
’Thursday evenings. 129 Bpruce 
Street. kO 9-4887.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

BBASONEU) hardwood foi ftre- 
V place, cut and aplit to order. Call 
‘ MI 8-7088. Leonard L. Olgllo.

SEA80N-ED hardwood for fire
places, furnaces and stoyes. Glglio 

' Brothers, k(I 8-8M 1 .

DRY OAK wood. Cut firsplacs and
stove lei^hs. $10 per lead, de
livered. 'Tel, Coventry, P I 2-7I-T886.

FIREPLACE wood, trunk or truck 
load, cut to order. JA 8-8811.

.jBarden— Farm— Dairy
Producta 60

COOKING APPLES 90c, Mclntpih 
cold storage No. 1 fi.3B half 
bushel. Tel. kn 8-8116. Louie 
-Bunce, 529 West O nter Street.

COOKING AND eating apples, 75c 
a 16 quart basket. Lotits M. Mttl, 
260 Bush HUI Rd.

Honaehold Goods 51
WANTED—Good, resaleable used 
fumitui4. Watkins Brothers. MI 
3-5171.

X
FOR THE VERY 
BEST IN  HOMES

- r r
See Onr CIaeel( 

R. F. DIM (
MI 8-8245

Read Herald Advs.

SEFTIG TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Machine Glaaiai

Septic 'reake. Dry WeUe, Sewer 
Lines lnetalled--OeUsr Water- 
prooBag Done.

MtKINNEY BROS.
SawarcM* Disposal C «
ISO-182 Ptfirt S t — MI t-8i|M

"Class ^ Classified”
Doir»— Birds— Pets 41

MANCHESTER Pet Center for all 
your peta. auppliea and acces- 
aories. Open klonday through Sat- 
urdaya, 9-6. ’Thuraday and Friday 
nlghta until 9. kfi 9-4273.

COCKER PUPPIES. Adorable 
home bred, black. AKC •-egiatered, 
temporary diatemper inoculation. 
Six weeka old and ready t< go. kn 
9-0790.

cles for Sale 45

MAKE $30 daily. Luminoua name 
platea. Free aamplea. Reevea Cp;, 
Attleboro, Maaa.

KNAPP inkulated bbota and ihoea. j 
Harry Mahoney, 38 Maple St. Tel.  ̂
kU 3-4327. j

PRACTICALLY new large apace' 
heater. 50 gallon tank and stand, ! 
pipe. Call MI 9-2098. |

6 n e  6-volt battery, two am w tires, j 
one tire, regular tread, sizes' 
760x15. MI 9-}614, or 71 Jarvis Rd. 
after 5 p.m. *

’ 5 J . ’5 7 - ’5 6

VOLKSWAGENS
For Immediate Delivery

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES
812 W. CENTER ST.

Open Evea.-:-MI 3-1511-9-6427

MEET BOB OLIVER
OF

CENTER MOTOR SALES
461 M AIN STREET

Selling Only 
Personally Selected 

Used Cor
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

'  Terms To Suit Y-ou 
Bank Financing 

Phone MI 9-0081

TH IS W EEK’S SPECIAL!
. 1957 |iORD

6 .p4iasenger station >4agon, 
radio. heater, automatic 
tranemlaaion, locally owned. 
Low  mileage, new car guar
antee.. ‘ , ' '
' .J ., ; S A V E  : ,^ ’ '

N€ED MONEY?
We Wont Your Close-Outs! ! !

. Your surplus inventory i.s worth
money today. We buy raw ma
terials, finished products, goods-in- 
process of manufacture, second.s 
and obsolete merchandise.

LARGE or SMALL LOTS AC
CEPTABLE. .

Submit samples, descriptive litera
ture, quantitie.s available and ask
ing prices for prompt action . . . .

HARKNESS SUPPLY CORPORATION 

“ From a Needle to a lAicomotiVv”

132 NASSAU STREET - 
N EW  YORK 38, N EW  YORK

worth 2-3773 cable address: HARKSUP

CHURCH BUILDING FOR SALE

I'.'
447 NORTH MAIN iST.-.^ANCHES^R, CON N.

IN9UIRE^MeiqNNE.Y BROTHERS. Inc. '
• : 48t B IAB f gpr-:-MANCHBSlTEB ' . >
realtors Ml a-6p60 — INBUEOBS -  ,

1957 OLDSMOBILE — ’ ’88 ’ 
Holiday Sedan, radio and 
heater, tulone. Jetaway, pow
er eteering. power brakes, 
one owner, low mileage, 
price S2 9W. Call Jack Clan
cy, MI 9-6427.

1956 OLDSMOBILE — ‘'88” 
Holiday Sedan, radio and 
heater, hydramatic. power 
brakes, tutone. many extras, 
very clean, price $2,195. Call 
Oscar Mann. MI 9-6427.

1956 OLDSMOBILE — De 
Luxe "98" 4-door. Fully 
equipped, including, power 
steering, p o w  «  r brakes, 
beautiful Charcoal, white- 

■ wal|s.-and many extras, price 
$2,395. Call Marty Crean, 
M I 9-6427.

1953 CHEVROLET -210 4-
door. Heater and Power 
Glide. Jet black. Good rub
ber including 2 snow'-.Urea- 
Call A 1 CaUlano. MI 3-1511.

1955 OLDSMbBlLE — "SS ''- 
Holiday Sedan, radio and 
heater, hydramatic, power 
brakes, beautiful tutone. one 
owner. Has had the best of 
csre. Price $1,745. Call Jack 
Clancy, kfl 9-6<27.

1955 OLDSMOBILE — De 
Luxe ''98" Holiday Sedan, 
radio and heater, hydramat
ic. newer steering, power 
larakes. beautiful tutone 
green, low mileage one own
er. price $2,050. Call Oscar 
Mann. M I 9-6427.

1953 OLDSMOBILE - De 
Luxe ‘‘98'' Holiday Coupe. 
fuUy equipped, nice tutone, ’ 
many extra.s including white 
aide wait tires, price ll.OO.I. 
Call Marty Crean. MI 
9-6427.

1952 OLDSMOBILE-^-Super 
“ 88” 4-door, radio and heat
er, hydramatic. tutone blue. 
Runs ver>’ good. Could stand 
*  paint lob. Priced to eell 
fast at' $495. Call Jack Clan
cy. M I 9-6427.

1951 OLDSMOBILE-Super 
’‘88" convertible, radio and 
heater, hydramatic, lig;ht 
blue with a practically new 
top. Runs like a top.' Price 
$395." Cali Julian Poloski at 
M I 3-1511.

1953 OLDSMOBILE -  Super 
” 88" 4-door, radio and heat
er. hydramatic, beautiful tu
tone gray and white. Shown 
the best of care. Price $975, 
Call AI Catalano, kfl 3-1511.

1957 BT TICK ̂ Century Rivi
era 4-door hardtop, fully 
equipped. Roomy interior, 
seats six with room to spare. 
Price $2,995 Call Ray 
Dwyer. MI 9-6427

19.55 DODGE Custom con
vertible. radio and heater, 
fluid drive, power brakes, tu
tone. Soak ujp the sunshine 
in this keen convertible for 
onlv $1..545, Call Marty 
Crean, MI 9-6427.

1955 NASH—Rambler Cus
tom hardtop 4-door, radio 
and heater, standard trans
mission. A sure starter. In 
anv weather. Price $1.()95. 
Call Jack Clancy, kll 9-6427.

1954 L INCO LN-Capri 4- 
door. radio and heater, pow
er steering,' power brakes. 
Sharp and ■ stunning. The 
beat styling, running and

“you can drive It for a song. 
$1J95. Call Oscar Mann, 
M I 9-6427.
1955 PLYM Ot:’TH — Plaza 
Club Sedan. Radio, heater, 
standard tranami-ssion. Clean 
throughout. $895. Call Marty" 
Clean, kfl 9-6427.
1954 PONTIAC Chieftain 
” 8” 4-doof. Fully .quipped 
tutone. Former owner left-a 
lot of trouble-free mites in 
this car. Price $795. Call 
Julian Poloski. ktl 3-151U
1955 STUDEBAKER—Prcsl-' 
dent hardtop. Radio, heater, 
hydramatic. Beautiful tu
tone. cream and white. Clean 
throughout, $1,495.' Call 
O.scar kfann, M I 9-6427.
1952 NASH—Rambler Stal 
tion Wagon. Radio, heater, 
good rubber. Perfect run
ning condition. $395. Call 
Jack Clancy, M I 9-6427.
1949 CHEVROLET—2-door, 
radio and heater, standard 
transmission. .An ideal car to 
go ^back and forth from 
camping.' Price $125. Call 
Oscar Mann, M I 9-6427.
FIRST come, first served, on 
this beautiful 1954 Mercury 
Monterpy 4-door, radio and 
heater, Mercomktic. A  solid 
car throughout. Only $795.

Hartford Road

Manchester 
Motor Sales

Center Street

ALL CARS TAKEN IN TRADE ON DAZZLING 
NEW *58 OLDSMOBILES

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
' Sdiing <md Sonricing New  ̂ ^
Oldsmobiles for Over 23 Yeori ' i

61* WEST CENTER ST. ' MANCHESTER
, M l 8-1611 —  M I 9-6427

Open EvenliiB TUI 9t(H) Saturday.^Tlll 6 PJM.
■V . '■I
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Honaaliold Goods 51
ANTIQUR-. FURNITURE, ' M l^, 
glSH, cbliia, and used fundture 
bouBltt uid sold. Furniture BJepait 
Bervlca. Ml S-7449.

; a b s o l u t e  b a r g a in  >- Custom 
made comlcda and draMs. Slip 
eovara, 869.80 and up. Choice of 
fabrle*. Budget terma. Mn. Riu, 
JA 3-7780.

\ baud 1-8 OFF on waUpaper. Wall 
\ UlM $0 a tUe, Kentlle, from 7c 

8. Onen Paint and Wallpaper, 
I Green.

r«c<
Ui
after

BAItdA li\on ail
used fumh r̂e,

For your long playing 
Btorea up to 305 LP'a. 

116. Phope PI 2-7792

all kinds of sterilized 
reflnlahed Includ

ing bed'epHngs. New mattresses 
from 818.96. Open 9-9, LeBlanc 
PMmiture Hoepital, 195 South Bt., 
RockviUe.

BB37DIX DRYER, like new, elec 
trie range, price reasonable. Call 
M I 9-3795 after 8 p.m.

H I-F ID EUTY phonograph, solid 
mahogany cabinet, eight watt 
combuied amplifier-preamplifier, 
3 speakers, etc. Call MI 3-2280 
after 8 p.m.

BERVEX) gas refrigerator. In good 
condition, 825. MI 3-4740.

STUDIO couch, combination radio 
and record player, dining room 
table and chairs. 9x101̂  wool rug. 
M I 9-3841.

TEN PIECE dining room set, good 
condition. Call, any time, ktl 
9-8971.

Musical inatram enta 53

TRY THE Kinsman electnmic 
spinet organ today. Finest quality 
of any home organ. Dubaldo 
Muste Center, 188 West Middle 
Turnpike.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
CHESTER FURRIERS — Purs re- 
modeled, repaired. Capes and 
stoles made, 819.95. Cau kfl 9-7318 
for free estimate, at your home.

ACXX)RDIONS,. guitars, band In
struments at" big savings. Easy 
terms repairing. Chester Accor
dion Company, 48 Bumsl<te Ave., 
East Hartford, Tel. BU 9-5607, 
Manchester branch, 91 Union St. 
MI 3-5709.

RACXXIN COAT, size 14, good con
dition. Call kll 8-4864.

Wanted— To Buy 58
OLD GUNS (any condition), 
sworda, war relics, mtiques, etc. 
(one or whole collection). 70 MiU 
St. Tel. M  8-671T.

Rooms Without Board 59
R(X)M FOR rent. Inquire State 
Tailor Shop, 8 Blssell. kO 8-7383. 
After 6:30 kn 3-6047.

FRANK'S ANTIQUES. Selling at 
reduced prices oh account of airk- 
ness. Come and see for yourself. 
420 Lake St̂ .

DAVBaffpORT. persimmon color, In 
good cdnditlon, reasonable. MI 
S‘5228.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished snd 
cheerful rooms. Complete light 
housekeeping facilities available. 
Single, oouble. Children accepted 
—limited Parking. Ontral. Rea
sonable price! Come see! Mrs 
Dorsey. 14 Arch St.

PLEASANT, heated room for gen' 
UemaiV, free parking. 64 High St.

ROOM FOR rent, suitable for one 
or two men. Shower. Call at 101 
C?he8tnut Sf.

ROOM FOR" rent. Near center. 
Heat and hot water. Gentleman. 
35 Foster St. MI 3-8547.

FURNISHED ROOM near Main St. 
9 Hazel St. MI 9-2170.

Businead Locations
for Rant 64

STORE FOR RENT — Good for 
beauty parlor or any type busi
ness. kfl 9-2997.

ENTIRE BUILDING about 6,800 
squars feeL Suitable for stores, 
oAlee, insurance company! hall, 
etc. Occupancy 66  months. In 
center of town. One car garage for 
rent at the Center. Cal] Ml 96228, 
or kO 8-7444.

Houses for Rent ' 65
BEAUTIFUL five room furnished 
three bedroom year ’round home 
Bolton. Lake, oil hest, fireplace, 
all built-in appliances, available 
untU June 16. Call kfl 36271 for 
appointment.

Suburban For Rent 66
ROCKVILLE—New three * sm 
apartment, heated, electric range, 
refrigerator, disposal, no pets, $90 
per month 38 Elm street. Phone 
TR 6-2508, or TR  6-8050.

Farms'and l.6nd for Sale 71
FOR DIFFERENT sizes and types 
of farma and land tracts within 70 
miles ot Hartford. Lawrence F. 
Fiano, Broker. Ml 9-6010.

Houses for Sale 72
NEXV SIX ROOM bouse, ( ^ e r  St., 
Manchester, Five rooms, complete 
full rear dormer, I ’ i  batlis, fire
place, basement garage. T. Shan
non, Builder. kU 3-7469, BU 9-1418.

(in) WEST SIDE—Six room Cape. 
4 down, 3 finished up, large en 
closed pOTch, amesite drive, fine 
location. For appointment tf see 
call the R. F. Dimock Co. Real
tors, kfl 9 5245, Joseph Ashford, 
ktl 9-6818, Barbara Woods, kfl 
9-7702 or Robert Murdock, Ml 
96972.

GIVE ME $40 PROFIT 
ON ’THESE NICE 

8 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
IF  I  MAKE 840 PROFIT .

’THEN I 'L L  BE ^ 'n S F IE D ! I
___ IT ’S A NEW YEAR | FURNISHED ROOM for rent. 106

SO MR, ALBERT IS CELEBRAT-) Birch St MI 9-3884
ING AND BEUEVE IT  OR N O T ------------:-------- ------------------------ .
MR. ALBERT WIIA, GIVE YOU ; BEAUTIFULLY furnished large 

1, 3 OR 3 YEARS TO : front room, hot water heat, tile
Look Over ’These—AND R F M ra -j bath and shower, parkipg.
BER! THE PRICE IS ONI Y-$390 3-7116.

3 R(X)MS OF FURNITURE

MI

All 100% Guaranteed 
ONLY -  $390 

— YOU GET — 
16-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 
12-PIECE KITCHEN 

- Plus —
EIBCTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET A.ND COMB. RANGE

FOR APPOINTMENT PHONE 
Hartford CH 7-0358 

After '  P .M, CH 6 «90

A — L — B — E— R — T — S
48-48 ALLYN ST,, HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TII.L  9 PM .

ROOM AND board. Gentlemen. Tel. 
MI 3-7675,

(TV) MANCHES’TER—Green Area. 
6 room Cape basement garage. 
Excellent condiUon. C?all the R. F. 
Dlmock Co., Realtors. Ml 96245 
or Jos^h Ashford kfl 9-6818, Bar 
bara Woods, ktl 9-7703, Robert 
Murdock, kfl 9-69721

PLEASANT, clean room for two 
gentlemen, at Center. Marking, 
bath and shower. 29 Hazel. MI 
9-7083.

(V ) BUIlJJERS specla)-built for 
himself. New living room with 
built-in bookshelves, finished rec 
reatJon room With fireplace and 
paneled den. Huge kitchen, dining 
area. Twice as many cabinets as 
usual. Two ceramic Ule baths. For 
further Inlorniation or appoint' 
ment to see call the R. F. Dimock 
tc Co., Realtors, Ml 9-5245, Joseph 
Ashford, kfl 9-6818. Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702 or Robert Mur 
dock, kfl 9-5972.

CLEAN, pleasant warm room, cen
tral location, parking available, 14 
Wadsworth St. MI 3-4921.

Houaes tor Sab) 72

(11) $17,900*-^New 5 ^  room ranch, 
ceramic tile bath, dining area, 
attached iraragd^ full basement, 
ameaite drive. Cotnpletely land- 

' scaped. R. F. Dlmock *  Co., Real'* 
tort, M l 36346, Joseph Ashford, 
ka  968l8, Barbara Woods, MI- 
9-7702 or Robert Murdock. MI- 
9-5972.

WEST SIDE—Six room ranch, rec* 
reation room, near bus. $14,600, 
10 % down, $0 year mortgajge. 
Carlton W. Hutchlna, M I 9*6183,

:MANCHESTER— New seven room 
ranch, many extraa. Call Builder* 
Owner, ktl 3*6331.

FOUR BEDROOM colonial, excel
lent condiUon, large lot, central, 
only $13,600. Carlton W, Futchina. 
ka  96182.

NEW  SIX ROOM Cape Ood (two 
unfinished), hot water heat, oU 
burner, fireplace, front entrance 
with closet, rear porch, metal 
hatchway, /)j>en stairway, shed 
dormer, birch cabinet kitchen, city 
sewer and water. Reduced price. 
Telephone MI 3-6446, Raymond 
T. Schaller, owner and builder.

(X I ) OVERSIZED Brick Cape. 
Five rooms down, two unfinished 
Up. Family room in basement 
Present mortgage ' can oe i 
sumed. R. F. Dlmock A Co., Real
tors, M I 9-5245. Joseph Ashford, 
MI 9-6818, Barbara Woods, MI- 
9-7702, or" Robert Murdock, kO 
9-6972.

(X V ) RIGA HEIGHTS. Bolton 
Magnificent new ranch, Georgia 
marble fireplace, built In oven and 
stove, two car garage; See eigne 
on Bolton Center Rd. R. P, 
Dimock A  Co., Realtors, MI- 
9-5245, Joseph Ashford, MI- 
9-6818, Barbara Woods. M I 9-7702 
or Robert Murdock, MI 9-5872.

(X V I) SOUTH WINDSOR—Just 
over Manchester town line. New, 
two bathroom ranches, raised 
hearth, paneled living room wall, 
1.200 square feet living area. R. 
F. Dlmock A Ck)., Realtors, MI- 
9-5246, .Joseph Ashford, MI- 
9-6818, Barbara Woods. MI 9-7702 
or Robert Murdock, kn 9-5972.

ROUTE 44-A. five room ranch, one 
acre. $58 monthly payment. PI 
2-7211.

SPECIAL
JANUARY CLEARANCE
End tables off. Orrasional 

chairs 1/3 off. Floor samples.

CHAMBER’S FURNITURE
AT THE GREEN 

Hours 10-5, 7:30-9 Daily

NEOCHI Sewing machine, like new. 
cost $400, price $175. Call MI 
8-0841 after 6 p.m.

Musical Instruments 5.3

FURNISHED light housekeeping 
room with electric refrigerator. 
Ladies only. Tel. kU 36388. '

PLEASAn I’, large heated room, 
free parking, on bus line. 146 Cen- 

; ter St. Tel. kn 3-5002,

PLEASANT ROOM one block from 
; Main St. Kitchen privileges, 
I separate entrance. Gentleman, 
i Parking. MI 3-4724.

(XU) MANCHESTER -  New six 
room ranch home in Rockledge 
section. i baths, ceramic Ule 
kitchen counters. Attached garage, 
amesite drive, fully landsca]^ 
lot. $21,000. Call R. F. Dlmock Co., 
Realtors, MI 0-5246, Joseph Ash
ford, Ml 9-6818. Barbara Woods. 
MI 9-7702 or Robert Murdock, Ml 
9-5972.

(XVIII TWO new Capes with 1100 
square ft of living area 5 minutes 
from Manchestef Green. Youngs
town kitchen. ti\'lng room with! 
fireplace, vestibule, [..argr lot. | 
$16,200 R. F Dimoc and Co., i 
Realtors, Ml 9-5245. Joseph Ash
ford, kn 9-6818. Barbara Woods. | 
MI 9-7702, or Robert Murdock, MI 
9-5972.

’THESE ’TWO new ranch homes of
fer three large bedrooms, extra 
large tile bath, full basement with 
garage, lot size 100x200. Select 
yoUr interior decoration bv acting 
now. Other listings available in 
Manchester and vicinity. S A. 
Beechlei, MI 9-8952 or MI 3-6969.

EAST SIDE—Beautiful seven room 
brick and frame home. Three 
master bedrooms and one aingle. 
V i  baths. Living room, 30x12, 
dining room, birch cabinet kitch
en. Two-car garage. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. MI 9-1642.

Suburban for Sak 76
(XX ) $18 ,800—Oovoiitry Lake, new 
•even room eplit level, baUie, 
fireplace, attached garage, game 
room, lake privUegee, nvsent 
mortgage con he gaeumed, month
ly paymenta ore o i^  877.89, R. 
F, Dlmock A Co„ Realtors, Ml 
9*6346, Joseph Ashford, kU 96818, 
Barbara Woods, M l 9*7703 or Rob
ert Murdock, Ml 9*0973,

VXRNON— Foaclnating two year 
old custom hunt OH room ranch, 

,Utree bedrooms, beauUful living 
room, mahogany paneled fire
place, most sUrocUve kitchen with 
dining area, garage. Lotm  elec
trifying lot with am abundance of 
tadl stately white birches. Afford 
breath taking view of country- 
aide. ’This dlettnctive heme situ
ated in a very desirable localO, 
js Impeccable end offers immedi
ate occupancy, will appeal to the 
most discriminating, 818,800. 
Large moat attracUve extra lot la 
available, veiw reasonable. George 
J. Coleman, RockviUe, TR 5-4045, 
TR  6-4710. .

Ve r n o n  — Year old seven room 
split level, three fine bedrooms, 
excellent kitchen with dining area. 
Ample cabinets, raised hearth, 
fireplace, V i' baths, recreation 
room, aluminum storm windows, 
garage, extra large lot. Immacu
late condition, $17,300. George -I. 
Coleman, Rockville, TR 5-4045, ’TR 
6*4710.

SUBURBAN— Ideal location for 
grocery store. ’Two apartments up
stairs. Owner will take mortgage. 
Phone John V, Lappen, Tnc., ka 
9-5261. MI 3-6219, MI 9-2898.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

WANTED—Real Elstate UsUngB. 
Coll Fred Turklngton. Turkington 
Bros. Realty Co. MI 3-1907 or Ml 
9-6665.

SELLING. Buying, Trading? L.M.- 
M.L. (which means Live Modem 
—Multiple List)—all your real ee- 
tate the modem way. ’The Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
kn 3-6930.

U 8TINGS WANTED, single and 
two-famlly houses. Member of 
MLS. Howard R. Hastings, Real
tor, kn 9-1107 any time.

MANCHESTER vicinity - 'Three 
bedroom ranch. A real gem. Beau
tiful condition, quality* construc
tion. Garage. large lot. Many, 
many extras. This one will be go
ing, going. gone fast. So call The 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real
tors. MI 3-6930.

Apartment.s— F’lats—
Tenements 6.3

THREE ROOM Trailer to rent. $55 
a month. Chambers Trailei Park, BEAUTIFUL new three bedroom 
Rockville. Apply at office. i ranch, hot water heal ceramic

bath, excellent workmanship, 100' 
frontage, $ll,70t>. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

DUPLEX 4-4. quiet street, among 
well kept single homes, two new 
oil hot water heating systems, 
near bus. Only $14,800. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

BEFORE YOU buy jusf any organ 
or piano, be sure to see our large 
display of famous Wurlitzer,
’Thomas and Kimball organs and 
Kimball pianos. Hav- several good 
used organs and pianos faken in
trade on new Wurtilizer o rgan s ,____ ______________________________
1958 Special learn to play the REDEa'RATED  three room heat- 
organ In your own home frdcr our apartment, $95 monthly. Phone 
eight week lessop-loan plan. Only i 9.5223 Ml 3-7444 
$15 down apd $3.95 weekly includes

I MODERNLY DESIGNED for ef- 
' (ortless living. Beautiful new ex

cellent location In Rockville, twen- 
I ty minutes from Hartford via 

Parkway. All appliances, indivi
dual heat control and antenna, 
laundromat Ample amesite park- 

j  ing for two cars, each available 
' Nov. 15 and Dec. 1 Three rooms 

and bath. Adults $100 monthly, 
i Phone Ml 9-4824. TR 5-5775.

spinet organ in your home, music P'OR RENT—Approximate!' Janu- 
and private weekly lessons at our ary 22. Six room duplex, opposite 
studio. Tempo Organ Studio, 386 Center Park. Three large bed- 
Main St., Manchester, Ml 9-4031. 1 rooms with closets, steam oil heat. 
Exclusive Wurlitzer, "rhomas and copper -creens and doors Full 
Kimball dealers. basement and attic. Linoleun on

kitchen, formica counters.^kitchen 
cabinets, new oak flooring", .lewly 
decorated, two porches. Adults 
preferred. References requested. 
kU 9-7529.

A public hearing will be held by '__________________________________
the Town Planning Commi.ssion o f ; PARTLY furnished, five room 
Manchester. Connecticut,' Monday! duplex, no bathroom. Sullivan 
evening, January 27, 19.58 In the j  Ave., Wapping. kll 3-5724. 
hearing  ̂rgom of the Municipal

(XrV) p r ic e d  for Immediate sale. 
Large split, 2’ a baths, two car ga
rage. Built-in oven and stove In 
kitchen For further information 
or appointment to see cal' the R. 
F Dlmock and Co., Realtors, kfl 
9-5245. Joseph Ashford, .VU 9-6818, 
Barbara Woods. Ml '9-t702 or Rob
ert Murdock, kfl 9-5972. -

FOUR BEDROOM Dutch colonial, 
I ' i  baths, three "lots. Manchester 
Green area. kns9-120S.

MANCHESTER—Five rooms (one 
unfinished) excellent condition.
aluminum slorn.s, $8,700. Carlton I LIKE NEW Six room Cape Cod

PORTER ST.— Delightful six room 
brick Cape with full shed dormer. 
Fireplace. Breezeway and ; arage.* 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. kO 
9-1642,

ASSUME 4'4% mortgage and 
move right in this immaculate six 
room ranch, five rooms carpeted 
wall to wall air conditioner, drap
eries, fireplace, garage, three bed
rooms and screened sunporch. Ex
cellent location, kir. Ralche, • JA 
8-5406. Conn. Real Estate Ex
change AD 3-9651.

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR PROPjERTYT 
We will appraise your property 

free and without any obligation. 
We also buy property for cash. 
Selling or buyt^ contact 
• STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
kU 3-6278

US’TINGS WANTED—Single, two- 
family, three-family, business 
property. Have many cash buyers. 
Mortgages arranged Please call 
George L. Grazladio. Realtor. kO 
9-5878. 109 Henry St.

Legal Notice

LegBl Nottm
_  ^ IT A -n o i f ' ORDUt 

■AT A eXJURT or PHOBATE. held 
at Manchester. '  within and lor * the 
District of Manchoster on the 17th dag 
of January, 1961.

Resent, Ron. John J. Walletl. Jud(e.
KsUte of Robert D. Turkiniton, late 

of Manchester In said Olstriet, . de
ceased.

On moUon of Dorothy T. Appleby ot 
said Manchester, executrix.

ORDERED: That six months from 
the 17lh day of January. .1968, be and 
the same art limited and allowed for 
the creditors within which to bring In 
their claims against said estate, and 
aald executrix Is' directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring in (heir 
claims within said time allowed by pub
lishing a copy ot this order In some 
newspaper having a circulation In said 
probate district within ten days from 
the date of this order and return make 
to this court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WAl CETT, Judge.

Adams Tagged 
Hatchetman of 
GOP ’58 Race

(Conttnued from Page One)

peared to be a lubstitutlon of a 
peace-and-security theme for the 
“ soft on communism" X charges 
they contend Nixon t ^ d  against 
them in the 1954 campaign. In 
that year they regained control of 
Congress from the GOP.

Adams, who maintained a meas
ure of silence during the 1954 sub
sequent campaigns, lately haa ac
cepted more speaking engage
ments in which he has combined a 
vigorous defense of the Eisen 
h o w c r administration's policies 
with attacks on its critics.

In contrast to Adams’ full-scale 
criticism of the Democrats, Nixon 
came up In a New York speech 
with the commonplace charges 
that the opposition Is too divided 
to govern effectively and that If 
the Republicans lose they will be 
turning control over to self-styled 
Democratlo Liberals.

Sen. Mansfield of Montana, the 
assistant Democratic leader, said 
In a separate Interview all of this 
demonstrated to him that the Re
publicans "intend to travel differ
ent roads, both the high and the 
low,” in thia year’ s campaign.

Noting t)iat Adams is more 
closely associated with BlsenhoW' 
er than almost any other adminis
tration official, Mansfield said he 
was puzzled by the difference in 
tone, of the President’s address and 
that of his chief assistant.

"Sometimes I wonder who is the 
coach and who is the quarterback,’' 
Mansfield said. ‘‘What they are do
ing. however, is making national 
security a political issue.

"We Democrats are not blame
less and don't claim to be. But the 
people are going to decide whether 
they like what has been done and 
what has not been done In the five 
years of the Elsenhower adminis
tration."

Sen. Wiley (R-Wls), commented 
that " It  ill behooves any of us to 
be criticizing the others in a time

Pineau States 
UeSeMissiles 
Due in France

(Oontiiiaed frem Page (Me)

has its own missiles, it will be bet
ter able to defend Itself.

Pineau eold the French govern-, 
ment may well Insist that it hofe 
a voice in the dedalon as to v^hen 
any missiles might be flredj,/

"This particular po in^^U  have 
all our attention during the nego- 
tlstione,”  he aald.

The decision tq.''place missile 
launching sites fil western Europe 
was made In./December at the 
summit conference of NATO. It 
was left the military comman
ders to pdeommend In which coun
tries pdsBlle bases would be . built. 
Thla-TecommenSatlon Is subject to 
negotiations with the country 
ebneemed.

Pineau ranged over the whole 
of French international relations 
during his hour-long address.

He was firm In his defenss of 
the govemmeht’s action in halting 
a Yugoslav ship last Saturday off 
Algeria a i^  forcing the discharge 
of its CMgo of 150 tons of arms in 
Oran. ™ e Foreign Minister rs' 
peated/that the arms had "been 
purchased In Czechoslovakia by a 
“we^-known arms trafficker” and 
were intended for nationalist reb
els in Algeria.

Pineau said that he was sur-

Srlaed-at the lack of curiosity on 
te part of-the Yugoslav govern

ment In not asking where the 
arms shipment orl^nated and for 
whom It was intended.

PROFITABIJE •CROP'
Regina, Sask. (P) — The Federal 

Agriculture Departmi nt In 1946 
purchased some southern Saskat
chewan land to develop as a dem
onstration plot. They got it cheap 
because of quack-grass infesta
tion. Now the farn. has four pro
ducing oil wells.

PAGE NINETEKN

RANGE
t .11

rUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
< . I 'l l ’ \M , |\(

UI 'I 'IX  - im .i.i 

TEL. Mitchell 9-45V5

KUCKVILLE TR &-8271

$595
’S3 CHEVROLET

210 4-Door.' This is NOT OB 
“ as is" car. It  has beea com
pletely reconditloiied throogh- 
out. Prkie Inclodee, heater, 
nal lights, two-tone paliit and 
seat covers. Carries the fomoas 
“ OK”  warranty. Ask for Stoek 
No. P-2987. •/

Carter
Chevrolet Co.

INCORPORATED 

1229 M AIN  STREET

W. Hutchins. Ml 9-5132. recently completed second floor, 
full shed dormer, breezeway, at- 

(V I) klANCHESTER—6 room Cape! tached garage, amesite driveway,

NOTICE

Building, to consider the following 
proposed zone clinnge and amend
ments to the plan of development 
for the miinielpalUy;

To change to Residence Zone A, 
all or part of an area now in Rural 
Residence Zone, located southerly 
o f DEMING STREET AND THE 
SOUTH WINDSOR TOWN LINE, 
"This area is the southerly portion 
o f  a proposed subdivision of land, 
mainly located in South Windsor. 
Applicant; Kupchunos Brotliers 
Inc.

LO"VE LANE. P r o p o s a l :
Straighten present rood and ex
tend south to Wetherell Street.

B IDW ELL STFVEET. Proposal: 
Relocate portions of Bidwell
Street, north and south of pro
posed Rt. No. 6.

HACICMATACK STREET. Pro
posal: Extend ■hackmatack St. to 
South Main sF., eliminate nopth 
and aouth branch.

SPRUCE STREET. Proposal: 
Extend south to Fern Street.

GARDNER STREHTT. Proposal: 
Extend north from Highland St. 
tO' Oak Grove Street.

NORTH ELM STREET. Pro
posal: Extend south to kliddle 
^ m p ik e  East, opposite Brookfield 
St.

NEW  PROPOSED STREET. 
Proposal: To construct street be
tween Tolland iTurnpike and 
Burnham Street. ‘
. SUMMER STREET. Proposal: 
To extend westerly from McKee 
Street to Lyness Street.

M ILL  STREET. Proposal; 
extend easterly to Parker Street.

PARKER STREET. Proposal: 
Relocate Parker Street starting at 
a  point opposite Mather Street and 
running easterly, of the mills.

Detailed descriptions and plans 
o f the above street changes Are on 

li'; file in,the Town CJjerk’s Office and 
■ may be seen in the "rown Planning 

Oommlseion’s Office.
, TOWN PLANI^ING COMMIS- 
WON

. • Martin' E. Alvord, Chairman
/ Dorothy C. Jacobson. Secretary 
A « v t  No. 8418 ,

$15,800. Six finished rooms Otm-! 
pleted game room. Detached ga
rage, (deal location, near trans
portation and shopping center. R. 
F. Dimock & Co., Realtors. Ml 
9-5245, Joseph Ashford, Ml 9-6818. 
Barbara Woods. .Ml 9-7702 or 
Robert Murdock, Ml 9-5972.

partly finished recreation room, 
vestibule, fireplace, combination 
storm windows and doors Seven 
closets and built-ins. many extras 
Lot 70 by 200. $17,500. MI 3-8272.

Lots tor Sale 73
(XDO -  NEW 5H roo'" 'BOLTON—Two large wooded lots
ranch. Built-in stove and oven.i „ „  williams Road. Call owner, MI

EAST HARTFORD — Ttvo rooms 
furnished, bath. Inquire 135 Bum- 
aide Ave., second floor after s! 
p.m. ■'

VERNON—Three room apartment. 
Garage. Exclusive neighborhood. 
Modem conveniences. References 
required. Tel, MI 9-2837.

FIVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor, oil heat. $80. MI 3-47.’'!,

EAST HARTFORD, 24 Silver Lane. 
Immaculate five room itj artment 
on second floor. Heat, hot water 
and electricity furnished. $125 per 
month. Call Ted Goodchild Agent. 
MI 3-0030.

KOR RENT—Modern five room flat 
with garage, adults preferred. See 
owner after 6 p.'sn., 115 Russell St., 
Manchester.

LARGE THREE room healed 
apartment, new building, stove 
and refrigerator. $110 per month. 
Call MI. 3-5983.

NEW DUPLEX — For rent, five 
rooms, large picture window, 
plenty of closet space, birch cab
inet kitchen, cert^ ic tile bath, 
Venetian blinds, Storm-windows, 
hot water ■ and heat. Lovely 
neighborhood. $135 monthly. Call 
M l 9-7885.

THREE ROOMS, bath, stove, re
frigerator and hot water Young 
business couple. $50 monthly. Call 
MI 3-8872 after 8 p.m.

Business Loi^aUons 
for Rent 64

FOR OFFICE or commercial use, 
three rooms, grpund floor. Main 
St. nearjtost office. Phone MI 

■ 9-5229, MI 3-7444;

EAST HARTFbRO, Tolland St. — 
.Newly decorated six room single. 
GarOge with basement r'lront room 

.with separate entrance. SultaUv 
for profeasionaLmanior email bual  ̂
ness. $126 monthly. Tel. M l O-ptflO.

fireplace, full basement. Near 
Verplanck School. R. F. Dlmock 
& Co., Realtors, MI 9-5245. Joseph 
Ashfqrd, Ml 9-6818, Barbara 
Woods, M l 9-7702 or Robert Mur
dock, MI 9-597.2.

3-6321.

WEST SIDE—Sparkling six room 
Cape, three bedrooms, wonderful 
kitchen, living room with fire
place, dinijig room. Full base
ment. Storms and screens. Made
line Smith. Realtor. MI 9 1642.

PORTER STREET section — Five 
year old six room Colonial, largo 
living’ foom, firepiac.* metal 
kitchen cabinets," attached garage, 
large porch, hot water heat oil, 
tile bath and first floor lavatory. 
Aluminum storm windows and 
screens. Near bus and schools, 
real bargain. A-1 condition. Price 
$22,500. George L. Graziadio, 
Realtor, Ml 9-5878.

(VU) MANCHESTER—$14,500 Cape 
four down, two unfinished up. Nice 

’ condition". Near schools, transpor
tation and shopping centef. Im
mediate occupancy. Call the R. F. 
Dlmock Co., Realtors. .Ml 9-5245 or 
Joseph Ashford, Ml 9-6818, Bar
bara Wf4(ds. Ml 9-7702, Robert 

^urdock. Ml 9-0972. ,

(XVIU ) $15,400- THREE family, 
6-5-4. Choice location. Spruce 
Street area. Five car garage New 
roof, amesite drive.- Excellent In
come property. R. F. Dlmock tc 
Co., Realtors, Ml 9-5245, Joseph 
Ashford, MI 9-6818. Barbara 
iVioods, Ml 9-7702 or Robert Mur
dock, MI 9-5972.

(I ) SIX ROOM fcAPE, centrally 
locaLed, $13,800. Aluminum siding, 
amesite drive. This home is an 
excellent buy! For appointmeiit 
to see call the R. F. Dlmock Co., 
Realtors. M I 9-5.245, Joseph Ash
ford, MI '̂9-6818, Barbara Woods, 
M I 9r7702 or Robert Murdock, MI 
9-5972.

MANCHESTER—Cugtom brick and 
ilrajne six room randn- two flre- 
vploces, large recreation room, 

only 817,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
M l 9J1183.

Suburban for Sale 75

(IX ) BOLTON—Coventry line. New 
5 room ranch, ceramic tile bath, 
knotty pine kitchen, walk-out 
basement. Large lot. Reduced lu 
$14,900. R F . Dlmock Co., Real
tors, Ml 9-5245, Joseph Ashford. 

Ml 9-6818, Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702, dr Robert Murdock, Ml 
8-6972.

(V III) BOLTON — Coventry Line 
New six room Cape. Four finished 
down, ceramic tile bath, walkout 
basement, large lot. $13,700. R F. 
Dlmock a Co., Realtors. Ml 
9-5245, Joseph Ashford., IMI 9-6818, 
Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702. or Rob
ert Murdock, Ml 9-597S-.

ELI4NGTON—Florida style five 
room ranch, fireplace, hot water 
heat, extra large garage. ^  acre 
lot, artesian well, $1,000 down 
Welles Agency, CovChtry, PI 
.2-7356, P I 2-7932.

I.I.MITATION ORDKR
AT A COURT OF" PROBATE, hrid 

at Manctiexlpr, wtttiln and for th-i .u i-■>
District of Mano)ieslcr on the 17th day f*f danger such as this.
of January. 1958. [ ------------------------

Prearnt,’ Hon. John J. Wallrtt. Judge 
B.-tatr of Edward Murray, late of 

Manchester In paid Dfplricl.
On motion of Robert E Rirhardpon 

Sr. of ,«afd Manchepter. adnilniatrator.
ORDERED- That plx monttip from the 

17th day of January. 1958.. be and the 
eaine are limited and allowed for the 
creditors within which In bring in thetr 
Claims against said estate, and said ad
ministrator is directed to give i>ubttr 
notice to the creditors to bring in their 
claims within said time allowed by 
publishing a eppy of this order in 
some newsrwiper having a circulation 
In paid probate diptrict within ten days 
from- the date of this order and return 
make to this court of the noliee" given.

JOHN J. WALI.ETT. Judge.

late of cs T t • O ’’Finney Seen 
GOP Nominee for 
Secretary of State

WE'RE MAKING
"JUNE IN JANUARY"

SWEPT-WING '58 DODGE TRADES NOW
New car comfort. Enjoy it during the cold weather, when you 
need comfort most.

AS LOW AS $14.95 PER WEEK
(AFTER  A  SMALL DOWN PAYM ENT)

C H O R C H E S  M O T O R S
YOUR LOCAL DODGE DEALER 

80 OAKLAND STREET— MANCHESTER

I.IMITATION ORDER
AT A COURT OE PROBATE, held 

at Manrhf*.strr. within and fnr th<* 
District of ManrhcMcr on iho I7lh day 
of January. lf!58,

Prosmt.* Hon. John J Wallctt. Judge.
Efllflip of MInnLe M. Sccirrt. late of 

Manchester in said District, doroased.
On motion nf Kmll Herman S êlcrt 

and Arthur -Flmll Seclert. both of said 
Manhhester. executors.

ORDKRED: Thai six months from 
the i7th day of January 19Ŝ , hr and 
thr same are limited and allowed for 
the creditors within which to bring !»’ 
their clajms against said e.etats, .and 
said expcntor.* arc dlrecled. in cive 
mihtlr noticp to fĥ  creilitf'rs to, brliur 
In their claims within saM time nHowrd | 
br publishing a copv of this order In 
some newspaper having « circulation In 
said probate district within ten days 
from the date of this order and return 
make to th*s court of the rotjrs irirm.

JOHN J W A U pE TT  Judge.

(Continued from Page One)

MMITATION ORDER
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

a! Manchester, within and for the 
District of Mai'chester on the 21sl da\ 
of .fanuary. 1058.

Pre.nont. Hon. John T X̂’aLleit Judge.
Estate nf Carmela Pollto aka MlHle 

Polito. late of Manchester In said Di.s- 
trlel. dec*‘nsed.

On motion of Marie A Heal of said 
Mnpche.Mer administratrix,

ORDERED That six months frr»ni the 
21st dsv of January IflM. be.and the 
sanip are limited and aPowod for llio 
creditors within which to bring tn their 
claims against sale! estate, and said 
administratrix Is Hirretod tfj give public 
notice to the creditors to bring in their 
claims within snlfl timo allowed hv 
publi.shing a conv of thi.« order In some 
newsnaper having a cirrulstion in said 
nroh‘’ |o district wtthin. t''ti davs, from 
the deto of this order eji'l r''tunrmake 
to this court f»f the noilro given.

JOHN J. WAM.ETT Judge

(X n i) TALCOTTVILLE Vernon, 
$21,900. New Conn, contemporary, 
ultra modem rapeh. *Si acre wood
ed lot. Washer dryer-refrigeraior- 
buiit*ln oven-stove are included. 
For appointment to see call the 
R. F. Dimock Co., Realtors, Ml 
9-5245, Joseph Ashford, Ml 9-6818, 
Barbara Woods," Ml 9-7702 ■ or 
Robert Murdock, Ml 0-5972. -

R(X3CVILLE -Under construction, 
shed dormer Cape Cod, four 
rooms, finished, two unfinished, 
firbplace, garage, city Conven
iences, On bus line, excellent 
neighborhood. $14>300. George J. 
Coleman, Rockville, TR 5-4046, TR 
5-4710„

ROCKVILLE-i-8-room single 4-bed- 
rooms, den, fireplace, basement 
lavatory, shower, oil heat, excel
lent kitchen; ample cablnetis, din
ing room, nicely landscaped cor
ner lot. City conveniences. Imme
diate occupancy, $14,600. George 
J. Oolemen, Rockt^le, T R '6*4046, 
T R  8-4tl0. ' * 1

A T  A COURT OE PRO BATE . h-!rl 
MnnCli'-^t-r. witlitn ami for th- 

District of Manchester fui the 17th tlay 
of Jammry A.D 19.5R.

Present. Hoe .Totiii .f. WnI'ett. Jmige. 
Estate rif Albert Krause late of. Man

chester In saifl district, Meccesed,
Uiton anpUcation of Alltert D. K/ause. 

oravinr that an i'l.strumrnl nurnnrtlnr 
to he tile last will ami te.stament of 
ttald deceased' he admitted to nrohatoC 
a.a ner ntmiieatton on file. It Iti 

ORDKRED That tl'e foregoing ap- 
nllcatioti he heard and detarmtned at 
tha Prtdtnte office Ip aTanchester (n 
said niatrici ep th.e aRtlt d-v nf .Ittn't- 
are A.D. 19.",fi. at two (•■dtick !tt tha 
afternoon anti that tiotlcc he given to 
ntl perspns intorestod In said "estata of 
tha ttatidi'ncv of said atinlicatlon and 
tha time ant! place ;>f hearing thereon, 
bv ttultlishinc a conv of this orde)- In 
soipa .naw'snnper lisvtn**, s clrcnlallon 
In satd district, at least five davs be
fore tile ,iav of said tiearin-, to appear 
If thev see catise at -"Id  liP ’ e snd 
nlace snd.be Iteard relative. thereto, 
snd make return to t.h's rtnirt. "nd by 
m alltn" "n or before .Tannar»- -O ift.tv 
hv rerttfled mail, a rnnv of satd will anri 
o f litis order to riarotd T,. tornnse. 41 
Fifth St . Poiilt, Portland xtalpe.

JOHN J W A LI.E TT Judge.

LIMITATION ORDER
AT A COURT OE p r o b a t e , held 

III Manchester, within and for the 
District of Msnciiestcr on the 17th day 
of January. 1958.

Present. Hon. Jolin .T. Walleit. Judge.
Estate of Lottie E. Cummings, late nf 

Manchester In said Dl.e'rlet dereased.
On mnllori of James S. Cunimlnga of 

said Msneheater administrator.
ORDE,RED That six months from 

I'-e 17lh dav of January. 1958. Its and 
the same are limited and allowed for 
the creditors within which to bring Irt 
their claims against said e.atate, aiid 
said administrator is directed to give 
Dublic noliee to the creditors to tiring, 
in their claims within said time gliowM 
br publishing a copv of this order in 
soma newspaper having a circulation In 
sold probate district within t'n  days 
front tha date of this order and return 
rnaka to tbls court of the notice gtraij.

J O ^  J-. WALLETT. Judge.

the nomination.
Noting that Mrs. Allen has been 

an "ideal office holder and a tre
mendous a.sset to the party" sev
eral GOP leaders said the.V were 
hopeful that she could be pre
vailed upon to reconsider her de
cision. ■

She gave no reason for bowing 
out of office at the end of her pres
ent term.

"This decision has been made 
early In order to give you time, to 
formulate your plans as regards 
the office of secretary of state, and 
also in order to encourage the 
many fine and capable women we 
have in our party who may wish to 
seek this office," Mrs. Allen wrote 
party leaders.

The secretary of state was In 
New York City with her husband, 
former Lt. ■ Governor Edward N. 
Allen, today and could not be 
reached for further comment.

However, friends of Mrs. Allen 
said they were certain she would 
not have made a public announce
ment on her decision unless it had 
been final

Just ’Tired Out’
They speculated that two rea

sons prompted the decision:
She was just "tired out" from 

th> duties of the office which had 
been more confining than she an
ticipated.

TTie post, a place on the ticket 
traditionally open only to a wom
an, should be made available to 
give others an opportunity to serve 
In public office.

Efficient, friendly, and 'person
able, Mrs. Allen has administered 
the duties of her office in a man
ner that has gained tlie praise of 
officials of both political parties.

As chief election official of the 
state, she in 19o5 was given the 
added responsibility of administer
ing the new complex primary act.

In 1957 she went before the 
General Assembly and succeeded in 
ironing out shortcomings that had 
been discovered in the' legislation.

Without fanfare. Mrs. Allen also 
reorganized the corporations divi
sion of her department.

GOP State Chairrpan Clarence 
P., Baldwin said today that Mrs. 
Allen's announcement that ebe will 
not seek a .second term came as a 
"very definite surprise" to him.

" I  sat next to her at the United 
Republican Dinner Monday night," 
he added, "and she never mention
ed It."

However, Baldwin said he had no 
further comment on the develop
ment '-‘until I have a chance to 
talk with her upon her return."

In some quarters It was felt that 
Mra Allen's withdrawal from" the 
ticket would enhance Attorney 
General John J. Bracken’s chances 
of gaining renomination.

Since a state ticket" Is made up 
on . a geographical basis. I t " had 
been considered extremely doubtful 
that" the state convention would 
permit Hart^fbrd Ounty to agaiit 
land titree places on the ticket. 
Mrs. ABm  W d Bracken are both 
from Hartford and U.S. Senator 
\imiain A. PurteU, up for reoleo- 
tloR, la from West Hartford.

G s f  9

lYash in^fhetime Hami-FiiiislieJ
Find ont how much cleoqer 
and brighter we con . wash 
your car with onr Weaver 
Automatic Car Washer. Ev
ery cor Is ontomatlcaUjr 
sprayed with fresh water ahd 
mild detergent and tborongh- 
ly hand sponged and chiHil- 
olsed. Give your car that 
“ like new" look today.

MORiARTY BROTHERS
301-315 CENTER STREET— MI .3-51.35

COME AND SEE THE NEW 1-2-3 BEDROOM HOMES which 
are setting the new housing trend in America today. These 
new modem homes include FURNISHINGS in all rooms, plus 
the newest APPLIANCES.
COMPLETE PRICES RANGE FROM $3,300 to $5,600—4)4% 
mortgage plan — No Down Payment plan — payments are 
generall.v substantiallv lower than your present rent.
THIS IS GOOD LIVING, you can enjoy pleasant surroundings 
in the suburbs, with green lawns, trees, shrubs, flowers, iswtm* 
mlng pool — Yes. this Is really living the modem way — in a 
Mobllehomc.

You Can Lower Your Rental Cost to

924 a M onth
 ̂ FURNITURE ACCEDED  AS 

DOWN PAYMENT!

J E N S f a r s ,  m e .
i 64 PARK ROAD, WEST HARTFORD—AD S-6814

Parks A Sales Braa4t)iee niroaghoat .

Open Monday Through S a tu ^ y  9 to 6 
MoBuy. We<liieaday and Thureday Bventnga. j

\'
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About Town
M n . R obert CaUiih«n. ftl3 Main 

St., w as feted w it: a  baby j*<w"cr 
s-laat n ight a t  the home of M w  Ekl- 
' w ard McCai-tad, 47 Lilac St-.'^uests 

Included many friends f;»6m Rock
ville and H artford . A buffet lunch
eon V m  served. Mrs. M cCartan 
w as assisted by Mrs. Robert G ag
non.

TTie PTA C5o>incll will m eet at 
the Buckley School Monday night 
a t  S  o'clock. A nom inating com
m ittee will be elected a t this time. 
A m eeting of the executive board 
will be held a t  7:30.

The sixth annual m eeting of the 
U nited N ations Assn., of M anches
te r  will be held next Tuesday night 
a t  8:15 in the Federation Room of 
C enter Congregational Church. 
Officers will be installed, and the 
new U N IC EF movie in color and 
Bound. "G ift to  Grow On." will be 
shown. A social hour and refresh 
m ents will follow the meeting.

Tlie^execuUve board  of the M an
chester Council of Chtirch Women, 
ir t a  m eeting yesterday a t  the Sec
ond C ongregational Church, an 
nounced th a t the World Day of 
P rayer will be observed oh Feb. 21 
a t  2 p.rn. a t the Em anuel L utheran 
(Church. The com m ittee in charge 
Includes Mrs. N orm an Soutbergill, 
Second . Congregational, arm Mrs. 

i John G. T alcott, Covenant Congre- 
{gational, co-chairm en; Mrs. Tom 

M orley.-North M ethodist; and Mrs. 
E rnest Benson, Em anuel L utheran.

Deacons of the C ovenant' Con
gregational ''C hurch will be in 
charge of the service tonight a t 
7:30 in the absence of P asto r Rask, 
wlio is a ttend ing  the conference in 
Woodstock. Choir practice will be 
omitted. Tomorrow a t 1:16, a  cot
tage prayer m eeting will be ■ held 
a t the home of . Mrs. Beda Carlson, 
112 Maple St. Tomorrow' evening 
a t 7. a potluck will be served a t 
the church, under the chairm an
ship of Mrs, G ertrude Ol.sson and 
Mrs. Mabel Iririn. All women of 
the Ruth Society and the church 
arc invited.

R obert Jarvis. 261 W. Center | '  '
S t., w as reelected a  trustee of the The Cluirch Council will m eet 
Children’s C>'stic Fibrosis Assn, of i F riday a t 7:30 p.m. a t Zion Lut.h- 
Connectlcut a t  the annual m eeting cran Church, and the confirm ation 
held recentlv. classes Satu rday  a t 10 a.m.

Mr. and M rs. E rneat S. R ichard
son are  on a  tw o w eeks cruise to^ 
P uerto  Rico, St. Thom as, Sti John 
and S t- Croix. Mrs. R ibhardson is 
the proprieto r of J a n e t’s MilHnery 
and A pparel Shop, 9l7;,I|fain  St., 
and her husband is p r e s id ^ t  of the 
E rn es t S. R ichardson Co; a t  67 
O ak St.

Mrs. W illiam S tuck conducted a 
question and answ er period on com 
m unity  a ffa irs  following the pot- 
luck of the N ewcom ers Club la s t 
n igh t a t the Com m unity Y .  Mrs. 
W illiam R ingrose w'as elected sec
re tary , and Mrs. M ichael Esposito, 
Mrs. Eugene Szctela and Mrs. Clif
ton Coffin were elected mem bers 
of the nom inating com m ittee. The 
next m eeting will be a  fashion 
show on Feb. 18 for o ther YWCA 
m em bers and friends.

M anchester SoropUmists will 
dine Monday a t  6:15 p.n>. a t  Cav- 
ey 's R estauran t. Following the 
d inner they will proceed to the 
home of Miss Bernice Juul, 99 E. 
C enter St. Capt. Antone F rade will 
."end one of hia men from the Nike 
Ba."e to  ta lk  on m issiles and slrovv 
slides.

The regular m eeting of the Elea- 
nora Duse Lod.ge has been post
poned until fu rth er notice.

Vernon St. Sidewalks 
roved bv Directors

a case in point
The slimmed, shaped .shoe nar- 
I'owfl nicel.v to a toe that makes 
its point demurely: manages 
to fascinate very simply. Val- 
6ntine’s' Ma.iestic is an un- 
.ieweled iewel of a .shoe with 
just a flash of gold to light the
wav.

valentine

C .E .H O U S E S S O N
, M . . .  I fM  c s . r T r T r r n '  '■ ' '
WE  G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S

Sidew alks will be Installed 1: f ' 
fron t of Vernon St. houses under i 
resolution passed by the Board of 
D irectors la s t n ig h t ' >

On the w est side, th e  D irec lo it 
approved w alks from  E. Middle 
T^ke. to  the vicinity of the Buck- 
le.v' School. They did no t ac t on 
w alks fo r two w est side pieces of 
p roperty  originally  Included in the 
proposal, one near th a  turnpike 
and the  o ther near Lydall St.

On the egat side, they  approved 
w alks from  the tu rnp ike to  Lynch 
Dr. w ith  the exception of a  piece 
of p roperty  n ear the turnpike.

.\pp rop ria tion  H earing  Set 
. A hearing  on an appropriation  to 

pay for the vvalk.s w as se t fo r th e  
next regu lar m eeting of the Board 
on Feb. 4. A t th a t tim e General 
M anager R ichard M artin  Is to 
m ake a report on w hat a ij ju s t- , 
m ents can be made fo f owners of i 
the- three pieces of property  on 
which action was dela.ved.

The ow ners claim  frontage on 
o ther streets, w here w alks m ay.; 
also be installed in the futiire. . 
Owners of the corner lots are E d -, 
w ard Lynch. A aron Cook and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph B. Dawood.

P roperty  owners and the to w n . 
_ will divide the costs of the w alks I J installed but the tow n m ust m akej 
1 an appropriation to  cover all t h e ' 
' e rs t until a.sae.ssment-s arc  collect
ed.

The to tal w est side walk, curb 
' and drive cost bad been estim ated 
a t 513,962.45. Of this. 53,146.16 was 

! for the Lynch property  and 5105.93 
for th" b:vwood praperty.

The to tal east sid" co.st had been 
' e.sUmated a t 513,727.57. Of this. 
|.<1.080.27 was for the Cook prop- I erty.

U rge Consideration
! Consideration of ad lustinen ts for 
, the corner lot owners w as urged 
’ by Mayor Harold A. Turkington 
I and D irector Eugene Kelly.

D irector Ronald Jacob.s dis- 
: qualified him self from voting aince 
\ he live." in Jarv is Acres Whose 

residents have urged the w alks to I protect their children traveling 
: along Vernon St. to school.
i ------------------------------------------------- ----------------------:-------------------------------

Action w as no t taken  laa t n ight 
n proposals for storm  sew er in- 

..tallation, estim ated til cost 511,- 
195, and reconstruction  and paving 
of the s tree t, estim ated to  cost 
512.300. Removal of trees fo r the 
Walks, a ' charge to tl^e tdvvn, w as 
estim ated a t  51,250. ,

Some p roperty  ow ners who ap
peared a t  the hearing on the pro- 
))osal opp6sed repaving because the 
40-foot traveled  s tree t ■ width
---------------------------------------------------------------------------- -̂----------------- X -

would be reduced to  I I  fiieL 
.T he to ta l 'proposal, w ith  4-foot 

vvalka, 6-incn curbs, and 31-foot 
s tre e t paving, is estim ated a t  $52,- 
635, w ith all im t half of the w alks 
and  curbs Charged tq  the to i||t.

A fte r the h e a r in g , th e  general 
m anager told the Board*, th a t  alt 
of the w ork could not!' be under
taken  a t  th is tim e and "probably 
no t .for some tim e."

Several' of the p roperty  owners 
asked for consideration\ln  saving 
trees. ■ \  .

Of the 65 ow ners affected, 25 
appeared a t  the hearing. E ighteen 
Indicated approval, five disapprov
al, and two an indefinite position.

T he issue of sidewalks in the 
a rea  has been subjected to lengthy 
debates over a  period of aeveral 
months.

Tenor R ep la c^  
For CMA Conofert

Davis Cunningham , a tenor, ̂ 1 1  
replace Thom as H ayw ard j x  the i 
th ird  concert' of the CIvJer Music 
Assn. Sunday, Feb. 2 a t  the high 
school auditorium , He will appeiu*  ̂
v/ith Miss L aura Castellano In the ' 
program  entitled  'XJreat M oments 
of the M usical T heater."

Cunningham  is a  ‘well k n o w n . 
singer in the s ta te  and a s ta r  of i 
television and opera.

The Cincinnati Symphony 
chestra  will be heard March 
the final concert of the ci 
Civic Music Assn, series.

DON'T GET MARRIED! *
Till .voii rent th is hall for your . 

wedding reception.
Complete kitchen facilities.
24 Golwav St.— M anchester 
Call M l 9-8SS0 a f te r  6 P.M.

as seen on TV

*At l ast  . . .  a Real l y  Pretty Cotton Bra,  only $2 50,  that does wonders  for you 
and holds its perfect  shape,  even after months of Mach ine  Woshings  /

- ■

H A L E ’S B R A  D E P T  

M A IN  F L O O R

ll've never worn a bra 
l ik e ^ i i  — so well made and s« 

durable that perfed fit and built-in 
shape last and last, even 

/if te r  months of machine wi.shings.

A nd C o tton  " P ra tty  is scientificsity 
constructed, painstakingly finished 

wilh extra strength at points of strain. 
Made of superior quality materiall 

—  won’t fray or ravel, 
Hear i t .... you'll love i t . . .  
I’laytex Cdttoiv-Pretfy Brs.

.. 4 '•>, • •• ;v. I >.
V.i

-I
we J yV *

5T> y  -e 1  e

OaJy
$3.30

White onlf 
Sitet : 32-36 4  

32-40 B . C

* Ample FREE Parliing

• GREEN STAMPS 
Wifh All Cosh Sdes

Th€ J . W H A U  C p R8
MAHCHiSTlR COmi. ' '

CORNER MAIN qnd OAK STREETS

ARY 22. 1968

[T E W A N D E L L
Building

Contraciot
Rttldenfial^Cominerckd
Alteratlons-Remodeling

\ “B(Ui^m Built On - 
Ciistpriier Satiefaction” 
FitlKlnsurance Coverage 

Tel. MI 9-3033 
After 5:00 P, M.

82 BALDWIN ROAD 
MANCHESTER. CONN.

/A
C O A T S  ' DRESSES iSALE PRICED!

-("W '”5 JANUARY COAT CLEARANCE
Hale's fashion Department Offers

(TA KE ELEVATOR TO HECOND FT.OOR)

A L L
W O O L C O A T S

IN MANY STYLES. VALUES to $55.00!

■ t-"

V

DRESSES
Now 10 ”

AT A VERY
specia l price

Regularly 
Sold For 
$17.95

Come early to get the best selection of this group of wools, 
rayons, cotton cashmere And acetates in oH the season's 
most popular colors. SIAm  7 to 15, 8 to 20, lOVa to 22Va.

A L I , S A L E .S  F IN A I ,- :^ F A S H IO N  D E P T .— S E C O N D  F I.O O R

Hale's

January /

WHAT A VALUE! HNEST QUALITY
DARK TONE CHINO CLOTH

D resses of th is quality  rhino cloth 
re tail from $20.95 to  839.95. The 
finest quality  made. Ip . navy, 
brown, black. loden green, rh a rro a l 
and light tan. 4.5" wide. Reg. 81.69 
yard.

YARD
DRIP-DRY, CREASE-RESISTANT

COTTON PRINTS
Bordered prints,' 'all over calypso 
p rin ts and stripes for sm art skirls. 
No-iron finish. Reg. 79c yard.

YARD
FINE QUALITY 36" OLD 

FASHIONED PRINT PAHERN
SANFORIZED BROADCLOTH

F o r draperies, spreads, 
sportsw ear. I ’nusual de
signs In pen and Ink 
sketches. Reg. 79c yd.

YARD

\

January Clearance
rm i.D R E .N 's

FLANNEL PAJAMAS
U E G L  L A R  $2 .98 .
S A L E  P R IC E ...................................... *2.19
K E f ilJ I .A K  $:}.98.
S.AI E  P R IC E . .......................... *2.69

January Clearance
GLOVES

Wool nr fur lined leather gloves in 
Cblors; Black er hrnun.

sllp-nn atylca.

j  ■

R E G U L A R  $.5.98.
S A T E  P R I C E - .......................... .. *3 98

January Clearance
COSTUME JEWELRY

Gold and silver finished tailored styles. Also stone 
set and sim ulated pearls* Choose from neck laces 
pins, earrings and bracelets.

KECULAU $l.fl(). 
SALE PRICE . . . For * 10 0

Hsle’s Greatest “JANUARY WHITE S A LEf
NOW'S THE TIME TO TAKE a 6v ANTAGE OF OUR WONDERFUL BUYS ON FAMOUS BRAND 
SHEETS. PILLOW CASES. BLANKETS, BED PILLOWS. TOWELS. MAHRESS PADS and COVERS.

• AmpIt FREE Parking

• ^.'t^.'^REEN STAMPS 
WITH ALL CASH SALES

' . ■■■ ■ I  ' ■ " ■ . ■ ■

Th€ J W . H A U c08R
\

Mahchester Comm*
CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS

•L •

A '

A venge Daily Net Prem Run
„ For tha Weak Ended 

dM oary  18, 1953

12,628
M tanbar of tha' Audit 
B ureau of Cireulatlon

f • ■V.

Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
FareeMt af C. S. Wautbdr Bufwo

Fair, aqlder tanlght. .U»nr airaiad 
Se. Friday fair, maderataly cold, 
elaudy. High as. Snow likaly Fri
day Bight.
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Storm Due 
In Region 
S a tu rd a y
By THE ASBOOIATED PREHM

Fair and warmer weather la 
predicted for today and Fri
day, but weathermen see 
ominous signs for Connecti-r 
cut in a storm center now de
veloping over southern Texas.

The U.8. W eather Bureau a t  
B radley Field reporU  th a t the be-' 
havlor of upper winda Indicate the 
alarm  m ight move Into New E ng
land by Saturday  morning, bring
ing enow or rain. .

Today'a eunny aky followa al- 
moat a  full day of fog JVedneaday. 
The th ick  fog spread acroas New 
E ngland and reached southw ard 
Into New Jersey, slowing traffic  
and canceling a ir flights.

From  about noon to  5 p.m., the 
bureau reported, there w ere no 
landings or tske-offs s t  Bradley 
Field. VlsibUity w as down to an 
eighth of a  mile.

While a ta te  and local police said 
there ' w ere no sertous accidents, 
m otbrists w ere forced to tu rn  on 
their headllghU  to give some 
w arning to  ontom iijg cars.

Rain, which turned briefly Into 
ih)ow W ednesday night, gave the j 
H artford  a rea  alm ost two Inches 
of pxeclpiUUon. L ightning knock-1 
ed out S ta te  Police radio and tele- j 
type coramiinicaliona a t  the Lltch- 
fteld barracks and heavy rain  w as 
blamed fo r a  tra ffic  light foul;iip 
In downtown New Haven.

A S ta te  Police spokesm an said 
th a t  lightning hunick a 200-foot 
radio tow er In U t^hfteld Wednea- 
day iUghf. burning *mt a  fuae box 
In th e b a r ra c k s  building. Teletype

esumes

Firem en pour w ate r on the 4-atory apartm en t building as flames shoot skyw ard during a  Are and 
explosion early  today on Chicago's South Side, (A P  PhotofsxK

itcatlons werA restored 
w ith in  h o u ^  bu t cru isers operat- 

barracksIng o u t of th e  barracks were 
forced to  relay  radio m essages 
through o ther barracks during the 
night. \

L ightning also w as reported  to 
T orrlngton and Cornwall.

A fter the fog lifted and the

Stories of Heroism |Four in Klan
Tots Fall ‘Like Rain’ p*’**®" f®r 
From Burning Block

Beating Negro

Chicago, Jab. 23 ./Tp A fire a n d . said the bla.st "shook the whole 
explosion spread havoc through a i block.” A tavern owner said w in-

____  _ ' crowded South Side apartm en t rdows of his establishm ent more
tem peratu re  dropped below ” ***' btnldihg* early today and in th e ; than a  block and a half away were 
Ing during  the  night, •having ^  escape m any children shaken by the explosion,
w'alking conditions became has- y^^|.^^bmpped/rom windows of the In the w intry darkness, there 
ardous. 47atp rypulld teg , ~ . w-as considerable confusion as fam-

'T ravelert w eather service p r ^  O ne  ta fh ll tw e i dead and a t  le a s t , Hies sought to rejoin one another, 
diets th a t th e  tem peratu re  wiUdiets tn a t m e  lem pera iu ic  " alx o ther cl 
drop into the k>w 20's tonight and ~  m an al 
increase to  the mld-SO's P'r‘«tay „  
afteriioon. children. ^

Chances between Uie_ Texas babies w erafa lling  Uke rain

Irea uoaccounted for. I 
lisslng. A t least 

d, including nine |

---------- ------------  i  n r  U E I U I C *  ssoow . a — « . .  ■ « s i i y n e  U1

•*“ '  Jac)t>M cM iIlan. .31. | heaters in their apartm enU . said

The owfler of the apartm en t 
b lo ck 'a t 4211-15 Lake Park  Ave. 
told police • the building was cen- 
ti-ally heated by a  coal-fed stoker. 
None of the resident." had oil space

by Satu rday  morning « » ^ te e r in g ; rushed to  the scene 1 William Bovd. a Negro,
*■•««« he said he«apg1»| five chll-1 Edw ard Brennock, 16th ba tta l- 

about 50-50, the forecaster sta ted , <)topped from  wlmlows. He

(Centtnued oa Page Seven)

Laivyers 
On Settlement 
In Hoff a Case

mtov
frac tu red  a  thum b while matching I 
one cWld, - '  ̂ . \

Fire officials said there WNrrig ISO 
nts In the building’aXW

: Greenville, S. Jan. 23 -
Four Kii Klux Klansinen convicted 

i In the beating of an aged Negro 
man were sentem ert to prison 
term s here today. •

’General se.'sions Judge Janies M. 
Brailsford Jr . sentenced Andrew 
M arshall Roihe.siei, 30-year-old 
Greenville Klan head, to six years 
a t hard labor.

Wade H enly Howard. 24. wlio 
with Rochester was convicted of 
con.spiracy to commit as.sault and 
battery  and with coinniitting as
sault and battery , received a 3- 
year sentence,

T.vo others. Jack Bentley. 24, 
and Robert E. Waldrop. 28, weie 
sentenced to one year esch for con
spiracy.

An all-w hite ju ry  returned the 
verdicts last night against t'hr four

W ashington. Jsh . 23 Rival

day. The tria l currently  is In re- 
ce.ss.

Thom as J. Dodd of Connecticut, 
one of the law yers for' 13 New 
York area rank  and file T eam sters 
who brought the suit, said "I can 't 
ta lk  about it.” Then he added: "I'm  
alw ays hopeful"

Asked by re |x jrters for his com
m ent. Edward Bennett Williams, 
a tto rney  for the union, replied: 
“N othing."

The a tto rneys quickly left the 
court house, but le t it be kn'own

Cause of the blast was not de-, 
term lned Immediately but a u th o r - ' 
ities said there apparen tly  w as no 
connection between the explosion 
and accidental sale Of a gasoline- 
m ixture as fuel oil.

An alarm  was sounded on. the 
W est Side las t n igh t w arning all 
possible purchasers of potential 

a tto rneys conferred today w ith the  ̂danger.
judge try ing  a su it aim ed a t  up- TenaiiU  in the apartm ent build 
se tting  the ele< lion of Jam es R 
Hoffa as president of the Team- . .
s te rs  Union. Rumors spread th a t a at fhe same moment the building 
settlem ent was n e a t. sflam e.

On leaving thq session in th e ' '  som e tenan ts jum ped into fire 
cham bers of U.S. D istrict Judge F. nets and others were rescued by 
Dickinson Letts, the opposing at- firem en who brought them down 
tom ey  decllned-coniment except t o ; ladders. Two or three men clinging 
say they would re tu rn  la te r in the to a th ird  floor ledge dropped to

' l)ie ground when the ledge gave 
way.

There were numeroua atoriea of 
I heroism. One tenant. L  D. Dixon.
130. dropped to the ground from 
: the th ird  floor, then caught his 
wife, A lberta, 27, and 7-v'ear-old 
son.

H arvey Lee.Lawrence. 30. threw  
his six children one a f te r  another I into the arm s of spectators, and 
then rescued nine other chlldrep 
by dropping them from a window. 

Donald Hoffman. 28, cut hia face 
they will retu rn  IhiS afternoon to i "'hen he.ran into Ole blazing bulld- 
confer w ith Judge L etts in open !‘" 8 ‘o r« c u e  scream ing children, 
court, ra th e r than in the secrecy of 
his chambers.

R eporters overheard the lawyers 
talking about the preparation of , 
papers, but questioning of them 
she'd no light on this.

In asking for a recess of the trial 
this week, the law yers told Judge 
L etts they intended to work o n ; 
various stipulations of fact with a 
view to  shortening the trial.

Rumors, however, started  that

Ion fire chief, said he thought he. 
had a tornado oh his hJhds when
he f lm  saw  the Are He said his , . . _  , ^ „
m en took e t least 12 persons down ^  f  W
Ord U dders. ’•**■ ?1 o f Claud Cruell. .58-
■ - r " .  ■ y4sr-oM Negro, who w ith h i" wife

IVTtneases said the explooKm r„. *,ven wlilte chil-ineases said the explosion 
"ju st shook the whole block" ip 
the N egro neighborhood. Bill 
Po»’eIl. 37. Negro, said he saw  the 
explosion burst out on the first 
floor the building

“Seconds later the whole build
ing w ent up in flames. The peo
ple inside didn 't have a chance," 
he said.

A 3-month-old ,babv girl taken

by a hMvy thum p and tha t almost hou rs later, e ither

I (Continued on Page Four)

were l aring for 
dren whose m other was ho.*pital- 
ized.

The .state contended tiie beating 
was planned and earned  out be
cause of friendship of the Crucll's 
w)th Ml. and Mrs. Sherwood T urn 
er. a de.stitute white fam ily who 
rented a houae on Cruell's proper
ty, about 13 miles from here and 
near Traveler'a real.

Judge Brailsford lem aiked. "I 
don't see how I can accomplish

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

Ike Asks Congress 
Curb Labor Graft

Clay Calls 
For Single 
U.S. Force

Washington, Jan. 23 (/P)—' 
Gen. Lucius D. Clay proposed! 
to investigating Senators to-| 
day that U.S. military forces 
be drastically reorganized i 
with all major commanders in : 
the same uniform and under 
a single chief.

The retired World W ar II Army 
general said single control is nec
essary because "no fu ture  com
m ander is going to fight a w a r , 
w ith the weapons of one serv ice"

Cla.v. s  friend of President E i
senhower. is s  form er com m ander 
of U.S. forces in Europe, He Is 
now hesd of Continental Can Co. 
and a director of other large cor
porations.

He testified before the Senate 
Preparedness subcom mittee, head-1 
ed by Sen, Lyndon B. .lohnson. as 
th a t group aought to wind up the 
cu rren t phase of its mi.ssiles-satel- 
litos inquiry.

Clay urged greatly  increased 
power and. au thority  for both the 
aecreta'-v of defen.«e and the cha ir
man of the .loint Chiefa of Staff.

He said the aecretarv should 
have au thority  to  tran.sfer the bil
lions of dollars of defense funds 
from one puroose to another. In 
order to push research and de- 
velonnient.

Ju s t A nother Comm ittee
He said the .ICS chairman, now 

a nonvoting mem ber of the group 
th a t includes top service com
manders, should lake over their 
authority .

He said the present .ICS now is 
"lust anothar com m ittee" and 
they ahouhl serve onlv as advisers.

"The tin ts has come when senior 
officers shot)Id belong to the sam e 
service anti w ear the sam e uni
form ," the form er, general said.

He said this still would perm it 
some specialists who could he pro-

■ moled in the ir sen a ra tf  fields.
"We liSve to have tlia t kind of a 

defense oregnization heiaiise we 
can 't afford any o tl ie i"  Clay said.

In advance'of today'a com m ittee' 
aes.sioh .Sen, Biidgea (R -N H i said 
"We mu.st tighten oiii belts and 
do more perhaps for years to

■ come " to aiirpa.ss Russia in mia-
sile.s and ‘satellitea. *

Bridge.s. chairm an of the Senate 
GOP jrolicy (om m ittee and aenior 
Repiilillcan on the Senate Pre- 
parcdne.ss aiihcommittee, aaid in 
an interview:

"There is no Winking away from 
the enorm ity of the taak we face.

I We must strengthen our forces- 
I In-being. We mu.st advance the 

availahllitv date of quantities 'of 
new. m'ore powerful weapons. We 

' m ust prosecute a vigorous apace 
' program . "

McElro.v Plan Due
T7ie subcom m ittee wa.s told yes.

I lerda.v b.v .Secretary of Defense 
M( Elroy th a t he expects to liave 
an adm inistration reorganization

___  »

Rival Juntas Trying 
For Guatemala Rule

Caracas, Venezuela, Jan. 23 (/P)—Venezuela’s military 
chiefs overthrew President Perez Jimenez’ dictatorship and 
sent him into exile today hut fighting continued in the turbu
lent capital.

About 1.50 soldiers exchanged heavy gun fire this after
noon with Security Police besieged in their headquarters only 
a short distance from the Presidential Palace.

MARC'O.S PEREZ JI.MKNEZ

I B.v MORRIS ROSENBERG
• Caracas, Venezuela, Jan. 23 (JF)—Military leaders over
threw the dictatorship of President Marcos Perez Jimenez to- 

Ulay. A'ldoody revolt of civilians led by a new.spapcr reporter 
brought about the overthrow’

Peiez Jimenez, ru ler of the n a 
tion for nearly 10 years, fled .with 
his famil.v and aides to  the Domini
can Republic. A nother ex-dictator,
Juan  D. Peron of A rgentina, to 
whom Perez Jim enez had given 
refuge, waa reported fleeing to  Co- 

: lombia by car.
I Tile revolt, which began w ith an 
abortive Air Force' uprising on 
New Y ear’s Day, culm inated In a 

■ civilian-led general strike Tuesday.
I H undreds were killed and wounded 
! in rioting and pitched s tree t fight- 
' ing while Perez Jim enez maneu- 
; vered in vain to  hang on.

There waa no certain ty  th a t the

Reuther Rival 
For UAW Vote 
On Profit Plan

D etroit, Jan . .23  (41 — Th® 
U nited A nto W orkers, In n spe
cial convention today, over
whelm ingly approved W’a ltr r  P. 
R eu lh rr 's proposal to  m ake a 
profit sharing  plan th e  union's 
main bargaining goal in 1958.

ried by 90 per cent.

j flight of Perez Jim enez would en d , U.\5V president announced
' the trouble. the vote on a  show of hands ear-

A m ilitary  junta, headed by Rear I Adm. W olfgang Larrazabal and in-
I eluding four colonela. waa sw orn; Detroit', Jan . 23 (45 C arl Stel- 
I In as the executive power a t M ira -; president of the 45,(X)0-mem-

flores Palace. ; per Ford Rouge P lan t Local 600I Renorte.r Leads Ju n ta  tt . j  » . ,«• ,
 ̂ But the civilian patriotic junta. °f the United Auto W orkers Un- 
leil by 3 1 -year-old Fabricio Ojeda, ion. appealed to the union s special 
a reporter for the new spaper El bargaining convention today to 

; Nacional. declared they would sup - 1  subm it a  profit-sharing proposal to 
port the m ilitary  only conditionally .' a  referendum  vole of rank  and file 

The conditions Included the hold- j members.
Ing of national elections as soon h Is s ta tem en t brought Joiid 
as possible, the fonnation  of a na- cheers from  a vociferous m inority 
tional union governm ent in the on the convention floor, 
m eantim e, a rre s t of persons re- S tellato  cried, "L et the mem- 
sponslble for crim es under the d e - , bership decide!" He s.aid ..the un- 
TJoSetT rFgfiifie.- ' Sttd'Yestbratlort o f ' ion's million and a  half m em bers 

freedom for Sre not prepared to fight for a 
profit-sharing  plan sponsored b.v 
Union President W alter P. R euther 
but will fight for a shorter work 
week. S tellato  has been demanding 
a 30-hour week with more take-

.4 D.M IR A I, LA R R A Z A B A 1.

H eroin Haul 
At $2 Million 
In Two Raids

Residents of the neighborhood

^Street Singer’ 
Tied to Fraud 
Of $5 Million

tyashington, Jan. 23 .4*' P res-? such 
idPnt Eisenhower today urged will. 
Congress to curb , “rorruption. 
ra .ke teering  and abii.se of trust 
and power in the labor-m anage- 
eht field" He made the recom
mendation in a 12-point ^proposal 
for legislation.

Ill a .speciaj mes.sage, Eisen- 
liower recommended specifically 
that unions be .subject to lo.ss of 
legal bargaining s ta tu s  if they fall 
to file tru e ’ and, proper data on 
their finance and other subjects.

A gainst a background of Con
gressional inquiries disclosing 
abuses in the labor-m anagem ent 
field. Eisenhower called for legis
lation "to  benefit and p ro tec t the 
welfare of American w orkers and 
the general public."

He added it should "curb

fashion as to re flec t' their (Continued on Page Nineteen)

the jaw yers might be given m ore New York, J’an. 23 i/Pi The atate 
attention to ajpossible compromiae has accused four nrom ote -a -o n e  of i " l’“ ’' ’i<le g rea te r har-
aettlem enl o f lb e  ault. The hurried ' mony ahd alabllity  in laboi -inan-conferehce With the judge lent some ^ h e m  once a famoua radio .singer
credence to thia apeculation. ■ - of fleecing some 1,200 per.sons

The executive board of the Team- out of nearly 55 million invented 
■tera la meeting here today. m e.state syndiemes.

Dodd, the attorney for the union ^  A rthur Trac.v. the en terta in 
er known in radio’s early years as 
"A rthu r Tracy, the Street S inger.” 
w as one of those accused.

'Atlv. Gen. Louis J. Lefkowitz

m em bers who contend Hoffa’ji elec 
tion w as illegal, said last . night 
there w as no substance to rum ors 
of an out-of-court settlem ent.

Some of the reports of a com
prom ise w ere to the effect that 
Hoffa would step down as presi
dent-elect; others said he w ould 
take office but that a. 3-man coni-

agem ent relations.
The en tile  12-point legislative

pi
hower had been unveiled previous
ly by Secretary  of Labor-M itchell. 
He. outlined it in a speech a t the 
AFL-CIO convention last Decem- 
be’f.

As given out in the Mitchell ad-

4. That worker." are more fully 
protected from dealings between 
labor and m anagem ent representa
tives which have tlie effect of pre
venting full e.xeiei.sc of the -work
ers ' ngliL." to organize and bar
gain collectively.

5. That the public i.s protected 
against unfair labor and manage- 
meiH practices.

Mitchell’s advance outline of 
the Eisenhower proposals were la
beled bv the U.S. Chamber of Com
merce as ’’weak and pro-union." 
by the National . As.sociation of 
M aniifacturera a.s "mild and in
adequate." and by the .4FL-CIO 
as largel.v unnecessary.

The business organizations’ c rit
ic ism , was ba.-§cd mainly on M it
chell’s assurances the adm in istra
tions won't Support any moves to 
outlaw  compulsory union meni-

New York. Jan. 23 'A*! F'ederal 
agents today smashed a narcotics 
ring  in the New Yes k and Philadel- I phia areas in raids that netted 17 
persons and a  record haul* of 
heroin.

TTie agen ts seized 37 pounds of 
heroin, valued a t about 52 million 
a t retail price.".

I George H. Gaffney. New Y ork 
, d istrict supervisor of the Federal 
I N arcotics Bureau, said it wa." the 

largest quantity  ever taken in a 
.sing le  roiindiii> in the United 

^ate .".
Gaffney said nine person." had 

been arrested  in the .New 5'ork
'a r e a  and eight in Camden, N. J.. 

rhiladeiphia.
Two more New 5’orkers are

\5’hlte House to-hold s ta te  dinner,! being s’ouglit "along tiie East 
tonight for Democrat House S peak -i Coast." Gaffney said

i er Sam Ra.vburn and 80 guests . . New Jersey sta te  polii e anil
Deep, crusted snow presents dan- Nassku County Police on Long Is-

■Jlditefr rFgfiifie 
freedoms, including 
political parties.

The patrio tic  ju n ta  declared it 
had directed the general strike 
which s ta rted  Tuesday. Us lead
ers said they had no-contact with 
the young m ilitary officers who 
grasped control of the governm ent 
last m idnight by informing Perez 
•Fimenez th a t the country’s armed 
forces had turned against him and 
th a t he m ust abandon the presi- 
denc.V.

Three o ther young civilians were 
identified as leaders of the p a tr i
otic junta. They were Sylveatre Or- 
tis Buzaran. 32. Guillermo Garcia 
Ponte. 33. and Enrique Arialegui- 
eta. 34 The jun ta  includes every 
shade of political opinion from

((lontiniied on Page Seven)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Who made the charges ve-sterdav! = 7 ®;:*’ ‘7** • * urnm boUi isbor leaders who con-

(Continiied on Pa|C« Seven)

Ic Milk Price Cut

tended it went Too far. and m’an- 
I agem ent spokesmen who said it 
did not go far enough.
' Coupled with the norm al polit

ical w ariness of Congress mem-

said many school teachers were 
among the lnve.stors. Lefkowitz o)>- 
tained a S ta te  .Suprem e Court o r
der directing the prom oters to  ap
pear in court In M anhattan for
questioning next Tuesday morning, b e rs 'o n  labor m atters in an elcc- 

LefKowitr, said the piom oters. {(on yg^^, th a t lack of rnthuaiasni 
through the N assau M anagem ent lessened chances for m ajor parts  
Co., Inc., had sold participations of th e 'p rog ram  to gel through this 

■p ,  * 1 several real esta te  s.vndicates.,'year.,
i r o n i i s c c i  m  A i e a  o ffe rih g l2  p e rc e n ta n d  inoneca .se  Abuses a t which FJsenhowci

._ ----- -- 1 13 per cent annual re tu rn  on the aim ed have been sharply outlined
H artford , Jan . 23 .i4' — Moat ’ investm ents. in hearings before llie Senate

dealers in the H artford  area will ' Syndicates, relatively new in real R ackets lavestigating  Committee
cu t the price of milk sold In quart I estate, have a ttra c ted  a g rea t headed by Sen. McClellan 'ip -

~  ‘ m any inve.stors. who see In them a A rk). T hat group is p reparing its
chance to  m ake money fast on in- own proposed remedies, 
vestm ents proittUing large yields. ; E isenhow er said the American 
Lefkow itz said the L200 In v es to rs! public should be reassured: 
organized by  N assau M anagem ent. 1. T h a t funds set aside for the 
had pu t 1  ̂ an  average of 56,000 benefit, of w orkers in health, wM-

ogram  recommended by Ei.sen- . bership or extend antitru.st laws 
• - to unions. They also deplored lack

of fu rther curbs on union political 
activities.

A F L -C IO  President George 
Mcany said th a t 'wlule labor would 
ponslder propo.sals to protect union 
mem bers’ righ ts and funds, it 
would oppose too stric t legislative 
control over union in ternal af
fair.",

L'nion le.ider." also opposed 

(Continued on Page Two)

bottles by one cent a  quart Feb. 1 
In line w ith  a  drop in the controlled 
wholesale fa rm ,p rice ..

But they expM t a rise A p r il '1 
. reflecting new wage contracts w ith 

. dairy, employes.
\]!r Thptei announcing the inimedl- 

• a te  idrop and Indicating kn A pril 
re tu rn  to  higher prices included 
B ry an t and O iap m an  Dairy, Ly- 
ata ii E. H ^ ,  who la a  Kensington

t ' (O e a ti iiu ^  on Page Seven)

each, fart* and pension funds; a r e  ac-
. A real esta te 'synd ica te  is a  group i cotWited for. ' 

organized fo r the' apecitic pu rpose ' 2. T h a t money contributed 
of-buy ing  a  single piece of prop- w orkers to union treasuries 

.erty , - ,  ' ' '  '

1 /  (Contlaued ea .F a g e  I 'm ))

used solely foi* their welfare.
3 . 'T h a t . organizations of work- 

ing  rpeople a f a  adm inistered in

Slalc Tax Exceeds
(Aiess, Zeller Says

_____ 1*
H artford, Jan. 23 4’i - S tale

Com ptroller Fred R. Zeljer today 
reported th a t S ta te  general fund 
l,-xes-."Continuc to run ahead of the 
am ounts anticipated," and  Indicate 
“a general, favorable trend."

Tile report cover." the S la te ’s 
fiscal situation  as of Dec. 31 and 
co n trasts  w ith the theory on which 
(governor RibiCoff has been w ork
ing th a t income is falling short of 
'expectations.

Governor Ribicoff several w;eeks 
j  agb ordered a 10 per cen t slash in

(Cim ttaued on F aga  Four)

ger to deer in northeastern  part of 
Connecticut.

Chicago police. Ik'emen and CD 
officials working frantirall.v to re

-cover 1,300 gallons of. n.ixed fuel 
o' and gasoline sold by m istake 
,  . . Coroner niHolvea Jam es J. 
Forte  of H artford  in Darien traffic 

I death of Michael Kelle.v of Siam  
[ ford.

Searchers find subm erged olijec 
I ir, Long Island Sound they believe 
' is tugboat which went down with 

three men aboard . . . Lecture se- 
! ries In honor of late U.S. Senator 

Brian M cM ahonw ll' be rsitabllsherl 
at U niversity oif Connecticut.

More than 30 persons appear at 
. m eeting of Enfield Boai-d of Police 
I Commissloneca, one week from 
i night , new spaper reoorter cJial- 
' lenged board's righ t to hold private  
m eeting . . , ^ s t o n  and Maine 
Railroad officials .te rm  >s untrue ' 
charges b.v M assachusetts legis
lator tha t railroad Is rfiismanaged.

Exhibition of 35 pain tings b.v Sir 
W inston fJIuirchUl draw s crowd of 
over 1,200 to K ansas .City a r t g a l
le ry . .  Princess Caroline of Monaco 
celebrates first birthday today.

Rep Cretella Introduces hill In 
, Congress which would give 
t  widows of veterans who died from 
o ther than  ’ seii'ice-connected 
causes prefqtred trea tm en t in buy
ing governm ent h o u s in g .. .New 

: York ^Tlepubllcana expected to 
m ake organized crime and busi- 
nes." recession political issue in 
gubernatorial race.

Dr. .William )), Jam es named 
Bupertntendent of B ranford Pub
lic ' SchODls sysle'pi. . .  Masaachu- 
se tts  - Legislature .  votes aga in s t 
aeries of pa.v raiaea including a  
|16 ,000 'a  year ra ise  ■for the gover- 
tier.

(Continued on F • 8 f -Mnc)

2 Killed as Planes 
Crash Near Boston

Boston. Jan. 23 vPi Two planes 
from Otis Air Force base collided 
over the suburban area north of 
Boston today and two bodlea were 
found in the wreckage of one 
which fell in the city of A rling
ton.

On." officials said the plane." 
were mem bers of Air Defense 
Group 4735PH. One w as.Identified 
as a T33 je t .tra in e r : the other as 
an.F94. Otis AF'B is s t Falm outh. 
Mass , on Cape Cod.

The second plane crashed in

(Continued on Page fif tee n )

Fraternized with Litijjants .

Members of FCC Got 
Favors from Industry

New 5’ork, .Ian 23 '.J’c The? vor of a "general survey " hearing
New York Times said today a se-1 th a t would bring in the heads of 
cre l staff mcniorandiim to a House six governm ent agencies, of which 
subcom mittee charges members of the FCC is one.
the Federal Commiinicalioiis Com- ‘ A member of the subcom mittee 
mission (FCCi w ith  illegally ac- denied yesterday th a t this pro

A
■\

cepting indiiBlry favois. i
A W ashington dispatch to llie 

"nm es.added  that the m em oran
dum also accuses some conirtvls- 
sioners o f , fraternizing with liti
g an ts  who have cases pending t)c- 
fore the agency.

The anbcomm itlce is investigat
ing the big federal adm inistrative 
agencies.

l l ie  Times story also repi>ilcd: 
The 28-pago memorandiihi wa.- 

prepared b.v Dr. Bernard Schwartz. 
36. chief counsel of the special rfub- 
com m ittec on legislative-oversight 
and professor of law a t New 5'ork 
U niversity. '

 ̂ Basis , for Hearings 
*The New York Times o'otained 

the do tunw nt yesterday.
The docum ent ■tvas intended to 

be the s ta rtin g  point of, public 
hea tings scheduled to begin next 
-Monday. Tlja aubcommittec. how
ever, voted a t 'a  closed m eeting to 
lay  yjjide Schw artz’ proposal iil Ta-

cedure had m asked any' thpught of 
"w hitew ashing" the FCC or any 
other govcrnnient agency under in- ; 
vestigation Rep. John J . Flynt 
I D-Ga I said the subcom mittee 
wanted, rather, to  Ije sure th a t th e , 
investigation would go forward un
der rules of "evidence and fair 
I'ls.V”  ■

The House appropriated 5250.000 ; 
for the investlgatich.

The r.reriioi andun subm itted to 
the subcorainittee by Schw artz 
cited several examples of alleged; 
personal misconduct on the p a r i , 
of FCC commissioners. The memo- i 
randutn also criticized som?. of the | 
practice." followed by the comnrls- 
sionerk- in g ran ting  license* for
television stations.
’ ; < None Named j

The mem orandum did not n a m e ! 
anv of tha commisaionera it  ac- i 
cuied of wrongdoing.- j

((kMtliitted ea  Fage TIuee)

(Continued on Page Sevenj

Bulletins
from the AP Wire.s

HOFF.A .ACCORD SEE.N 
W ashington. Jan . 23 i4’i — A 

compromise proposal for se t
tling  a  su it to invalidate the 
election of Jam es R. Hoffa aa 
president of the T eanister’e 
Union w ent before the union's 
executive board for approval or 
rejection today. Opposing a tto r
neys aw aited the outcome be
fore going before U.S. I> i s t. 
Judge F. Dickihson L etts to out
line the settlem ent:

EXP1.0SIVF.S REPORT 
L ittle Rock, ’.Ark., Jaii. 33 

i/P>—Two m ore anonymous tele
phone calls, both apparently  
from teenaged white youths, se t 
off new searches of in tegrated  
C entral High School for explo
sives, police repnrterl today.. 
N othing was found in either 
Instance acting  Poller Chief 
Eugene Sm ith said.

HOUSE H IK ES DEBT CEILING 
W ashington, Jan . 33 (.11— The 

House today voted 328-71 to 
raise the national debt ceiling 
from 8275 to  8280 billion until 
June 30, 1959. Before approv
ing th e . tem|>6rary flve-blllion- 
dollar increa.se, the House voted 
down 275-114 a-proposal to  lim it 
the celling hike to  three billioa 
dollars.

.MOTHERS GET NO .ANSWER 
larndon, Jan . 23 (iD —Three 

.American m others received "no 
definite com m itm ent” when they 
appealed to Mrs. Li Teh Chuan, 
Rerl Cross Chinese health m inis
te r  and Red Cross president, to
day for the release of their three 
sons, jailed on espionage 
charges, Reuters, the B ritish 
News Agency, reported from 
Peiping.

TB.AVELERS CHECKS STOLEN 
New Haven, Jan . 23 >41 —. 

T ravelers checks valued a t  
814JMM and “as g<H>d as 'gold’* 
have been a to irn  from a local 
travel ageBcy„;pollce said today. 
The checks a re  all nego tiab le  
said a  police .official. They were 
usigned and can be cashed If 
the th ief signs the sam e name 
to them  twice, he said, m aklag  
them  “a s  good as gold." -

• TOB.VCOO SIlARwW RISE 
New Y’ork, Jan . 23 — Te-

boiccs shetea continued the ir rise  
a s  tbe .^ teck  M arket shewed »  ' 
mized p a tte ra  In qute( trad ing  
early  this afteraooB. CKeilgea tab 
moat key stocks w ike nnrrew . 
g e a e ra l^  w tth tn  a  .pekrt. T he  
m ark e t shewed a  g eag k  <ew»» 
w ard  tre ad  a t  the o p e d P f . .
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